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NCAA awards postgraduate scholarships to women 
The NCAA has awarded 10 post- 

graduate scholarships through the 
women’s enhancement program. 

The enhancement program, es- 
tablished in 1988 as a result of a 
recommendation of the Associa- 
tion’s Committee on Women’s Ath- 
letics, is aimed at increasing the 
pool of -and enhancing opportu- 

nities for ~ women in coaching, ath- 
letics administration and officiating. 

These postgraduate scholarships 
are awarded to women who have 
completed an undergraduate degree 
and have been accepted into an 
NCAA member institution’s sports- 
administration program or a related 
program that wilI assist the applicant 

in obtaining a career in athletics. 
Recipients must express an inter- 

est in preparing for a professional 

Photos on page 3 
career in administration of athletics. 
The scholarships are for one year 
only and are valued at $6,000. 

The committee has announced 
the following individuals (with the 
institution awarding undergraduate 
degree and, if different, institution 
where postgraduate scholarship 
likely will be used) as 199 1 recipients 
of the scholarships: 

Carlene M. Flibotte (Keene State 
College, University of Massachu- 

Final Four memories 
University of Kansas athletics director Robert E. Frederick photomural of the f991 men’s championship game taken at 
got a chance to look back at the Jayhawks’ trip to the 1991 center court of the Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis. Shown 
Final Four May28 when he cut the rfbbon to open displays on with Frederfck is Wendell Lady, chair of the Overland Park, 
the Divislon I basketball champlonshlps at the NCAA Visitors Kansas, convention and visitors bureau 
Center in the natlonal office building. Included is a lifesize 

Few keep up with ‘Robin Hood’ Horn 
By David D. Smale 
The NCAA News Staff 

Stephen Horn was on one of his 
regular walks on the California 
State University, Long Beach, cam- 
pus recently when somebody came 
up behind him. Not surprisingly, it 
was a member of the Long Beach 
State track team. Few others would 
be able to keep up with Horn, who 
is approaching his 60th birthday 
this month. “I assume 1 am 38. I 
believe in psychological age, not 
chronological age,” he says. 

Horn came to Long Beach State 
as president in 1970 and quickly 
developed a reputation as a go- 
getter. He was instrumental in gct- 
ting chief executive officers involved 
once again in the NCAA. Hc led the 
charge to have sanctions for rules 
violations follow coaches to new 
collegiate coaching jobs. He was 
behind the movement to cut football 
grants-in-aid. 

He earned the nickname, “the 
Robin Hood of the NCAA,” for his 
interest in revenue sharing in the 
NCAA. 

When Horn arrived at 1,ong 
Beach State, the athletics program 
was in disarray. Horn met with the 
athletics board and insisted the de- 
partment make some changes. In 
his second year, Horn and the new 
athletics director, Lou Comer, rem 

Stephen Horn 

moved 17 coaches and staff in the 
athletics department prior to an 
investigation of the department by 
the NCAA. Horn felt he had cleaned 
up most of the department. 

“When (the Committee on In- 
fractions) report (about the basket- 
hall and football programs) came 
out, 1 thought some of it was just 
plain unfair,” he said. “1 agreed with 
most of it; heck, we found it, they 
didn’t. But 1 thought some of the 
things were absolutely unreasonable. 
So 1 appealed them. And I won 
most of the appeals. That got me 

involved.” 
Boy, did it. 
Horn set the 1974 NCAA Con- 

vention in San Francisco on its car. 
“I threw out for discussion a pro- 
posal that if you violated either the 
spirit or the actuality of a basic 
rule-the principles of ethical in- 
tegrity-you shouldn’t be a coach 
for a couple of years,” he said. “You 
can go sell used cars. You can be a 
university officer out of athletics. 
You can do anything you want. But 
you don’t provide the leadership in 
athletics either as a coach, an assist- 
ant coach, an athletics director or 
whatever. The (national office) slafl 
pointed out to mc that I needed to 
tilt that amendment ahead of time 
hecausc of the degree of severity.” 

Horn generally is credited with 
spcarhcading CEO involvement in 
NCAA politics. Horn sent letters to 
every prcsidcnt in the NCAA, ex- 
plaining his amendment and urging 
them to come to the next Conven- 

tion. “1 started getting some allies,” 
he said. “And, as I remember, 26 
presidents showed up in the second 
year. Then we increased to 60, 70, 
80, 100 and so forth.” 

The Robin Hood label came from 
his revenue-distribution plan. “I got 
interested in discovering the cause 
of a lot of these problems,” he said. 
“I felt the cause was simply money 
and greed. And the fact is, the rich 
were getting richer and the rest of 
the institutions were sort of just 
there to vote occasionally and for 
cannon fodder for some of the major 
institutions.” 

Horn’s plan was to distribute 
revenue based solely on the number 
of sports sponsored, a plan that 
may finally have come to fruition, 
at lezt partially, through the distri- 
bution of the Association’s $1 billion 
television contract 

Though not a direct descendant 
of Horn’s work. the Presidents Com- 
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Stephen Horn 
Age: 60, as of May 31. 
Lives in: Long Beach, California. 
Occupation: Trustee professor of political science, Long Beach State. 
Formerly: President of Long Beach State. Was the driving force behind 

increased presidential involvement that led to the establishment of 
the NCAA Presidents Commission. 

Family: Married since 1954 to Nini. Daughter, Marcia, is a lawyer in 
Phoenix. Son, Stephen Jr., is an entrepreneur in Long Beach. 

setts, Amherst) ~~ Flibotte is a May 
199 1 graduate. She received a bache- 
lor’s degree in management with a 
minor in economics. She was on the 
dean’s list every semester at Keene 
State. She was active on numerous 
campus committees. She intends to 
pursue a career in sports manage- 
ment. 

Christina A. Freeman [St. Mary’s 
College (Minnesota), Ohio Univcr- 
sity]- Freeman received a bache- 
lor’s degree in marketing/ 
management in May 1990. She was 
a four-year letter winner in soccer 

No exception 
Contrary to what is printed in 

the 1991 NCAA Football Rules 
and Interpretations, all member 
Institutions must play their foot- 
ball games on fields with nar- 
rower 18-foot, six-inch goal posts 
next season. 

At its May 6 meeting in New 
Orleans, Louisiana, the NCAA 
Executive Committee denied ap- 
proval of an cxccption to the 
new narrower width for institu- 
tions that play on high-school 
tields or that allow high schools 
to use their fields. The rules 
book was published days before 
the meeting and includes this 
:xception, which was approved 
by the Football Rules Committee 
in January. 

The Executive Committee also 
rejected a Football Rules Com- 
mittec recommendation that split 
officiating crews be prohibited, 
Effective in 1992, on the grounds 
that such matters are best left to 
conference discretion. The new 
rules book includes the prohibi- 
tion of split crews. 

Proposed rules changes that 
affect finances, player safety and 
the image of the sport are subject 
to approval by the Executive 
Committee. 

A rules bulletin detailing the 
changes soon will bc sent to 
offGz.ials, conferences and foot- 
ball-playing institutions. 

The 1991 NCAA Football 
Rules and Intcrprctations is avail- 
ahlc for $3 from NCAA Publish- 
ing, P.O. Box 7347, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66207-0347. Nor- 
mal fourth-class book-rate mail- 
ing is included in the price; first- 
class shipping is available for an 
additional $3 per book. Payment 
must accompany any order. 
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mission today accomplishes much 
of what he sought in the early 1970s. 
“What I was after from the begin- 
ning was presidential participation,” 
he said. “And while I could hope 
that presidents would serve on the 
NCAA Council, etc., the fact is that 
most of the major presidents in the 
country simply do not have the time 
to go to all those meetings. The 
Presidents Commission just kind of 
evolved from that.” 

Horn politicked for numerous 
changes in Association policy 
through the years, so it is no wonder 
that he has an interest in politics~ 
His tenure as president of Long 
Beach State ran from 1970 until 
1988. As it was ending, he took an 
early leave to run for an open scat in 
Congress. 

Although he was defeated in the 
Republican primary, Horn has main- 
tained an interest in that aspect of 
government. He is finishing his 
fourth book, with coauthor Mel 
Bernstein, on Hiram Johnson, the 
relorm governor and senator from 
California, and his 1910 campaign, 
which Horn says changed California 
politics for a century. “Hiram John- 
son’s imprint still exists in our initi- 
ative, rcfcrcndum, recall process 
and the way he hrokc the power ot 
the political parties. He broke the 
power of the Southern Pacific Rail- 
road, which ran the state. I have 

Infractions could 
cause schools to 
lose accreditation 

Southern colleges and universities 
could lose academic accreditation 
for serious rules violations by their 
sports programs under a proposal 
reportedly under consideration. 

The Southern Association of Col- 
leges and Schools has drafted rules 
linking academic accreditation with 
the integrity of athletics programs, 
The New York Times reported May 
19. The association has jurisdiction 
over about 800 schools in I I states. 

Proponents hope the rules would 
prod administrators and faculty 
members to assume greater control 
over college sports. 

“It is critical for the future of 
intercollegiate athletics that a uni- 
versity be in control of its sports 
programs,” said John D. Swofford, 
athletics director at the University 
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. 

A school that loses its academic 
accreditation faces crippling conse- 
quences, including a cutoff of Fed- 
eral financial aid to students. The 
Times said the loss of accreditation 
would be used only in the most 
extreme circumstances. 

“We’re not trying to duplicate 
and move into the business of the 
NCAA,” Dr. James T Rogers of the 
Southern Association said. “But we 
don’t feel it is appropriate to stick 
our heads in the sand, either.” 

The association has jurisdiction 
over schools in Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mis- 
sissippi, North Carolina, South Car- 
olina, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia. 

Binders available 
Readers of The NCAA News are 

reminded that binders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available from the publishing de- 
partment. 

Each of the rugged, vinylcovered 
binders holds 23 issues of the News. 
They may be purchased for $10 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
be directed to the circulation office 
at the NCAA (9 I3/ 339-1900). 

been a Johnson admirer since I was 
five years old.” 

Horn is a trustee professor of 
political science at Long Beach State 
and teaches a large class on Ameri- 
can political institutions. He also 
teaches a smaller one on the legisla- 
tive process. 

He is involved extensively in vol- 
unteer work in southern California. 
“1 am one of the founding members 
of the board of the FHP Founda- 
tion, an organization that is inter- 
ested in health-care education and 
funding pilot projects that will make 
a difference. Besides Utah, southern 
Los Angeles County and Orange 
County, WC are dealing with health 
problems in Micronesia, the old 
American trust territories. We have 
been deeply involved in bringing an 
accessible dispensary system, back- 
ing doctors who visits these islands 

hy hoat, and building up a nursing bibliography of books on Congress. 
corps in this area. “I happen to own 6,000 volumes 

“1 also serve on a foundation in myself, but there are at least another 
Omaha that is interested in correc- 6,000 out there,” said the man who 
tions, which has been a long-stand- counted any national meeting a 
ing interest of mine. Then, I am on waste unless he “could also get off 

“What I was after from  the beginning was 
presidential participation. The Presidents 
Commission just kind of evolved from  that? 

Stephen Horn 

the foundation board for the Long to an old book store or a rare book 
Beach Museum of Art, which is store and see what they have on 
seeking a new building in downtown members of Congress. 
Long Beach.” “When you say annotated, it 

But his interest in Congress has means you’re expected to have a 
fostered an all-consuming hobby. few sentences about each book,” he __ . 
Hc IS working on an annotated said. “Unfortunately, 1 get Interested 

in reading the whole book, which IS 
a mistake if you have to read at least 
12,000 books. So what you do after 
a while is learn to skim and summa- 
rize.” 

Horn hasn’t quite figured out the 
process, though. Hc still has a habit 
of reading, not skimming the books. 
“1 got interested one night in Davy 
Crockett, who was a member of 
Congress. He was a fascinating per- 
son. I read all three of his books, 
instead ofjust giving them the once- 
over lightly. That’s my problem. But 
5,000 volumes are in the computer 
now. 

“It is something the Library of 
Congress could do in about six 
months if they put 100 people on 
it and they should. It will proba- 
bly take me about 200 years to 
finish it.” 

Committee Notices 
COMMilTEE CHANGES 

The following changes should be made in the 1991 NCAA Committee 
Handbook. Appointments are effective immediately unless otherwise 
noted. 
Council-appointed committees 

Committee on Review and Planning: Regina Cavanaugh Murphy 
(former Rice University student-athlete), now enrolled at the University of 
Texas Medical School, Houston, Texas, appointed to replace Micki King 
Hague, who declined appointment. 
Sports committees 

Men’s and Women’s Skiing: Tina Hoffman, University of Alaska, 
Anchorage, appointed to replace Bill Marolt, University of Colorado, 
Boulder, effective September I, 199 I. 
Convention committees 

Credentials: Donna M. Ledwin, College of Notre Dame (Maryland), 
appointed to replace Marion Wilkinson, no longer at a member institution. 
Special committees 

Name of the NCAA Special Committee on Grants to Undergraduates 
has been changed to NCAA Special Degree Completion Program 
Committee. 

I,egislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 22 

NCAA Bylaw 15.2.7.1.1 -summer financial aid 
During its April 26 and May 15, 1991, conferences, the NCAA 

Interpretations Committee reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 15.2.7. I. I 
(enrolled student-athletes), which indicate that athletically related financial 
aid may bc awarded to a student-athlete to attend an institution’s summer 
term only in proportion to the amount of athletically related financial aid 
received by the student-athlete during the previous year, and a previous 
commlttee decision (reference: Item No. 6-b of the minutes of the 
committee’s April 4, 199 I, conference) and modified the previous interpre- 
tation to permit an institution to award athletically related financial aid to 
a student-athlete to attend the institution’s summer term on the same basis 
that the institution awarded such aid to the student-athlete during the 
academic year. Thus, a member institution that awards financial aid to a 
student-athlete during the academic year on an element-by-element basis 
(i.e., tuition and fees, room and board, books) may award athletically 
related aid to the student-athlete to attend the institution’s summer term on 
the same basis. 

Please note that a student-athlete who is enrolled as a full-time student 
for the entire academic year but receives a full athletics grant-in-aid for only 
one of the institution’s terms would not be entitled to receive a full athletics 
grant-in-aid for the institution’s summer term. For example, a student- 
athlete who attends the institution on a full-time basis for the entire 
academic year and receives a full athletics grant-in-aid for the first semester 
and no athletically related aid for the second semester would be entitled to 
receive only 50 percent of the student-athlete’s actual educational expenses 
to attend the institution’s summer term. Similarly, a student-athlete who is 
enrolled as a full-time student during the entire academic year and receives 
athletically related assistance covering tuition and fees during the institution’s 
first semester and no athletically related financial aid for the institution’s 
second semester would be entitled to receive athletically related aid to cover 
one-half of the student-athlete’s actual cost of tuition and fees for the 
institution’s summer term, or athletically related aid based on the student- 
athlete’s equivalency value for the entire academic year to cover actual 
educational expenses for the summer term. 

In addition, the committee determined that the requirement that 
athletically related financial aid to attend an institution’s summer term be 
awarded in proportion to the amount of athletically related financial aid 
received by the student-athlete during the previous academic year would 
relate only to the student-athlete’s previous academic year (as opposed to 
the institution’s previous academic year). Therefore, a student-athlete who 
attended a member institution during the 1989-90 academic year but did 
not attend the institution during the 1990-91 academic year would be 
permitted to receive athletically related financial aid during the 1991 
summer term in proportion to the amount of athletically related aid 
received during the 1989-90 academic year. 

Practice opportunities 
NCAA member institutions in all divisions should establish their fall 

football practice schedules in accordance with Bylaw 17.7.2-l. Specifically, 
a member institution may not commence official preseason football 
practice sessions for the varsity, junior varsity or freshman teams earlier 
than the date that will permit a maximum of 29 practice opportunities prior 
to its !irst scheduled intercollegiate game, except as provided for student- 
athletes who are first-time participants in Divisions I-A and I-AA (see 
Bylaw 17.7.2.2). 

In accordance with Bylaw 17.02.13, in determining the number of 

practice opportunities in the sport of football, Sundays are excluded from 
the counting; but otherwise, there must be counted one opportunity for 
each day beginning with the opening of classes, one for each day classes are 
not in session in the week of the first scheduled intercollegiate game and 
two for each other day in the preseason practice period. The week of the 
Hurst scheduled intercollegiate game is defined as the six days, rxcludmg 
Sundays, preceding the day of the game (even if several of the days fall in 
two different traditional calendar weeks). In making these calculations, an 
institution’s required freshman orientation is not considered to be the 
opening day of classes for the academic year. 

The information below Illustrates the application of Bylaw 17.02. I3 and 
Figure 17-10 in determining permissible days to issue equipment, administer 
medical examinations and take squad pictures, and to establish, m  
Divisions I-A and I-AA, orientation periods for those student-athletes who 
are beginning their initial season of eligihility for football practice sessions 
at the institution. 

The following examples assume that the institution’s first contest is 
scheduled for Saturday, September 7, 199 I, and the institution’s first day of 
classes is Tuesday, September 3, 1991. 
Divisions I-A and I-AA: 

Sunday (August 11) Freshmen, transfer students and other first-time 
participants may report for evening meal (no football-related meetings). 

Monday (August l2)--Medical exams (if needed) and issuance of 
equipment for first-time participants, Orientation Day No. I (see Bylaw 
17.7.2.2. I). 

Tuesday (August 13) ~ Orientation Day No. 2. 
Wednesday (August 14)-Orientation Day No. 3. 
Thursday (August I5)+Orientation Day No. 4, Members of the varsity 

team may report for evening meal (no football-related meetings). 
Friday (August l6)- Medical exams (if needed), issuance of equipment 

to varsity team members and picture day. 
Saturday (August l7)- First day of practice. 
Sunday (August I8)- Practice continues (optional; institutional discre- 

tion). 
Divisions ii and Iii: 

Thursday (August 15) -Team members (including first-time participants) 
may report for evening meal (no football-related meetings). 

Friday (August 16) ~ Medical exams, issuance of equipment and picture 
day. 

Saturday (August 17)&First day of practice. 
Sunday (August l8)-Practice continues (optional; institutional discre- 

tion). 
Finally, in Divisions I and II, a student-athlete’s participation in 

countable athletically related activities during the season are limited to a 
maximum of four hours per day and 20 hours per week. in addition, during 
the playing season, all countable athletically related activities are prohibited 
during one calendar day per week. Please note, however, that per Bylaw 
17.1.5.3.4, daily and weekly limitations (and the day-off requirement) do 
not apply during countable athletically related activities occurring during 
preseason practice prior to the first day of classes or the first scheduled 
contest, whichever is earlier. 

ITais material was provided by the NC2 A legislative services department av 
an aid to member institutions. If an imtitution has a question it would like to 
have answered in this column, the question should he directed to Nancy L. 
Mitchell, assistant executive director for Iegislotive services, at the NCAA 
national ofjce. 
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and also earned a varsity letter in 
basketball for one year. She also 
was the assistant to the director of 
intramurals. She was on the dean’s 
list all four years at St. Mary’s 
(Minnesota) and was an all&confer- 
ence and academic all-conference 
selection in soccer. 

Lynne M. Frey (University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, University of 
New Mexico School of Medicine) 
Frey is a May 1991 graduate with a 
bachelor’s degree in biology (and 
minor in chemistry and history). 
She plans to pursue a dcgrcc in 
medicine with a specialty in sports 
mcdicinc. She was a member of the 
Nebraska women’s track and field 
team and won numerous awards. 
She was a GTE academic all-Amer- 
ica and was the Big Eight Con- 
ference javelin, pentathlon and 
heptathlon champion. 

Korin L. Gourley (Memphis State 
University, University of l‘enncssee 
College of Medicine) Gourley rem 
ceived her bachelor’s degree in ver- 
tebrate 7,ooIogy in Dcccmber 1990. 
She was a member of the Tigers’ 
women’s basketball team and was 
named the 1989-90 outstanding fe- 
male athlete at Memphis State. She 
was named to several academic hon- 
oraries. She plans to pursue a degree 
in sports medicine-orthopedics. 

Sharon C. Manship (University 
of Arizona) ~ Manship is scheduled 
to receive her bachelor’s degree in 
interdisciplinary studies in August 
1991. She was a member of the 
WIldcats’ track and field team. She 
made the dean’s list each semester 
at Arizona and received numerous 
academic honors. She has volun- 
teersd with many community and 
campus organizations. 

Heather Mauro (University of 
California, San Diego, unde- 
cidcd) Mauro received her bachc- 
lor’s degree in economics in 
September 1990. She was a mcmbcr 
of UC San Diego’s national cham- 
pionship soccer team in 1989 and 
was a four-year letter winner. She 
was an all-America in 1987 and 
1989. She volunteered in the corn- 
munity, teaching clcmcntary school 
children health and physical cduca- 
tion. She plans to pursue a graduate 
degree in sports management. 

Carlene 
M. 
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Stacy R. 
Rob&S 

Lynne 
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Starlyn M. Minke (University of 
Wisconsin, River Falls, University 
of Massachusetts, Amherst) 
Minkc is a May 1991 graduate with 
a bachelor’s degree in physical edu- 
cation. She was named the out- 
standing student of the yKar in the 
midwcst district of AAHPERD 
(American Alliance of Health, Phy- 
sical Education, Recreation and 
Dance). She plans to pursue a mas- 
tcr’s dcgrce in sports studies with an 
emphasis in athletics administration. 

Joanne M. Nielsen (Pomona Col- 
lege, undecided) Nielsen is a May 
I99 I graduate, receiving her hachc- 
lor’s degree in anthropology. She 
was a four-year starter in volleyball 
for Pomona-Pitter Colleges and 
helped the team advance to the 
Division Ill tournament three times. 
She was an all-America during her 
junior and senior SKaSonS. She also 
was the 1988 Junior Nationals 
mixed doubles champion in bad- 
minton. She plans to pursue a grad- 
uate degree in physical education 
with an emphasis in athletics ad- 
ministration. 

Stacy R. Roberts (Northeast Mis- 

souri State University, llniversity of 
Missouri, Columbia)~-Roberts is a 
May 1991 graduate with a degree in 
business administration/ manage- 
ment. She was a four-year Icttcr- 
winner in track and field. She was a 
two-time all-America in the high 
jump. She plans to pursue a degree 
in health and physical education 
with an emphasis in sports adlminis- 
tration. 

Heather M. Turin (Smith C~oltcgc, 
undecided)- Turin is a May/ 1991 
graduate with a dcgrcc in biiology. 
She was a member of the warsity 
volleyball and tennis teams. She 
also participated in intcrcolYegiate 
basketball. She is active in her 
church and with the Campus Cru- 
sade for Christ. She plans to pursue 
a master’s degree in sports admlms- 
tration. She plans to work in rem 
search and hopes to earn a doctorate 
in the same Geld. 

Alternates selected for the scho- 
larships arc. Dana A. Janning, BLJ- 
cm Vista Collcgc; Victoria A. 
Mitchell, Cortland State llnivcrsity 
College;‘lena I,. DeVore, University 
of Georgia. 

Hall of famer 
California State University, Norihrfdge, President James W  
Cieav, a charter member of the NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion, was inducted Aptii 6 into the Cal State N&hridge 
athletics hail of fame. Cieaty (leti’) is shown with California 
State Univetsiv, Sacramento, President Donald R. Gertlr, 
who introduced Cieary for induction. 

Speakers added 
Former University of Califorma. 

Los Angeles. basketball star Bill 
Walton and pollster Lou Harris 
have been added to the list of f’w- 

tured speakers !or lhc 26th annual 

convention of the National Associa- 
tion of Collcgiatc Director4 of .4th- 
letics (NACD,4), June Y-12 at tbr 

Marriott Hotel and Marina in San 
Diego, California. 

Walton. a three-time academic 
all-America at UCLA. will speak at 
the NACDA/ Disney Scholar-Ath- 
lete Awards Luncheon June IO. He 
led the Bruins to consecutive na- 
tional titles ( I972 and 1973) and was 

named college player of the year as 

a sophomore (1972). Walton cur- 
rently is an analyst with CBS Sports. 

Harris will open the convention 
June 10 by delivering the keynote 
address. 

Convention Lopics include “Light 
and Shadow< on College Athlctcs” 
(with Clifford Adelman of the IJ.S. 
Department of Education); lmage 
Enhancement; Slicing the Billion- 
Dollar Pie” (with NCAA President 
Judith M. Sweet), and Women’s 
Athletics: The Numbers Problem 
and the Economic Realities of Cot- 
lege Athletics, at which NCAA Lx- 
ecutive Director Richard D. Schultz 
wilt he the featured speaker. 
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CAM award w inners named 
The athletics departments at six 

universities and colleges, including 
live NCAA -member institutions, 
are recipients of College Athletic 
Management magazine’s first CAM 
Awards of Excellence. 

The awards, each of which recog- 
nizcs achlrvement in a specific area, 

generally honor innovation and 
sound management lrchniques in 
athletics departments. 

This year’s winners arc: 
*The I’nivcrsity of Ncbraaka, 

Lincoln. which rcccivcd the award 
lor academic support for its “Career 
Counseling for Students” program. 

l Brigham Young onivcrslty, thr 

award for financial management 
for its inexpensive “Ties” campaign 
to promote the Heisman Trophy 
candidacy of football quarterback 
‘IL Dctmcr. 

l Louisiana Stale University, the 
,tward for equipment managcmcnt 
for its comprehensive handbook for 
football student managers. 

l The Ii&rsity of South Da- 
kota, the award for athletics-training 
innovations for its training staffs 
community-support activities. 

l Drurv C‘ollege, the award lor 
facilities rkinagcmcnl for using ~01~ 
lepc friends and rcrircd alumni x 
athlstlcs-facility monitors. 

Questions/Answers 

Q What is automatic quahfication? 

A Automatic qualification is the automatic entry into an NCAA 
championships field by a team or individual student-athlctcs 

representing a member confercncc recommcndcd by the appropriate 
governing sports committee and approved by the Exccutivc Committee. 

18th ANNUAL 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

ATHLETICS FUND-RAISING 
HyattRegencyAtlanta,June 12-151991 

For registration details, call: 
209/436-Ol49or803/656-2115 
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Comment 

Earlv reform advocate takes pride in progress 
J 

Hy Tom Witosky 
Des Mo,ne\ Sunday Rcgcsccr 
ikcrrplcd~from an arlick 

Two years ago, University of Iowa 
President Hunter R. Rawlings 111 
shook the state’s sports foundations 
by vowing to make all Hawkeye 
freshman athletes ineligible for var- 
sity competition regardless of 
whether any other school did. 

Within days, rumors surfaced 
that big-time alumni were demand- 
ing Rawlings be fired or, at mini- 
mum, be reined in before he did 
something to hurt the competitive- 
ness of Iowa’s athletics program. 

As controversy swirled about him, 
the 6-7 former college athlete stood 
in its eye with the studied calm of 
the classicist he is. Despite holding 
the job for less than a year, 
Rawlings- with a sense 01 political 
timing few people gave him credit 
for- wouldn’t be swayed. 

“I guess I didn’t expect the mag- 
nitude or the degree to which the 

Hunter 
R. Raw- 
rings Ill 

controversy developed but overall it 
wasn’t all that bad,” Rawlings said. 
“It was an interesting period to go 
through.” 

Recently, Rawlings remembered 
those weeks of controversy with 
some fondness. Though the clock 
still is running on the three-year 
time limit he gave others to act on 
the eligibility issue, Rawlings sees 
intercollegiate athletics as in transi- 
tion and says the changes are long 
overdue. 

Letter to the Editor 
‘10 the 1:ditor: 

The NCAA Two-Year College Relations Committee should be applauded 
for its opposition to the Academic Requirements Committee’s proposal to 
preclude nonqualificrs and partial qualifiers who transfer from two-year 
colleges from participating in competition during their first year of 
residence at an NCAA member institution. This recommendation will deny 
access to student-athletes who have bcncfited from ;I good cornmunity- 
college education, while their athlctlcs clocks tick away. Perhaps the 
establishment of a two-year core curriculum would put all two-year 
colleges on the same page. 

In our opinion. the opposition isjust, and WC urge America’s community 
colleges to support thc’livo-Year College Relations Committee’s opposition. 

All community colleges that have not already done so should support 
stcngthcned acadcmlc requirements for initial and continuing athletes’ 
rligibility. It IS a quest we share with America’s universities. 

All community colleges affiliated with the California Community 
C‘ollcgc Association of Academic Advisors for Athletes truly believe in 
maintaining core curriculums that meet, if not cxcced, NCAA standards. 

l‘hc cxcl(t‘rnrnt of’ college athletics lies in the opportunity it gives 
sfudcnfs IO excel physically. ‘I hc cxcitemcnt of higher education lies in the 
opportunity it gives students to excel mentally. 

Setting standards of cxccllcnce for both athletics and education 
programs is the only acccptablc course and the only OIK that will assure that 
the term studcn~athlcte means what it says. 

Fvans Rodcrick 
Stu Van Horn 
Mt~ San Antonio 
C‘ommunity College 

Coddled athletes won’t 
make good role models 
By Mark Bradley ‘They sign him up for summer camps 
Thr Atlanta Journal~Constltution that are glorified auditions. They 
Excwpted from a commentary forget he’s a kid and begin looking 

upon him as a commodity. Pretty 
To be a big-time athlete is nevrl soon the kid starts seeing himself 

to want for second chances. the same way. 

If you’re a big-time athlete, you It takes astrong-willed kid to pull 

spend much of your life being away from this, to say, “Look, 1 

coddled. People love big-time ath- want to be treated like a person, not 

letes; love to hang out with them, some slab of meat.” Alas, too many 

love to give them things. And ath- 
athletes save their strength for their 

letes, no fools, learn to accept and 
games. They go along because going 

expect such gifts. Sometimes, what’s along is fun because having adults 

given is only adulation. Sometimes, gush over you makes you feel special. 

it’s advice. Sometimes, it’s a $20 bill So, a kid keeps playing and decides 

tucked inside a handshake. Some- that what he’s doing is the most 

times, it’s a satchel full of 20s. 
important thing there is. 

Pushed and nudged by adults, hc 
At the time a kid’s athletics talent picks a college. No-longer is he just 

surfaces, his life changes. From a kid playing ball for free. Now, he’s 
then on, adults take a keen interest a scholarship athlete. Now, there’s 
in him adults he scarcely even real money invested in his petform- 
knows They line up to tell him ancc. Now, most everything is 
what high school best suits him. +?r c‘odrlld pug” 5 

Rawlings exhibits a low-key but 
unmistakable pride in the role he 
has played both locally and nation- 
ally in the reform of collegiate ath- 
letics. To a great degree, Rawlings’ 
salvo brought more attention to 
college athletics reform than any- 
thing else. 

“A few of us stood up in the 
preceding months before reform 
became fashionable,” Rawlings said. 
“I believe that was a key factor in 
what we now see as great momen- 
tum toward even further reforms.” 

Since the Iowa furor began, the 
reform of intercollegiate athletics 
has become a$ hot a topic as any in 
U.S. sports. In recent months, 
NCAA members have voted to im- 
pose limits on the amount of time 
that can be demanded of student- 
athletes and on athletics spending 
that has careened out of control 
since the mid-1970s. 

Now, the report of the 22-member 
Knight Foundation Commission on 
Intercollegiate Athletics has taken 
center stage since its release. Among 
other things, the report entitled 
“Keeping Faith with the Student- 
Athlete” recommends strong presi- 
dcntial control of athletics depart- 
ments; higher and more certain 
academic requirements for student- 
athletes, and greater financial integ- 
rity-not only from the nation’s 
major-college athletics departments, 
but from the employees of those 
departments. 

For Rawlings, a veteran of athlet- 
ics controversies, there is hardly an 
objectionable word in the report. Its 
value, however, isn’t so much in 
what it recommends, but rather in 
its push for further change. 

“Within the context of reform, 
the Knight Commission report fits 
very well,” he said. “It is within the 
reforms we passed in January in 
Nashville and is in the very same 

The Knight 
Commission report 
‘gives the presidents 
even more 
momentum and 
gives us much more 
reason to believe the 
reform process is 
going to continue. ’ 

direction. It also gives the presidents 
even more momentum and gives us 
much more reason to believe the 
reform process is going to continue.” 

Moreover, Rawlings said, the rem 
port puts the pressure where it be- 
longs-on the college presidents 
and chancellors and their governing 

boards. The commission recom- 
mends governing boards turn over 
total control of their athletics de- 
partments to the college president. 

Looking ahead, Rawlings pre- 
dicts even greater reform efforts on 
the national level. 

Of the national reform effort, 
Rawlings said it is clear to him that 
high admission and academic stand- 
ards will be considered and likely 
approved at the 1992 NCAA Con- 
vention. Rawlings said a recent visit 
with fellow chief executives in Wash- 
ington, D.C., has cemented that 
feeling. 

“Everything I hear indicates that 
the momentum is even greater and 
that the presidents will stick with at 
letit one more year in a very focused 
fashion,” he said. “You can’t expect 
that level of attention every single 
year for many years in a row. But I 
do think we will get another year or 
two.* 

Of his vow on freshman eligibility, 
Rawlings repeated that he will be 
willing to back down if the NCAA 
makes sufficient progress on acade- 
mic reforms. That would include 
raising the Proposition 48 standards 
to include a higher grade-point av- 
erage in a greater number of college 
preparatory courses. 

“That way,” Rawlings said, “We 
would have freshman ineligibility 
for those who need it and eligibility 
for those who are capable of ban- 
dling it.” 

These days, anybody goes 
Charles S. Harris, director of athletics 
University of Arizona 
The Dallas Mornrng News 

“Expansion (of confcrcnces) used to be a taboo 
subject. Now, cvclyonr talks about it openly. It 
changed last summcl~. 

“When a 76year-old relationship likr (the llnivcrsity 
of Arkansas, Fayettevillc) had with the Southwest 
<‘ontcrcncc pots, it’s like saying all bets arc off.” 
Dave Alexander, head baseball coach 
Purdue University 
Wisconsin State Journal 

“These kids (University ot Wisconsin, Madison, 
baseball players) rcprssent what college athletics is 
supposed to be about, yet they drop the sport. They 
give us all thus stuff about graduation rates and 

XdKmiCS. What the hell arc they talking about‘! 
“It sounds awfully hypocritical to mc. If these kids 

WKrK a bunch of bums, you wouldn’t fcri so bad. But 
they’re not bums.” 
I. Dale Smith, assistant commissioner 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic Conference 
Athletic Busrness 

“We need to make the (NCAA infractions) process 
as open as possible to instill confidence. I think the 
process has suffered from a public relations problem 
because a lot of it is done in a confidential setting. A 
coach leaves thr infractions hearing and seiectivcly 
reports and exaggerates things, and the hometown 
press picks up on that ~~ the innocent coach fighting 
the big bureaucracy. I don’t think that’s an accurate 
portrayal.” 

John Cook, former student-athlete 
University of Washington 
Chrcago Trrbune 

“I (graduate) in June. I have always been pretty 
good in school. I am pretty disciplined as far as getting 
my studying donr and separating my time and being 
pretty organi;red. 

“It hasn’t hccn as bad fnr me as some guys I know. 
And I know a lot of guys struggle with that. 

“I think that what happens is that when you are not 

Charles S. Hamk Doug Single 
in season, you procrastinate a lot. It doesn’t work out 
real well. When you are in a sport, it forces you to 

schcdulc your time. I do better (academically) when I 
am in sctson.” < 

Doug Single, president and CEO 
Special Olympics International 
Omaha World-Herald 

“I‘m not diminishing the work of (any college) 
athletics director. Hut this job is so much more 
important in the real scope of things.” 
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Baseball tourneys focus attention on NCAA tobacco ban 
5 

Chewing tobacco always has been 
as much a part of basehall as pea- 
nuts and Cracker Jack. 

The NCAA, however, has heeded 
medical evidence of the harmful 
effects of smokeless tobacco and is 
banning it from postseason college 
baseball tournaments. 

The NCAA actually banned the 
USK of all tobacco products in post- 
season play, a rule that went into 
cffcct last Dcccmbcr. Until now, 
however, it had littlc cffcct. 

Some golfers, tennis players and 
softball players have been known to 
use smokeless tobacco. But they, 
and even coaches and umpires, now 
are prohibited from using tobacco 
products during postseason compctii 
tion. 

With the NCAA Divirion I hasc 
ball tournament now m PrcJgreSS it’s 
become an issue. 

“I don’t know how I’ll play with- 
out it,“said catcher Jimmy Holland 
of North Carolina State University, 
who’s chewed tobacco since hc was 
12. “1 never have before. 

“Heck, I can go through a can of 
Copenhagen in a day and a pack of 
Kcd Man in a game. 

“I’ve tried to quit a thousand 
times, but I start back after acouplc 
01 days. I just can’t go on the held 
without it. It just goes with baseball, 
and 1 guess I won’t completely be 
able to stop until 1 hang up my 
spikes.” 

“We’re beginning to get additional 
evidence regarding the use of smoke- 
less tobacco,“said Frank D. Uryasr, 
NCAA director of sports sciences. 
“We also got a number of letters 
reminding us that NCAA athletes 
are role models, and I think those 
people arc right.” 

Uryasr said he appeared three 
times hcforc the NCAA Executive 
Committee, urging the ban. 

“I think primarily the resistance 

Coddled 
Continucd~Jiom page 4 
geared toward ensuring his eligibility 
and enhancing his performance. 
He’s expected to concentrate on his 
sport year-round, and his classes 
will be arranged. 

If he’s struggling in a course, hell 
have more tutors than he has toes. 

If he’d like a summer job, hell 
have his choice-and chances are, 
hell make more in a summer than 
some adults do working year-round. 
If he wants a car and cool clothes 
and a CD player with digital head- 
phones, he’ll have those, too. And 
somehow, nobody ever asks where 
he got the money. If he gets into a 
scrape, he doesn’t ask the police to 
call his parents. He asks that they 
call his attorney. 

By the time the kid is ready for 
the pros, he has become an expert at 
getting by. He gets drafted, and his 
agent negotiates a contract that11 
take care of him the rest of his life ~ 
if he uses his head. Trouble is, the 
athlete hasn’t gotten where he is by 
using his head. He has used his 
body. Others plan. He just plays. 

And along about here comes a 
strange twist. 

Because he’s a pro athlctc, he’s 
expected to be a role model. If the 
kid sat down and thought about it, 
he’d laugh out loud. Him, a role 
model’! He has more in common 
with royalty than with the common 
man. 

In a Tampa. Florida, courtroom 
recently, a judge lamented “the KX- 
cusahility concept.” Said the judge: 
“Athlctcs have to learn to stop 
expecting breaks.” But why should 
they‘! They’ve been conditioned to 
expect them. So long as a kid can 
play hall, won’t someone always be 
thcrc to do him a favor‘? 

was, ‘Is this an issue that’s approprii Institute, smokeless tobacco pro- 
ate to legislate‘!’ Of course the med- ducts can cause severe tooth decay. 
ical community says yes,” Uryasr The grit can wear down enamel, 
said. “Thcrc seems to he this rela- and strong chemicals can cause 
tionship between smokeless tobacco gums to pull away from teeth and 
and athletics, and we need to cut the also can cause white patches and 
cord.” sorest 

In 19X8, many Major Lcaguc 
Baseball franchises banned free to- 

“The scary thing is that ncvcr 
before have players used such dan 

A Congressman says the ban is ‘an 
example of how responsible groups are 
beginning to understand the serious health 
consequences of these addictive products’ 

bacco samples in their clubhouses. gerous smokclcss products,” said 
Major League Baseball issued a Tracy Orleans of the Fox Chase 
report on the hazards of smokeless Cancer Center in Philadelphia. She 
tobacco and said it would help coauthored the NC1 guidc~ 
players beat the habit. “It’s nothing like the tobacco 

According to the National Cancer being chcwcd 50 or 60 years ago. 

The new products have very high 
levels of cancer-causing chemicals,” 
she said. 

The NC.1 says more than 485,fltJtJ 
Americans die prematurely each 
year tram a tobaccorelated disease. 

The ban met with the approval of 
U.S. Rep. Mike Synar, D-Okla 
homa, long a critic of the tobacco 
industry and its association with 
sports. 

“I like it. 1 like it a lot,” Synar told 
the Associated Press May 21 in a 
telcphonc interview. “I think it’s an 
example of how responsible groups 
are beginning to understand the 
serious health consequences of these 
addictive products.” 

Synar said he would like to see 
the major leagues adopt the same 
ban. 

“In the same sense they wouldn’t 
allow a baschall player to smoke on 
the field, they shouldn’t be allowed 

to chew on the field,” he said. 
Officials of the Smokeless To- 

bacco Council, headquartered in 
Washington, didn’t have immediate 
comment. 

Meanwhile, Holland’s teammate, 
pitcher Matt Donahue, says he’ll go 
to sunflower seeds. 

“They had a tobacco ban like this 
in the junior-college tournaments I 
was in the past two years.” said 
Donahue, who came to North Car- 
olina State from Middle Georgia 
College. “I like the taste of tobacco, 
and dip is even more potent, but I 
can do without it. No big deal.” 

Donahue may have to get used to 
it. Wolfpack coach Kay lanner is 
considering a season-long ban on 
smokeless tobacco next scasm. 

“I know a lot of coaches around 
the country have madK 11 a manda- 
tory rule this year,“Tanncr said. “It’s 
the wavr of the future in the sport ” 
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Baseball Statistics 
Through games of May 26 

Team leaders Men’s Division I individual leaders 
EARNED-RUN AVERAGE HOME RUNS 

(Mirrrrnum 15j 
1 Gene Srhall, Vrllanova 
2 Tudd Grr:t:rw. Ga Soulher n 
3 Jarne; Ruocclr~o. LIU~C W Post 
4 Mrke Fernandez. New York leclr 
5 Mrr:hdel O.inrr:l. Oklahrrma St 
6 Oawd McCarty. Stanford 
7 EIIC Slrnvrnk I Il l~C W Poc,t 
8 Marly Neff, Oklahoma 
9 Mrke NellI. V~llanova 

10 Rohhy Prcketl Ark<m~.ns $t : 
11 Chrrs 1homat:n Tcxns Cllllstldn 
17 MarkSweene 

t! 
Mama, ,, 

13 Scutt Shdrls. .dl St Norlhrrdgr. 
14 trrk Slteel~. Iowx!n SI 
15 ttrr Macrrna, Clemson, 
16 Chris Knwrlcrk. Wake Forerl 
I/ Dan Koprrva. Lour:vrlle 
1A Mrke liarrrs, Kentucky 
18 Kerr K&q Ccnlen<rry 
70 htrk Norton, Kenluckh 
20 Frdnk Jdcuhs. Notre arne 

AVG 
I 73 
1 60 
1 51 
I 46 
I 42 
1 38 
1 37 r 
1% 
I 32 

1% 
12j 
I 26 
1 26 
1 25 

1:: 
1 25 
1 24 

AVG 
0 5439 
0 5435 

0 52 
0 50 

2: 
046 

II!! 
0 44 

ii! 

BAT1 

1 Crelqhton 
Ion,< 
Md &It Cuur~lv 

4 Harvard 
s VIllannv.r 
G Lllnq Bract1 St 
I Clelncon 
R St Johrr’s iN Y, 
0 wlctllld St 

10 Delaware 
11 Soutlrwe:>l Mu SI 
12 Arrrona 
13 Lnlllsvlllr: 

AVG 
361 
3% 
351 
351 

i(:: 
343 

?%I 
339 
R3H 
337 
:333 

fMrnrmum 50 mnrng~) 
1 Mrkc Stcclr:, Nr~lrulla Sl 
2 Kirk. Hurler. Murray St .: 

CL G 
JR %‘I 
JR 13 
1; 1; 
Sh 
SD 1; 

:ii I9 13 
SH 11 
Sh 14 
JR 34 

ZH 1: 

:II 1:: 
so 11 
so I6 
JR 15 
JR 21 

SH Sh 1: 

SE 
82 2 
89 t 
IX 2 
53 2 
00 0 

1.54 0 
74 0 
75 1 
91 0 

1222 
1270 
1032 

14 0 

3 

2; 
160 I 
51 0 
70 1 

ERA 
1 07 
1 20 
1 31 
1 49 
I 68 
1 74 
1 81 
1 8;! 
191 
1 98 
1 90 
1 9R 
2 00 

Fl: 
2 09 

$11 
2 25 
7 29 
2 30 

2397 
144!l 
1708 

1;w 
77hO 
2491 
1614 
2s97 
1460 
21114 
?llfi 
2185 

et 
515 
600 
43G 
660 
77x 
R54 
548 
a79 

;; 

12x 
12 K&;lir! Slc;:n:>trd. WrLhrla Sl 
13 Jason Angel, Clemson 
14 Steve hr:rr:h. Army 
15 Oarrcn Ore 

r 
er. Soulhwesl lex St 

tC Bob Benne 1 Dartmouth 
17 .John Ru kP Flnrrda 
17 Mdrk Pclersor~. Portland St 
1Y Crarg Claytnn, Cal St Northrrriyr~ 
20 Norm SW.II~II. Nicrqrucr 
21 Mrke Irlpp, Army 

PtTCHtNG 
G IP ERA 

2 92 
3 on 
3 II 
3 13 
3 16 
3 24 
3 31 
133 
3 38 
3 3a 
341 

634 1 
4lJB 0 
553 2 
57R iJ 
513 (I 
425 0 
620 2 

:t ! 
409 2 
456 0 

261 
I 9 / 
257 

$; 
221 
252 
745 
235 
193 
210 

RUNS q Al-rED t 

STRIKEOUTS tPER NtNE INNINGS) 

5 Fi;po 
It GO 1 

;: 
;z 

122 2 

:i 1% 

1: 2 

:i 101 82 0 0 
:i 105 1 

1: !Z ::: 
s: 111 83 0 1 

20 81 2 
17 1032 

1 Gene !;chall V~llanova 
2 Mrchdel O,imt!l. Oklahoma St’ 
3 James huurxhm Llt-C W Po,;l 
4 Mike Nrrll V~llariova 
5 hrchre Hawks. Lou~sv~lla 
6 Martv Neff Oklahoma 
7 PedrG Sw‘lr1rr. OCldWdrL! 51 
8 Davtd 0111. Orlawdrr St 
9 han Wallace. Delaware 

to Todd Halargh WeTtern Care 
11 Frank Jacobs Nolrc Dame 
12 Scott Talanoa. Long Beach St 
13 Gear 

ly 
e Phtltips. lona 

14 Torn antIger Iowa St 
1s odvlrl wyss. Centenary 
I6 Mark Srmlh Southern Cal 
16 Brad James, 101rrr~1~ St 1, : 
I6 Errr: Slrovrnk 1 Ill-C W Post., 
19 Grc Thorna\. Vanderhrlt 
20 Wa 8 e Norrr;. Suulh Fla 

DOUBLES 

SO AVG 
136 13 8 

1;; E 
110 tt 7 
I51 II I 

1:: 12 
ii 109 

to9 
99 

121 1:: 

1E 106 108 
109 106 
a3 

1:: 1;: 103 
;: 102 103 

117 to2 

FIELDING 
3 John Burke Flortda 
4 Marc Kubrckr. Suuthrrn MI>> 
5 Jnrcd Bdkrr. South Caro 
G Kerth Garagor7o. Oelawarc 
I Ivan Zwe1q. Tulanr! 
8 Norm Swarm. Nqdra 
9 Chrrc Kolc; Columlrta 

G PO 
66 Ii-‘/ 
64 1696 
5x 1438 
63 1680 
59 1509 
51; 1x4 
40 897 
66 1535 
68 1790 
B2 15% 
IS 1903 
fg w4” 

59 1453 

IO Al Watson New York Tech 
11 John Powell, Auburn 
12 Jeff Granyer, Texa; ARM 
13 M Chrrrtenhcrry, Soulherl, Mrss 
14 Pdu Bvrd Luurslana St 

STOLEN BASES 
iMmn~~rr\ 25 rn.ai~ 

,I 
CL 

1 hiI1 :>IIlllvAn ordh:rm 
7 Ch,rr:k I A,,,! Central Cum St 
3 Charlrs Ross Pralrle view 

5; 

4 Jell Roll son Akron JR 
5 Jellold o~ll~lrce, UC Sant.r Barb 
K stacr 

gd 
brown Tennessee Sl ,, 24 

1 Mrkc a’,!,(’ Tr:nnosst!~, :lh 
13 Mrkr Herr, F1urrd.1 ARM 
9 Kelly Smut New Orleans 6 2 

IO Rrlly Hall, Wrchrta St SH 

15 Krnny’Robrnson Florrda St 
16 Brran Looney Hrrstorr College 
,I Sean Hees, Arr,urra SI 
18 Ron Scull. Florida. 
19 Sreve Sadeckr. Vanderbrll 
20 Tyler Green. WIC~llld SI 

SCORtNG 
AVG 
10 04 
q 60 
9 57 
9 so 

El 
9 II 
9 02 
R KS 
8 31 

I Clemson 
I VIllanova 
3 Or:law,rrr: 
4 Oeldwdrc 51 
5 Crer htnn 
6 Md ‘h dll Cuurrly 
I Wrrhrla St 
8 Lnul~vlllr 
4 IOlld 

10 western Cat0 

1 Oouq hadztewrcz, Gear ,a 
2 John Burns. Md -Ralt c 
3 Mrke Garner. 0r:laware 

ounty 

4 Ken Nos. Maryland 
5 Jrrn Mrowka. Harvard 
6 8111 Srlby. Soulfrcrrr Mrra 
7 Pete Adam?. George Mason 
8 Lou Lucca. Oklahoma St 
9 Brett Jenkins. Soulhern Cdl 

10 Derek Wachler, Iona. 
II Mrke Mdlrone. Brook1 

f 
II 

12 Chrrs Kowrlcrk, Wake ores1 
TRtPLES 

MOST S 

1 Hen Shml /\l&ama 
1 Buddy Jrnkrnb. Wake i ore61 
1 Dan Montero South Fl.r 
4 John Trrsler, lndrand St 
4 lony Phrllrps. Suulhrrn MISS 
4 lerry Santnr Florrda Int’l 
4 Crdy luckcr. Hdwarr 
8 Hick Greene. Loursrana St 
9 Mrke Steele. Nlchotls St 
9 .Jnhn Prrcher, Ftorrda :. :. 

11 Jay Powell. Mrssrsrrppr 51 
1 I Phrllr Slrdham Arkansas 
11 Tom rckox, Stetson !A 
14 h Zastou ~I,SarnHou&n’Si 
14 Hank Kra t, Crradel P 
14 Chris Hobrnson. Cal St Fullerton 
14 Wayne Games, Old Domrnmn 
14 Joe Caruso Lnynla (Cal ) 
14 Bob Nickla> Norlhraslerrr 

,AV MOST YtCTORtES 

1 Kenme Sleenstra Wrchrta St 
Jones. Frcsno 51 

3 Mrke Healhcotl Crerghlon.. 
3 Crdro Clavtnn h.al 51 Northrrrloc 
3 GariHaubhl. Southwestern La- 
9 Ken Kendrena. Cal St Norlhrrdqe 
9 Marc Pircrolta Genrgra Tech 
9 John Maccault! Evdnsvrllc 
9 Mall Donahue. orlh Caro St vi 

13 Davtd Tuttle. Santa Clara.. 
13 Marc Valdes. Florrda 
I3 Mark Brandenburg, Trxds Tech 
13 Chad Dembrsky, Lo ala (Cal I 

Y 13. Jon I leber, South A a 
13 .Irx Hamrllon. Ga Southern 
13 Wrl Iy Erlcl. Furrndn 

12;; 

‘~~ 

1::: 
1170 
lGfl1 
125 I 

14 4 
122 1 
1232 
I59 I 

1% 
147 1 
115.0 

1% 
132 1 

(Mrnrmum 7) 
1 Mark horn&n Holy Cross 
2 Dave Koerner. Bucknell 
3. Mall Morgan,Hol Cross 
4 Pete DeLuca, For J ham.. 
5 Mrke Frrnander, New York Tech, 
6 Morrsse Dan& Florrdd ABM 
7 Charles Lewis, Alabama SI 
8 T Lynch. Central Fla 

ry 9 “,,I Morton. Tulane 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
w L T PCT 

0 882 
0 840 

i i:i 
0 803 
0 139 
0 138 
0731 

~:~~ 
0 777 
n 777 

1 Clem=.nn 
2 Wlrhld SI 
3 Florrda St 
4 Delawarr: 
5 Ohm St 
6 Hawatr 
7 Notre Dame 
0 LouIslana 51 
9 Mrdm (Fla ) 

10 Mame 
IO iexas 
12 :““lt,c,i, C.rl 

NO 

8” 

1: 

i 

1: 
9 

Baseball Statistics 
Through games of May 20 

Men’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders - 
FARNFO-RUN AVt HOME RUNS 

(Mlntmum 12 
1 1 Lee Amtc Wottord 

2 Jerod Hubbard, Wofford 
3 John Heeler Northern Kv 

BATTtNQ 
I2 5 ah/game and 75 al bats) 

1 Make Motta. Bnwre St 3 
2 Dam Gattr. Adelphr 
3 Dana LeVanqre. Amerrcan lnt’l’ :z1 
4 Mrke Tucker. Lon wood.. 
5 Mike Stevenson. a ewrs :i 
G Mall Schrppers Colorado Mmes 
7 Mlkc She 

E 
drd, denver z 

8 Mrke MC arter. Mrller$vrlle 
9 Denton Hrggrns. Kentucky St :i 

10 Todd Shylan=,kr Southeast MO St 
11 Bobb 

d 
Lango Savannah Sr 

JR 

12 Bren on Peach, Melropnlrlan St G 
13 Al F’lobsl, Manslreld., SO 
13 Bryan McLarn. West Gd 
15 Orego Hernandez. Cameron.. z 
16 Randy Belyeu. Jacksonvrlle St Sh 
16 Andre Johnson, Norfolk St 
18 Prier Fe&y. Lowell ;El 

Clanon.. 
Southwest Baplrsl 8 
ollord. 

22 Steve Santuccr, Assumption $7 
23 Phrl Stern Concordra (N Y) 
24 Norberto craze. Lrvmgslon G 
25 Chrrs OcFlorro. Adclphr 
26 Brtl O’Connell, S 

P 
rmgfteld _. 48 

27 Lee Stewart, Ku r’lown 
28 Jed Brettbarr. Amertcan Inr’l 
29 Trm De ener. SIU-Edwardsvrlle : 

:Fi 
SR 

30 Darrell anger. St Augustme’s w 
30 Don Oupu~s. Stonehdl ji 
32 Bryan Larson MO Southern St 
X3 Chrts Kallaher. Em 

b! 
orra St jfl 

34 Rrck Collrer. Delta 1 
35 Kyle McCune, Central MO St ZII 

BATTtNG 
AB 

1% 
1687 
1849 
1136 
12% 

K! 
1352 
1716 
1388 

746 
1579 

52: 

:;i: 

i-ii 
442 
450 
463 

iii 
245 
517 

H AVG 

ii :z 

i! :z 

I: 
75 .E 
44 444 
s 439 443 

% 
%i 
437 

:‘3 2: 

E 431 431 

!Y 431 430 

z: % 
z 426 

62 :s: 

:: 424 423 
33 422 

ii 421 419 
z 419 

i :1: 417 416 
78 415 

(Mrnrmum 40 mnrn s) 
1 Kent Sullrvan. 19 orlh Ala 
2 Bill Schmrdl. Armslrona St 
3 Oavrd Slrarn. Jacksonville St 
4 Todd Schmtll. Grand Valley St 
5 Trm Luther, MO Southern St 
6 Andy Bean, Bryant 
7 Nrck Sprovrero. New Haven 
8 Sam Grllen, S 
9 Oavrd Bame. P 

ringfield 
onoma St 

5: R  

601 1: 
760 28 

8: ;i 
521 17 

1082 23 

s.; $7 
742 26 
78 I 28 
811 24 
982 29 

1022 31 

:ii z 

%A :; 
962 26 
69.2 24 
430 15 
55 I za 

ii: Fs 

2 $ 
950 32 

% 1! 
961 34 

ERA 

YE 

ii 
1 53 
1 55 
1 57 
I61 

1 i: 

E 
1 92 
1.93 

1.: 
201 
2 02 
2 05 
2 07 

5.; 

2 13 

$1; 

8: 
2.20 
2 24 

Ei 
2 33 

10 Rtck Krtvda, Caltf. Pa ) 
11 Joel Bennett. East b troudsburc 
I2 Trm VanEgmond. Jacksonville St 
13 Jon OeCtue. Fla Southern 
14 Rrch Townsend Fla Southern 
15 Jeff Locklear, Pembroke St. 
16 Core Harper, Ky Wcsle an 
17 Dan hergey. Cal Poly S t l 0 _. 
1B John Jarvrs. Soulheasl MO SI 

10. Scott Bertrand, Lewts’ .: 
11 Sean Krrklm. Wofford 
12 Darryl Duperl. S C.-Atken 
13 Dana LeVan re. Arnrrrcan Inl’l 
14 Merrrlt Bow B en Jacksonvrlle St 
15 Startle 
16 Chrrs d 

Jones, 5 C.~Sparlanburg 
eclerc~, Cameron 

17 Anthony Delsl, Emporia St 

RUNS BAITED 
(Mrnrmum 45) 

1 Dana LeVan 
B 

re, Amerrcan tnl’l 
2 Derek Ghost aw, Bentley 
3. Kenn Blatr. Lewts 
4 Slanle 

A 
Jones, S C -Spartanburg 

5 Jerod ubbard. Wofford 
6 Al Probsl, Mansfreld 
7 John He&r. Northern K 
B Bryan Larson, MO Sout F em St 
9 Lee Amrck. Woftord 

rerfels, Central MO St 
13 Andre Johnson, Norlolk St 
14 Oom Gattr. Adelphi 
15 Eric Hulzler, Longwood 
16 Steve Kulpa. Dumntprac.. 
17 Scott Rhodes. Shop ensburg. 
18 Oenms Humphrey, outhern Ind’ 4 
19. Tom Kellther. Amertcan Inl’ 
20 Mrke Tucker. Longwood 

PITCHING 

6; 
146 

ER 

1; 

Iif 

I New Haven 
2 Jacksonvtlle St 
3 Fla Southern 
4 Armstrong St 
5 MO Southern St 
6 North Ala 
7 Sonoma St 
0 West Ga 
9 Florrda Tech.. : 

IO Llvmgslon 
11 Southrdsl MO St 
12 Cat Lutheran 
13 Ky Wesleyan.. 

2581: 
3960 
4961 

% 

3 
3460 
4140 
333 1 
292 I 

%1 

192 

::i 
178 

1R 
ias 

,174 

19 Jett Letourneau New Haven.. 
20 Jrm McCreadv. &llev 

4; 

21 Tom Ptocqutdio, IndIaha (Pa ) 
22 Mike Brassard, S C -Arken 

;; 

23 Mark Ewrng. Armstrong St 
24 Peter Brethof. Southern Conn St 

;[ 

IN 
131 
116 
116 
113 

25 And Dolson.Tro St 
26 Joe haptey. Ky esleyan 
27. Rust Kea. Geor ra Col 

29 rrrntr mbrsh, Ciutheran 
28 Brll uhlenfeld C -Arken 

30 Scott Johnson. Lowell 
31 Jeff Haven. Lrvrngston 
32 Tom Fmney Florrda Tech. 
33 Jon Ifland, ta!Poly SLO 

iii 106 
124 
126 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
(Mrnrmum 40 mnm s) 

1 Trm VanFomon Jacksonvrlte St. ! 
2 hrck K&a. Caltf (Pa.) 
3 Trm Luther. Mo Southern St 
4. Tracy Prehl. Oakland.. 
5 Joel Bennett. East Slroudsburg 
6 Rrck DeHart. Washburn 
7 Brad Frazrer. Ctarron 
6 John Star. Norlhern Colo. 
9 Rrch Ltcursi, Sacred Heart.. 

10 Kent Kellev Northwest MO St 
ii Jeff Lelourneau, New Haven.. 

NINE 
CL AVG 

1% 

11.: 

12 
105 
10.5 
104 

1i.s 
10 1 

STOLEN BASES 
(Mrntmum 20 made) CL 

1 Robrrl 0 
7 Dam Gal P 

msky. HIllsdale 
I, Adelpht 18 

3 Scott 81 
9 

hle. Elrzahelh Crty St 
4 Dave WI kerson. lndtanapolrs 
5 Sreve Wmtcrmute. Northern Ky 
6 Errc Shogren Quincy 
6 Dave Carey. Bryant :I 
8 Rrchard Thomas, Bowie St.. 
9 Joey Baysm 

9 
er. Central MO St jfl 

10 Trm Hogan, tlJ.Edwardsvrfte.. 
11 Jrm Wmtermule Northern Ky ;El 
12 lerr 
13 Jed rerlhart, Amencan Int’l : b 

Gtdcumb. konoma St JR 
SR 

I4 Jon Edwards. Cenrral St (Okla ) JR 
14 Juan Pratt, St Augustine’s Sh 

MOST SAVES 
CL 

t Gre 
w 

Patterson. Sonoma St 
2 Joe enner, Northern Ky 3; 
3 Tom Beard. Grand Valley St 
4 John Vrgrass. UC Riverstde. : E 
4 Jrm Cleppe. Rejrs (Co10 ) 
6 Kent Sut Ivan. orlh Ala 

i 

1; 

3 
JR 

:i 

SCORtNG 

3: 
392 

E 
362 
409 
467 
478 
340 
432 

iti 
414 

AVG 
9.50 
9 12 

F% 

!!i 
834 
8 24 
I3 10 

Ei 
788 
7 Et1 

1 Amerrcan Int’l 
$ tWoo;o;od .:: 

9 
4 CalLutheran “” 
5 Assumptron 
6 SIU-Edwardsvdle 
7 MO Southern St 
a Emporta St 
9 Lowell. 

10 Lewis .“’ 
10 St. Au uslmc‘s 
12 Nortal f Sl _. 
13 SC -Aiken 

Jh 
MOST VtCTOF 

CL IP PCT 

X% 
1000 
0846 

FIEE 

x 

!E 
0.611 
ow9 

E.z 

%E 
0 714 
0.714 

Malt Hudson, Tampa 
Mark Tranberg, Cal St Oom klls’ 
Rusty Kea, Geor ra Cal 
Brad league, B De ta St 
Tom Ftnney. Ftorrda Tech 
Darren Dunn Denver 

a7 2 
1062 

15; 
to61 

121 

E 
139 1 

‘X 

E.ll 

IA: 
80 1 

lM.2 
1142 

TRIPLES 
WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE 

W L T 
1Mmrmum 61 
‘1 Oenton Hrg 

9 
ins. Kentucky St 

2 Jetf Jones. oulhwesl Baptist 
3. Chrrs DeFlorto, Adetpht 
4 Brran Mundorf. Amerrcan Inc.1 
5. Darrell Ranger, St Augustine’s, 
6 Ken Prres. Lowell 

NO 

‘8 
7 

1 Longwood 
2 S C -Arken _. 
3 New Haven 
4 MO Southern SI 
5 Cal Lutheran 
6 Fla. Southern 
7 Jacksonvrtle St 
8 Wotlord 

” 9 Amencan In’1 
9 Lowell. 

11 SIL-Edwardsvrtle 

5 

12 Jason Chrrsliansen, Cameron 
I2 Bryce Sellers, Cameron 
12 Carlom Rryrs. Fla Southern 
12 Jell Lelourneau New Haven 
12 Jeff Marchrlto. $la Southern 
12 Chuck Pullman. MO Southern St 
12 Nrck S rovrero New Haven 
12 Pablo % uarez, ian Fran SI 
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Interpretations Committee m inutes 

Lori Stich perfects her 
time-management skills  

After hearing how recent Kipon lctic Conference for Wotncn titles as 
Collcgc graduate Lori Stich spent 3 tjistancc runner. 
the past three years, the concept of l Was named all-conference 30 
time management may take on a . times. 
whole new meaning. l Was named Phi Beta Kappa. 

Stich earned an undergraduate *Served on the Ripon student 
senate. 

Briefly  in the 
News 

0 Worked on the school news- paper. 
l Participated in the school or- 

chestra, chamber singers. svm- 
phonic-wind ensemble &d ch;ral 

degree May 18 with three majors union. 
English, political science and music. l Was a mcmher of the Alpha 
And she finished her course work in Delta Pi sorority. 
just three years. “In a way,” Stich said, “I’m never 

In no particular order, Stich also: satisfied hccausc once I reach 3 
l Won 12 individual Midwest Ath- SW 1.m. pup’ .?8 

- 

When it comes to Insurance, 
coUegescometoNSU. 

When it comes to meeting the sophisticated insurance needs of 
today’s college athletic programs, one name stands out: National 
Sports Underwriters, Ltd. 
NSU specializes in the development and administration of sports 
insurance programs and is the administrator of the NCAA 
sponsored insurance programs. 
The sponsored insurance programs include: 
l Life time Catastrophic Injury 
l Basic Athletic Injury 
l Staff Accident 
l Exceptional Athlete Disability 
O ther coverages available include: 
l Comprehensive General Liability 
l Athletic Participant Legal Liability 
l Spectator Liability 
l Non-owned/Hired Auto 
l Loss-of-Revenue 
l Sports Camps 
l All-Star Games and Bowl coverages 

NSU is the leader in college athletic insurance services, serving a 
client roster of more than 1,200 colleges, universities and 
affiliated organizations throughout the United States. 

Recruit NSU for your teams, too. 
Call l -800-621-2116 today. 

NATIONAL 
SPORTS 
UNDERWRITERS, LTD. 
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Teammates-turned-rivals intensify 
Arizona-Arizona State golf pairing 

Manny Zerman knows all about 
“The Shadow.” Hc has been Zer- 
man’s constant companion on the 
golf cvi~rsc for the past four years. 

Zcrman, a native of Durban. 
South Africa, moved to the United 
States and San Diego prior to his 
set-nor year of high school. He at- 
tended University High, where he 
teamed with Phil Mickclson, the 
golfer who casts the long shade 
Zerman’s way. Mickelson went to 
Arirona State, where he has won 
two straight NCAA championships. 

said. “I have struggled for the most 
part in my two years I have had a 
few good tournaments. Winning 
that tournament, with a strong field, 
has really made me feel good. I hit 
the ball the best I’ve hit it all year. 
Now f know what it’s like to win on 
the college lcvcl: 

Mickelson has two chances to be- 
come the first player to win three 
titles alone. 

“ft would be a great achievement,” 
Zerman said. “1 don’t know if I can 
root for anybody else. But 1’11 be the 
first to congratulate him if he does 
it.” 

But Zcrman didn’t look at it as a 
victory over Mickelson. “When f 
won, I didn’t think, ‘I beat Phil.’ f 
won the tournament,” he said. 

Mickclson and Zerman often dou- 
ble-date. Of course, many of those 
dates end up on the golf course. 
Zerrnan dates Susan Pankau, who 
plays on the Wildcats’ women’s 
team. which is ranked second na- 
tionally. Mickelson dates Tana Fi- 

While Mickelson and Zcrman 
battle it out for individual honors, 
their teams arc cxpectcd to fight for 
the team title. Arizona State is 
ranked No. I and Arizona is No. 2. 
In tournaments in which the two 
schools have met this year, Arirona 
State has won five and Arirona has 
won three, including one tourna- 
ment where the teams tied and the 
Wildcats claimed top honors on the 
basis of the best fifth-man score. 

Zcrman took a year off because 
of visa problems, then enrolled at 
Arizona. The natural rivalry of high- 
school buddies intcnsificd twofold 
with the competition between the 
Sun Devils and the Wildcats. 

“There’s always a rivalry because 
the schools are so close together,” 
%erman said. “It’s been thcrc a long 
time. I don’t consider it a hatred at 
all. It’s .jusI a plain-out rivalry.” 

Thcsc two best fricndsduke it out 
at more than.iust the NCAA cham- 
pionships. The rivalry has spread to 
such placer as fabled Cherry Hill 
Country Club in suburban Denver 
and Augusta National Golf Club in 
Augusta, Georgia. The duo finished 
one-two in the IJ~S Amateur last 
August at Cherry Hill. with Mickel- 
son taking top honors. At the l99l 
Masters, Mickclson was low ama- 
[cur with a 2-over-par 290 and Zer- 
man was second-low amateur. 

Then. it happcncd. 
Zcrman holed a If%foot downhill 

putt on the final hole to claim top 
honors at the f’acific- IO Conference 
tournament, the lirst victory of his 
collcgiatc career. And there, in 
fourth place, seven strokes back, 
was Mickelson. 

“It was a big win for mc,“Zcrrnan 

gueras, who attended University 
High in San Diego and plays at 
Arizona State. With their friendship, 
one might wonder if Zerman minds 
losing to Mickclson. “I have bcatcn 
him heforc. I won the California 
high-school championship when he 
was in it.” Zcrman said. “Hut I can’t 
look at it as playing against Phil. I 
am playing against the course and 
the tield. If I looked at it that way, I 
wouldn’t finiuh.” 

Zrrman knows he will have to 
play extremely well at Poppy Hills 
Golf Course in Monterey, Califor- 
nia, to dethrone Mickrlson. f fr also 
knows that Mickclson is on the 
threshold of history. Only Ben Cren- 
shaw of Texas has won three Divi- 
sion 1 championships, and he tied 
teammate Tom Kite tar one of those. 

Coach Steve Loy of Arizona State 
is armed with one of the best, if not 
the best, collegiate golfers of all time 
in Mickelson. But Loy needs more 
than one hot golfer to win the team 
championship. “You have to have 
depth in team golf,” he said. “A lot 
depends on how your best player 
plays, and Phil ohviously is OUI 
best. But one good round is nut 
enough to win when you count four 
out of five.” 

Loy will try and get three good 
rounds out of his other four golfers. 
Brett Dean won the f-as Vegas In- 
tcrcollegiate tournament in the fall. 
Jim f *emon finished in a tie for 17th 
in the Division I championships in 
1990, I I shots behind Mickelson. 
Scott Sullivan is the fourth golfer 
and the fifth spot will be taken by 
Dave Cunningham, Cahe Stone or 
Keith Sbarharo. 

“‘l‘here probably are four or five 
teams that can win on any given 
day Oklahoma State. North Car- 
olina, Aritona, Florida:’ Loy said. 

Championships Prome 
Field: 1% par(~c~pants. with rrpproxirnatcly 30 (cams and six individualr 

Automatic qualification: Nnnr. 

Defending champions: Arilona. Icd hy wphomore Phil Mickclbon. OKKXII~ an 
I I-stroke deficit on the 11nal round to wm its first golf team champwnstup 
Mlckrlson Fhot a hwnder-par66 on the lmal day toclalm hi, tecond atralgh, lltlr 

Schedule: San Jox Stale Ilmvrrs~ty wll hrrrt the championrhlp\ Junr 5-X on (he 
Poppy Hillr Golf courx in Montrrcy. California. 

Television coverage: Prune Network i> ruhcdulod to air highlight< of the champion- 
hhips June 17 Check local listings tor (~mcs. 

Contenders: Arirona Srarc, Arlrona, North Carolina and Oklahoma State 

Championships notes: M~ckrlson will he attempting to hcwmr the first player to 
wm three Individual titles outright Rrn CrrnFhaw of lexas won in 1971 and 1973 
and shared the title with teatnmatc Tom Kltc m 1972 Yale leads with 21 icam 
champwnshlp% hut has not won one since 1943 Houston is second with 16 
champwmhlps The C‘ougars won all I6 under Dave Wllhama, who guided them 
to their fir51 m 1956 and their last in 1085.. .Yalc also leads wth I2 individual 
titlists. lam Aycuck was the last Fli to win, claiming the 1929 champmnship.. I he 
championships arc the xxond oldest of all NC‘AA-aponsorcd championships. 
The first champion&p> wcrc played in IX97 when Yale cdgcd Pr~ncrton. 
Prmceton‘~ I cruis Baynrd Jr. won mdlwdual honors. 

“The bottom line is playing well at shot-making. Manny always plays 
the right time.” his best when the conditions are the 

Loy’s counterpart at Arizona, toughest. He also always plays well 
Rich LaRose, also has more than a in big tournaments. 
one-man team. Christian Pena has “I don’t think he worries about 
won two tournaments this year and f’hil. We can’t do a thing about him. 
has been low man for the Wildcats WC can’t play defense. WC wish him 
four other times. He leads the Wild- luck and then go out and play the 
cats with a 72.21 stroke average. best we can. If we win, we feel great. 
“Any other year and Christian If wc lost, WC congratulate him.” 
would be getting player-of-the-year Still, there are some impressive 
consideration,” LaRose said. “Hut names on the list of winners of the 
all the attention is focused on IIivision I championships -Jack 
Mamiy and Phil. Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer, Hale Ir- 

“I think the strenth of our team is win, Curtis Strange and Zerrnan 
our depth. David Rerganio had a would like his to be added. 
first-team all-America-type year. “I think winning the NCAAs 
Manny is playing in the No. 3 spot. would, first of all, show me that I’ve 
Our fourth and fifth players, Trcv been patient,” he said. “At times, 
Anderson and Harry Rudolph, arc I’ve lost my patience not having 
streng. We really have a team con- won. It also would show me that I 
cept. They play together well.” haven’t lost my ability. 

And in the hunt for top individual “I’ve always lived in the shadow 
honors, LaRose thinks Zerman can of Mickelson,” hc continued, refer- 
win. “I think Manny’s got an cxccl- ring to his friend by last name only. 
lent chance. Poppy Hills is a golf “I would kind of like to get out of 
course that rcquircs a great deal ot It.” 

UCLA women rally late, capture sudden-death golf victory 
UCLA rallied from six strokes 

down on the final two holes and 
then won a one-hole sudden-death 
play-off with San Jose State to 
capture its first National Collegiate 
Women’s Golf Championships team 
title May 25 on the Scarlet Course 
at Ohio State. 

“It’s hccn my dream since I’ve 
hecn at IJCLA,” Hruin coach Jackie 
Steinmann said. “I knew this team 
could do it right from the first of the 
ycar~ 

“I’m very excited. The girls de- 
served it. ‘l’hcy worked hard all 
year.” 

I.aRee Sugg rolled in a 25-foot 
birdie putt on the play-off hole and 
three other Hruins made par. Dehbi 
Koyama bogeyed, hut the high score 
was dropped. Four of five San -Jose 
St&e golfers shot par on the hole. 

“Fverybody was nervous,” Stein- 
mann said. “I could see the girls’ 
knees shaking. It was very exciting. 
People were pulling tar us and 
trying to get us up for it. 

“I was a nervous wreck. I wanted 
them to do so well.” 

San .losc State Icd by six holes 
with three to play but hit a snag 
with three bogeys and a double 
t lV&!Ky on the last two holes. Both 
teams tmishcd rcgulatlon play with 
identical scores of I ~ 197. 

UC‘1.A played a school-record 
round on the second day, which put 
the Hruins two shots ahcad. ‘f’hcy 
held the Icnd until the back nine on 
the final day. Sugg was called for a 
two-stroke penalty on I3 for teeing 
up in tront of the marker. 

The Bruins then fell apart ~~ tcm- 
porarily. A couple ot bogeys and 
double bogeys put the Rruins back 
rix strokes after I6 holes. But Sugg’s 

Individual medalist Annika Sorenstam 

2-under-par on the last five holes 
led UCLA‘s charge hack, and 
C‘hristy Frb drained a six-foot putt 
for par on the 18th hole to fOrCK the 
play-off. 

San Jose State’s Pat Hurst, the 
I989 individual champion, and Erb 
were paired up for the first twosome 
in the play-off. Both golfers made 
par. After Sugg’s birdie and Koya- 
ma’s bogey for the Bruins in the 
second group, Lisa Kiggcns had to 
hold par for UCLA to claim the 
title. She promptly hit her drive into 
the trees. But she recovered to the 
KCI~K 01 the green, then two-putted 
for par to clinch the title. 

In the individual competition. 
Annika Sorenstam became the set- 

ond straight Arizona Wildcat to 
claim individual honors with a 2- 
over-par 290. She defeated Erh by 
one stroke. 

“It was exciting this way,” Stein- 
mann said. “It will be great for 
television (Prime Network taped 
the tournament tor later broadcast). 
We provided them with some cx- 
citcmcnt and me with a few more 
gray hairs.” 
TEAM RESULTS 

I ll(‘l A’. ~1)1~2XX~307-101 1197. 2 San 
.)o.,~ St.. 300-2Y 1~307~2OY I lS7. 1. Armrw 
306~301-706~2Y’J 1212. 4 South Fla. 29X- 
2YX~llh~105 1217. 5 (icclrgla, ~06~101~303~ 
112 1222. h. S,dnf,,rd. 112~305~302~w5 
1224. 7. Icxa,, 1 I2~104~3OY~307 1232. X 
I.am:,r. 305~115~30~310 1233.9 Tulra, JOY- 
107-1 IO-SOY 1235. III Kentucky. 312m3,J4- 
7 II~1,JX 1237. 

I I New Mexico SI . 310~317~7OX~305 
1240: 12. Southern Methodist, 315-312-304- 

313 1244. 13. I)rrkc. 306-3OY-323-3117 1245. 
14. Flwda SI., 309.325-309-312 IZSS, IS. 
Florida. 320-3 16-3 I5~3OY 1260: Ih lowa. 
320~318~125~313~1276; I7 lexas ChrIstian. 
32P~314~3lY~317~ 127X. 

l ~~ Won on fir>, hole of ,uddcn-death play- 
Off. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

t. Annika Sorcnstam, Arizona. 74-72-70- 
74-290: 2 Christy Frh, 1JCI.A. 71-70-75- 
75-291: 3 (tie) Kelly Ruhhln,. TuI\a. 72-72- 
73-76 -293: Kristi Coats. I.ouwana St . 7h- 
73-72-72-293; S. Renee H&ken. Illmo~c. 71- 
74-73-75-293.6. (IX) Luciana Bcnvenuti. Gear- 
@a. 74-75-73-74 296,. Mrchlko Hattori. Icxas, 
79~74~71~72~~296. X (the) N,cole H,rmcr. San 
low St , 74-71-7X-7.5 2YX. Jodi I-lyley. Stan- 

ford. 78~73~74~73~~298: Cam Wad. MI\\,\- 
\1pp1 s,., 77-73-75-73 ~~ 29x. 

I I (he) Pa, Hur,,. San Jose St.. 7X-72-74- 
75p 2YY: Jane Egan. New Mex,cu SI.. 74-77. 
75-73 2YY, 13. (tie) Iraq Hanson. San lore 
St, 73m7l-Xl-75 300. LaRee Suyg, LIC‘LA. 
7X-72-76-74 300: Anna hckcr. South l-la.. 
74-75-74-77 100: I6 (tie) 1.1rr Klggcw. 
Il(‘Lh. 78-77-77-73 ~ 301: Susan Vraey. Soulh 
Fla , 73-72-78-7X 301. lcrri 1 hompron. 
lulsa. 74-74-7X-75 301, Rxbara Hlackwcll. 

lioothcm Mcthodirt, 77-73-74-77 ~~ 101: Tonya 
GIII, Kentucky. 74-73-79-75 301. 

2 I. (tie) Lisa Walton. San lure St.. 76-77-76- 
74 303. Mettr Hagernan. Awona. 76-76-77- 
74 703. Kathanna I.arwn. Lamar. 7X-75- 
75-75 so3: I.aura Brwrl. Fl,,nda. 77-74-7s- 
77 303. 25. S,t!phanie Martin. Oklahoma 
St 7X-75-77-74 304. 2h (IIc) hdclc Moorr. 
Stanlord. 7&7X~7&76 306: Sally Dee. South 
l-la 74-75.X3-74 3lJh. Lorr~aa Bergsma. 
Lamar. 75-7X-74-79 1Oh: Rarhara Plan,. 
Icxa\ (~‘hristian. X0-73-75-7X 306: 70 (tie) 

Tuna Pa,crn<r,,ro. Gcorpia. 7X-72-7X-79 307. 
C‘hllr Miller. Kentucky. 7Y-74-7X-7h 307. 
Victoria Suhocki. I-urman. 75-7X-79-75 107 

3.7. (1~) Ochhl Koyama. 1lt~‘l.A. 74-7&79- 
7Y 10X: Sara Mdcy, G~rrg,s. 7S-7h-77-X0 
SOX: A .I Nenly, New Mex~ur St. 77-79-75. 
77 30X. Kelly lilghman. Duke. 73-79-X0& 
7h 31)X. 37. (t(c) Lcta Lindlcy. Ariama. X2- 
71-77-77 109: stacry Arnold. Iwit. 7X-77- 
7X-76 1OY: C‘harlottd Fharwn. Oklah,,ma 
St.. 7&X&77-76 300; 40 (tie) hca Ftmhahcr. 
Clorida St., 76~110~76~78 1 IO: Martha 1~1~ 
chard\. Stanford. X2-78-74-76 1 IO: Jcnnlr 
Ilolluway, Scrulh Fla.. 77-76-81-76 310. Kim 
Htoret. I amar. 75-X2-76-77 710. Mlndy 
Jcllry, Southern Methodist. 75-7Xm7Xm7Y 
3 IO. Slhyllc Gablcr. I)uke. X0&73-X3-74-~ 1 IO 

46 (tie) I.e\hc Green. Swthcrn Mcthodla,. 
Xl~XO~73~77 II I: I II FarIcy. (‘cntral Fla I 

75-79-7X-79 II I. 4X (tic) Jamac I-i,hcr. Icxas, 
79-76-79-7X ~~312:.le~~r~yTurr,ur,Tcxar. 79-X0- 
77-76 312. Shirley Ilie&. Iuwa. 76,79-7X- 
79 3 12. 5 I. (tlr) Piprr Wagner. lexas, 7&74- 
X2-81 313. Tma Drahhlc. New Mexico St. 
XI~X1~76~75 111: 51 I,,e).l,,l,c Foster. Florm 
ida. 79-82-77-76 314: (‘artn Hlalmar\wn. 
lolw. 81-77-79-77 314: Del<,ter Mava. Kc,,- 
wky. 7Y~XO~77~78~~ 314. L.1s.i Brande,\ar. 
Duke. 7Y~77~Xl~77~314: Ami Schonauer, 
I mgwocrd. XI-77-XI-75 314. 

5X (,Ic) Flvahcth Howman, ILIC‘LA, XO~73~ 
X2-X0 115: Mar~e~Jurce Rcrulcau, Florida 
St.. 77-84-75-79 315: Mar,y I ce (‘ohtck. Flor- 
Ida St.. 76-X3-X0&76 3 15, Pelra Righy. (;e,w 
gta. X3-7X-75-79 315. Stephanie Davis. 
Stanlord, 7X-76-7X-X3 715, 63 (tr) Nlnni 
Stcrncr. San Jose St 77m79m7YmX I 7 16. T)ehm 
hie Parks. Awwu. 7&XI&X3-74 31h. Mar,;, 
Cortcllucci. Florida St.. XtJ~78~79~79~~ 316: 
Lisa Wassmueller. Kentucky. X0-77-X0-79 
3lh: 67. (tie) Kristin Milligan. Geurga. 79-7X- 
X0-X0 3 17. Dcbhir Pappa,. Rollins, X1-7& 
77-x1 317. 

69 Ire) Su\an Pankau. Ar,,,rna. 78~x0~82~ 
7X 71X, tlsabe H.&r. Lama,: 77~XO&Xl&Xtl 
31X. II icia Allen, lexar Christian, X3-X0&7X- 
77 SIX. Mary I)unn, Miamiltla ).72-X-X4- 
XI 31X. 73. (Ix) .laync I ohr. Kcntuchy, XL)- 
X1-79-79 3 19: Klmherly (‘aycc. Duhc, 74-X3- 
82-80 119. 75. Amy Hooks. Amherst. 7X-7X- 
X3-X? 321. 7h. (IICI Lara Row. Lamar. X3-X2- 
7X-79 322: Sum Strwk. Flwda. X2-7X-X2- 
X0 322. Chris Lagow. Southwn Methwhr,. 
x2-x I -7Y-x0 322. 

79 IIIC) Gtnger I.crwc. New Mcxiw St 7X- 

32X. 92. I ~nda (‘him Icxar. 7X-X1-X1-X7 12Y. 
Y1 Fmma Rundlc. Flwd;~ \I.. X3-Xh-7Y-X2 
771): Y4 lm) Maret Stalley. t.lorlda. X2-X2-X6- 
Xl 331. Anglr W~lwn. lulsa. X4-X4-X2-X1 
,731, 9h fw I Ix.il rkl hctc. I~~I\~,. x~~x~+xI)~ 
X4 772. Kcll, Ahcr,. Sn,,thc,n Mc,h,,di\t. 
X3mXhmXZmX2 112.98 Ar,r,c,,c Kcaloha. Icxa\ 
C‘hli\,un. X2-X4-X3-X4 111: 99 Krlly Prul. 
1~x0 (~‘hristlan. XX~Y6~Y~~~7Y 7 79. l,lO Stacy 

Nova. I,rw.l. X2-91-X4-X4 141. 101 Hcrky 
I-uglrstad. Iowa. X5-X4-Y l-92 142. 102. S:rr.lh 
FIton. Minn ~Dnluth. X5-X&X5-XX 744 
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After Southern Cal tennis victory 
coach delivers on prom ise to team 

ford the previous day. In 1989,  
Black was part of the national- 
championship doubles team. 

The Trojans’ road to the finals 
also included 6-O victories over No- 
tre Dame and  Florida. The title, 
Southern Cal’s 13th (including 12  
under  the old point system), marked 
the 29th for a  California team in 32  
years. 

Individually, Stanford’s Jared 
Palmer defeated Georgia’s Arnold, 
6-2.6-O. May 26  to give the Cardinal 
men  and  women a  sweep of this 
year’s Division 1  singles titles. A 
week carlicr, Stanford’s Sandra 
Birch claimed the women’s title. 

The unseeded Palmer’s list of 
victims en  route to the final included 
Duke’s Jason Rubell. Harvard’s 
Michael Zimmerman, Georgia’s 
lvan Baron, San Diego’s Jose Luis 
Noricga and  Southern Cal’s lsaak. 
Arnold, also unseeded,  went 
through San Diego State’s Ricardo 
Herrera, Alabama’s Ellis Ferreira, 
top-seeded Conny Falk of Miami 
(Florida), Black and  third-seeded 
Alex O ’Brien 01  Stanford to get to 
the finals. Palmer’s victory in the 
final gave Stanford 10  singles titles 
in championships history. Harvard 
leads with 16. 

Palmer also teamed with Jona-  
than Stark to make a  strong bid to 

win doubles and  become the cham- 
pionships’ first double winner since 
Stanford’s John Whitl inger won 
both individual titles in 1974,  but 
California’s Mntt Luccna and  Bent 
Pederson stopped the Cardinal duo  
in the final, 6-2, 7-5 (6). It was a  
repeat victory for I ,ucena, who 
teamed with Doug Eiscnman to win 
last year. California now has nine 
doubles championships. Southern 
Cal leads with 20. 
TEAM RESULTS 

First round-Notre Dame 5, Kanso 2. 

What  does Southern California 
men’s tennis coach Dick Leach have 
in common with rock stars, motor- 
cycle gang  members and  hordes of 
other arch-enemies of conservat ive 
America? Until his team won a  
Division I tennis championship May 
21, Leach’s answer would have been  
a  resolute “nothing.” 

No more. Not since the top- 
seeded Trojans defeated host Geor-  
gia, 5-2, to claim their first national 
championship since the current team 
format was instituted in 1977.  

Southern Cal reached the semifi- 
nals in eight of the past 14  years, but 
never  made the final, prompting 
I ,each to make a  presumably safe 
promise to this year’s young Trojans 
that he  would grow long hair and  
get an  earr ing if they won it all. 

Al though his son, Jon, a  f reshman 
on  the team who graduated from 
high school in December,  descr ibed 
his father as “the original cut-the- 
hair-short dad,” the elder Leach 
already is wearing the earr ing and  is 
working on  the hair after witnessing 
what he  said was his biggest thrill in 
tennis. 

“1  never  thought that there would 
be  a  better feeling in the world than 
when my son, Rick, won in doubles 
at W imbledon,” the Southern Cal 
coach said. “This tops it.” 

The Trojans entered the final 
having never  beaten Georgia at 
Henry Feild Stadium in five tries. 
Southern Cal took a  4-2 lead in 
singles in front of the part isan crowd 
of 5,000, as  lone senior Byron Black 
(No. 2), junior Donny lsaak (No. 
3), and  sophomores David Ekcrot 
(No. 5) and  Andras Lanyi  (No. 6) 
posted straight-set victories. 

The No. I doubles team of Black 
a1Ic1 Brian MacPhic cl inched the 
victory for Southern Cal with a  6-2, 
64  victory over Georgia’s Patricia 
Arnold and  Al Parker. The Trojan 
duo,  which was seeded third in the 
individual tournament,  also had  
posted the deciding victory in South- 
cm Cal’s 5-2 semifinal win over 
three-time defending champion Stan- 

Texas Christian 5, Harvard I, South Care 5. 
OktahomaSt. 2, Mw,iwpp St 5. New Mexico 
3. 

Second round Southern Cal 6. Notre 
Dame 0: Florida 5, ‘lennessee 2, Stanford 5, 
South Care. I, 1JCI.A 5, Mwuswppi St I; 
Awtrna SI 5. Kenrucky 3: Cahfornia 5, Pcp- 
perdine 4: Louisiana St. 5, Icxas ChreImn 3: 
Georgia 5, Mlaml (Fla.) 3. 

Qu~rtcrflnsl~ Southern Cat 6. t-lorida 0; 
Stanford 6, Aroona St 0: California 5, Lrwisi- 
ana St 2: Georgia 5. UCLA 4. 

Scmifmnlr~~Georgia 5, Califorma4: Swth- 
em Cal 5, Stanford 2. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
SouIhern Cal 5, Ceorf@ 2 

Singles ~ No 1, Al Farker. Georga. def 
Brian MacPhze. Southern (‘al. 7-5. 7-5. No 2: 
Ryrm Black, Southern Cat. del Patricm Arm 
nold. Georg,a. h-4. 6-O: No. 3: Danny tsaak. 
Southern Cal, det. Ivan Baron. Gcorpia. h-2. h- 
2. No. 4. Bobby Mwcnchcck. Georgw del 
Jon Leach. Soulhcrn Cal. l-6, 7-6. 6-4. No 5. 
D;iwd Fkcrot, Swlhcrn Cal. de1 Wade 
McGu,rc. Cwrg,a. 6-3. 7-S. No. 6 Andras 
I.any~. SouIhern Cal, def Hector Nevares. 
Georgm. l-5. 6-4 

Douhlcs No I’ BlackmMacPhe. Southern 
Cal. def Arnold-Parker. Georgia. 6~2.64~ No 
2. canceled; No 3, canceled 
INDIVIDUAL 
Singles 

Firrt ruund (‘onny Falk. Murm (Fla t. 
def Yaser Zaaum. East Term St, 6-4. 6-3; 
Jack Waae. Wtsconsin, drl Eric kahnotock, 
OklahomaSt . 6-2.6-3: Fatricio Arnold, Gcor- 
gia, def Kicardo Herrrra. San L)qrr St.. 64, 
7-6, Ellis Fcrrrira, Alabama,def. Brett Hanen- 
Dent. UC Irvine, 7-5.7-S. Byron Black. SouIh- 
em Cal. def Tamer El Sawy. Louisiana St., 6- 
3. 6-4: Craig Wddey. Kanras. def Daniel 
Cour~d. Mwwpp~ St.. h-7. 7-5. 6-3. Jacon 
Ncltcr. UCI A, def. Mark Boom,. We\t Va . fv 
3. h-4. Mar~ln Pcrwn, Auburn. def Mark 
I.eclur, Colorado. 6-I ~ 6-3. Alex O’Brien. 
Stmford. dcf. ‘Tony BUJW. Tcxa* Clhr~sI~an. 6- 
4. 7-S. Rrucc Haddad. Flwda. &I M,Ich 
Mgchulka. Texas. 6-3, 7-5. AICJU Manclsldor: 
Pepperdme. deI Cha Hoon Im. Arkansas. (a-1. 
h-3: I.uc,ano D’Andrea. Va ComtmonwealIh. 
del Mxhael lebburr. Northern Arir.. 6-3. 4-h. 
6-3. Bcnl Pcdcrxn, (‘ahfr,rn,;,, dcf. l&n Y.,w 
cey. Kentucky. 6-3.6-t: Rrlan Gyetkr,. Arizona 
St . def Michael Martinez. Oklahoma. 6~ I. h- 
2. Doug LIvingsIon. Aruona, dcl Mwhacl 
Shy,““. Harvard.6 2.6-l. Fr,t/ B,rrcll, llCt A, 
drl Tim Jessup. Ienncssee. 6-2. h-2! 

AHer Southern Califomla’s team &tory, coach Dick Leach was overcome with emotion. However; he 
soon recovered to make good on a  prvmise to his team-to don an caning and grow his hair long if 
the Trojans captured the tit/e. 

Unseeded JaM Palmer gave Stanford another Division I singles 
championship, beating Georgia’s Patricia Arnold 

College of Charleston joins TALC 
The College of Charleston has volleyball and  baseball .  The  men’s 

officially accepted an  invitation to and  women’s basketbal l  programs 
join the Trans America Athletic will begin schedul ing conference 
Conference, effective SeDtember 1. games for the 1992-93 season,  when 

the women’s program will become The college, set to become a  
member  of NCAA Division I, be-  
comes the conference’s ninth 
member  institution. Another school, 
Southeastern Louisiana University, 
also recently joined the conference. 

eligible for participation in the con- 
ference tournament.  The col lege’s 
men’s soccer team also will begin 
league play in 1992.  

As a  National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics member,  

Beginning in 199  l-92, the Col lege the Col lege of Charleston’s men’s 
of Charleston will compete in the basketbal l  team won a  national 
Trans America sports of men’s and  championship in 1983  and  was an  
women’s golf, tennis, cross country, NAIA semifinalist in 1988.  
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‘Hamstrung’ Falcons win track title 
St. Augustine’s Mighty Falcons 

nearly doubled their nearest com- 
pct1tlon In winning their third 
\tr;npht r)ivision II outdoor track 
team tltlc at Angelo State May 23- 
35 -_. 

C‘oach Gcorgc Williams tcarn 
was hamstrung litcrallv hy in- 
iu1ics 111 the wilting wc\t Texas heat. 
But with backups in the relays and 
Icsscr-known competitor\ rising to 
the occasion. the Falcons scored 
I20 points to just h?‘h for runner- 
up Angelo state 

“It‘s the type of program WC have.” 
Wllli;lnis said. “WC do ;L lot ot 
pcriodiration. We make sure that 
all of our kids run quarters. I could 
have gone with a high jumper (in 
the 1,600-mctcr I-clay). In fact. I was 
set to go with a high jumper until I 
saw how Ali (Mahamcd, the 800- 
mctcr run champion) looked alter 
the X00. If he was tlrcd or d&y- 
drated, I would have gone with Ian 
Thompson 

“Hut I am very happy. Not be 
C;IWX of the mar&, but bccausc WC 
did It while taking care of the kids. 
It’s always sweet to win a cham- 
pionshlp. It’s swcctcr when you can 
see your family pull together like 
thcsc young men did. It is a family 
school, and these kids are family 
oriented.” 

TEAM RESULTS 

I I 40n0m.1 sr 21. I2 IIK, (‘.,I I’d, I’clm<,,,;, 
.wl (‘.II Yl Hakclsllcld. 20. I4 Sh,ppcn\hu!g. 
IX. IS (,K, tdlnhoro. M,,rrtl,>,lrc .rn,l N,rr(l,- 
WC\I MCI S(, 17. IX (te) ll(‘ I).,,,, and 
Norlhcrn (‘ol~r.. 15. ?O (tie, (‘al St H.,yw;,rd 
dlld SC.,ll lC PwIlc. I4 

4OIJ-mctrr hurdle\ I I..~tty Sandctr. St 
AII~w’~c’\. SO 75. ? t~l/r~~y MOI I I\OII. St 
Augurt~nc‘\. 5 t 2h. 1 Ir:rvi, V.rll,n. Kurncy 
St 5 I 05. 4 I,,hnnlc Bxncr. Harup(on. S2 75. 
S. .Iody Rcddmg, Augrtu St 52 41: 6 Blur 
M.rrcll,. S<,uthcrn (‘,rnn. St.. 52.6X. 7. lom 
Mc(r,r,rh, (‘.,I I’+ SI 0. C2,YS. 8. Randy 
R~gglnr. AI@<, St . 54 12 

400-meter relay I St Augustine‘s (Marh 
M.wn. Anloni<l I’cll~grw. Cvdric .Iackron. 
Kcnnclh Hrokcnhurr), 3Y.31. 2. Hampton, 
40.02. 3. New York Tcrh.40.54.4 Morehouw, 
40 63: 5 N<rrlcrlk St.. 40.77. h. V,rp,n,;a St., 
40 92: 7. S.,n I:r;m St. 41.17. X. North l,ak. 
\I dl\qu,,llful. 

1.600-mrtrr relay I. St. Augustine‘s (l-It,- 
ray M,rm\on. I.arry S.mdcrr. Al, Mahamcd, 
A~II,IIIU Prt~~yrew). 3.04.X9: 2. H.,mpton. 
7.05 29: 7 New Ycrrk Tc‘t,. 3.05.32. 4. Cal St. 
(‘liicu. 306.Y3: 5. Vlrgr~~a St.. 3.08.94. 6. 
S,,uthc.r\t MC, $1.. 3.09.41. 7. Norfr,lk St., 
3.10.19 

Pole vault I. ‘Tony (-‘;~\II~llcml. (-‘al I’oly 
SI 0. 17-l). 2 Slew Toncy. (‘dt P,,ty SI 0. I h-4. 
7 M.rrcur II&y. (‘.,I SI H.,yw,,rd. 16-4. 4. 
Brent Allen. Ab,lcne (‘hrl\l,an. I h-0, 5 (‘ha&r 
(‘hild~c. Ahllene C‘hriwan. 16-O: h. I:d I er- 
quctc. Cat I’uty SLO. 11,-O. 7 (tie, lobn Netron. 
An& Sl.. and Krwn Kankm. Cat I’oty SLO. 
IS-h 

I.nng jump I M,rh.,cl Morn,. Norlotk 
St 24-10. 2 lcllrcy (,.rry, St Aug,,\tlnc’\. 24 
6: 7 M.,ra, Tra,~tman. Kcnruchy SI . 24-l %. 4. 
(;ten No~womJ. Southcast MO St . 23-9: 5 
(;cratd Hill. Angelo St . 27-7: 6 Ihomas 
111 IWIL H;unpton. 23-6. 7 I im Ahtam. Mote- 
thwlrc. ?3-5%. X tlacry Johnrun. St &us- 
ll”(.‘\. ?I-1 

Mustangs hold on for team triumph 
lk:~Ii~~c Johnson knew what it 

WOllld talcr. 

With crw cvcnt remaining in the 
I>i\ islon II Women’s Outdoor Track 
;und Field C‘hampionships at Angelo 
State May 23-25, her Cal Poly San 
I .ui\ Ohispo Mustangc held a seven- 
point lead on Alabama A&M. 

Hut in that event the 1,600~ 
meter relay the I.ady Bulldogs 
had the best qualifying time, and 
Johnson’s Mustangs had the eighth 
hcst ‘I he potrntial nine-point dif- 
fcrcntial would lift Alabama A&M 
to the team championship. The 
Mustangs needed to move up one 
spot and have the I.ady Bulldogs 
fall to second, or get some combina- 
tlon of a three-point fall, to win 
their third straight crown. 

Durmg the relay, .Iuhnson alter- 
nated between cheering for front- 
running Cal State I .oh Angeles and 
coaching her inexperienced squad. 
“I hope it’q enough,” she said at the 
finish. 

It was. 
With Johnson’s exhortation, the 

Mustangs finished seventh. Cal 
State Los Angeles held off Alabama 
A&M and the Mustangs won their 
third straight title by one point. 

TEAM RESULTS 
I <‘al Poly S1.0. 72: 2 Atahamd A&M, 71. 

3. N<arlcllk Sl.. 62. 4 (lie) (‘al St Los Angeles 
.+nd Sorrthca\t Mo. St 47. 6 Ahitcnc Ctw\tian. 
17: 7 N,,rlh TJah SC. 34. X. Hampton. 30. Y. 
\I. Auyust~nc‘\. 26: IO ScatlIe Pacrl,c. 25 

t I, ((Ic) Say~naw Vatlcy and St Cloud St . 
IV. I3 (‘dt Pot” P,,rnon,r. IX. 14. San Fran. Sl 
17. I5 I’lrtshutg St, th. 16 (IIC) South Dak 
.rnd Air twrcc. IS. IX. South I)ak St 14. I’J 
111~) ( .d 51. (‘hlcu ;trd (‘itI SI. Hayward. I3 

21 Angelo St t 2: 22 (I~c, (‘al $I. hakcr\- 
lieId. t,asl Stroudshurg. tdinhoro. N (‘ (‘en- 
1r.11 and ICX.I\ A&l. IIJ. 27 Mimi -Duluth. X. 
2x Ii(‘ I)awr. 7. 29 (IlC, (‘al St. S;,cr;,mcnto 
and North I)ak h 

II (IIC) A\btar,d. Snulhcrn (‘~mn. St. and 
Virglnla St 5.34 (t(e) UC‘ Rlvcrrldc. Fat Icn. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
IOU-mrtrr dash I (‘artcnc hohh. N,xrt,rlb 

S;1 ~ I t XL). 2 laiw) Aladela. Alaham., A&M. 
I I YO. 1 .Ic.,nnct l’,wy. H;m,pton. I I Y-l. 4 
(‘hcryl P,,,lC,, (‘.I1 Sl. 1 0, Anprlc,. 12.10. 5 
Icsrvla Bradley. S,,,tIhc.,rl hl,) SI I2 Ih, 6 
Apnl Wtnn. (‘at SI ~‘luco. I22h. 7 K,rr, 
Shcpald. (‘.rl t’oly Sl 0. I? 27. X Jean~rtc 
thvctt. s.iyln”w V.illey. I2 7 t 

ZOO-meter dash I I’atricu Rivets. Te*a 
ARrl. 21.77. 2 (‘artcnc Kohb. Nortolk SI 
24 17. 7 IaLL, Hcn,tcr\on. (‘.,I I’oly Porno,,;,. 
24 27. 4 Margo Grant. (‘al Sr I I>\ Anpclc,. 
24.41). S .tuditll I awrcncc. Nwlolk St.. 24 50. 
h I ,\.I (‘rawlwd. S,,ult,e:i\t MC,. SI.. 24.50. 7. 
Kern Shepard. (‘.,I Put\ SI 0. 24 64. X Ta,wtl 
Aladcla. Atahama A&M. 25 5X 

400-meter dash t Jakki Hcndcraon. c‘al 
t’dy I’omw~a. S2.4Y. 2. I.I\o Crawlord. South 
vi,\, MO 9.. 54.1X. 3 (-t,r,\l,ancZc7c. Ilamp- 
I,,,,, 55 IX: 4 Stacry I)rBetly. Noliotk St 
55 23. 5 Ionya M&x Cal St (~‘htco. 55 1’). h 
Judith I.awrrnrc. Nrwlotk St . 55 XV. 7 Sue 
I.,,,,\. N,,rlh flak. St 55 01. X S,rc,r,ru Var- 
t,ue/. (‘al St I.,>\ Angeles. 57 3X 

X00-meter run I, Uarlcnc WllC~,X. Cal Sl. 
t 0, An&\, 2 07 t ‘,. 2 Marty Marcah. fd,rl- 
hwu. 2 07 74. 3 (;to,lia Morgan. Alabama 
A&M. 2.07 94: 4 Lola Ajayi. Hampton. 
2.0X.74. 5. Kim Fordham. South Dak. Sl.. 
2.OY.X4. h. Carnc l.w\. (‘al SC Sran~\lau\. 
2 t I 66: 7 Nadcnc Daley. Southel II Corm St 
2 14.48. X I)cnl\r Walker. Humh,rldt SI 
2 tcx4 

I,SOO-meter run I. Kristin;! Hand. (-‘al 
I’nl, SI.C).4,24,SX. 2. Charlcrttc Jen\cn. Seattle 
Paufe. 4.2X 07: 3 Metante Hyatt. (‘al Poly 
SI.0, 4 2Y 43: 4 Syd 1 hatcher. Cat t’oty SLO. 
4.3045: 5 Melissa I’ardlm. IJC‘ R~vcrndc. 
4.31 49. 6 I)eniae Watkcr. Humhold( Sl.. 
4.72.8X. 7 Nicolc Schcrr. South Dak St , 
4.33.3X.X. Shannen Karpel. Arr Fcrrce. 4.36 27 

3,000-meter run I. Lucie Mays, Southcas( 
MO St 0.25.57. 2. Kr~atlna Hand. Cal Poly 
SI.0. Y.34.X3,3 M&,x Hmrt. (‘at Puty SI.0. 
Y 17 3X.4 K,,rlhte. North I)ak St .Y.IX 02.5. 
Charlotte Jcnsrn, Scalttc Pacific, Y.41.23. h. 
Syd I hatcher. (‘al Poly Sl.0. Y 42.XS. 7. Kctla 
‘I;,ylnr. (~‘el Poly P~>mona. Y 45 63: X Martha 
Sbuc. Ndvy. Y 40 5 I 

S,OOO-mrtrr run I. LUCK May,. Swlhca\t 
Mu. St.. 17.07.24.2. Kn\ Ihtc. North Dak St . 
17 I5 07: 1 Cbrlst~e Allen. I’ittshurg St.. 
17.,7.h7. 4. M,chcltc Nctwn. Sl Cloud St, 
17.21.X2: 5 Stacy Wainwright. IIC I);IvI,. 

I7 24 70. h. .Ianct Kollcr. (lc‘ I )avi\. t 7.50 47; 
7 Au,,,., Nau,,,ke rdlrlhCrrC,. 1X.1)0.7X. X 
w llcrll (;au\nl.,ll. I CWlb. t x (II 04 

Io,onn-meIrr run I (~‘alllc (-‘alhoun. Air 
t orcc. 35.55 XI: 2 M,chcllc Nclwn. SI (‘loud 
\I.. 3h 17.X7. 3. C’hribfy Young. Seth Dal 
St 3640 1Y:4 tul,c Mycry h,ht;rnd. 36.4X.ltlt. 
5. SW Hcnkc, Ail I-wcr. 36.5X 56. 6 Pan 
hoylc\. (-‘al Sl BakelsIleld. 37.39 25: 7 Wendy 
Becker, ScattIc P.rclflc. 37.41 7s. X Krltie 
Bw/cr. M~ltcrrwllc. lX.SS.S I. 

IOU-meter hurdles I Tuw,r Aladcl;,. hta- 
hama A&M. I3 4’): 2 lesica lotmcon. San 
Fran SC. 13.57. 3. Meltuaenah Willi.tms. 
tiampt,m. I1 63; 4 c;cr, Golden. (‘al St. 
haker\field. I3 X4: 5 Cassandra Adamr. N.C. 
Ccnlral. 14.04. 6. Andrea Swift. Cal St Sacra- 
mento. I4 05: 7 John;, Tackct. Angelo St . 
14 07: X Cbelsa Lanca<lct. Ah,tenc Chr,r(,;,n, 
14.w 

400~meter hurdler I. Gina Albanrar, Cal 
I’oty SI.0, 5X X5: 2 Tayc Ak,nrcm,. Al;,ham;, 
A&M. 5’) h7: 7 tvangela Booker. N (‘ Cenlral. 
59.69. 4. Jcxia C‘aimir. Cal St tiayward. 
5Y 72.5. Shcry I)chcrry. Nurlolk St.. lu,.5Y: 
h Roh,n Turner. N,,rl,rlk St., l.IJIJ.70. 7. t.;,ura 
binnerly. Cat St SX~XIIWI~~. t +I 45: X. Jc”- 
rufcr Vale. Sratltr Pacific. I.0 t 65 

400~meter rrlrg I Alabama AAM (Kim 
Golden. Tamckd Hutchnrlr. Talyc Aklnrcmi, 
Tawo Aladela). 45.29: 2. Norlotk St . 45 4X: 3. 
Hamp~or~. 4h I I. 4. Angelo St., 46.69: 5. Cal 
St 1.m An@\. 4h XS, 6. North IJ;,k. St., 
47 25: 7 Soutbeacl Mo St . 47 5X: R. Cat Poty 
Pomona. did not finish 

1.600-mcler relay I. Cal St. Loa Angeles 
(I)arcy Rlcbardr. Socorrt, Vaquc,. Marlene 
Wilcox. Maryo Grant), 3.38 52; 2 Alabama 
A&M. 3 43 24. 3 N,rrlolk St.. 3.44.24, 4. 
North Dak. St . 3.44 45: 5 Southeast Mo St.. 
1.46 42; 6. Ahllcnc Christian, 3.46.7Y. 7. Cat 
I’uly SLO. 3.47 2X: X Hampton. 3.56.9 I. 

High jump I. Karen Way, tasl Suouds- 
hug. 5-Y. 2 .lwI, Swnwn. M,nn.-Duluth. S-X. 
3 Jennifer DesLauriers. St Cloud SI . S-R. 4. 
Wendy Ator, Abilene Christian. 5-7: 5 Chrw 
11nc Dichl. San I-ran. St.. S-7: 6 (tie) 1 ina 
Baurn. South Dak. SI.. Angela Jamcs, South- 
east MO St. and Rohln Campana. Cat Pcrty 
SLO, 5-S 

Longjump I. Cynthia Badgctt. St. hugus- 
tme’s. 214%~: 2 Tameka Huwhm,, Alabama 
A&M. 20-9%: 3 lonya Miles. Cal SI. Chico. 
2%6%. 4. John ‘lackrl, Angelo St 2&3’/r: 5 
Ihure I.cw\, Ah,tcnc Chr,rt,an, 19-7. 6. Ana 
Katph. Cal St I.,,\ Angeler. IY-4’/,. 7 Kathy 
Iaylor, Southeast Mo St. 19-3. X K&nna 

Cummwgr. Abilcnc (-.hristian. tY-I. 
Triple jump t lrlrh H,rtmc\. St. Augu,. 

l~nc’,. 42-O%. 2. Angela Holmes. Nollolk St . 
41-X. 3. Cynthia ICldgcl(, St. Auyuatinc‘s.41-3. 

Kenneth Brokenburrpulleda hamstting in winning the l#-meter 

tci2 
Hammer throw I, t.,,,,,, (‘h,\an. New 

York Tech. 206-3: 2 Bob Antaya. Southern 

Javelin throw t R,it, rhrcllllp. (‘al St 
I <a\ An+\. 22Y-Y. 2 lcrry Vaclh. (‘al St 
H;,kcr\l,rld. 2lh-3, 1. Ra) (‘tumhrrr. Angeto 
St.. 2t5-X: 4 Robert Vramcb. Indiana Il’a ). 
2 t 5-h: 5 Ken Onu:lguluch. Nortbwr\l MI, SI. 
20&Y. 6 Krnt Nrwbcrry. Portland 51.. 204-l. 
7. tdd Johnon. NorIt, I):rh ‘,I.. 201-I I, X 
l).wd Mytc\. North I);11 SI.. IYX-7 

Mellssa White won the javelin championship 
4. Chetsea Wicks. Virginia 51. 41-2x: 5 
Drnl\c I.cw\, Ahltcnc C’hn\t,an. 41-O%/,. h. 
lamrkr Browr~, Soulhcrn Corm St, 39-4. 7 
Kim Mallard. Cal St Baker\tlcld. 3%to%. X 
Kalrina Cummings. Ahilene Chris&n. 3X-10 

Shut put I. tsther Ikomi, Alabama A&M. 
47-l I %: 2. sue Rrc(crml,. Sagmaw Valley. 47- 
4%. 3 Diana Trayet. North Dak . 4S-5’/,. 4. 
Chrnt Johnson. South Dak . 45-I. 5 Kelly 
Smehwn. F’a\l Icx. Sl.. 45-O%. 6. Chandra 
lohnwn. Norlnlk St.. 44-l. 7. CharlcncCortc,, 
Souiheasl Mo St, 43-Y’/,: X .Iudy Whatcn. 
Shppery Rock. 47-6x. 

Diww thnw I. Kelly f)ix,on. Abilenr 
C‘hrrrt,an, tht-3. 2 (‘and, Fun\. Ah,lcnc 
(~‘hri\tlan. 159-X: 3 Sue Brere~n~u. Saym&v 
Vrltcy. t5S-Y. 4. Hca(hcr Andrcws. South 
Dak tSt-X. 5 Kmlya I’tuttlp,. Cat St. 1.0, 
An&r. l4f,-I I. 6 Kathy Lynch. North Dak 

St.. 142-6: 7 (‘hr~\.Inhnwn. South Dak . l4l- 
I, X Katie Selrea. Mankalu SI. 140-10 

Javelin thmw t. Mehssa Wtuic. Cal t’oly 
SL.0. 157-t: 2 C.+thy Saundrrs. C‘al SI Hay- 
ward. ISI-11): 3 Gina Taylor. Scattl~ ParnIx. 
t 50-2: 4. Ccrltccn MacCutter, Cat SI. Lo\ 
Anpclcs. 14Y- 10: 5. Sue Brcta niu. Sxgmdw 
V&y. 1474; 6 Amy Hwr\c. Notthrln (‘uto . 
146-7. 7. (‘hlnweuke (‘blckwclu. Alaham~ 
A&M. 1411-4. X. Hcatbet Andrew,. South 
l)ak 177-X 

Hcptathlon I. Hurannd I<operr. I’,(t\h,,rg 
St . S.ZSX. 2 Lirlr hI\I&o. North I)ak SI 
5. IY4. 1 .Iullc I inglr. (‘dt PI+ SI 0. 5.00X. 4 
Cbr,rl,nc l)lchl. San I-tan St . 4.470. 5. Jcn- 
nitcr Nvrmdn. Sc:rlttc l’acilic. 4.927. 6 Sur;tn 
G~lncr. Wcrl Chester. 4.X21, 7 t)arcy Swhel,. 
4.722. X Shdron Hotgc~\cn. (‘aI St S;,cr;,- 
mrnlcl. 4.6X4 
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Support points power Eagles to win 
Wisconsin-1.a (‘rossc won just 

two cvcnts but managed enough 
support points to claim its second 
Division I1 I outdoor track and field 
team championship. The F.aglcs 
scored 73 points, nine bcttcr than 
runner-up and delending champion 
Iincoln (Pennsylvama). The cham 
pionships wcrc held May 22-25 at 
Haldwin~Wallacc College. The Ea- 
glcs also won in 1988. 

WisconsinA,a C‘rossc’s David Co- 
ates won the 2OO~mctcr dash in 
21.38 seconds, and teammate Ijean 
Cash prcvailcd in the triple jump 
with a leap of S l-7. l‘hc Eagles also 
placed second in the 400-meter relay 
and in the long jump with Jeremy 
Martcns’~jump 01 24-S. 

I .incoln (Pennsylvania) won the 
most individual crowns behind Clivc 
Terrelonge’s double in the 4(X)-meter 
dash and 800-meter run and a sweep 
in the relays. But Wisconsin-ILa 
Crosse’s depth was too much to 
handle. 

“This was a competition between 
two different teams,” Wisconsin-La 
Crossc coach Mark Guthrie said. 
“Lincoln has the first-place finishers, 
and we have the depth.” 
TEAM RESULTS 

I. Wi>.-LaCrossu. 73. 2. Lmcoln(Pa.), 64, 3. 
Ncb. Wesleyan. 39. 4 (tir) Calvm and St 
Thomas (Minn ). 37; 6 Haverford, 34; 7 
Albany (N Y ). 33: X. North Central. 30: 9. 
Erosthug SI.. 2X: IO. Pomona-Pwer. 26. 

I I Glasd-~or~n St.. 25. 12. Albmn. 22. 13. 
Oh,<> Wc\leyan. 20. 14. (w) Cornell College. 
III Wesleyan and Simpson. 18. 17. Care Re- 
bcrw, IS, IX. Hamhne. 14: I9 (tie) Carleton. 
Ilhacd. Monmouth (III ). Williams and Wir.- 
Oshkorb. I I 

24 (tie) IJC San Diego, Catholic. Rhode 
Island Cal., Wis.-Eau Clalrc and W,r.-Wh,te- 
water, IO. 29. (1,~) Ocudcntal and Wa\h,ngton 
(MO.). 9. 31. Mount Umon, 8%. 32 (tie) 
Augurtana (III ). Macalester. Muskingum and 
Tults, X 

36 Buena Vista. 7.37. (tic) Haldwn-Wallace. 
Brandeib. Ml 1. Knchc*tc,. Stony B,ook and 
Whcawn (111.). 6: 43 (t(e) Alma, Portland St.. 
Gettysburg, Millikin and ‘Ircnlon St, 5 

4x I.u1l1c,. 4v;. 4’1 Il,C) (‘h,crg,r and I It‘ll- 
h1,r.x \I.. 4. 51 ((,c) Htultton. C’ent,at (Iowa) 
and lohn\ Hnpkw. 1, 54 (t,c) ~‘larrmont-M- 
s. I ,~edlmL.i SI and WI\.-stwt. 2. 57. ([,C, 
(‘b,i\ Ncwp,,,l, IJcn,r,m. (innnrlt. Hartwick. 
t,,hn (‘a,,,,tl. I or.,\ and I h,rt. I 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

LOO-tnrlrr dash I Ic,,,,i,,,,(. MrtJoogaI. 
tr,D\lhurg St 10 7X. 2 R,:,nd,m I,,r,rr. I ,,,(.,,t,, 
l1’:r.t. IO XI. 1 t itncc ~‘<~tc,n.m. Alhw,,. IO Yh. 
4 .I.rwn .I<~ck\on. Ithaca. I I 06: 5 Nalr K,,t- 
r,~,,,. Pr,mr,r,:r t’,l,cr, I I, t 2. 6 IJanyt Ga,d. 
Btulltun. I t 11. 7. Ant Huwn. Gcrty\hurf. 
It 20. X IJan Kelnc,. WI\.-I~;,,, (~‘l;,,,r. n,, 
mark 

LOO-mctrr dash t lJ:,v,d (‘eater, W,r -I rl 
(‘row. .?I 1X. 2 Jrrma~nc Mrlloupd. I~r,r\~- 
hula SI 21 51. 7. Strvr Rrynold\. Neh We<- 
tevm. 2 t 72. 4. C’hartc\ Burtnn. Monmoutt~ 
(Ill j. 21 73. 5. IJ.tn Kclncr. Wia -tat, Claire. 
21 77, 6. Arlf Huwn. Gcttyshurg. 22 00. 7 
R,rgcr (,,tl. Slimy Hrook. 22 14. X I.incutn 
lw,wnd. I IncoIn (Pa.,. 22 t 7 

400-meter dab I. (CIIVC ‘Icrrrlongc. Lln- 
cotn IPa ). 47 2X. 2 M,kc Kctly. S,mpwn. 
47.hY. 3 Charte\ Buttun. M,,nm,,uth (111.). 
47.X?. 4. Maurice Ranson. Gtasrhoro St , 
47.XS. 5 Ken Hood. Pomona-Pwer. 47 95: 6 
I.arry Smith. Williams, 4X.43. 7 Mark IJunro. 
MIT, 4X.59, X. Jeff Kaplcr. Crwnctt Coltepr, 
4Y I2 

BOO-meter run ~ I Ctive l~rrelonge. I.mctrtn 
Ok). 1.47 56 (meet record: old record I.49 30, 
Max Ham. WwOshkwh, IYXS). 2 Howard 
Settcrr. Albany (N.Y.). 1.50.2X. 3. Ken I-ordr. 
Brandeq I.50 62: 4. Brad Olron. W,s.-O,h- 
kosh. I.50 96: 5 Robert I.md,cy. Wa,h,ngton 
(MO ). t ,5 I OX: 6 Dawd Sydow. (‘atvm. t .S t.36. 
7 Rohh Steenwyk. (‘atwn, I.51 69: X Jerume 
Valree. Chris Newport. 1.55.04. 

1,500~meter run I Tom Caffrey. Cathuhc, 
7.50 IO: 2. Sandu Rehenc~uc, Augu%ma (Ill.), 
350.13: 3. Jeff Powles, Mount Unwn, 3.50.21, 
4. David Sydow, Calvm 3.5 I 04: 5 Matt Leigh- 
ninge,, Haverford. 1.51 IO:6 Sean I.wmgrton. 
Ithaca. 3:s I .84: 7. Br,an Wdwn, North Cenrral, 
3.52.02: 8. Jwph McCullcn, Albany (N Y ). 
3.52.23. 

3,000-meter sterptcchnse~ t Mat I&h- 
runye,, Haverford, X.59 34: 2 Marc Beiu. 
Wdhams, 9.00 59, 3 Aaron Stang. Cornell 
College, Y.03 6 I, 4 Paul Hathaway. St Thomas 
(Mann.), Y.lJ4.08.5. Jason Cultinane. Fitchburg 
St..9.05.09.6. John Robmson, Johns Hopkins. 
9:07.27: 7 Rntron Roth. North Central. 9.09.99. 
X. Rnberc Marun. HartwIck. 9.13.39. 

5,000-meter run I SeamIn McFlhpott. 
Haverford, I4 24 2X: 1 tmmet Hogan. Occ,- 
dental. 14.29.17. 3. I had Karnetim, Calvin. 
I4 30 X0. 4 Guy Wa\\c,man. Ncb. Wolcyan, 
14.32 It: 5 Demon R,\hq. North Ccnlral. 
14.36.75. h. lony tvery, Cornell College. 
14.40 67: 7 Jtm Dunl,,p. R,lchotc,. 14.46.95). 

X N.ith.rn tl.rtl. Mrrt~r,~ lh,,,r,. 14 SS 50 
10.000-mcler run t Seamur MCI lt,p,utt. 

Havcrfcrrd. 10. I4 00. 2. Iony bvety. (‘,,I nelt 
(‘o1tcp.c. ~022.20. 3. (;.,,y Wax ,111 :,n. Nch. 
Wc\lcya,,. 10 2S 13. 4 IJcrrnn H,\hop. N,r,th 
(‘cnlrat. 70 7h 63, 5. lrn, f),rnl,,p. K,,chrrlc,, 
10 1X 12: h I(,,,) M.,ttcr. SI. I t,,r,n;,r( MI,,,,.). 
II) 7Y X3. 7 Hoh (‘nler. N~,,th (‘cn~,:,l. 10.41 00: 
X I h;,d Karnchm. C‘alr~n. 70.45 X6 

t IO-meter hurdle, I Jeff Y,wk. Alh;,ny 
IN Y ). 14 22. 2 MaIlk Iw,c\. 111 Wcrtqq 
14 3X. 3 Mlkc (;<,dtx,ut. S,m,>\,m. 14 50: 4 
Mark Wtur\ctt. t.,ncotn It’d ). 14 ?h. 5 Ican 
M;wllon. St,rn> Hr,,ok. 14 70. 6 Shannon 
I~l,rwcr\. I lnwln (t’;I.). 14 x2. 7. C’tlrl\ Haum. 
Nch Wc\ley.rq I4 VI. X. .t,,\cpt, Runkcl. .t,,hn 
(‘arrott. I4 94 

400mmeter hurdles I Wlltrcd,, K,,,I,IXLICI. 
Albany IN Y ). 51 X4. 2 Ttw,,,.,, G,,gt,cm,r. 
lult\. 52 02. 1 Anthony I>c;m-Nut. <,t.,\\ho,.,, 

SC . 52 77~ 4 lay Hurrm\tcr. Alma. 52 75. 5. 
lillan tn~md. Wir -I a C,o\\c. 53.05. h. Kc,th 
~atconer. I.,ncotn IPa ). 51 SY. 7. Neal H:,,n- 
hleton, I-redonia St, 54 h2: X I)crck Wcrt- 
brorrk. Albany (N Y ). 54 X1 

400-meter relay t Lincoln (Pa J (Brandon 
.I,rno. I.lncotn ‘lownxnd. Shawn Clcmcnta, 
Jcnrmc .Icrhnaon). 41 .lJS. 2. W~a.rLa (-‘row, 
41 26. 3 (‘ulrt,,n. 41.44. 4. Nch. Wc\lcy;m, 
41 77. 5 Mdhkm.41 Xh, h St Thwwr f Mm,> ), 
41 9X: 7 WI\ -Stout. 42 64. X Albany IN Y ). 
no mark 

1,600-meter relay ~ I. Lincoln (Pa ) #I Rodney 
Moore. 1 ~ncoln Townsend. Keith F.tlcwcr, 
Ctrve Tcrrctw~gc). 3 Ill 47. 2. Nwth (‘cnt,al. 
3, t I 96: 7 Glassho,,, SI , 3 I3 77. 4 WI\ -Fau 
Claire. 3 14 09: 5 Simpson. 1.14 33: 6 Athany 
(N Y.), 3.14 52: 7 Neh Wesleyan. 1. 17 74: X 
Wis.-Oshkosh, 3.19 33 

Highjump- I Heath Weddte. It1 Wesleyan. 
2. I2 (6-t 1%): 2 Steve Burks. Neh Wrsteyan, 
2 I2 (6-l I ‘h): 1 Ken box. Buena V,<ta, 2 OX (6 
9X/,), 4 Bruce Reynolds. Wis -1.a (‘tosse. 2 OX 
(6-9s): 5 Leonard J,rncr, St. Thoma, (Minn.). 
2 08 (6-9X). 6. Duck Schacfc,. Wis -La Crossc, 
2.08 (6-9X), 7. (he) Chns Lee. Mount ~Jnion. 
and Rick Burke. Luthe,. 2 04 (6-8x). 

Pole vault-m t Rick I uhbc,,. Calwn. S.05 
(l6-6%)[meet record: old record S.O2[16-5%). 
Doug Porter, Occidental. and Dave Wenherg. 
Hamtine. 19x31: 2 Chad Thorna,. Mu~kmgum. 
4.90 (164%). 3 (‘hr,st,an Cryder. Wheaton 
(III.). 4.X0 (I S-9). 4. LJougtas Ctary. WIS -La 
Crrrrtc. 4.80 (IS-Y). 5. Chris Maltand, Wis -La 
Crosw. 4 X0 ( 15-9). 6. Jot Baker. North (Ccn(ral. 
4 70 (15-5): 7 Rtet W,llwn,, Pr,mr,na-Pllrc,, 
4.60(15-t): K Lee Kraemer. Gtmnelt.4 50( l4- 
9) 

Long jump I Nate K,rtmun. Inwnona- 
I’itrer. 7 50(24-7x): 2 lewmy Mrrterlr. W,r 
I.a (-‘ronc. 7.44 (24-5): 3 .l,m Elhet. B%atdw,n- 
Wallace. 7 2X (23-10%). 4. Bill Scthrocdc,. 
Wis -La Crosse. 7 26 (21 IO), 5 Fhttl rule,. 

Oshkosh women repeat as titlists 

Ohio Wesleyan’s Keith Rucker won t/t/es h the shotput and discus 

WI\ -Wh,irwatc,, 7 I6 (2%): 6 Dav,d F,ctd,. 
Ithaca. 7.09(23-3%~. 7. Mark Whlrsett. I ,nc,,ln 
(Pa ). 7 07 (2%2Kj. x lrrry smllb. ;~en,\,rn. 
7 05 (23-l %). 

Triple jump I. Dean Cash, Wis -1.a Crow. 
I5 72 (51-7). 2. N&on Jumhe. Macale~e,. 
IS 63 (51-3,/Z). 3. Nate Kirtman. Pomona- 
Pitter. 15.44 (50-8). 4. Bdt Schroeder. Wis -1.a 
Crow, I5 29 (50-Z): 5 Anthony Brent, North 
C‘entral. 14.xX (4X-10). 6. Craig Kowe, Wis.-l,a 
Crw~, 14.62 (47-l Ix): 7 I,eon Howard, 
Lincoln (Pa), 14.50 (47-7). 8. Jesse Hone. 
1 hiet. 14.41 (47-3s). 

Shot put I. Kclth Kucke,, Ohio Wesleyan. 
17 42 (57-2): 2. Dawd Gehtbrock. Hamtine, 
I6 37 (.53-X%), 3. Wayne Sherrard. trostburg 
St. I6 27 (S&41/,). 4. Marc Anderson. Case 
Keserve, I6 I3 (52-I I). 5. Neal Cawi, Chicago. 
IS.XZ (51-11): 6 (t(e) W,ll,am Rotta. Wis.- 
Ochkorh. and Allen Gln~n, Washmgron (Mo ). 
IS 79 (51-Y%). X Dan Schmidt, Wis.-tau 
C‘la~re. t 5.69 (5 t-5%) 

D&u\ throw I. Keith Rucker. Ohm We\- 
teyan. S2 Oh (170-Y). 2. Patrick Abern. St 
I homas(Mmn ). 51 901170-3). 3. David G,cht- 

hrock. Hamhne. 5t I6 (16X-h): 4 Jawn No- 
neckc. Nch. Wotcyan. SO.00 (1644); 5 Wayne 
Sherrard, I-rosthurg St . 49 98 (164-O). 6. 

I,aura Horqjs and Nancy Dare 
went one-two in the I ,SOO~mcter 
run to lead WisconsinA)shkosh to 
the Division I I I Women’s Outdoor 
Track and f:‘icld Championships 
team title. 

If that sounds like a rcpcat lead 
lrom 1990, it is. 

I ast year, Dare clipped Horcjs by 
Icss than .2 seconds as the Titan> 
won their first team chatnpion\hip. 
This year m the meet at Baldwin- 
Wallace College May 22-25, Horcjs 
turned the tables on hu teammate. 
winning by .63 seconds to lead the 
Titans to their second straight title. 
The one-two punch in the 1,500 
allowed the ‘I‘itans to displace Cort- 
land State, which firnshed one-two 
in the indoor l,SOO-meter run to 
wm the team championship. 

It sounds like the 1,500-meter 
run is becoming a good barometer 
of the order of finish in the team 
competition. Hut Titan coach Deb 
Vcrcautcrcn says her team’s victory 
is not just the result of one good 

“We are a pretty diversified team 
in that we have people in scvcral 
events,” Vercautercn said. “WC arc 
truly a track and field team.” 
TEAM RESULTS 

1. WI,.-Oshkoah. 66%: 2 Co,tla,,d SI , Sh. 3. 
Occ,dentat. 4h%, 4 Tuft\, 40. S. Lincoln (Pa.). 
35. h. UC_‘ San Dleg,,. 2X%/z: 7. (‘h,,,. Newport, 
2X: X flatdwm-Wattacc. 27%. Y (tie) St Tb,,ma\ 
(Minn ) and WI\ -I d C,n\\c, 2h. 

I I. Mary Washington, 24; I2 (r,e) B,andc,\ 
and Neh Woteyan. 20. I4 Hrockport St . IX. 
I5 Trenton St.. 17. I6 Ithaca. IS. 17 Gtr\\hc,,o 
sr 14. IX IhC) Alma. (‘, ,~rlcton and S~mp>~m. 
13 

21 (‘oncurd,r-M’hc;ld. 12. 22 (ue) Oh,,, 
Wr,lcyan and l’rmc~p~a. I I: 24 (c,c) Allcphcny 
and M,ru,,k Ilmon. IO. 26. Wilhama.9, 27 (c,c) 
Redtand\. Sdlem St .,nd W,s.-Stevens Pwnt. 
X. 30. (tic) Colby. Norlh Ccn(ral and $I. Olaf. 
7 

3.3. (crc) Rcthcl (MI,>,\ J. Calvm. Carney,e 
Mctlon and Sourhea\te,,> Mass , 6: 17 lue) 
th~ena Vtata, Otter hein and St Norbcrt. 5.40. 
(IV) Claremont-M-S. F,cdon,a St. awl WC\I- 

f1cld St.. 4. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
IOO~rneter dash I, Alund~a Woodard. I ,n- 

coin (Pa ). I? 45. ? Ngwl Mwanamwambw.,. 
I’rmcqx~. I? 51. 1 Vrra Stenhouw. Iult\. 
12.55. 4 Amlnah Rick\. (C<,rtrlcm. IZ.hl, S 

(IWJ Manha,,, IJunn. Occ,dc,,t& I2 71 .,nd 
I Cl‘ wd\tllllg(twl. II{‘ S‘lll Illq!,l. I2 71. 7 
Su\ana Mmtor. Hunlrr. I?.XlJ. X. V,clor,.r 
Otto. WI\. I ,, (‘,,,,,c 

QUO-meter dr\h I, J:,cq,r, IJcnt. Ocwicnt~l. 
54 95. 2 Vera Skrltl~,ure. Tults. 55 xx. 3 
Annette Gray. Llncotn (Pa ). 56.24. 4. Hcmla 
I bornas. Batdwn-Wallarc. Sh.30. 5 Sandy 

Shelton. (‘h,,\. Ncwpn,(. 5h 79, 6 lut,c I‘)e- 
,,ec,,. (‘,,,tland Sr , 5hYO. 7 Kett, Schuttr. 
Calvin 57 t I. X. Mariaxr (-‘rowrn. I lnwt,, 
(Pd.,. i7.3x. 

X00-meter run I Hecky Biehcr. Corttand 
St..2 12.31.2.Cottccn Wrublc. Alma.2.12.h4, 
3. .iilnc P’.,,L,. rira~~riclr, 2 t 7 hn: 4 KI,~ Be- 
mowrk,. WI\ -0shkosh. 2.13 66: 5 Iina And- 
erson, Salem St.. 2.13.6X. 6. Shannon Haack. 
Owdcntat. 2. I4 94, 7 Krthc,,nc Marshall. 
Fmory. 2.15 04: X lracy Wrenn. troathurg 
st.2 16.69 

t ,soo-meter run I I .lu,a H,,,e,\. WI\ 
Oshkosh. 4.29 X3: 2 Nancy Ljare, Wis.-Ohh- 
k,nh. 4.30.44. 3. Michcllc LaFlcur. Corttand 
Sit . 4 32 48: 4 Den,re M‘F,yden. UC San 
Dlegu. 4.34 5X. 5 Becky Btebe,. Cortland St , 
4.35.03. 6. Moira Pcl& St. Olaf. 4.3.5.26. 7. 
T,na Atchley. S,mp\on. 4 36 3X: X V~crona 
Holden, Allegheny, 4.76 90 

3,000-meter run I M,chetle I.aFteu,. Co,- 
ttand St., 9.4X 54. 2 M,chette Auger, St. I ho- 
mar (Mmn J. 9 Sh 2X. 3 K,m (‘,,\g,,ff, Mary 
Washmgton. 957.25.4 Laurie Schustu. Occi- 
dcntat. IO.03 I I. 5 T,na Atchley. Sunprt,,,. 
IO.04 40th Edeen Hunt. Bowdoin. IO.05 Y2.7 
Jcnnifcr McNcmcy, I-rcdonia St., tlJ.Oh.SY. X. 
Dcna Novak. S~mmwnr. IO IO IO 

5,000-m&-r run t Vlck, Mlrchett, Car- 
(land St.. 17.02.7X. 2. Kim C‘obynff. Mary 
Wa\h,,\gwn. 17.31 IX. 3. Jean Old\, B,andei\. 
t 7.40 23: 4 Lynda Kohl. Allegheny. 17.42 02: 
5. Paula Monk. North Central. 17.46.X3. 6. 
Mcl,\w t an@,,,\. Wi\.-O\hkcr,h. I7 4X 57. 7 

Jrnn~fcr McNcrncy. I.rcdon~<~ St.. 17.49 hh: X. 
Rchccca Adam\, W,lt,am\. 17.54 1X 

10,000-meter run t Vick, Mitchell. (-‘OI- 
ttand St . 36 01.41. 2. Jean Olda. Hlrandc,,. 
36. 1Y.S I. 3. (~‘arotyn 1 owe. (~‘arncgic Mctlon. 
3h Sh Sh, 4 t’cpyy Iw,l,mc. H&lw,n-Wallace. 
lh.5X 74; 5 t vndd K&l. Allegbcny. 117 3Y 56. 
6 Marc,., Vandetsalt. tlopc. 77.45, 54: 7. I)onna 
MrKennon. Menlo. %i.lJh IJY. 

I IO-meter hurdlrr I. lraccy Mdlcr. Muunt 
Uniwl. I4 5Y. 2 Fulidec Mc(‘ormick. (ilaba- 
h,,,,, St.. I4 X2. 3. .II,,IICC Mcyc,. lrcnl,,,, St . 
14 VS. 4 (‘hcrylc Hathuwq. Ithaca. I5 IO. 5 
VILIUlId Oil,,. WI\ -I .I I ,,rrre, I5 IS. 6 I.,sa 
t Ilcilrtlcl,rll. C‘aw Rrw,vr. I5 40. 7. K1ra 
Sh,rtd\. W,lt,;,m\. IS 44. X %,;,rcy I ucplw, 
Wlr -Wh,lcw.,tc,. Ih 04 

400-mrtcr hurdles I. lll\h I I”,lCCI. St 
1 t,,,,,ur (Mm,, ,. I Of, 61. 2 P.,m Lrlllr,. Htwk- 
pnrt Sl , I 00 h4, 1 K,,., Sh,cld\. W,tt,.,r,,r, 
I 02 19: 4 Kcltb McNamata. 0b1,, Wralrvan, 
I 02.4Y. 5. luppc, Lywgbt. Alma. t .(I)2 hh. h. 
I~,I,L~ Mcyc,. T,e,,to,~ St , I 113 40. 7 Ucnise 
Angelo. St I homa\ (Minn.). I .lJ3.7Y. X Angcle 
Whclchcl. S,r,,lhc,,, Mc I 05 66 

400-meter relay I ILincoln IPa ) (Alondra 
Woodard. tndria Ackcr. Jachlc P,rl,)rd. 
Anr,c1k(iray).47 XX, 2 Chrn Newpwt.47 Y3: 
7 Gtasrhoto St .4X t3:4 Occidental,4X. Ih. 5. 
Baldwin-Wallarc. 4X.hY. h. tU(-‘ San I)qw. 
4X.73. 7 Ithaca. 4X 97, X WI\ -I d (-‘tow. 
4901 

1,600-meter relay I. Ocudcntal (M.&a,,, 
Dunn. Shan,l,,,, Hdack. ne,lr, Allen, Jacqui 
LJw). 3.4x 3x, 2 Ithaca, 3 50.50. 3 St. Thomar 
(M,nn.). 3.51.6Y. 4. S,mp\rrn. 3.52 6X. 5 WIS 
I a (‘rosw. 3 57 51: 6 (‘orttand Sr , 1.54.52. 7. 
Baldwin-Wallace, 3.55 19: X Chns. Newport, 
3.55.40. 

Hich jump I. K,m Oden. Neh Westryan. 
I 76 (5-9%): 2 Susan B,uke. WI? -0rhkosh. 
1.72 (S-7%). 3. Jut1 Atthoff, Ohlo Wcrtcyw 
I 72 (5-7X). 4 l.auta Satm. St Nwhert. t 6X 
(5-6): 5 (tie) Kristina Robertson, Baldwn- 
Wallace, and Amy Caycmbcrg. W,z.-O\hk,rch. 
I 6X (S-h): 7. Juti Weher. Augwtana (ltt ). I 6X 

(5-h): X Mandy Paul. Alma. t 6X (5-h). 
Long jump I. Sandy Shelton. Chrn. Ncw- 

port. 5.7X (IX-I I %): 2. lenmfer M,tle,, W,r -La 
Crosse, 5.76 (IX-IO%): 3. Vera Stenhouac, 
lufts. S.70(18-X%,.4. Rarb Ruckwatte,. Buena 

Vma. 5 50 (18-0,~): 5 Juhe Goodww. Salem 
St.. 5.44 (17-lltht. h. Tammy Buh,te. Mary 
Warhmgtun. 5 40 (17-X%): 7 Audrey Fvcrwn. 
Simpwn. 5.30 (17-4x). X Heather Myrick. 
Pl.,rtrhurg,h St , 5 29 (17-4x). 

Triple jump I Vera Srenhoure. Tults. I2 14 
(3Y-IO), 2 Leslie Weidman, Wia -La Crossc. 
I I 43(37-6).3.Tammy Buhltc. Mary Wa\h,ng- 

to,,. I I 19 (37-4%): 4 A,>t,,rnc~te Rars. (‘brl\ 
Newport. I I 26 (76-t I %): 5 Ngon Odogwu. 
C‘larrmont-M-S. t t 25 (30-l I). 6 Becra Sldl. 
North Ccntrat. Il.22(36-9%). 7. M,chclc Dulfy. 

Ihug Oomens. WI\.-La Crosse, 49.56 (162-7): 
7 Scott Sarycant. UC San hego, 49 46 (l62- 
3). X Mdrt Plate,, Milhkln. 4X.46 (I 59-n). 

Hammer throw ~~ I (IIC) Andy Lent,,. Rhode 
Island (‘<,I and Scott Sargeant. UC San II,eX,~. 
47.24 (1X7-9). 3. Ben Baurch. St. thorna\ 
(Mann.). 55 42 (IXI-IO): 4 lame\ Schutdt, 
Carleton. 54 56 (179-O): 5 John-Paul (‘larkc, 
MIT. 54.0X (I 77-S): 6. Tim Walker, Wabhmgton 
(Mo ).5166(176-O). 7 Brian Knudtson. Wia.- 
Whitewatcr, 53 32 (174-l I), 8 Brady Dargan. 
Ocodcntal. 52 46 (172-l). 

Javelin throw I. Steve (;,thcrt. Atbion. 
63.94 (2OY-9): 2 Mlchart Boone. Gla>shoro 
St.. 63.30 (207-X): 3. Swvc Seth. Calwn, 62 94 
(206-6). 4 Marc Rulto. Trenton SL ,6l I2 (200- 
6): 5 Craig lams. Catwn, 60.76 (199-4). 6. J,,,, 
Hohen. I uthcr.60.18(197-5). 7. Kris Witha,,,,, 
WI\.-Oshkorh, hfJ.10 (197-2): X Mike Wilson. 
Buena Vl,kl. 59 12 (194-7). 

Decalhtun I. Kevin I.ulhy. Case Resew. 
7.09X: 2 SICK D&m, St Thorna, (Minn ). 
h.79Y. 3. Steve Glthcrl. Atbion, 6,54X, 4 Scott 
Marmlch. (-‘onland St, h.4Xh. 5. Scott Fwo,. 
Wia -Wtntcwatcr. 6,302: 6 Frx Pingct, 6,232: 
7. Mark Gdhreth. Claremont-M-S. 6.222. X 
Brian Carroll, Loras, 5.761 

Teammates Laura Ho@ (No. 396) and Nancy Dare finished Nos. 
l-2 in the 1,5O&meter final 
Suquchanna. t I. I7 (36-7 %). X. Lclgh Wm>ton. 
Mary Warhmgton. t t I5 (36-7) 

Shot put ~~ I Srephame Bortwck. WI< 
Oshkosh, 14.37 (47-l %). 2 Beth Mean. WI> 
Stcvcn, Pnmt. I4 30(46-I I). 3. Kctl, Newman, 
Bethel (Minn ). 14 14 (464%): 4 Shannon 
~l~lgiCy, u(’ San rhcpra. l3.Y7 (4.5-10). s. V,ck, 
Urewa. W,r -Osbk,,sh, I1 72 145-O)%): 6 TIICGI 
Haralwn. Wi\.-Obhkwh. 13.4Y (44.3%). 7. 
K,,st, barver. Cvtx<,,d,a-M’head. I7 34 143- 
Y%l. X. (-‘hrryl Janwvitz, Wis.-tau Ctairc. 
I-i IX 141-7) 

Discus throw- I Kristin Kucbl. (:oncordia- 
M’hcad. 5 I .lJ4 (lh7-5) [meet record. old rcwrd 
49 901 163-X). (‘tndy I.en*mre. WI\ ml.3 (‘rwe, 
19X1]: 2 Sue Piekatz. l,ento,i St. 49 6X I I(& 

0). 3. Shannon Quiglry. IUC San f)lcg,b. 47.X9 
(I%-IltJ.4 V,ck, IJrcwa, WI\ G\hh,,rh,44 04 
I t44-hj: 5 tJehh,c Iiargr~uvc, IJC San Diego. 
43 Yh (144-7). 6. Barb Moore. Heldclbcrg. 

42.74 (140.3). 7. (‘hcryl Janowt,. WI\.-Fau 
Clawe,41.9X( 137-9): X. lane I)e,ke. Warthurg, 
4O.Oh ( I3 t-5) 

Javelin throw I Carr,e Gotton. Brnckport 
st . 45 5X (149-h). 2. Sustnna Schrocdr,. Red- 
land\, 43 56 (142-t I). 3. K.ithy Fw+bbons, 
Southcarlcm Mar,. 41 56 (t36-4). 4. Debra 
MacWatre,, Colby. 41.72 (135-7). 5 Kim Hat- 
stat. WolfrId St, 40 46 (132-9). 6. Kcndra 
f~,~un~a.Calvin,3Y.SX(I2Y-lfl),7 Sytke Knup- 
pcl. John\ H,rpkmr. 39 4X (129-O). X I ,\a 
V,rheen. Calvin. 37.32 (I 22-S). 

lleptnthton I, K,m Odcn. Neh Wesleyan, 
4.X74. 2. Jcndcr S~rcclland, (‘a, teton. 4.7 IS. 
3. S,,\an Borkc. Was -Oshkosh.4,6Y 1.4. Fla~ne 
Gnnya, Otterhe,,). 4.659. 5. Juhr Radcm~cher: 
St Olaf. 4.515. 6 Dch,;, MacWatte,. Colby. 
4.4~~: 7 Bnttany Rwch. P~,motia~Pit~rr.4.4XI. 
X Wendy Sdm. (‘orttand St.. 4.413. 
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Arizona topples UCLA in I softball 
Arizona got a solid performance 

from pitcher Debby Day and the 
Wildcats scored five runs on seven 
hits to win their first NCAA Divi- 
sion I Women’s Softball Cham- 
pionship, defeating top-ranked 
UCI,A, $1, during the May 22-26 
tournament in Oklahoma City. 

“lt hasn’t sunk in yet,” Arizona 
coach Mike C‘andrea said. “It’s un- 
behevable. It’s a culmination 01 
four years of hard work for some of 
our kids. We came out and beat a 
very good UCLA team. We got 
some crucial outs. It’s a great feeling, 
and I’m so happy for the kids. They 
werejust damn good this week. It’s 
a once-in-a-lifetime thing, the way 
this week has come together.” 

In the final, Day recorded her 
fourth victory in the tournament as 
she limited the Bruins to four hits. 
Day struck out only one, but a solo 
home run by IJCLA’s Lisa Fernan- 
der in the bottom of the fourth 
inning was the only offense the 
Bruins could muster. Heather Comp- 
ton gave up four runs on four hits in 
31/j innings to take the loss for 
UCLA. 

Arirona was making its fourth 
appearance in the finals. Last year, 
Arizona was knocked out of the 
tournament in two games. 

“Last year, going out in two games 
was really a slap in the face to us,” 
Candrea said. “All our kids out 
there had World Series experience. 
I have a lot of confidence in Debby 
Day. I don’t think we have relieved 
her this year.” 

Arirona scored two runs in both 
the third and fourth innings and 
added an insurance run in the top of 
the fifth. First baseman Julie Jones 
had three hits and two runs batted 
in to lead Arizona. Four other Wild- 
cats had one hit each, including 

Day, who smashed an RBI single in 
the fourth. Shanna Flynn and Fer- 
nandez had two hits apiece for 
IJCLA. 

AriTona’s route to the champion- 
ship game included wins over NC- 
vada-Las Vegas (la), UCLA (I-O) 
and Long Beach State (I-O). The 
Wildcats’only loss was a I-O decision 
to Fresno State.UCLA reached the 
final game with wins over Florida 
State (I-O), Missouri (5X)), Long 
Beach State (I-O) and Fresno State 
(5-1). The Bruins’ game with the 
49ers went I I innings, while the win 
over Fresno State lasted I3 innings. 
Seven of the tournament’s 15 games 
were decided in extra innings. 

“The fatigue factor had to have 
an effect on our team, but that’s not 

the reason we iost the game.” UCLA 
cohead coach Sue Enquist said. 
“We didn’t have the key hitting that 
we’re so used to and again, as I’ve 
said before, we didn’t take advan- 
tage of our big opportunities. Ari- 
zona was ready to play today. Give 
them credit. They didn’t let up. 
They earned this win.” 

Arizona ended its championship 
season with a 56-15 record. Six- 
time champion UCLA finished the 
year with a 56-7 slate. 

Members of the all-tournament 
team included Day (pitcher), Jones 
(first base), Julie Standering (short 
stop) and Kristin Gauthier (out- 
field), Arizona; Julie Smith (second 
base), Kim Maher (at large) and 
Terry Carpenter (at large), Fresno 
State. and Fcrnandcz (third base), 

Lorraine Mayncz(outfield), Yvonne 
Gutierrez (outfield), Kerry Dienelt 
(catcher) and Heather Compton 
(pitcher), UCLA. 
Game 1 
Flonda St . lJOO 000 IJ 04m I 
UCLA 000 000 I I-7-0 

Christy Larsen and I.ora Migliaccio: Heather 
Comptrm and Kerry D~enelt W- Compton. 
I I.arren 
tame 2 
Arirona.. ,000 001) 000 000 I I-X-I 
Nev -Las Vcyas ,000 000 000 OOtl 0 O-7-3 

L)ebby Day and Jody Miller: I.ori Harngan 
and Shcrcc Cormcl. W Day I Harr1gaIl 
Game 3 
I .mng Beach sr 000 IO0 0 ~ I42 
M,rsour, 000 000 0 O-3-3 

Mary Letoorneau and I ,>a W~lron. Karen 
Snelgrovc and Kcchcllc J,rhn\,,n W Letour- 
ncau. I. Snelgrove 
Game 4 
Utah. ..OtJO 000 1) O-I-O 
I-rerno St ,002 000 * 2-6-O 

Janet Womack and D& D~Megho: Teuy 
Carpenter and ChrIsta Yorkc. W Carpenter 
Lo- Womack. 
Game 5 
Nevada-Las Vegas.. 100 000 0 I -2-O 
I-IoridaSt 021 000 x 3-X-l 

Kim Smith, Lore Harngan (5) .tnd Shcree 
(‘orniel: Ion1 Guturcr, Chnrty Lar,cn (3) 
and Julie Kite W-Larsen. Lag Smith. 
Came 6 
Missouri 000 000 002-~ 2-5-O 
lItah ,000 000 ooo-- o-s-2 

Karen Snelgrove and Kechelle Johnson, 
Janet Womack and Deb DiMeglio. W Sncl- 
grove I.- Womack 
Game 7 
UCLA 000 000 000 ~ 04-2 
Antona. _. 000 000 no I ~ l-5-2 

I.na Fernandel and Kerry Dienelt; Susie 
Parra, Dehhy Day (6) and Jody Miller. W- 
Day I.mmFernander 
Game 6 
Fresno St ..ooo 000 o- o-4-3 
I .ong Beach St ,003 000 I 3-6-o 

Marcie Green, Ierry Carpcntcr (3) and 
Chrisla Yorke. Stacy Van Frsen and Lisa 
Wilson. W Van E,scn. 1. Green. 
Game 9 
UC1.A 040 000 I -5-6-O 
Mlr*ourl ..ooo 000 O-044 

Heather Compron and Kerry Dienelt, Karen 
Snelgrove. Melissa Skew (7) and Rcchelle 
lohnson W-Compton. L- Snclgrovc. 

Game 10 
Frcsno St. ______...__. 101 000 1-3-6-t 
Flonda St. .octn 000 0~0~3~1 

Terry Carpenter and Chriata Yorkc. C‘hrisly 

I.arucn and I.ora Migliaccio W -Carpenter 
I. I.arsen 
Game 11 
Long Beach St. 000 000 00 n-3-1 
Arirona 000 000 01 1-7-l 

Mary Lctourneau and I.tra Wdson; Debby 
Day and Jody Mtller. W-Day. I.~I.etour- 
“.ZZlU 
Game 12 
Long Beach St. ,000 000 000 00 0-6-O 
IJCLA no0 000 no0 ni 1-8-i 

Stacy Van Essen. Mary Letourneau (I I) and 
I.lsa Wilson: DeDe Weiman, Heather C‘ompton 
(IO) and Kerry Dienelt W-Compton L- 
Van Essen 

Game 13 
A~l/Ol-la ,000 000 00 O-3-2 
Fresno St .OOO 000 01 14-3 

Susie Parra and Jody Miller: Terry Catpenter 
and Chrnta Yorke W-Carpenter. L ~ Parra. 

Game 14 
IJC1.A ,000 100 000 000 4 s- Y-O 
Fresno si non 010 000 000 0 i-12-4 

Heather Complon and Kerry Dienelt: Terry 
Caroenter and Chrirta Yorke W-Compton 

Championship game 
Arizona AB 
lube Standermg. SC 
Krxt,n Gauth,er. cf 
Juhe Jones. I h 
Sune I.ady. If 
Jody Miller, c ._._ 
Lisa GuI~, 3b _. 
Susie Parra, dp _. 
Debby Day, p 
Stacy Kedondo, rf 
Marcie Aguillar, 2b.. 
Totals 
UCLA 
Shanna Flynn. Ih 
Kerry Dienelt. c 
Lisa Fernandez. 3b-p 
Yvonne Gutierrer. If. 
Missy Phillips. 2h-3b 
Lorraine Maynez, cf. 
Kristy Howard, ss 
N. Victoria, rf-2b.. 
DeDe Wciman, dp-rf 
Heather Compt~~n, p. 
Bea Chlaravanont, pr 
Tl%?lS 

3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
0 

27 
AB 

3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
0 
0 

24 

R II RBI 
I 0 0 
0 I 0 
0 3 2 
I 0 0 
I 0 0 

0 0 0 
0 I I 
I I I 

0 I 0 
I 0 0 
5 7 4 

R H RBI 
n 2 0 
0 0 n 
I 2 I 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 n 0 
0 0 0 
I 4 I 

Ep Phdhps LOB- Anrona 7, UCLA 5. 
3B-Jones HK-Fernandez. SB-Miller. 
SH-Stander& Dienelt. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
Uay(Winncr) .._... 7.0 4 I I 2 I 
Compton (I.oser) __ 3.2 4 4 3 3 2 
Fernandel 3131 I 2 5 

WI’-Compton 2, I-elnande, 3. PBP 
Mlllcr I 2.0X Auendancc I.XXl 

UCLA% Heather Compton hefd 
off Fresno StWe in a 13-inning 
Bruin victory, but faded in the 
final against Atizona 

Methodist men cruise to second straight III golf crown 
Methodist shot consistent golf, 

with four rounds between 301 and 
304, and easily claimed its second 
consecutive Division 111 golf cham- 
pionships team title May 21-24 at 
the Firethorn Golf Club in Lincoln, 
Nebraska. Nebraska Wesleyan 
hosted the championships. 

The Monarchs shot 303-301-304- 
301 (1,209) to finish 15 strokes 
ahead of runner-up Gustavus Adol- 
phus. “It feels pretty good,” said 
Methodist coach Steve Conley. “It’s 
difficult to imagine winning back- 
to-back championships. I’m glad 
the kids played hard and stuck with 
the course management we decided 
on. They made the right shots at the 
right times.” 

While the team championship 
virtually was settled early on, the 
individual championship went the 
entire 72 holes and then some. 
Lee Palms of Emory, Pete Anderson 
of Gustavus Adolphus and Tim 
DeJarlais of Gustavus Adolphus all 
finished with 12-ovcrpar 300 after 
regulation. 

On the second sudden-death hole, 
Palms drained a 12-foot putt for 
par to win the play-off. “lt feels 
great,” Palms said. “This is what I 
have worked for through four years 
of collcgc golf. It’s the best moment 
111 ever have.” 

Palms was surprised to be in a 
position to win. He trailed by two 
strokes entering the final day and 
shot a 76 to close his tournament, or 
so hc thought. “When I came off the 
last green I thought I had had a 
pretty solid tournament and proba- 
bly came in second or third,” hc 
said. “Then I heard the leaders did 
not do as well and I had a chance to 
make a play-off. I went to the (driv- 
ing) range and hit some balls. I was 
hitting it as well as I had all week.” 

Individual meaklist Lee Palms 

Apparently it helped, because 
when Anderson and Dclarlais 
missed par putts on the second 
sudden-death hole, Palms nailed 
his. “I just beared down and gave it 
my hcst shot,” Palms said. “I was 
very happy to see it go in. It was a 
character-builder to win that way.” 

Character-building was the theme 
of the week as bad weather plagued 
the tournament. Winds of 30 miles 
per hour led to a second round with 
an average of 82 on the par-71 
course. Rain forced a delay of more 
than an hour in the third round. 

Only three team rounds of less 
than 300 wcrc turned in -two 29Xs 
and a 299 and only one individual 
shot a round under par. Rick Lyons 
of Wittenhcrg, who tied for fourth, 
shot a l-under-par 70 on the final 
day. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I Methodist. 3lJ3-301-304~301 I .209: 2 

Gust. Adolphus, 305~3OX~ZVX~313 1.224: 3 
Ohio Wesleyan. 302~316~3OlL306~~ 1.225: 4 
IJC San Dqo. 3 12-323-29X-31) I 1.234. S. 
Cal St. San B’dino, 299-319-31 I-307 I .236: 
6 (lx) Allcghcny. 307-320~303~315 1,245; 
Wittenberg. 30X-3 17-307-3 I3 1.245. X Sktid- 
more, 315-326-305~305 1,251. Y Salem St , 
3i7-324-302-3in 1.253. IO. w;,,h. or I.~~. 
320~314~314~307 1,255. 

I I Nch Wv\lcyan. 32lL322~310~310 1.263. 
I2 Wooster, 316~33lL317~302 1.266~ 1.3. 
Knox, 305~330~323~309 1,267: I4 Redlands. 
115-322-31 I-721 1.269. I5 Cirecnrbor,,. 32h- 
325-314-310 1.275: I6 Mdhkln. 120m12hm 
321-309 1,276. 17. (tie) Rochester. 322-342- 
310-309 1.2X3. Dcl’auw, 316~332~315~320 
1.2X3: I9 (‘hnr. Newp,,r~. 321-337~320-320 
I .29X: 20 YOI k (Pa ). 3 16~345~325~32 I I .305 

21. (‘cntral(lowa). 326~137~724~320~ 1,307. 
22 Rarn~pu. 327-343-322-3 I9 1.311. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

I (tie) Lee Palmr’. Emury. 75-74-75-76 
300. I’clc Andcnon. Gust. Adolphus, 7X-74- 
72-76, 300. I urn DcJarl.~\, Gut. Adolphus, 
72-7.5-75-78 300.4. (tie) Kick Lyons, Wlttetl- 
hug. 79-79-73-70- 301: Rob Pllew<k,. Metb 
odist. 77-77-73-74 ,301. 6. Jut Monk. Chris. 
Newport, 7h~7h~70~74 702. 7 (t(e) Barry Pry. 
Ohlcr Wc\lcyan. 7S-Xl-77-75 304, Luke Kyan. 
Amher\t,7S~Xl~71~7( 304. Ch:trlcr I)cl orcy. 
<‘aI St. San B‘dino. 77-77-73-77 304; IIIII 

Swanson, Allegheny, 74~711~73~79~~304 
1 I. Cue) Dave Hat haway, Skldmorc, 76-79- 

75-73 305: Jay McKmght. Wash. & I.ee. 81- 
75-75-74-305: Bill Rosenblum, Skidmore. 
76-75-76-78G 305. 14. (tie) Kevin Daly, Salem 
St . 77~80~74~75~306: George Laskey, Allem 
gheny, 77-77-72-&O-306; Bill A&s, Method- 
1st. 73-72-80-81 306. 17. (tie) Devm Thomas. 
IJC San Diego. 79-R I-74-73 307: Galen Eck- 
lund. Ohio Wesleyan. 72~77~81~77~307: I9 
(tie) Hank Klein. Methodist. X2-76-77-77- 
30&; Jason Cherry, Methodist, 75~76~81~76~ 
308, John Ciucnthcr, Knox, 75-77-78-78 308, 
Tom Isaak, Claremont-M-S, 79-7.5-74-81) 
30x 

23. (tie) Bob Knee, UC San Diego, 76-77-76- 
80 ~309, Mark Austin, Mcnlo, 74-81-73-81 
309. 25. (be) Mku Alcorn, Kenyon, 76-U5-75- 
74 310. Todd Slmpcnn, Green&horn. 73-79- 
XO~7X~310: 27 (tie) Bill Anderson, Methodist. 
7X~Xl~76~76~31 I; Mike Shaffer, Gust. AdolL 
phus, 74-82-77-78 31 I, Brad Casdorph, Cal 
St. San B’dmo. 73-78-79-81 31 I. 30. (tte) 
Tony Martinho. Salem St . X1-77-79-75 ~ 3 12: 
Gregg Wilson, Cal St. San B‘dino. 75-X2-78- 
77-312: Gory Fletcher. Neh Wesleyan. 77m 
77-X1-77- 312: J B. Broms, Claremont-M-S. 
76-86-73-77~ 312; J. W. Wilson, Ohio Wes- 
leyan. X&X0-73-79 312: Michael I.aud,en. 
lienton St.. 7Y~74~7X~Xl~312. 

36. (tic) Matt Roth, Ohlo Wcalcyan, 76-X3- 
79-75 3 13: Scott FIrher. Cal St San R’dmo. 
74~82~XlL76~313; Jon Whitehaus. Ohio Wes- 
Icyan, 79-7x-76-80 313, Jon Lindquist, Ciust. 
Adolphu\. X1&77-74-X1 313: 40 (ue) Dale 
Abraham, UC San L)iego, 76-X6-78-74- 314, 
Mm St~,ttcm, 11C San Diegc,. X2-81-77-74 
314: Ron Dortch, Mitlikin, XILXl~78~74~ 314. 
Ron Stockton. Redlandb. 78-79-X0-77 ,314: 
Chris Sprenkle, York (Pa ). 76~85~76~77 -314: 
Scott Allen. Wnttcnhcrg, 75-X2-77-X0 314 

46. (tie) Joel Yeomanr, Knox. 7X-84-77-76 
315. Brad I hoburn, Wa,h. & Ix. 79-79-X0- 
77 3 15. Randy P,II\. Woo,ter. X0&7X-X0-77 
315: 49. ftir) Marc Voytko, Allcghcny, 79-7h- 
Xh-75 3lh. B,ll Rud. Redland,. 79-X1-7X- 
7X 316. Mark Dynek. Neh We<leyan. X4-79- 
73-X0 -316: Scott Guild. Salrm St.. 7&X3-75- 
X0 316, 53. (tic) BIII Baker. Knox.. 73-X2-X6- 
7h 317. Jcrerny Moe. 1lC San DleXo. X1-X4- 
71-XI 317: Keith Lang. Wittenberg, X2-7h- 
7X~Xl~~317. 

56. (tic) I);tvc Mott~cc. W~,~~rtcr, XlLX2-XIm 
74 31X. Hnan Kmrpel. Nch Wesleyan. X4- 
X1-7X-75 31X: 5X (ue) Frank Waters, Mil- 
likin, 79-X1-X2-77- 319, Bill Hamon. Nch 
Wcalcyan, 7u-Xs~7X-7x 319. Ryan Ouelctte. 
Salem SI . X1-X4-74-X0 319: 61 (tie) David 
Donovan. (‘hnr Newpott, X4mX3mXlL72m 321). 
Jcred Spencer. Grcenaboru. X8-X2-7h-74 
320. r)arrcn Schubert. Wcrt)ucr. 79-X3-X l-77 
720: Mdrk Sm~tb. Central (Iowa). 76~XO~Xh~ 
7X ~~ 320: Clay I homas. Wash. Xr Ixc. 79-X3- 

RO-78 320: Matt Ray. Skidmorc. 76-X7-77- 
80 320. 

67 (oe) Lance Holbert. Rochester, X3-84-711- 
76-321; Jeff Thomas, Rochester, 79-91-7S- 
76 321. Dan O’Callaghan. Hampden-Sydney. 
76~81~83~81~321: Karl Postler, Wittenbcry, 
77-X0-80-84 321, 7 I. (he) Brwn After. Sk& 
more, X5-85-76-74~~~322: Brian Kopet. Wash. 
& Lee, 8 lLX4~79~78~322; Jon Stutr, DcPauw, 
XO~X2~77~X3~322,74. (tic) Robert McCormtck. 
DePauw, 77-84-82-80 323: Greg Carrier. Ram 
mapo. 83-X1-7X-XI -323: Dave I-isher, Wit- 
tenherg. 77~85~79~82~323 

77. John Wright, DcPauw, 86-81-80-77 
324,78. (tie) Scott Mtksch. Wooster. 7X-90-X3- 
74 325: Shawn Naples. tireensboro, X4-X& 
X3-77-325; Kip Quinn, Redland,. X0-87-76- 
X2-325, C. T. Jono, DcPauw, 78-X5-78-84 
325, 82. Jeff Stupp. Wooster. 79-XXm75-X4- 
326: X3 Chff Burrow. Wash & Lee, X6-77-1(0- 
X4-327: X4. (tie) Ryan Smith, Cal St. San 
B‘dino, 78-87-86-77 328. Todd Irley. Central 
(Iowa). 81-87-83-77 32X. Brett Baier. De- 
Pauw. X1-X7-XO-X0-328: George Geregach, 
Allegheny, 77-XV-XI-XI 32X, Hrun Gettler, 
~reen~hon,,XI~X4~XI~X2~32X:Scott Henderm 
son. Redlands. 82~85~77~84~ 32X. 

90. (tie) ruby Lcsofski, Ramapo, 84-86-X3- 
76 329. Malt D,ckelman. Mdhkm, X3-117-X2- 
77-329; Brent Peterson, Central (Iowa), X2- 
X7-81-79 329. Todd Janet. Rochester. Xx-X7- 
75-79 329: Derek Barher, Salem St . X4-X5- 
XO~XO~ 329; Jeff tngdahl, Nrb. Wolvyan, 62- 
85-X 1-X I 329. Scott Roylc. Redlands. 7X-77- 
XX-Xh 329: 97 (tie) Joe Tomaaso, Rochester, 
76-94-82-78 330. John Alhrqht. York (Pa ), 
79-X&X4-79 330: 99 Dan Goldstem, Skldm 
more. X6-X7-77-X I 331, 100. (tic) Mark MIIL 
bench. Ham,ltun. X%X4~X3~X2~332. Matt 
Benge. Central (Iowa), X7-X3-76-Xh 332, Jeff 
Holler. Chnr Newport. 79mX’%7XmXh ~~ 332 

I03 (tie) Howie VanHoutcn. Kamapo. X7- 
X3~XO~X3 333. Januc K,rmanct,ck. York (Pa ). 
7hmXXmX4-X5 333: IO5 (tie) Chns Granfclt. 
Kamapo, Xl~Y3~XlL79 334. Th,rma\ Knych. 
Kochcslcr. X4-X0-X3-X7 334: Dave Ilentr1ch. 
Mnlltkln. 79-84-79-92 334. IOX. (tic) Jcfl 
Bartel. Millikin, XI-XII-Y4-XI 336. Cmg 
Brcwcr. Khodo. 7X-Xh-X4-Xx 716. I IO I)ave 
Stockman. Allcghcny. X4-X9-77-X7 317: I I I 
(tie) lam tirccn, Kn<,x. XZmX7-YO&7Y 33X. 
.Iohn Rogcrr. Grccn\hoto. Y7mXIm77mXI 33x 

I I3 IIIC) (‘had lannrr. York (I’;#.). X5-92-7Ym 
X4 140: Darien Hall. Knox. 7Y~X%X2~90 
340; I IS Matt Gurkcy. Y<rrh (Pa ). 9O~X4~86~ 
XI 341. I Ih Mar,k Mayq Gust. Adolphu\, 
X7~9O~XX~X I 346. I I7 K. (G t’h,lhpr, (‘hr,r 
Newpurt. XL)-XY-XS-XX 351: I IX Sbawn 
Wwd. (~‘hr,,. Ncwp,r,.t. X2~YYX7~XY 357. 
I I9 I<1111 !&rmel. (‘rntral (Iowa). xY-Y5~x4~ 
94 7h2: I20 Greg Kaphcl. R~rn~po. 7% 
wllbdrcw. 
‘Won ,,n \c~u~,d h,,le ut ruddcn+drath play-oil 
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North Carolina laxmen 
finish season unbeaten 

North Carolina hKld off a second- 
half rally to defeat Towson State, 
18-13, in the Division I Men’s 
Lacrosse Championship May 27 in 
Syracuse, New York. 

The victory completKd an unde- 
feated srason for the Tar Heels and 
gave them their fourth national 
championship overall and first since 
1986. Towson Statr, making only its 
second appearance in the tourna- 
ment, reached thr semifinal and 
championship games for the first 
time. 

“Towson played just as hard and 
tough as we did,” firsttycar North 
Carolina coach Dave Klarmann 
said 

“They are a really good team, 
and we didn’t count them out at all,” 
goalkeeper Andy Piazza said. “It 
got to 13-12 and 1 wasjust thinking 
forget about the last goal and get 
the next shot.” 

North Carolina had an I l-4 edgr 
at half time, but 1.owsot-r State outt 
scored the Tar Heels, 6-I. in the 
third period to get back to within 
two. John Blatchlcy and Glenn 
Smith each had two of their three 
goals during that run. 

Blatchley scored the first goal 01 
the fourth period to cut the lead to 
one, then the teams traded goals 
before North Carolina pulled away 
with five straight scores. 

Towson State goalkccpcr Richard 
Betcher had 21 savKs. North Caro- 
lina had a 79-56 edge in ground 
balls and a 23-l I KdgK on face-otfs. 

“I thought our youngsters played 
as hard as they could possibly play,” 
Towson State coach Carl Runk said. 
“We don’t have a great deal of 
depth. I think Carolina and the 
dome (Syracuse’s Carrier Dome) 
look its toll.*’ 

The undefeated North Carolina Tar Heels celebrate their fourth Division I Men’s Lacrosse “We knew we werKn’t out of the 
Championship title after defeating Towson State, 18-13 game,” Towson State’s Rob Shrk 

said. “WeJust got rKally pumped up 
in the locker room and came out 
and gave it our best shot.” 

In thK srmifinals, North Carolina 
ended Syracuse’s hid for an un- 
preccdented fourth consecutive title, 
defeating the Orangemen, I9- 13. 
Towson State defeated Maryland, 
15-l I. 

North Carolina’s Dennis C;old- 
stein had four goals and four assists 
in both thK semifinal and cham- 
pionship games. 

SEMIFINALS 
North Cam. 19. Syracuse 13 
s)“K”\e 3 2 4 4 I1 
North (m’aro . ..7 7 54 19 

Svracuae \cor,ng lam Marachek 3. Dam 
l-10 3. Steve Rcll~nger 3. Rocky Cramer I. ‘lam 
(irlmartin I. Malt Uiter I, John Barr I, 

North Carrr. wwmg Dennis Gold\tcin 4. 
John Wcbhtrr 7, Steve Speerc 3. Joe Redcll 1. 

Atlanta nets give second title to Mary Washington women 
Forgive Mary Washington WOI~ 

Kn’s tennis coach Ed liegmann if he 
proposes that his sport’s Division 
I11 championships move to Atlanta, 
Georgia. pcrmancntly, considering 
that both timKs Emory UmvKrsity 
has hostKd ~hr Kvrnt, Hcgmann’s 
Faglcs havK walked away wmners. 

This year. srcond-seedrd Mary 
Washington. which last won the 
team tttlc in IYXX, nccdcd three 
consccutivc 54 victories, the last a 

five-hour tu)sIK May I8 with dr- 
fending champion Ciustavus Adol- 
phus. 

“ I his team rcachcd a new under- 
standmg about what the national 
champtonship is all about, and thK 
outstanding play of our freshmrn 
(three of the Eaglcs’six top players) 
had a lot to do with it,” Hcgmann 
said 

Two of those freshmen, LKsliK 
Roland and Anna Jackson, won thK 
deciding match. 

The match score was knotted at 
four going into No. 2 doubles, in 
which the Mary Washington duo 
faced the Gustics’ Molly McCor 
mick and Nikki Lavoi. ‘l’he Eagles 
hroke scrvc at S-6 in the first set and 
then won the tirsttsct tie breaker, 7- 
2. At 3-3, lovc40, in the second set, 
thK two freshmen came hack to hold 
servr and wm the next two games in 
thr 7-6 (2). 6-3 vtctory. 

The Ciusties attempting to bc- 
conic the first team to win two 
straight championshtps had won 
the first three matchrs, with Amy 
McCrKa (No. I), Heidi Rosthcrg 
(No. 2) and I.avoi (No. 4) posting 
victories. Mary Washington pot wms 
from No 5 Susan Myers and No. 6 

Jrn Whcclcr before Jackson KvenKd 
the match with a 7-5, I-6. 64 tri- 
umph OVKr McCormick at No. 3. 

Thr Gusties took a brief lead 
after McCrea and Rostberg took 
No. I doublrs, but the Laglcs kept 
pace as Myers and Whcclcr scored 
a h-4, h-4 victory at No. 3, setting up 
the deciding No. 2 match. 

‘l’hc Eagles, who finished the sea- 

son at 1X-5, including a 14-O mark 
agatnst Division III competition, 
had advanced to the final with 54 
victories over KKnyon and UC San 
Diego. 

ln the singles tournament, the 
final pitted 1hK two top seeds, two- 
time semifinalist and top SeKd Karyn 
Cooper of WellesIcy and 1988 and 
19X9 titlist Caroline Bodart of 
Menlo, who did not compete last 
year. 

Cooper overcame a first-set loss 
and ankle prohlerns to win, 5-7,64, 
h-2, using the game plan she and 
national coach of the year Joanne 
Paul dtscussed bcforc the match. 

“WK satd keep the hall deep to 
reducK thr number of times Bodart 
could serve and volley.” Paul said. 
“On drop shots, recover shallow 
and play thK ball Karly.” 

Bodart jumped to a S-2 lcad in 
thK first set, hut Cooper chargrd 
hack to S-5 hcfore losing the set. 
Both players started tentatively bK- 
fore displaymp great shotmaking 
in the ninth and 10th games of the 
set. Cooper asserted herself in thK 
second srt, saved two brmak points 
in the ninth game, and won the set. 
6-4. 

In the third set, Hodart began 
strong hy breaking Cooper’s serve, 

then SurrcndKrKd that advanltage by 
douhlc-faulting twice. Cooper held 
serve in thr third game with an 
emphatic backhand winner, then 
ClaitnKd a 3-l lead on a Bodart 
double fault at break point. In the 
next game, C‘ooper rallied from 
love~30 to take a 4-l lead. 

Rodart sruvivcd four break points 
to win the next gamK. then Cooper 

hit a decisive cross-court winner to 
go up, 5-2. She then closed the 
match by winning four of the last 
livr points. 

“Karyn was in shape and her 
body didn’t brrak down after the 
team championship,” said Paul, 
whose top-seedKd squad had fallrn 
to Emory in the second round after 
receiving a first-round bye. “ShK 
knew she could beat everyone else 
in the draw and welcomed the op- 
portunity to play Bodart for thr 
fir~st tinic in two years.” 

In douhlcs, Pomona-Pit7er’s 
Shelly KKKlKr became the third 
player in championships history to 
win back-to-back titles, combining 
with Frin Hendrtcks to claim a 7-O 
(7-b), 6-2 Victory over UnseKdKd 
I,esliK Gale and Marcia Hunt of 
Carleton in thr final. Last year, 
Keelcr won the tttlK while playing 
wtth Caryn Cranston. 

TEAM RESULTS 
First round Kcnyon 7. V.,\\:rr 2. St. I ho- 

ma f Minn ) 6. Wa\h. Xr Ixc. 3: Gust Adolphu~ 

CHAMPIONSHIP 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Singles 

Fir\1 round Karyn C‘oopcr, Wcllesley. del 
L)ehhle Michelwm. Washmglon (Md.). h-2. 6- 
0. Alexandra Martin. Luther. del Wendy 
Scyrnwr. Wn -Whltcwatcr. O-2, 6-2, Christy 
Copper. Mary Wa\hmgt,rn, dcf. Jean Strom;,,, 
Wash. A Lre, 6-l. 6-2: Penelope Fur,. Wdham\. 
def Pat11 SLhuI/. Kipon, O-2, 6-l. Shcllcy 
Keelet. Pom~rn~~P~l~cr. dcf. Dcbhic krl\k, 
tmory, 6-2, 6-3. IXane Okada. Redland\. dcf. 
Cindy Dalh. William Smith. 7-5. (1-1): Amy 
McC‘rea. (;ust Ad,>lph,r\, dcf. N;,t;,,ch;, Van 
Rerned, Randolpt>~Mact,n. h-l. 6-3. tul,c Shs 
plrra, Swarthmo!r. del Maureen McCahc. 
Rhode,. l-5. 6-2 

Hannah Palmet. Vassar, de1 1 ,a C,alam\. 
Wellerley~ h-2, h-4, I)anicllc Nihka. St. Olal. 
dcf. (‘amuon tyu. Sewanee. 64. h-2: Rrldyet 
Steeps. Skldmurc. del. .lcnn,fcr Hark,“,, St. 
Thcrmar (Minn.). 6-3, 6-4: ltacy Peel. Wash- 
ington fMd ). del D~r!an Drt,cjic. Mrthodiat. 
h-3. h-2. Rohyn Inaha. lJ(‘ San D,cgq dcf 
Trac, Allen. Sweet hnar, h-2. h-3. J;,cquel,nr 
Aurclia. Kalama/oo. dcl I c\hc Cialc. (‘arlcton. 
6-2. h-2. K;~rwta Varma. Oherhn. dcl H,ll.uy 
contcy. Whc.ilon (Ill.). 6-I. 6-4. Caroline 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Annette K. Brock named acting presi- 
dent at Savannah Stale, where she chair\ 
thr drpattment of soaal and behavioral 
~c,ences and N professor of tustory John 
D. Wetly. prewdcnt at lnclwu (Pennsyl- 
vania). rclcctcd lor the prcsldenry at 
t-resno State. cffcctivc in August.. Gail 
J. I;ullerton announced her retircnxnt as 
prc\dcnt al San .lose State, effective 
Scptcrnhcr 1,) Shr 1% a member of the 
NC‘AA Pre.Gdunt~ <‘ummi\sion.. doan 
Wadlow nppomted chancellor at Alaska- 
talrhankr. She hat been provost at Okla- 
hcrm;l.. Richard I:. Gross reslgned as 
prcsldcnt at (Gordon. cllectlve In June 
IVY2 Bob Suzuki named prc~ldcnt at 
(‘al Poly Pomona after serving as vice- 
preyldent for academic affairs at (‘al State 
Nort hl ldpe David Le Shana atrnounccd 
hi\ retlrrment as president at Scattlu 
I’acillc. ellectlve 111 June 1993.. Samuel 
Schuman \clectcd a\ chancellor at North 
(‘;rr~,lina~Alhcville. eflecflve July I. He IS 
vicepresident for academic affalrq at 
(iuilford Royce Money appoInted pres- 
~tlent at Atulene C‘hrtstian, whcrc hc has 
brcn vlcc-president and provo\t Jane 
M. O’Brien xclcctcd for the presidency at 
H~rllin\ after \crvinga~dean 01 the faculty 
at M~ddlehury Wendell Nedderman au- 
nuuncrd his rrtlrement at Texas-Arllng- 
ton. effcctlve at the end of the academic 
yeal. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
John Harper hued at Bridgewater State 

(Massachusetts) after serving for four 
yearr :I\ an athletics administrator al 
Wichita State. Including the past year as 
a\\ociatr AI). Harper also has worked at 
Southwest Mls;roul~ State and George 
Wa\hlngton. Harper replaces lnterlm AD 
Martha .Iones Barbara Hedges selected 
al Wa\hinpton, uffcctivc /..ugust I. making 
her rhc tecond woman tu head the athletics 
department at an NCAA Division I-A 
Instltutlon. She II senior associate AD at 
Southern California, whcrc \hc has heen 
on the athletics staff since IV73 She also 
IS a former gymnastics coach at Arizona 
Hedges will take over the post from in- 
turim Al) Chuck Armstrong. Gary Nel- 
son. AD at Southern Oregon State since 
19X9, appomted to the position of athletics 
administrator at Eastrrn Montana. Ncl- 
$011, who had been at Southern Oregon 
Stale Since 1969, 1s a former skiing and 
tennis coach at Montana. Richard 
Cosby named AD at Lincoln (Missouri). 
clfcctive July I. He IS AD and chair of the 
business, education and social sclrnces 
dlvIFlnn at StIllman, where he has served 
on the laculty for I8 years. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

HartwIck’s Arden Kragalott appuinted 
head women’s basketball coach at San 
Francisco State 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Don Maestri given addItIonal duties at 
Iruy State. where he will continue to 

wrvc a\ head men’s basketball 
coach.. Rickey Holden promoted from 
asvlstant football coach to assistant AD 
for student services at Texas Southern, his 
alma mater. He has worked at the school 
for seven years 

COACHES 
Baseball Larry Freer named at St. 

Mary’s (Maryland). Since 19Xx, he has 
hren assIstant varsity and junior varsity 
hasehall coach at Pallotti High School in 
Maryland. in addition to serving as men’s 
basketball coach at Capitol College Art 
Fairchild announced his retirement after 
26 year- at Shlppensburp, where he will 
remain on the health and physical educa- 
IIon faculty Fairchild. who came to Ship- 
prnsburg In 1965 after coaching for two 
years at (Georgetown (Kentucky), capped 
his final season by coaching the Red 
Raiders Into the championship round 01 
the I)~v~s~on I I Habchall (‘hamptonship 
last wcekrnd. Entering post.rca\crn play, 
he had compiled a career 553~306~5 record. 
Including a 539-292-S mark at Shippcnr- 
burg Butler announced It WIII not renew 
thr contract 01 Scott Neat. whox trams 
have cornpilcd a 27X-7X7-7 record through 
I7 years including a 16-36 mark thi\ 
\cahl,n ant1 won Heartland Coltrglate 
(‘ontcrcncc titlcc in IV79 and IYXO. Neat 
alstl has bcrvcd :,I an a\ristant harkcthall 
coach and head golf coach at the school 

Men’s basketball Harry Larmbee 
returned to Al;lsk;r~An~tlorage. where he 
wa\ head cuach from 19X I until he hrgan 
a 1’ ,“I \L.. 3 .- -I,< ,I tenure at Southwest Tcxa\ 
State ,n 19X6. I.arrahcc, who>u Alask+ 
Anchorapc tc’am\ compiled an XX-59 ret 

John Harper named Lincoln (Missoud) 
AD al Bridgewater selected Richard 
State (Massachusetts) Cosby as AD 

Rickey Holden named 
assistant AD 
at 73xas Southern 

ord and appeared twice in the Dlvlsmn II 
Men‘\ Haskethall Champmnshlp, was 5S- 
XI at Southwest Texas State. 

Men’s basketball assistants Jim 
Mossel retamed on the staff at Weher 
State, which also announced the appoint- 
ment of Mark Cuffman, who has hccn an 
assIstant at Oakland for the past four 
seasons. <‘offman also has hcen on the 
stalls at Texas Tech and New Mexico 
State ..Tim Murphy promoted Irom a 
part-time to a full-time posItIon at UC 
Irvine, whcrc he will enter tus sixth season 
on the staff. Hc also has hcen an aide at 
Pacific I.uthcran Billy Kennedy hired 
as a full~t~mr aide at Crrightun after 
serving in a partGlimc po\ition at Icxas 
A&M. Kcnncdy alhu ha\ coached at South- 
eastern I.oui&ma. New Orleans, Wyo- 
ming, Northwcstcrn State (I.ouisiana) 
and Tulane. 

Women’s basketball Jim Foster, 
head couch at St. Joscph’s(Prnnsylvania) 
fur the past 13 years, selected at wander- 
bllt. Foster, who will hrcome the first 
male prrvldent ot the Women’s Rahkcthall 
Coaches A\\ociation in I9Y2. compiled a 
24X- I26 record at St. Joseph’s and led the 
I ady Hawks to Division I Women’s Bas- 
kethall Championship appearances in SIX 
of the past seven years.. Joye Lee-McNe- 
lis appomted at Memphis State after live 
years as an assistant at Southern Mi.Gs- 
sippi. She succeeds Mary Lou Johns, 
whose Lady 1 iger teams were 377-231 
through 20 seasons _. Hartwick’s Arden 
Kragalott hired at San Francisco State. 
Kragalott, who also served as associate 
athletics dIrector and men*s tennis coach 
at Hartwick, brings six seasons of experi- 
encr as a head basketball coach to the 
posItIon, mcludlng service from 1983 to 
lYX5 at Ohio Wcslcyan At Hartwick, her 
teams compiled a 62-3X record and her 
last team appeared In the Dlvlsmn III 
Women’s Basketball ChampionshIp. Kra- 
galott replaces Maureen Maloney, who 
stepped down at San Francisco State with 
a 5 I I32 record after seven years to begm 
doctoral studiex. 

Women’s basketball assisfanfs John 
lshce named at Southern Mlsslsslppl, 
where he previously was a part-time aide 
for the men’s team. He also has coached 
at the high school level.. Pittsburg State’s 
Sarah Pelrter appointed head women’s 
volleyball coach at Northwest Missouri 
State...Vanessa Gray promoted from a 
part-time to a full~t~me positlon at Murray 
State. where the tormer I,ady Racer player 
has heen an aide since IYX9 Regina 
Woods joined the staff at West Virginia 
after serving last season as a graduate 
assistant coach at Northern Ilhnms. She 
also has hcen an aide at North Texas, 
where she wab team captain and an all- 
Southland Conference selection as a 
player. Woods replaces Lisa Stolar, who 
left West Virginia to cntcr private husinesh 

Men*s and women’s cross country 
assistant Joe Meadors selected to assist 
with cross country and track at Butler 
after serving as girls’ cross country and 
track coach at Breheuf High School in 
Indianapolis since 1986. tlis primary 
rrsponslhihty at Butler will be the women’s 
cross country and track teams. As a 
graduate assistant coach at Butler in 
19X.3. he coached the school’s first womrnh 
cro\s country team. 

Football Willie Miller hIred at St. 
Pc-trr’s, rcplaclng Bob Thomas, whu rem 
signed with at)&14 record after two seasons 
to pursue other opportunities. Miller 1s a 
lormrr coach at Jersey City State. where 
hc coached tcama tu a 27-42 record 
through scvcn scasofih. 

Football asslstants David Given ap- 
pointed offenrivc cuordinator and PaC 
Poore named defensive hacks and special 
teams coach at ChIcago. Given. who wa\ 
head coach last year at Phocnlr CoIIcgtz. 
replaces Joe Sassano, who was named 
head coach at Webher High School In 

Chicago. Poorr was on the staff at Cola- 
rado School 01 Mines last season and alsr, 
has hecn an aide at Fort Hays 
State.. Matthew W. Kucik, a rcccnt (icr- 
tyshurg standout player, and Richard .I. 
Heffernan Jr., who recently complctcd his 
playing career at Fordham, joined the 
staff at Dlckmson. ..Texas Sourhcrn‘c 
Rickey Holden promoted to assistant 
athletics duector for student services at 
the school 

Men’s soccer Elvis Comrie named 
at Holy Cross after two seasons as an 
assistant at Central Connecticut State A 
member of Connecttcut’s 19x1 national- 
champlonshlp team and a former profcc- 
sional player, Comrie also serves as prc+ 
Ident and dIrector of One-On-One Soccer, 
an educational program in Connecticut 

Men’s soccerassistant Rob Ryerson 
selected at Maryland-Baltimore County 
The former two-tmie all-America at Nc- 
vada-Las Vegas was a player last season 
with the Maryland Bays of the American 
S0ccrr I.rague. 

Women’s soccer -Tony Horta hlred 
at Quinnipiac after two years as an aide at 
Hartford Earl&, hc wan an as&ant for 
three seasons at Connecticut, and he also 
has coached at the high school- 
level. ..Dave Keller reslgned at Mary- 
land-Baltimore County, where his teams 
compiled a 2X-20-I record in the program’s 
rlrst three years at the varsity level 

Men’s and women’s tennis Charles 
Daus appointed men’s and women’s coach 
at Butler. The Indianapolis businessman 
was a standout player at Kentucky in the 
early 1960s and has cxtcnsive experience 
as a tennis professional and 
coach.. Hartwick men’s coach Arden 
Kragnlott named head women’s basketball 
coach at San Francisco State.. Keith 
Puryear given additional duties as worn- 
en’s coach at Maryland-Baltimore County. 
whcrc his men’s teams have compiled a 
two-year record of 26-9. He replaces 
Laurie Maegill, who resigned. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Stan Nnrewski given additional duties as 
women’s coach at Murray State, where he 
continues to serve as men’s track and 
cross country coach. Narewski, who has 
led his track teams to Otno Valley Confer- 
ence indoor and outdoor titles slncr arrlv- 
ing on campus in IYXX. succeeds Margaret 
Simmons. who relinquished the track and 
tirld duties she had held since 1Y6X tu 
devote more time to her dutlrs as assistant 
athletics director for Olympic sports and 
academic coordinator Simmons, who 
serves as secretary-rules editor of the 
NC-AA Men’s and Women’s Track and 
Field Committee, will continue to coach 
women*s cross country at Murray State. 
Her track teams have won four OVC 
outdoor titles. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistant Joe Mesdors selected at 
Butler after servmg smce 1986 as girls’ 
track and cross country coach at Brebeuf 
Hugh School in Indianapolis. He wdl 
work primarily with the women’s teams at 
Butler 

Women’s volleyball Sarah Pelster 
named at Northwest Missouri State after 
serving as head volleyball and assistant 
women’s basketball coach at Pittsburg 
State, where she coached the volleyball 
team tu an X-22 record in her only season. 
The former Missouri Western State vol- 
leyball standout earlier coached for seven 
year% at William Woods College in ME 
souri. whcrt- her tcams were IXX-141- 
3. ..Alnn Camporn hired at St Pctcr‘s 
after coaching for the past nine years at 
the high school level In New York. He 
replaces Sheryl Minter-Brooks, who rem 
rigncd with a 104~1 II record after seven 
bcahonh. tiling pcr\onal rcabonb 

Wrestling Charlie Cheney prtxnntcd 
t 1 om awstant at Rul tale, x,ccccding Ed 
Michael, who retired from coaching to 
devotr more (1111~ to his duties as associate 

athletics director for recreation and intra- 
mural services. Cheney, a former alI- 
America wrestler at Cal State Bakersfield. 
also was an aide at Ashland before moving 
to Buffalo three years ago. Mtchael led 
Ruffalo to a 213-106-3 dual-meet record 
in 21 yeason\ and a Dlvlsion III team 
championship in I97X. In addltlon to 
coaching twn DiviGon III individual llm 
tlists and 7Y all-Americas 

STAFF 
Orthopedic surgeon Dr. Angelo .I. 

ColoQmo named dlrector of the sports 
mcdicinc divtslon ot the department uf 
orthopedic \urgcry at Cinclnnatl, where 
he WIII serve as orthopedic surgeon for the 
Rearcat athletics teams. He i\ a former 
a\sl%tant orthoprdlc surgeon at Kentucky 
and team orthopedic \pcclallst at Fastern 
Kentucky 

Trainer Kenneth Marshall turcd at 
San Francisco State after serving ils tramer 
at Delaware Start He replaces I,ouira 
Munger, who has returned IO school to 
seek a phycician’s~a~sistant degree. 

CONFERENCES 
Norinne Daly appomted assistant to 

the comrms%loner of the North Atlantic 
Confrlence. In 19XI. hhe retired iis prrsi- 
dent of the Center of Curriculum Devel- 
opment at Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, 
Inc.. whcrc rhc alao had served the puh- 
lishing firm ah an editor. Since then, she 
has hecn active in various volunteer posts, 
including service as a member of the 
athletics advisory board at Mame, her 
alma mater Jo Meadows, women’s ath- 
letics director at Ozwrgo State, WIII serve 
as president of the State Umvrrsdy of 
New York Athletic Conference during 
1991-92 Also elected to off&s m the 
conference were I.cc Roberts, athletics 
dIrector at Corrland State. president- 
elect. Peter Luguri. athletics director at 
Plattsburgh State, chau of the men’s 
division: Phoehe Sturm, assIstant athletics 
director at Plattshurgh State, chair of the 
women’s division, and Patrick R. Damore, 
who was reelected as commis- 
sloner Jerry A. lppoliti received a new 
three-year contract as commissioner of 
the Mid-Contlnrnt Conference. He is in 
his fourth year with the conference. 

NOTABLES 
Bobby Douglas, head wrestling coach 

at Arizona State, selected hy IJSA Wrest- 
ling to serve as head coach of the 1992 
U.S. Olympic freestyle wresthng team 
Douglas, who has heen an assistant coach 
at the last four Olympiads, also was a 
competitor in Tokyo in I964 and Mexico 
Ciry in IY6X Dee Andros, former ath- 
letics durctor and head football coach at 
Oregon State. head, this year’s inductee% 
into the National Collegiate Directors of 
Athletics Hall of Fame. Others from 
NCAA member instltutlons to be mductrd 
June I I during the NACDA convention 
are John Bridgers, Iormer AL) at Baylor, 
Florida State and New Mexico; Linda B. 
Dempsay, former AD at UC Irvine and a 
former member of the NCAA Comrmttee 
on Infractions, and the late Milt Hunter, 

former AD at M~sslrrlpp~ Valley State 
and South Carolina State and a former 
chair of the Division I-AA Fuothall (‘cm- 
mittee.. John ‘Thompson. head men’s 
baskethall coach at Cicorgctown. ap- 
pointed to the hoard of director\ for 
Nike, Inc. 

Aho. new member5 of the Collegiate 
lennis Hall of Fame, who were Inducted 
May 21 during the NCAA D&Ion 1 
Men’s tennis Championships at (;eorgla, 
are William ‘C Tilden II. a 19 14 PcnrrsylL 
vama graduate; Clark (;raehner, a North- 
western all-Ame~lca in the IYhOs: Alex 
‘Sandy”Mayer, 1973 NCAA s&es cham- 
pion and a two-time dorrhles tlthst at 
Stanford; Roscoe Tanner. who \harrd the 
1972doubles title with Mayer at Stanford 
and went on to hecomc a Wirnhlcdun 
finalist in 1979; Don Skakle, head coach 
at North Carolma from IV59 to IYXO. and 
Tom Sawyer, head coach at Mlssisslppi 
State from 1949 to I96X...Threc men’s 
hahkctball coaches Pete Gillen of Xavier 
(Ohio), Herb Kenny ot Wesleyan and Roy 
Williams of Kansas will srrve as assist- 
ant coaches m July for the 1J.S World 
llnivcrsity Games men’s haskerhall 
tram. Bobby Jones, a pitcher at f-rrsno 
State, sclcctcd hy (‘ollegiate Baseball 

newspaper 21% its national player of the 
year fur 1991. 

DEATHS 
Robert Turner, who won all-America 

honors as a freshman drfrnsive hach last 
season at Jackson State, was shot to 
death May 19 in Port Gibson, Missiraippi, 

after he apparently walked from his home 
to a nearby nightclub to check on a 
relative who was involved in a fight, 
accordmp to authorities He wav 20. 

POLLS 

Division I Baseball 
I he Collegiate Ha\&all top 3,J NCAA I)~vI~ 

\~<rn I ha\rhall (cam\ thrtnrgh M;ly 29. with 
rec,,rd, I,, parcnrllc\e* and pc,,r,,\ 

I WlchltaSr (63~12) 45x 
2. tlolida St. (P-13) 497 
3. C‘lcmwn ,604) ,456 
4. I I,“lr,an;i Sl. (Sl-IX) 450 
5 F~l,,1ld~ (45-15) 4HX 
h I.ong Hracl1 St. 144-N) 4x0 
7 Crt,ght,m (45-20) . . . .475 
II. I-resno St (41-21) ..471 
Y. Oklahoma St. (47-20). ,463 

IO. Cdl. St. Norlhr,dgc (44-1X-I) 460 
I I Texa\ (4X-1X) 4% 
12. Hswa,~ (.(I-IX) 455 
I1 Southern C-al (46~17~1) 452 
14. Miami (I-la ) (46~17). 44X 
IS Southwcqcrn I :L (45.20) 443 
I6 Tc.xd\ A&M (d&27) 442 
I7 Maine (4X-1X) 440 
IX. Stanlord (35-23) 437 
19. Peppcrdme(41Ll7~1) 432 
20. Calilornla (37-27) ._._ ,425 
21. Oh St. (53-13) 
22 M~s~sslpp~ St (42-2;; : 

425 
,424 

27. South Ala. (44-17) 421 
24 Southern MI*\ (42-24) 41X 
25 Alabama (42-20) .4 t 2 
26. Cicorpa Tech (42-26) . ..4OY 
27 North (‘am Sr (4X-20) 40X 
28. Missouri (41-20). 401 
25. Baylor (40.20) 351) 
10 St Iuhn’r (N Y) (44~14~1) 395 

Financid Summaries 
1990 Division I 

MenS Cross Country Championships 
1990 1989 

Kecclpts. 16 Y.931.81 $ 6.9 12.50 
I)isbursemenls.. +4!!l 25 24.353.55 

( 20.469 4X) ( 17.44145) 
Expences ahrothcd hy hu\t ~n\,,,,,,~r,n, l,YYY.34 300.00 

, lX.470.14) , 17.141.45) 
Traixportation expense.. _. ., I17.151 04) ( X2.214.15) 
Pet d,em allowat~ce ( 4 I ,640.OlJ) ( lY,32O.lJO) 

Deficit (~~ 177.261 IX) I I tX.67S.64) 

1990 Division I 
Wumen’r Crow Country Championships 

I990 19x9 
Ftew)N\ s 7,33X.08 $ 9.37X.22 
Dlsburrements 2X.763 96 26,912 XX 

, 21.425.Xx) , 17.574.66) 
Fxpen<e\ ah‘xlrhed hy host ~n\t,tut,on\ 1.559.3s 3on.no 

, lY.4;6.53) I 17.234.66) 
Trrrl.\p~,rtal,<m cxpcn\c , I 15.474.23) , 75.23 I .S2) 
Per dxm allowance , 41.200 [JO) , I5.24tl 00) 

IIzficit. (- i7h.ion 76) ( I I5.7,IX) 

IWO 
Mrn’v W&r Pcslo Chumpionrhip 

1990 1989 
Reccq, % 32.236 53 $ 23,I56.00 
Dlshursernents 7x.os7.lJ7 42.526.22 

, S.XZO.54) , 15.~70.22) 
Fxprnsr\ ah\orhcd hy ho\t in\tltrrtlon\ 13541 0 on 

, S&XI II) t 19.370.22) 
Ir;m\port;ll,cm crpcn\c , 45.xX5 61) , 6X,1X I 2‘)) 

I’cr dICI11 allwdrrlLe , ~~~~ ~~ 50.52t) (J(J) t 25.Y20 00) 

IkllCI< ., 102.4X6 76) t 113.671.51) 



Big South adds Liberty 
but will lose Davidson 

Liberty University is joining the 
Big South Conference but Davidson 
College plans to leave the league 
next year to rejoin the Southern 
Conference. 

Liberty, which sponsors 10 men’s 
and six women’s varsity sports, will 
join the Big South July 1. The 
university will remain an independ- 
cnt in football, which is not spon- 
sored by the league. 

With its return to the Southern 
Conference in 1992, Davidson will 
rejoin a league where it competed 
for more than a half century before 
leaving to become an independent 
in 1988. The school joined the Big 
South Conference a year ago. Geor- 
gia Southern University also will 

join the Southern Conference next 
year. 

Davidson sponsors football in 
Division III and will not compete in 
the Southern Conference in that 
sport. The school will add a women’s 
basketball team at the club level 
next season and elevate the team to 
varsity status for the 1993-94 season. 

School officials also announced 
plans recently to reinstate a varsity 
swimming program that was 
dropped in 1982 because Davidson 
did not have adequate facilities for 
competition. Since then, the school 
has built the Baker Sports Complex, 
which includes an Olympic-size 
pool. 

Administxative 
Committee minutes 

I. Acting for the Council, the 
Administrative Committee: 

a. Appointed Mary Ellen Cloninger, Bowl- 
mg Green State Ilniversity, to the Olympic 
Sports Liaison CommIttee, replacing Micki 
Km8 Hogur. Umverslty of Kentucky, de- 
chnrd appomtmrnt 

h. AppoInted Merry Ormsby, Columbia 
Ilnlversity~Barnard College. to the Men‘s 
and Womrnl\ Frncmg CommIttee. replacing 
Mary Pat Packman. St John’s Umvrrslty 

(New York). resigned. 
c. Appointed the tollowing to serve as the 

Council Subcommittee on Certification, as 
approved by the Councd m Its Aprd meeting 
Warner Alford, University 01 Mlss&ppi; 

Susan A Colhns, George Mason University; 
Joseph N. Crowlry, IJmvrrslty of Nevada, 
Rrno, chair; Douglas S. Hobbs, University 
of California, Los Angeles; Craig Thompson, 
Amerxan South Conference; MarJorie A. 
Trout, Millersville Umvrrrlty of Pennsylva~ 
nia, and Arthur Eason, William Paterson 
College 

d. Approved a request by the Professional 
Sports Liaison Committee and its summer 
baseball nuhcomrmttrr for approval of allo- 
cation of funds to an additional summer 
league (Los Angeles Basin Summer B-&all 
League), noting that the request from the 
league was recerved subsequent to the com- 
mitteeP April submission to the Council 

E. Approved a revlsrd NCAA form for 
designation of institutional representatives. 

f. Considered a requesr that the Councd 
amend Hylaw 30.13-(b) to permit exceptions 
to the IOC~rrule limit&on for summer has- 
krtball league partxiparmn and dlrrcted the 
staff to prepare legislation in that regard for 
rr~~rw in the next Administrative Committee 
telephone conlerence~ 

2. Acting for the Executive Committee, 
the Administrative Committee. 

Authorlred the executive dxcctor to pro- 
ceed with conslderatlon ol a tcntativc proposal 

from the YMCA of Greater Kansas City for 
use of property owned by the Arsoclatlon 
adjacent to the national office, with the 
understanding that any final proposal will 
be reviewed by the Administrative Cornnut- 
tee 

3 Report of actions taken hy the executive 
director per Constitution 4 3 2 Acting for 
the Councd 

a. Approved a request for a walvrr per 
Bylaw Il.7.l.I.l.2 to perrmt the IJmvrrslty 
of Colorado, Boulder, to replace one of IIS 
countable football coaches temporarily. 

b. Approved 90 summer b&ketball leagues 
(59 for tllen and 31 for women) per Bylaws 
14.8.5.2 and 30.13, as reported in previous 
editions of The NCAA News. 

c. Granted waivers per Bylaw 14 8 6.1-(c) 
to perrmt student-athletes from six member 
institutions to participate in tryouts or com- 
petition involving national teams in basket- 
ball and tennis. 

d. Granted waivers per Bylaws 14.8.6.1- 
(d) and I4 8 6~2-(h) to permrt student-ath- 
letes from various member mstltutrons to 
partxipate m competition as part of the 
1991 North State Games (Minnesota) and 
Mountam State Games (West Virginia). 

c. Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.8.6.2-(c) 
to permit student-athletes from two memhcr 
institutmns to participate m international 
competition in basketball. 

f. Granted seven waivers per Bylaw 16 I3 
to perrrul Institutions to provide incidental 
expenses in these situations: 

(1) To student&athletes and/or members 
of their intercollegiate teams to attend fun- 
erals of members of the student-athletes’ 
famdies. 

(2) To student-athletes to attend estah- 
hshed awards ceremomes at which they 
would be honored (e.g., athlete or team of 
the year, all-America awards presentation) 

(3) To student-athletes to attend the fu- 
neral of the father of their college coach. 

g. Appointed Richard A. Johanningmeier, 
Washburn University of Topeka, to the 
lnterpretat~ons Comrmttee effective imme- 
diately, instead of September I, in light of 
rhe May 31 retirement of Barbara A~ Patrick, 
Northern Michigan Umverslty 
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Division I baseball 
Fird round: Atlantic ~ FlorIda St 6, Coastal 

Cdro. 0. St. John‘s (N.Y.) 5, Georgia Tech 4: 
Alabama S. Florida Inl‘l I, Georgia lech I I. 
Coastal Cart, 7. Flnr~da St. 6, FlorIda Int‘l 3. 
Alabama 5. St Juhn’s (N.Y.) 2. Florida St. 5, 
Alaharna2:(;eorg~aTechS,St. John’r(N.Y.)4. 
Alabama 8, Georgia rech 4: Florida St 6. 
Alabama 5. (Florida St. win, doubleehmina~ 
lion tour~xunen* ) 

Central- Texas 16. Ala mBlrm,ngham 3. 
Oklahoma St 9, Kutgers 4: Long Beach St 6, 
Southern Miss. 5 (I 1 innings): Ala -Bir- 
mmgham IO. Kutger, 9. Tcx;t\ IX. Southern 
Miss 2: Lung Beach St 7. Oklahoma St. 5. 
Long Beach St 17. lexas IO: Oklah,,ma St X. 
Ala.-Lllrmingham 7 (IO inrungs). Oklahoma 
St 6. Texas I: Oklah,rm~ St. 12. 1 nnx Beach 
St. X. Long Beach St X. Oklahoma St 4 II ,rng 
Rcnch Sl. win, doublr~elimination tourna- 
men1 , 

East- tlorlda 2. FurmanO: Nurth C~ro 41 
I I. Ohm 5. Missouri 5. Jacksonville4: Furman 

Out at second 

7. Ohlo 2. Florida 7, Jacksonville 0: North 
Cart) St. 3. Ml,rourl I, Florida Y, North Calo 
St 4: M~sroun I(. Funrun 4. North Care St. 8. 
Misrourt 5: FlorIda 3. North C,~ru St. 2. 
(I-lorida w~nsdouble~llmu~at~,,~~ tuurnamcnt.) 

Midwest (‘alilorma 8. Baylor 3. Ohm $I. 
7. Rldcr 4, Wichita St IO, Last (‘arc, 5. Fdrt 
Care. 6. Rider 5. Wichita St 1. Baylor, 7, 
Cbl~lnrn~a IO. Ohill St. 8. Wichita St X. 
Cddom~:~ I. Ohio St. 6, taat Care 5: Cahlor- 
ma 6, 0hlo St. S. Wlctula St. I I, Calilornia 5 
(Wzchlla Sl. wmb doublcxhmination tournil- 
,ne,,t ) 

Northeact Clemson 13. Princeton 5. Mis- 
sisrippi St IO. Towson St 4. Mame IO. V~llan- 
ova 7: low<on St 5, Princeton 0: Clcm,crn 8. 
Villanova 3: M~r\,r\,pp~ St. 6. Mamc 5. Clcm 
son IO. M~rrl,*lppl 51. 9. Maine 1, lowson St 

Cal State San Bernardino’s Todd Giardina gets the force out 0: Ma,r,e X. M,r\,r,q,p, St. 5. t_‘lcmson 11, 
Mame 5 (Clemson wm\ d~~uhlv-cl~m~n;~l~on 

on Southern Maine’s Bob Prince, but Southern Maine went tournament ) 

on to win the winner’sbracket game in the Division Ill South Louisiana St 13. Northwe\tctn 

Baseball Champfonship, 15-3, and eventually won the tour 
II a.) 7. ‘Tcxa, A&M IO. Southwestern La 4: 
Soulh Ala 5. Okl;ihoma 4. Southwestern La 

nament. It was the first baseball title for the Huskies, who 
defeated Trenton State, 9-0, in the championship game. 
Complete results from the tournament, held May 23-28 in 
Battle Cmek, Michigan, will be published in the June 5 issue 
of The NCAA News. 

I I. Northwestern (La ) IO: Loutr~ana St 4. 
Oklahoma 3, Tcxa, h&M 12, South Ala 0: 
Louisiana St 7. Texas A&M I: Southwuc*tcm 
1.x 6. South Ala 3. Southwestern La 17. 
Texas A&M IO. I.ou,\,ana St 8. Snuthwcstcrn 
La. 5 (Louisiana St wins double-ehmxnatlon 
tournament ) 

American South, Sun Belt merger nears 
The American South Conference 

and Sun Belt Conference have 
moved closer to their planned 
merger this summer with tthe selec- 
tion of a commissioner for the com- 
bined leagues and various other 
actions. 

However, representatives of the 
I I schools involved in the merger 
have not yet picked a name for the 
new conference. During the next 
few weeks, a special committee will 
study that issue. 

Craig Thompson, currently com- 
missioner of the American South 
Conference, was selected for a term 
as commissioner of the merged 
leagues through 1994. In addition, 
Daniel D. Reneau, president of 
Louisiana Tech University, was se- 
lected as league president and James 
H. Young, chancellor of the Univcr- 
sity of Arkansas, Little Rock, was 

named vice-president. 
The schools’representatives. meet- 

ing during the American South 
Conference’s fifth annual spring 
meeting, also agreed to operate 
under the charter, constitution and 
bylaws and tax-identification 
number of the Sun Belt Conference, 
effective July 2. The league will be 
based in New Orleans. 

“While there are numerous details 
to be resolved, the meetings went 
very well,” Thompson said. “‘The 
decisions made were important and 
the spirit of cooperation and, at 
times, compromise was still very 
evident. 

“Although I will serve as com- 
missioner, it needs to be publicly 
noted that the presidents cited the 
efforts and leadership of (Sun Belt 
Commissioner) Jim Lcssig, and 
agreed that Jim will continue in his 
role to see the merger through to 

completion this summer, as well as 
acting as a consultant in seeking 
corporate sponsorships.” 

The schools have not yet been 
able to agree on a name for the new 
league, Thompson said. 

“All 11 institutions have a two- 
fold interest in the name,” he said. 
“One is attempting to maintain some 
identity from both conferences and 
the other is to create an impact 
nationally. We were not able to 
achieve both goals at this gathering, 
and will address this issue nearer 
the effective date of the merger.” 

In addition to considering the 
name, the special committee will 
address such issues as revisions of 
the constitution and bylaws, rotation 
of officers, sports sponsorship, dis- 
tribution of revenues and the role of 
presidents in the operation of the 
conference. 

Council minutes 
Following ure Ihe minules c!J’ the 

April 1517,1991, meet& ofthe NC3 A 
C‘ouncil. which was held ar the Hol- 
iday Inn C‘rowne Plaza in Kansas 
City, Missouri. All actions tab-en by 
the’ Gnmcrl urc includd. 

I. Preknta Minutes. 
It was voted that the minute): nl the 

January S-6 and January I I. 1991, meetings 
he appravcd a) distribuccd. 

2 t‘ommittee Hepnrtc. (Note: 1 he (‘ouncil 
rccclvcd report\ from a number of commit- 
tcrr, lncludmg a numhrr of information 
11cmb. Only Councd act~onb or pomt\ noted 
for the record arc rctlcctcd in thcac mmutcb.) 

a Academic Hequirementr. 
(I) It wa\ voted that the Cvuncd sponsor 

logdatwn to amend NC‘AA Bylaw 14. I .S. I 
to 1cquiI.c a atudcnr-athlctc to he cnrollrd a\ 
;I degree-seeking ~udcnt m order to he 
ehglhlr lor placticc. 

(2) II wa, volcd that the C’ounc~l spunso, 
Ic$atlon to amrnd Byl.rw 14.6.4 to mdlc&c 
that a \tudcnt&athlrte ximitted to 11 two- 

year college after the 12th class day may not 
utilire that semester or quartrl for the 
purpose of fulhlhng the rcl&ncy cornponcn~ 
01 the two-year college transler requirements. 

(3) It was voted that the Councd approve 
the commlttcc’> recommcndntion that 
courses labeled a\ lower level or remedial by 
the Tcxa, Education Agency (TFA) and 
completed after the sprmg semester of 199 I 
cannot hc uhhrcd to lulldl the core-courhr 
requirement of Bylaw 14.3. inasmuch as 
they are not taught at the tngh xhoul’s 
regular academic instructional level. 

(4) Ihe Council considered the comnut~ 
tee’s recommendation that a studcnl hc 
rcqulrcd to havr hccn classlhcd as loarnmg 
dlsahled m order to utdlLe a nonstandard 
admini~rration of the AC I or SAI to fulfill 
Bylaw 14 1. It war voted that the committee‘s 
recommendation he approved. with the 
undcrrtandlng that thccommlttcc wlll\ludy 
lurthcr the clrcum\tancc> (mcludmg whclhcr 
any rpccdlc criteria cxlat) under, which 
\tudcnl, ,Lrc cl.l,,lficd d\ Ica~ning di\ahled. 

voted that the Councd accept the comm& 
tech recommendation, with the undcrbtaod- 
lngthat the Adminictrativr Committeeshall 
be authorirrd to determine approprlatc 
means by which to pursue the concept 
lurthcr. 

(6) I he C‘ouncll conbldered the commit- 
tcc’b rccummendation\ for legislation to he 
pr,erentrd at the 1992 Convention to 
strengthen acadcrn~c rtandards with rcgatd 
to both initial and rrmtmulng athletics 
ellpihihty NCAA Prcbldcnt Judith M Swoct 
noted lor the record that athon or> the 
cvmmi(tee‘\ recommcndatlona during thts 
merung should hc lntcr,preted a> ~rutlal 
xtatcmcnta ol position and not a, ,ponsar- 
ship ol 3pecific legi<latlvr proposal>. 

(a) I he (‘ounc~l con~&xd the cnmm~t~ 
tee’s recommendations concerning mltlal 
eligihihty 

(II) It was voted that the Councd support 
a ptopo\al to ~ncrcabc lrom 2.001) to 2 500 
(4 000 bralc) the m~nlmum required grade- 
polnr average in the high-school core curric- 
llllllll. 

(111) It wa> rnovcd and seconded that the 
Council support a proposal to cbrabli,h a 
truncated mmal-chglbllity Index to include 
scurc> on the SA I of 700,8fK) and 900, wilh 
corrr\ponding corc~currlculum gradc~point 
avcragos 01 2.500. 2.250 and 2.000, rcbpoc- 
11vcly. 

21, aga,nst 17, 
ICC) The Council rcconndcrcd Ita prcvloub 

a&m. and the motion trr cnpand the true)- 
rated mlrml-chglblhty index to include SAT 
‘icores ranging from 600 to 900 was dolcatcd 
(>how of hands). 

(dd) It was moved and secondrd thal thv 
Council support the concept of increarinp 
the minimum required grade-point average 
to 2 250 in lY95 and to 2 500 in 1998, with a 
mmmum roqulrcd SAT score of 700. (DL- 
FEATED show of hand,.) 
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Council 
Ccmlinurd from pup I5 
\ludcn1-‘,1hlctc> ,n D,vi\~on\ I and 11 \uc 
cc\rfully cmpletr a m,r,~mum ol c,ght hours 
per lel m 111 otdet to be eligible during lhc 
next term 

(aa) It war voted that the motion be 
amcndcd 10 specify that this requrrrment 
would apply to cl,g,b,l,1y lor both pract,cc 
and compeltticm 

(bh) It wa\ moved and \econded that the 
mo~,on bc amcndrd turther to spcc,fy that 
cer.tdica1ion tor conlmumg chg,brh1y occur 
only once each year and that the requiremen 
1ha1 a rtudcnt~athlcte complete a minimum 
01 eight hour\ per 1crm bc a part of that 
certificauon. (I)FI.E:ATEI) show 01 
hand\ ) 

(cc) It was moved and seconded that the 
motion be amended further to specify that 
th,a rcqulrcmcnt apply to frr~year college 
frebhmcn al1cr the t,r\t year ol enrollment 
(I~I:I~EATFI~ Ior 19. against 21 ) 

(dd) I’he or~gmal mo1,on wa, adopted a?, 
amended (voice vote). 

(I,) It was voted that the Council support 
a proposal to require that rtudent-athletes 
in I‘)lv~s,ons I and II earn a minimum of 24 
~ernc~~cr (or 36 quarter) hours by the hegin- 
rung ut the rccond academic yea, of enroll- 
ment and 27 scmcs1or (or 41 quarter) hours 
du,ing each acadcnuc year thereafter. 

(i,i) It wab vo~cd that the Council support 
a proposal Ior Drvlsron I only to require that 
\tudcn1-a1hlrtu\carn acumulative minimum 
l.YOO grade-po,n~ average hy the beginning 
Irt the lourth year of cotlrg~atr enrollment 
and a curnula~~vo m,n,mum 2.000 grade- 
porn1 average by the beginning ~1 the fitrh 
year 01 collegi.,te cnrollrncnl 

(iv) It was voted tha1 the <‘ounc,l support 
a propo~l to rprclly that a transfer student- 
athlete ,n I)~v~\ton~ I and II be rcquircd 10 
have been eligihlc under tho rat,rlactory~ 
progrc\\ Icg,\lat~on at the institution from 
whtch he or she rr.malcrrcd ,n trrdcr II, he 
immcd,a1cly cl,g,hle a1 the cert,fylng ,nstitu- 
1,on 

(v) It WI\ voted that the C‘ounc~l >upport 
3 p,opo\al to require in L)ivlGon> I end II 
that a transler student~athlete from a lottr- 
year collrg,ate ,nst~tutron he in good acade- 
m,c alandmg a1 1hc ,n\t,tulron from which 
hc car \hr ~ranslcrrcd tn ordrr IO hc ,mmcdl- 
atcly eliyihle at the certifying inrt~lulicm 

Iv,) 11 was voted that the (‘ouncil ,upport 
1, prup~aal IU rcqu,rc ,n DIVI.UO~> 1 and II 
that a midyear transfer br cer1,tird tor 
\;ll~~lart~,ry~p~ugre\\ pu,p<,rer at the l,cg,nm 
ning of the next fall term C”C,l il the lrldlvld- 
1131 did nt~t rcarnpctt~ duftnp tllc preced~rlg 
\pnng trrm. 

(VII) I hc (‘ounc~l conr,dcrrd a propo\al 
hr rhvtrl~ltl I llnly lo bpel.lty that a non,+&~ 
lllicr or p;,r~~al qualdlcr who emoIl\ in a 
1womycar college mus1 tult~ll an academrc 
year in rrudrnce at the cer,tilylrtg 1rl5ltlut~n 
helo,e hcccm,lng chgrblc for comprtiti~rn. 
rcgardIc\\ ol the ind,vldu.,l’\ ar,~dcm~c per- 
I~rrmanrc at 1hc. two-year crrllcgr. lurthor. 
thar clrg:lhlltty for p,actrce and tinancial aid 
c~ml~nuc tu hc govcmcd hy cxirting legi,l;,- 
twn [Alr~ xc Mmu1c No 2-m-(4).] 

(aa) II w:,\ mwrd and wconded Ill;it 1111. 
(‘~uncil wppw, rhc comm~ttee‘r ,ec,l,l,- 
mcnd:~110n (I)I t.~,nrrn tor 17. apa,n\t 
?I ) 

(hh) I hr I),vI\I<,~ I Steel tnI: (‘~rrnrn111cc 
rcporwd that a \tr.,w votr taken durmg the 
\~rcrlng romm~ltee‘\ meeting r,ellccrcd a 
plev;llllr,g \c n,,, nun, (1 P . to1 13. agalllF1 7) 
in lavot 01 tllc Ac:ldcrlllr Kcqturuments 
(~‘rm~m~ltcr’\ rrc~lmmelldati~~l1, 

Ivill) I hc I)rv,~on II Stccl,ng (‘ommittee 
rrportcd rtr Intenti~,n tcl conducl a study to 
dctcrmmr what rflect the adl)ption 01 lug,+ 
lat~on 10 rcqurrr a m,n~mum glade-point 
average lot L.ontin,,,ng athlr1lcs cltg,h,lity 
has had on Drv,sion II member ,nst,tut,on\. 
I he <teer,ng comrn,,,ec also reported that ,I 

WIII review the rc\t,ltr 111 11b’sludy dur,ng the 
Augur1 C’ouncrl meeting and wrll dctrrmlnc 

:,I III.,, tirnc whcthe, to \uppor, Icgi\lat~on 
to rt,engthcn conl,nu,ng~cllgihillty Iey~al;l- 
11on lor I)lvisllln II. Frnally. the steering 
rommtttt~ reported thal it w,ll ~nlorm 1he 
Ihv~sion II \uhct,mm;ttcc 01 the Prc.,,dent% 
(‘wr,m~s\~on 01 ,t\ plans 10 condurr the 
\tudy 

h DistrihuIiun of Hrvmues. I he (‘ouncil 
UXCIVCY~ 3 W~OU d thr Spcc,al Nc‘AA 
Advnory (‘ommlr1ee (,I Kcv,cw Rccom- 
mend.,t,un~ Rrgardmg I)tstrlhution of Rc- 
venue\. p;,tticul:,rlv ,n regard 11, the advi\~ry 
commlltec‘\ I‘ccu,nrrlcnd;lllon. previously 
approvrd hy rbe I xecutivc (‘clmmlttcc. to 
e\tshhrh a $3 m~ll,on lund lo, needy rtudenr- 
athletcr. 

‘I hc I)rvl\irm I Steer,ng Commrttce ,e- 
pwlcd that ,t accepted the \pcclal advl\ory 
L~IIII~I~I~~‘\ report ,n principle but a>kcd 
that I urthcr ror~r~Irrat~m he given to \ever.d 
aspect\ 01 the program Spco,T~,lly. the 
rlrcrlrlg c~lmmlttee wggertcd 1h:tt: 

(I) Fund\ hc dl\tr,hutrd ,n a manner that 
wlruld ollrr max,mu111 clppntln n,,, c, lor 
needy rtuden~arhlcrc> 1o rccc~ve fund\ and 
Ihal con\,der:~tion he given 10 haarng alloca- 
11unr ctn the number of rrccdy \1udrn& 
athlete\ in carh m\11tut1on or conlerencc 
(rathc, than on the t,>tal numhc, 01 student- 
athlrtc~). or hy admrnr\1ering the f~rnd from 

the NCAA nat,onal office, with institutional 
and conference a’;sictancr in idrntifylng 
needy \1udcnt&,1hlctcs 

(2) Cona,dcratil,n be given to modifytng 
the definition of a needy student-athlete to 
address 1hc need> ol ,n~crna~,rrnal ,tudcnt- 
athlete\ who do not qualify tar Prll (irant 
ilbblSlil”CC 

(3) Greater flexibility be permitted in 
identifying needy s1udentGathleles for pur- 
pore\ of th,\ program 

(4) The NCAA >~all and the Inrcrprcra- 
ttona Cornrmt~cc, rather than the Ad Hoc 
Committee to Admtnister the Conference 
Grant Program. he respons,blr for ,ssumg 
llllerpKlLlIlonb 

c. Divisiun I-AAA Football Clnssificntion. 
l~he Council reviewed recommendations of 
the Council Subcommittee to Develop a 
I&vision ILAAA I-ootball Classification. It 
was noted for the record that recommenda- 
tion\ of the suhcommiltee to establish D,vl- 
\mn I&AAA as an official subdivision with 
lrg&,t,vc author,ty and IO amend Const,tu- 
tlon 5 I 4 3.4 and Bylaw 20.7 I. I IO perrmt 
L)iv&na I-AA and I-AAA IO vote separ- 
ately had been withdrawn. 

(I) ‘1 he L)ivision I Steering Committee 
recommended the following: 

(a) I hat the Council sponsor a number nf 
legislallvr proposals to establish Division 
I-AAA football as a specific membership 
classification, wrth the understanding that 
the strrrmg comm,ttee would defer to the 

Divl\,on II Steering Committee as to 
whether the (‘ounc~l vhould support a pr~,m 
pcrsal to establish an cxcepllon to tnultidivi- 
,ton claaaification that will permit certain 
I)iv&n I mrmher, classified ,n D,vrsion II 
in the sport of football IU rcmam chg,hle fo1 
the T)iv,~,on II I-ootball ChampIonship 
becaux of dlfflcultier in achcduhng contests 
againa c,1hcr D~V,SIII~ I-AA or ILAAA 
memhcr m~~tut,ons 

(h) I It.,1 1hc C’ounr~l \ponaor a nurnbcr 01 
\pcc,f,c Icgislattve proposal\ to ertabli>h 
l~m,tat,ons on number> 01 coach+ financial 
aid. and playing and practice xabons. except 
that the \trcring committee cxprc\xxl con- 
cc, 11 .rhout the numhcr ol L<>arhca pc, mitted 
111 rccru,t and suggested that consideration 
hc g,vcn to eat~bl,~hmg limitr at lea51 a, 
rc\llictive a\ thou cu,rently in place m 
I)ivrr~on\ I&A and I-AA 

fc) That the Ctlttncil rponsor legislation 1o 
ebtahl,\h a Division ILAAA foothall cham- 
pionship bcgrnmng with the 1993 foothall 
\ea\on, to catabhsh \pec;f;c rcqulrcmcnt, 
t~lr Dlv,%lon ILAAA loothall champ;rmahip 
eliglhlhtyand toert.,bliah a DlGon I-AA/\ 
foothall clm,m,tter 111 thi\ regard. the steer- 
rng committcr rccommrnded that in order 
to he eliylhlc Ior paruclpation rn 1hc D,vrsmn 
ILAAA lo~~tb.,ll championship. ,1 mcrnhcr 01 
l),r,b10n I that rpon\or% l-AAA foothall 
I~ILISI have heen d mrmhrr of 1)1v,~on I 
durmg thr eight preceding acadcmlc yenrs 

(,I) Thai the Council ,pm,sor a propo,ed 
rc\oIution to protect 1he I)ivl,ron I-AA 
l-~~~thall Championrhip tram any teducri~m 
,n \t,e for a Ilvr-year pr, md. 

fc) That the ~uhcomm~tter’\ rcpctrt hc 
I~mvardcd to the I’re\,dcntr C‘omm;\,~~rn 
Ior review. 

(2) The I)~viston II S~ccrmg (‘omrmttcc 
tecommcndrd the follnw~ng aci,ona’ 

la) I hat the Council rrqueat 1ha1 the 
\t,hcomm,1tre study the poss,txlity ctf a low- 
co\1 lnul1ldlvlblon cla\lflc‘lllon lor football 
in order that .j v,.lblc alternative rn,ghc he 
made avarlahle to the I6 D,v,r,on II in,1,1u- 
eon\ now compctmg in I&vi&r, III loothall: 

turthcr, 1ha1 the \uhcommrttcc report the 
results 01 115 study during the Council‘, 
AU~UI rncctmg 

(h) Ihat rhe ~ubcomm~ltcc’b mcmbcrrhlp 
he expanded to include addilional rcprcacn- 
tat1on for Division II institutmn\. 

(3) The D,vrs;lon III Sterrmg Committee 
rrporrcd II> strong support tor 1hc concept 
111 a I)iviblon I-AAA loo1ball claa~l,ca11on, 
including any alternative> that would ac- 
commodate I&l&n II institutlntlscurrently 
compclmg ,n D,vls,on III loothall 

(4) It was voted 1ha1 1hc Council approve 
the r~ectr,nrnenda1,0~~\ L)( the DI~u~, II 
Stecring(‘ommittee. with the underqtandlng 
tha1 rhc Pror,dcnlr Comm,bs1on shall he 
lntorrned 01 rhe bubcomrmttcc’s rccommrn- 
dation, and actions of 1he Counc,l and 
steer ing committee\ 

(5) It wa... voted that the suhrommltter he 
cxpandcd 10 mcludo 1wo add,t,onal mrmhcrs 
of the I>ivi,lon II Steering Comrmltcc 

d Financial Aid and Amateurism. 
I I) II wa) the xnae ol1hc mcc1,ngthat 1hc 

C‘ounrd sponsor legislation for the lYY2 
Convcntwn cr,ns,stont w,th lY9 I (‘onvenl~on 
Prupuxd No. 46-4, wh,ch, ,I adopted. would 
have rrqulred thal, for purposes of meet,ng 
the m,n,mum linancml aid criteria estah- 
h\hcd ,n 1991 Convcnl~on Proposal No 46, 
an institution could count only unearned, 

nonrepayahle financial aid awarded and 
adm,mbtrrrd hy the member institution 
(including the athlerica dcpartmcnt) and 
hased on athletics ability. 

(2) I1 was the sense of the meeting that the 
committee he authorl/ed IO detcrm,nc the 
method for calculating and reporting the 
mtlarronary adJu”1mon1 dcscrlbed ,n Prom 
poral No. 46. 

(3) It was the sense of the meeting that the 
C‘ounc,l authorlx the comm,ttre to admu- 
lrter the cxccplum prov~on contamcd ,n 
Propohal No. 46-2, which provides an op- 
portunity for institutions with higher-than- 
normal undergraduate Pell Grant allocations 
10 be gran~rd rrl,rfIrom the full appl,cat,on 
of Proposal No. 46. 

(4) It wab the aenae ol1he meeting that the 
Legislative Review Committee bc asked to 
include in the NCAA Manual defmlcmna of 
athletics aid (consistent with the definition 
contained in IYOI Convention Proposal No. 
46-4) and countable financial aid. 

(5) It was the sense of the meeting that the 
Counc,l request that the Fxecutrve Commit- 
1cc cons,der mod,fy,ng the definition of a 
needy rtudent&,thletr for purposes of the 
program cstabhshcd by Proposal No X7 IO 
include an al~crna~vc method for detcrm,n- 
ing need lor student-athletes who do no1 
qualify under 1hc Pcll Granl chgibd,ty 
method; further. that the Committee on 
tinancial Aid and Amateur~srn be directed 
to consider thi, topic in the event that 1he 
committee mecla 1l-m summer 

(6) It was the bcnsc ol 1hc mcet,ng tha1 the 
Council author,/r the committee IO conduct 
a hurvcy m order 10 mitlate the fmanctal atd 
study of student~athletes’ unme1 financial 
need as directed by the adoption of Proposal 
No. XX. 

(7) It was the scn.x ot rhc mcctmg that the 
Counc,l spon~m legislation for the lYY2 
Convention that would pcrmil immodlalc 
cancrllat~on of Inst,tut,r,nal financ,al a,d in 
the even1 a student-athlete voluntarily wi1h- 
draws from a sport prmr to comprt,t~on: 
lurther, that the “term p, mr to competttion” 
should he mterpreted to mean the institl,- 
t,on’s (rather than the student-athlete‘s) firs1 
competition 

c. ImpIrmmMiun of Proposal No. 24. 
( I) The Cottn~l reviewed the report ol 1hc 

Special Advisory (‘ommittee to Review 
Implcmentalion of IYYO (‘onvention I’,o- 
pobal No. 24 The comm,tter recommended 
the following. 

(a) Kcyardinp the opp,,rtunl1y for I),vi\ilrn 
I mcmhcr ,n>t11,,,1<m\ 1~1 ~CCCLVC an c~,cn,,on 
of the October I. 1991. dcadlinc for submit- 
lmg 1hc completed Graduation+Kates I& 
closure term, thar all rcquca torcxtcnslons 
he submitted in writing to the comphance 
scrv,cc~ department no later than Ocrober I, 
1hat a complctc 11~1 of all rnstit&ons rem 
quc>ting an rn1cnbion ho torwardrd to the 
Council for it, rcvrcw during the Counc,l’s 
October meetlnp, that each applicanl inbti- 
lu(~un rccc,vc written notice ollhr (‘ouncil‘s 
de&ion regarding 1hc wa,vcr rcqueat and 
that no waiver period rncrcd 90 day? 

(h) I hat Bylaw 30. I bc rcv,rcd IO xpccdy 
that Ijivision II mcmhcr 1nrlltu11ons shall 
report only the gradualion-ratcx d,srlosurc 
inlormation rcqulrcd by rhc S1udcn1-Athlctc 
IQ&t- lo-Know Act [lx.. Bylaw, 30. I. I. I 
and 30 I I T-(a) through 30 1.1.3-(d), 1YYlm 
Y2 N(‘AA M,mual]. 

Cc) lhat I)ivi\irrn* II ,md III member 
I,1r1ltullon~ class,llcd In r~lvlslon I 111 a sport 
he quhjec1 ill ttl;lr rpori 10 the Dlvlblon I 

dl\cll~cllre requlrcmcnla bpcclfled 111 Hylaw 
30. I 

Id) I tlat mcmbcr ln\t~tut~o~ls lequerting :l 
change ofdiviuion mernbcrbhrp bc buhlect to 
the gradual~on~ratr di\cloct,rc rcqurrcrncnls 
appllcablc ,n the new divialon. pursuant lo 
the rccla%sificatinn cnmpl~mcc cr,1cr~ spcc- 
lfied in Bylaw 20 5 2 2 

(c) I hat the Counc,l approve a fcaslh,lity 
study to mve\tigate the dcvcloprncn1 ol 
camputcr x~ltwarr and other technological 
Innovations that would lacrl11a1ocomplet,on 
ol the (itaduation~Kato DU+JUI~~ Form 
hv mcmbcr ms11tu11ons and the timely com- 
pilatlon ol report dala hy the national office. 

(2) I he I&vi&n II Steering Committee 
requested that thedevelopmcnt 01 computer 
rol1warv lor the completion of the tiradua- 
lion-Kalcb Disclosure Form he accomplished 
for Ijivision II rncmbcr ,nst~1ul,ons a1 the 
fame time that it ib devclopcd lor Ulvls,on I 

(3) I1 was voted that tbc comrn~~1cc’, 
rccommcndations he approved. 

f InitialLEIigibility Waivers. I hc Council 
rcvicwed a report hy the Subcvmrn~ttcc on 
In~1lal-El~gih,l,1y Waiver% 

f I) It wab voted tha1 1hc acoons of the 
suhcomm,ttre contained in ,I> report bc 
approved 

(2) A1 1hc rcqucst of the involved member 
II1C111U111011b. the Cwlnc1l rcv1cwcd wrltlrn 
appeal\ o( pievioua subcommicrcc act,on?, 
aubrm11rd hv American llnivetsity: the lini- 
ve,rity ~1 Mir~~uri. C~‘~rlumb,a. the Umversity 
01 Nrw Mcx,co, and Southern Methodi*t 
llniver\lty. It was vo1cd 1ha1 thc\uhcommrt~ 
tee’s decisions he confirmed. 

g. Legislative Review. I he (‘ouncil rem 
viewed estimated coal, tha1 would he ,n- 
currrd hy implementing a rccommcndation 
01 the Ixgislativr Keview Committee that 

the lmtial and Second Pubhcatlonr of Pro- 
pored Lcgl>lation and the Ott,c,al No11cc ol 
the Convention be sent each year to the 
same rndivldual\ who recr,vr oop~ of -I he 

NCAA New\ C‘ost\ to manulacturc and 
ship the thr,ee publicatiml, tn quo(lon wcrc 
cbl,matcd to bc $225.000 It was voted that 
the commtttee’, rccornmcndal~on no1 bo 
approved and that the matter he remanded 
IO the L.cgrda~lvc Rcvxw Comm,ltrr rf that 
committee wishes to comidcr orher op~lonr 

h Proferrionnl Sports Liaison. 
(I) The committee recommended that the 

Council sponsor Irg&,t,on to amend Bylaws 
12.1.1, 12.2.4and 12.2.5.1 toperm,ts1udent- 
athletes toenter a proies~~onal dralt wIthout 
jeopardi7,ngfnture intercollegiare eliyib,l,ty 
,n that sport. It was voted that the Councd 
sponsor proposed legislation consislem with 
the comrnnter‘s recommendation 

(2) It was voted that the Council supporr 
the comm,ltrr’s recommendation to the 
Execulivr Comm,ltrr 10 allocate $lO,OOO to 
upda1c 1he booklc1 cnt,tlrd “A Career in 
Profc&mal Sport\ Gu,drl,nes that Make 
Dollars and Scnsc ” 

(3) The Councd revrewed recommenda- 
IU,> ol the Summer Basrhall (‘ommittec to 
amend Bylaw 30 I2 10 permit represenratives 
ot Major Lcagur Basrhall to recommend 
college players IO the pres,drn1 or commis- 
Goner of a certdicd league. to permit all-star 
compelilion bctwccn (cams w,th,n the same 
summer baseball league and IO permit a 
~utntncr haacball lcaguc IO ut,li7e its own 
letter 01 comm,tmcnt only rf the studenr- 
arhlccc has sIgned the NCAA‘S ,anctloncd 
summer baseball leagttc lcr~cr of comm,t- 
tnent. It wab vo1cd that the Council amend 
Bylaw 30. I2 con.~\1cnt w,1h the committee‘s 
rccommcnda1,ons 

(4) Foltowmg a review of inlortnation 
\uhmrtted hy the National t.ootball L.cague 
regarding the NFL Minority Coaches Fel- 
lowu\hlp Program. wbtch provides opporru- 
nrttex for minoricy tootball coaches 11, 
observe and par1icipa1r m coach,ng rerpon- 
rrhll,t,cs w,th professional teams during the 
rummrr. 1hr committee 1ecommended the 
Iollowlng: 

(a) That fundIng fog the Nl-I Minl,rity 
Coachcr Fcllowshlp Program he handled 
through the NCAA ,n accordance with 
NCAA Bylaw I2 6 1.2. 

(b) Thar m,norlly coaches at N(~‘AA 
member instiruriom bc rcqu,rcd 10 apply on 
an annual hasir thr,rt,gh the NCAA nat,onal 
olt~cc tor \uch funds a\ may hc rccc,vrd ,n 
coll,utlct1ol1 w,th ,111, p,,rgrar,,. 

(c) That 1hc Minorily Opportunit,ea and 
Interests (‘ommittee adrnm,btcr 1he program 

(d) I1 was voted that the committee\ 
recotnmcndatwn~ bc approved 

i. Reform Proposals. Thr Council rem 
vrewcd procedure\ that will bc lollowcd by 
1hc Council Suhcommitree III Kevlcw 1991 
Kelorm Proposal> The suhcommittee‘r 
schedule calls tar, wr,t~cn ~ta1cmcn1s to he 
x,hmlttcd hy repte%entativeh 01 the Collc~ 
gralc Comm,.~,onrt% As\ociari,m. Nati<~n;,I 
As\oc~at~on 01 Collcg~te Dlrcctr,r\ ot Athm 
Ietics, the S1udcnt&Athlrte Adv~\o,y (‘orn- 
mlttee. the Council of Collcgiatc Women 
Athletic Admintstracurb and vx~ous coarhcs 
ahsoc,at,or,\ hy Mond,,y. May 27, wl1h 
hoarmg?, Ior rrprc\rntat~ve\ <of tt,<,,c g,‘oup, 
Thurrday~ June 13. as part of the ruhcom 
mittee‘s June 13-15 mcct,ng The subcorn- 
mittee‘s recommendati~m\ .,rc II> br 
I~wardcd to the I’res;ldentc (‘ommi\rmn 
for rev,cw durmg 115 June 25-26 mcetmg 
The Council received the reprrrt withour 
taking tormal ac(~on 

J Review and Planning. 1 hr Counrll 
rcvxwed a report of the March 27-2X mcrtm 
ing of the Comm111cc <,n Rcvrcw and 1%~~ 
ning 

f I) 7 hc Counrd d,scusbcd the committee’\ 
recommendation that the currcm two-yrar 
lcrm ofscrv,ce on the Student-Athlete Advl- 
wry Curnmttrcc bc cxtcndcd hy pcrmltting 
reelection to a xcond two-year 1crm. wtuch 
would he available only if the indlv,dual ,?I 
,ntorc\lcd and IS recommended hy rhe coni- 
mittec chair. The Dlv,s,on II Steering Corn- 
mittee reported it> oppo~lon 10 an cx~cnbmn 
of the term of service for members 01 the 
comm,ttcc hu1 rcques1ed 1hat considerxion 
be given to increasing 1hc number 01 s1udrnt- 
athletes on the commirtee to a I&II ol 20 
Indiv,duals. with IO from I)ivi>il,n I. tivc 
from D,vision II and five from I)ivis,orr III. 

(2) The Coonc,l rorcrved the ,eport with- 
out taking lormal ac(lon. 

k Sports~Sponsorship Form. The Council 
rcv~cwcd rcvisrd versrons ol the 199 I-Y2 
Official Infor,tnaclon and Sports Sponsorsh,p 
Forms (Forms 01-7 and 91-X) a, proposed 
by 1hrCouncll Suhcommi1tee to Review the 
NCAA Otl~al Intormatlon and Sport\ 
Sponsorhhlp Form. 

(I) Council members auggcbtod 1hc lo- 
Iow,ng additmnal changes: 

(a) In Form 91-7. the addltlon of another 
signature line to account for tw0 dircctrrrb 01 
athlctlc> ,n ,n~l,lut~on?, with dual adminis- 
trative structures. 

(h) In Form 91-X. the addltlon ofa request 
that the in>t;cution ldcnldy 1hc ,ndiv,dual 
who 1s rrsponsihle for coordinating corn- 
phancc acl,v,t,cs and who ha- hern author- 
ired to contac1 rhc national oll~cc for rules 

interpretations. 
Cc) Relocation ot the rcqucbt 1ha1 onr 

,nd,v,dual he drs,gnatrd to rrcrlvr NCAA 
malcrlalb rcqlllrlng a smglc lll\tllullon~l 
re\ponrc to 1be ,)-lace immcdiatcly prrccd,ng 
the ,n~t,tut,on’~ dc~lgnatmn of a fifth pr,son 
to receive NCAA general ma,l,ng, and 
oll~al publ,catlons 

(d) An additional requel1 lor ,nlormat,on 
concerning those individuals authorired 1o 
rcqucs1 lnlerprclal,ons pursuant 11, Constl& 
1u11on 5.4. I .2. 

(e) Pobsible rcwurding ol the ~crm “xxuor 
wmnan administrator ofathlerics programs.” 

(f) Some means hy which to permit a 
male’s name to be placed in the space set 
aside for the senior woman admintstrator of 
athlrt,cs programs in the event a female is 
d,rrctor of athletics in a single department 
of athlet,cs for both men‘s and women.5 
a1hle1,c?, programs. 

I. Women’s Athletics. 
(I ) I he committee recommended that the 

NCAA Convention delegate~apporntment 
form he revised to indicate that the institu- 
[ion shall appoint the faculty athletics repre- 
sentative, a male representative of the 
athletics department, a lernalc reprcacntative 
of the athletics department and a represent- 
ative of the institution’s choice. 

(a) 1 he Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that legislation be drafted for 
rr~irw in August to require that it a membe, 
Inrt,tut,r,n Fends more than three represen- 
tative\ to the Convention, one of the voting 
or altetnate delegates must be a fcmalc, 
further, 1ha1 information in this regard he 
included on the delrgate~appo,ntmrnt form. 

(h) The Division II Steering Committee 
,ecommended that the Association‘s policy 
In this regard stipulate that in official dele- 
gation> that are cornpobcd ol tour or more 
people. at least one ot the four should be a 
w11man. 

(c) The Division III Steering Committee 
rccommcndcd that 1hc Assor,at,on encour- 
age lull part~c~patmn of males and females 
in Convention activities. and in rhe event a 
member institution sends tour delcgatcb tu 
the Convention, one should bc a woman 

(d) It was the cen<e of the mcctiny 1ha1 
Icg~slat,on shall he drafted for the (‘ouncil’,s 
rev,cw ,n August IO sllpulatr that mst~tut~ons 
designating both a male and a female a, 
vot,ng 01 alternate delegates on the delegate- 
apporntment term shall be allowed to ap 
point luur otf~al ,nbtitutional delegates: 
furthcl. in all other ~itu3tmn~. ~ns1itutmns 
\h.ill hc IIIIII~C~ 11) n<r ,,lorc 1tl.m 1hrcc 
official delegates 

(2) rhe Council reviewed a repcrrt submit- 

ted prcviou~ly by 1hc C’omm,ttce on Women’s 
Athletic\ to the Admml~trat,ve Comm,ttor 
in response to recommendations of thr 
Counr,l 01 Collegiate Women Athletic Ad- 
mlrllbtrilIor\ (CCWAA) collcCl”i”~ grndet 
cqulry in lnk~rollrg~aIc athlctn 

(;I) It was mrrcd IIW rhr rrcord IhaI 1hr 
commllIce’s rccommendat~~lnc cmlcerllilly ;l 
propwcd study ol IFWCF related to setlint 
woman admlnl.xlralor\ and tbr addltlon of 
1111~ IX complianrc rcqulrcmrnls 3s a con- 

prmcr~t 01 tho proposed NCAA athletic‘; 
ccrtilicatron program had heen treated earlier 
hy the Admini,trarlvc Commlttrc 

(h) -1 he (‘ommittee on Wrunrn’a Arhlrcrrs 
rroommcnded that the I cgi\lativc Kcvlcw 
(‘~m~rrutlcc undertake a revrew ot N(‘AA 
legl\lation in the arcaa 01 I,nanr~d aid. 
rccrultlny, spoils spc,nwr\ll~p. playing and 
pr.~tcc \c,,\or,\. and conduct and cmploy~ 
mcnl oI athletic\ personnel I,) cn?~urc 1hat 
NCAA Icp,alat,on doe\ not h.lve a di\paratr 
,mp:~t on me,,‘\ ;trrd w,m~cn’s programs and 
that 110 N(‘AA legr\lation hinder\ B mcmhcr 
~n~tl~ut~~rr,‘~ commrtmcnt 1o hc m compliance 
with I-rderal equity le$.rtxm 

(I) It was noted lor the ,ecord 11131 the 
Adminrcttarive (‘~rrnrn~llcc author~~rd 
NCAA Prcs,drnt .ludith M. Sweet (,I ldcnllly 
a y,oup 01 Counr~l mcmhor\ and mcmhers 
ol the (‘ommittee on Womcn’a A1hl&cs to 
ICVIC’W various recotlltnelldationr 01 1hc 
CCWAA and the (‘ommittee on Wlmcn’b 
Athlc1,cb. 

(il) It was r epltrted that tl11.r ad hoc group 
took the position with regard to thi, ,pccdlc 
r~c~rr,rf~rndat,on that NCAA legi\larion 
doe\ not hinder c~mphancr with T,tle IX 
and that if the (‘(‘WAA i> aware ol bpcrll,c 
instances in this regard, it rhould ldrn1lly 
them to the Commrttre on Women’\ Athlet- 
ic\. In add~lwn, rhr group noted that a 
numhcr, 01 stnndrng NCAA c(lmm,ttccs 
rcvicw NC‘AA legislation every year. and rhc 
ad hoc group cxprc\scd conlidence thar 
1hox \1andrng curnm,t1ce?. would ,drnt,fy 
~n\tanceu in which N(‘AA rule\ wrrc m 
conlhct with Title IX requirements. 

CC) The Comm~ltcc on Women‘s Alhlrt,c?, 
trcommrnded tt,at rhc Rexarch ~‘omm~ttoc 
review research pro~ccts and funded rocarch 
grant proposals 1~ ensure that the,e iv 
apl,r,[lpr,i:ltc rcprocntal,on 111 both women 
and mm in each sample population, 1ha1 
:,ppropr,ate \upport rb allocetcd spru~l,rally 
Ior rrxcarrh drslgned to study all facets ol 
woman ln athlctlcs. and that consldetation I\ 
g,vcn I,, .I ccrllcc(i,m 01 all r&van1 data bv 
grndcr m an effort to he more *pccific .rnd 
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clear about cause-and-ellcct relationships; 
further, that the Research Committee for- 
ward a report of its findings to the Commit- 
tee on Women‘s Athletics for inclusion in the 
committee’s gender-equity study 

It was vored that the Council afhrm that 
the Research Committee should contmur to 
focus on the gender-zquity issues noted by 
the C‘ommlttrr on Womcn’b AthlcIIcb rn the 
future and that a report be torwarded to the 
Commlttrr on Womcn’h Athletics for inclu- 
b1u1-1 in ita gender-equity study. 

(d) I he committee recommended that the 
Iionors Committee rrvlew rxistmg NCAA 
honors and awards programs to abxx rcp- 
rrsrntatmn of women m the various pro- 
ce?lse!, lradmg to honor, and award, 
dcc&n, and the quantity of NCAA honors 
and awards available to women and men, 
further. that a report o1 rhc Honors Corn- 
mlttre’s lmdmpb be submitted (0 the Corn- 
mlttcc on Women’s Athletics for inclusinn in 
11s gender-cquily study. It was voted that the 
Council aflirm that the Honors Committee 
qhould contmuc to review its honors and 
awards programa coGstent with the recom- 
mrndatlons ot rhc Committee on Women‘s 
Athlrtlcs and that a report be submitted to 
the Comrmttrr on Women’s Athletics for 
inclusmn m IIS gender-equity study. 

(e) It war noted that a recommendation 
concerning review of NCAA puhhcations, 
promotions and other written presentatmns 
had been referred by the Admlmstrahvr 
CommIttee to the NCAA staff conristrnt 
with the recommendation of the Committee 
on Women’s Athletics. 

(f) The Comrmttee on Women‘s Athletics 
recommended that each division champion- 
ahip committee review NCAA championship 
hosting requirements with a specific focus 
on the question of enhancmg the capabihty 
ot an institution to host a h&quahty event 
by permitting snhc&tt~on of underwriting 
nlpporr from local businesses and/or corm 
porate rnt~hes. It was noted for the record 
that the cornmlttee‘s recommendation had 
been placed hy the Admmlstrative Commic- 
lee on the agenda for the May meetings nf 
the chv1slon championships committees and 
the Executive Committee 

(g) The Council reviewed a proposed 
membership survey mtended to prnduce 

data regarding NCAA member mstltutions’ 
allocations of resources to men’s and worn- 
cnh programs rn terms of financial aid, 
rrcrultmg, athletics comes& and coaching 
ruppon. 

(LJ It was reported that the ad hoc group 
identified by Sweet had reviewed the survey 
and asked that It be revised 10 ensure its 
appropriateness for all divisions. The ad hoc 
group recommended further that the survey 
be forwarded to each member msIItu(Lon’s 
chief executive officer over the signatures of 
R. Gerald Turner, Presidents Comrmrsion 
chair: Sweet. and NCAA Executive Director 
&chard D. Schultz. 

(ii) It was voted that the Councd approve 
the survey’s content and drstriburion consis- 
tent with recommendations of the ad hoc 
group Identified to consider rhis topic. 

m. Two-Year College Relations. 
(I) Ic wah voted that the Councd support 

the committee’s request that the Executive 
Committee allocate funds (approximately 
%  lO,OOO) for the 199 I-92 fiscal year to pro- 
duce a publication concerning general rhgl- 
bility regulations for two-year college 
student-athletes 

(2) It was voted that the Council support 
the committee’s request that the Exrcut~ve 
Committee allocate approximately $6,000 
during the 199 1-92 fiscal year to produce 
3,000 posters for distribution to two-year 
collcgeb to ass1s.t in an effort 1o educate two- 
year college admimstrators a> 10 NCAA 
eligibility regulations 

(3) It wab voted that the Council sponsor 
Icgislation IO amend Bylaw 14.2.5-(a) to 
permit studrnt&tthlotcr m Division I to be 
granted addmonal seasons of competition 
tor reasons of hardship based upon an 
incapacitating injury or illness that occurred 
durmg a student-athlete’s enrollment at a 
two-year collegiate institution, subJrc1 to 
the following conditlonr: 

(a) That appropriate two-year college 
aasociacionr (e.g., National lumor College 
Athletic Asroc~at~on, Community C‘nllege 
Lcayue of California) would he rcqulrcd to 
review and approve each hardship waiver 
rrquc>t. 

(h) ‘I hat upon a studcnt&athlctci cnroll- 
ment m a tour-year imtitution, the request 
would be reviewed hy the approprmte 
NCAA member conference or, m the tax of 
an independent mcmbcr ~n,titutinn, the 
Ehglblhty Commlttce, to encure compliance 
with the provisions of NCAA Irg~slation 

(c) ‘I hat each wa,vrr request rnubt bc 
accompamrd hy a blgncd ~tatcrncnc by the 
phyxlan who trcatcd the athlete. indicating 
the rca,on(sJ why (he ili,july or illness was 
tncapacitaring. 

(d) I hat only those two-year college vrga- 
m/ahons that apply the same or more s;trin- 
grnt rules related to hardship walvrr~ would 
he permitted to suhmlt requcstr lor Div~b~on 
I approval 

(c)That N(~‘AA regulation\ govrl rung the 

student-athlete’s five-year or IO-semester/ 
15-quarter period of ehgilxhty would con- 
t1nuc lo apply. 

(4) The committee reported its opposition 
to the recommendation of the Academic 
Requirements Committee, acted upon earlier 
in the meeting by the Council [see Mmute 
No. Z~a~((lJ~(hJ~(viiJ], that a nonqualifier or 
partial qualifier who enrolls m a two-year 
college must lultlll an academic year in 
reGdcnce at the certifying institution before 
becoming eligible for competition at a Divi- 
alon I imtitution, regardless of the individu- 
al’s academic performance at the two-year 
COllege 

(a) The commlttrr recommended that 
turther rcxarch bo conducted prior to aup- 
porting such propohcd Icgi&tion and re- 
ported its position that the proposed 
legislation is unnecessary 

(b) The Dlvlslon II Stcormg Committee 
rccommondcd that consideration be given to 
requiring aucccs~ful completion of a core 
academic program at two-year colleges in 
order to catabliah eligibility at a member 
mslitution and rcquesccd that any research 
undertaken in this regard include Division 
II matlrutions. 

(c) It was voted that the report and 
rccommcndation of the Two-Year College 
Rrlatmns Commlttec be forwarded to the 
Academic Requlrrments Comrmrrcc for its 
review, accompamed hy the actions and 
recommendations of the Councd and &vi- 
sion steering committees concerning this 
issue. 

3. NCAA Presidents Commission. 
a. Sweet reported information cnncernmg 

a January 31, IVOI, joint meeting of the 
NCAA Administrative Committee and the 
Prcb~denrb Commission executive commit- 
tee. The Council received the report without 
taking formal action. 

b. Council members received a report 01 
actions taken by the Prrsldentx Commlablon 
during Its Aprd 3-4. 1991, meermg. 

(I) It was noted for the record that Swcel, 
Division I Vice-President B.J. Skelton and 
IXvision 111 Vice-President RWCO J. Carro 
attended the meeting as representatives of 
the Council. 

(2) All three steering committee’s reported 
favorable reactions to a summary ot the 
April Commission mrrlmg presented by 
lurner, who attended a portion of each of 

the btccrmg committee meetings. 
(3) The Council received the report with- 

out taking formal action 
4. Miscellaneous. 
a. The Council received a quarterly report 

nf the Associal~on’s governmental affairs 
(Note: A summary ot the report appeared 

m the May IS, 1991, issue of Ihe NCAA 
News.) 

(I J Schula offered comments concerning 
increased actlvlty among governmental agen- 
ties. particularly in state legislarures, related 
(0 NCAA enforcement procedures and rhe 
provlsron of due process. Schultz noted that 

due-process legislation had been signed by 
governors in ac least two states (Nebraska 
and Nevada) and that legislation was pend- 
ing in several other state @slatures. Schultz 
emphasized chat if legislation related 1o the 
AbsociaGon’c enforcement procedures were 
to he adopted m various states, rhe ability to 
apply and cntorce NCAA rules would he 
beverely hampered. 

(2) It was voted that the Councd affirm its 

strong support of the Association’s contmued 
effort> to work agamst the adophon of state 
due-process legislation or other state and 
Federal legislatmn that would have a drtri- 
mental effect on the ahilny of the Association 
to apply and enforce Its rules. 

(3) At the request of several Councd 
member>, Schultr agreed to storm the 
Council of legislative actlvlty on the state 
and I-ederaI levels that may bc of parricular 
interest to specific Cnuncil members. Schult? 
also agreed to circulate a copy of common 
qurstmns and answers in relation 10 the 
Assoclatlon’s current enforcement procc- 
durcb. 

b. SchultLbummarlrcd prchmmary intor- 
mation concerning a proposal fat an addi- 
tional preseason football game or games as 
a benefit tar the NCAA Foundation. The 
report was presented tar the Councd‘s infor- 
mation, and no tormal action war taken. 

c. The Council comidercd a request that a 
(‘ouncil rubcommittee be established to 
a%\ist the compliance services staff m drvel- 
opmg the certification concept, includmg 
the interim teporc rcheduled for the 1992 
C‘onventmn and final reports for the Councd 
and PreGdents Cnmmlssion to evaluate m 
advance of the I993 Convention It was 
voted that such a subcommittee he estah- 
lished. 

5. Adminis(mtive Committee Report on 
Interim Actions and Other Matters. ‘I he 
Council reviewed the record of& telephone 
conterenccs conducted by the NCAA Ad- 
mmlstratlvr Commitrrc smcc the previous 
meeting of the Council, noting those deci- 
Guns reached on behalf of the Council by 
thccommittcc and by theexecutivedirector 

a. The Divisions I and II Steermg Corn- 
mlttrcs rcportcd thrir approval of the actions 
of the Admmlstratlvc Commlttec in all six 
telephone conference>. 

b The D&ion III Strrrmg Committee 
noted that m Mmutc No. I-a of Conference 
No. 6, the Administrative Committee rem 
quested that the steering committee appoml 
a replacement for Joan Chamberlam, Mes- 
aiah College, resigned, on the Division III 
Women‘s Volleyball Committee The strrrmg 
committee reported Its appomtment ofJoan 
Slttcrly, Cortland State University College, 
10 fill this vacancy. 

c. Ir was voted that the actton, ot the 
Administrative CommIttee be approved, 
notmg the actton of the Dlvrrlon Ill1 Steering 
Commrtrec in this regard. 

6. Membership. 
a. The quarterly report of tlbe NCAA 

membership was reviewed for the record. It 
reflected X27 actrvr member instliturions as 
of March 29. 1991 (down one from the 
January report), and 1,034 memlhrrs in all 
categories as of that date (unchalnged tram 
January) 

b It was voted that the Council approve 
afllhated mcmbershlp for the Bnockhuster 
Bowl, Fort I.auderdale. Florida, and the 
United States Olympic Commrctee, Colorado 
Springs, Colorado. 

c It was voted that the Council approve 
corresponding membership for the Interna- 
tional Association of Auditorium Managers, 
Irving, Texas, and the National Intercollegl- 
ate Rodeo Association, Walla Walla. Wash- 
ington. 

d The Dlvlslon I Strrrmg Committee 
reported the tollowing actions. 

(I) Approved an apphcatlon for active 

memherrhlp suhrmtted by the College of 
Charleston, Charlc>ton, South Carolina 

(2) Approved an application tor contcr- 
ence membership submitted by the Great 
Midwest Conference, Chicago, Illinois. 

(3) Approved a request from the University 
of Miami (FlorIda) to designate one non- 
NCAA sport for the purpose of meeting 
spor[s~FponForFhlp mlnlmum criteria per 
Bylaw 20 9 3 2 I 

(4) Approved contmuat~on ot the dcslg- 
nation of non-NCAA bportb tor the purpox 
ot meeting bportb >ponsor>hlp criturla per 
Iiylaw 20.9.3.2. I by lona College, Jacklon- 
vllle University, Malist (~‘ollege, the llniver- 
rity of Richmond and Santa Clara 
Unlvrrslty 

(5) Approved a request submItted hy the 
Unlver>lty ot Clrlcmnall tor a wa,vcr ot IhC 
paid fnotball attendance requirement per 
Bylaw 20 9 6 3 4 

c The Dtvlalon II Stccrmg Comrruttcc 
reported the following action>. 

(I) Approved a request from the Univcr>ity 
of Alabama, Huntsville, to designate one 
non-NCAA sport for the purpose of meeting 
rpolrt~apmisorship minimum c~iceria per 
Bylaw 20.10.3.4. I, with rhe understanding 
that, within a two-year period, the institution 
shall meet the sports-sponsorship minimum 
criteria using sports in which the Association 
sponsors a championship. 

(2) Approved waivers of the scheduling 
requirement per Bylaw 20.10.4.4 for Davis 
and Elkins College and Pembroke State 
University, with the understanding that the 
institutions shall be in compliance with 
Division II scheduhng rrqulrements within 
one year 

(3) Approved agrographlcal walvrr of the 
scheduling requirement per Bylaw 20.10.4 4 
for the University of Minnesota, Duluth, m 
thesporr offootball, with the understandlng 
that the institution shall be in compliance 
with Division I I foothall scheduling require- 
ments within two years 

(4) Approved a geograplncal waiver ot the 
scheduling requirement per Bylaw 20.10 4 4 
for the University of Mmnesota. Duluth, m 
thesport of barkerball, with the understand- 
mg that the m>tltucion hhall be in compliance 
with Division II basketball scheduling rem 
quirements within one year 

(5) Denrrd walvcrb of the scheduling 
rrqulrrmrnt per Bylaw 20.10.4.4 for tlon 
College, Prcsbytcrian College and Wheeling 
Jesuit College. 

(6) Approved a watvrr ot the xheduling 
rrqurrement per Bylaw 20.10.4.4 for Hardin- 
Simmons Universrty m the sport of basket- 
ball, with the understanding that the walvrr 
ha% been approved for a single year and the 
mbt~tuhon shalt not be eligible during this 
period to participate in NCAA champlon- 
ships or distribution of Assoclarlon revenues. 

I The DGrlon 111 Steering Committee 
reported the following actions: 

(I) Approved applications for achvc mem- 
bcrbhlp subrmtted by Bennett College, 
Greensboro. North Carohna, and Cedar 
Crcrt College, Allentown, Pennsylvania 

(2) Approved a request for a waiver of the 
sports-sponsorstnp rmrumum criteria per 
Constitution 3.2.4.9.4 for Dame1 Webbter 
College 

(3) Approved a rcquert fur a waiver of the 
sports-sponsorship minimum criteria per 
Constitution 3 2 4 9 4 for Stevens Insrltute 
of Technology. with the understanding that 

the institution shall bc m compliance with 
the >port+sponrorship minimum crltcrm m 
one year. 

(4) Approved a waiver of the aports- 
sponsorship minimum criteria per Conatltu- 
Ilon 3 2 4 9.5 for Maine Maritime Academy 

7. Committee Appointmentr. 
a. Each btccrmg committee propoxd 1t.r 

own divibion’r candldatrq for positions on 
the Nominating Commltter and the Men‘s 
and Women’s Commlttcc~ on Commlttres, 
after wtnch the Council elected the chairs of 
those committees. 

(I) The lollowmg were appointed to bcrvc 
as the Numinatmg Commlttrr fm the l902 
Convention: Division I Rcglon I. Sandra 
Norrell~Thomac. Howard Univcralty, and 
Robert W Mullen, I a Salle lUnlvcr>lty. 
Region 2, R  DameI Brehe. Ohio Valley 
(‘onference, and Charles Cavagnaro, Mem- 
phls State University: Rcglon 3, Lmda Her- 
man. Ill~no~a State Ilniversity, .md Del 
Brmkman. Umvrrsity of Kancac: Region 4, 
L. Oval Jayncs. Colorado State University, 
and Robert M Swrary, Texas -lech Ilniver- 
sity. L)&lon II- Rrglon I, I.oul\e Albrecht. 
Southern Connccl~~~t Slate Umvrr~lty: Rem 
gion 2, L)ouplaa T. Portor, Fort Valley State 
College: Region 3, LXXI Davenport. Frrrl% 
State University; Region 4, Janet R  Klttrll, 
California State University. Chico Dlvlslon 
III Rcglon I, Greg Lockard. Montclair 
Stare College, Region 2, Gcraldmc Knortl, 
Hamihon Collcyc, Rcglon 3, James E F&s. 
Oberlin Collcgc, Region 4, David A Jacobs. 
Whittier College, chair. 

(2) I he following were appointed to va- 
cancies on the Men‘s Committee on Com- 
mittees, each for a three-year term’ Chester 
S Gladchuk, Boston College: Robert T. 
Becker, Saginaw Valley State University; 
Prentice Gautr, Big tight Conference, and 
Marino H. Casem, Southern University, 
Baton Rouge. L)aniel G.  Guerrcro, Califor- 
nia State University, Dorninguer Hill>, wab 
elected to chair the committee 

(3) The followmg were appomtcd to vam 
cancie, on the Wotnen’s Cornmlttee on Com- 
mittees, each for a three-year term: I.aurie 
Prlrrt. Mount Holyokr College, Andrea 
Mycrb, Indiana State UnivcrGty; Kathcrme 
I- Noble, Univerrity of Montana. and Carol 
M Dunn. Cahforma State Umvrrslty, L.os 
Angclcb. Carolyn Dixon, Texas Chriarlan 
University, was elected to serve as chair. 

b. I he following action% concet ning con- 
rmttrr appolntmrr-& wcrc taken by the 
Councd attcr rcvlcw by the arcenng commit- 
tees: 

(I) Student-Athlete Advisory. 
(a) The IXvlsmn 1 Stccrmg Committee 

appointed Margaret Smith, Gcorgc Maron 
University; Jeff Howard, Gooryla Institute 
of Technology; Kelly Smith, Western Ken- 
tucky University: Jason Wdkie. Central 
Michigan Ilruverslty, and Katy Arris, Uni- 
vcrblty of Texas at Austin. 

(b) The Division III Steenng Comrmrtce 
appomtrd Matthew Lclghninger, Haverford 
(‘allege. and Richard Kacmaryn&L Central 
College (Iowa). 

(2) Men’s and Women’s Swimming. The 
Division I Steermg Commltcee reported its 
appointment of Tim Welsh. Urnvrrsity of 
Notre Dame, to replace Robert Boertncr, 
formerly of Clemson Umversity. 

c. The Council discussed appropriate 
means hy which dlvlslon rtccrmy committees 

See Council. page 18 

Alfred’s new center 
Alfred University students and staff ate taking advantage of f&My for campus residents, the school also is making 
the school’s new fitness center; which opened earlier this membemhips available to the general public. 
year in a converted dance studio- In addition to providing the 
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x NCAA Conventions. 

h I he (‘ounc~l rrvlrwcd lcg&trlon that it 
had sponsored and that wa, nol adopted a1 
the 1091 annual C‘onventton It ~a, the 
sense of the meetmg that Propobal No. 74 be 
referred to the Ehglblhty Committee for 
further consdrra~wn 

c The Council reviewed a compilauon of 
propoled legislation for the 1992 annual 
COllVC~lllOtl. 

(I) II war voted that the Council sponsor 
legislation to amend Constltutmn 5.3 IO 
revise the deadlines for suhmrrrmn and 
consideration of leg&We proposal> spon- 
sored by the membership. 

(2) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
legislation to amend Bylaw I6.X. I 3 to pre- 
clude a member institution from provldmg 
expenses to a student-athlete to attend bona 
llde amateur comptr&on during the Christ- 
mas and sprmg vacation periods while not 
representing the instltutmn 

d. The Council considered a prevloub 
Administrative Committee actmn, consistent 
with the provisions of Constitution 5 2 3 I. 
to amend Bylaw 30.5. I to specify that if an 
exfension of the five-year rule for a D~smn 
I student-athlete is for a period of at least 
four months and pernuts the student&athlete 
to be eligible at the brgmning of oflicial 
institutional practice m the tradItional reg- 
ment or season m a sport, the btudent- 
athlctc shall be permitted to participate for 
the entire traditional segment or season m 
that sport It was voted that the Council 
approvr the Adrmnistrative Committee’s 
actIon. 

e ‘I he C‘ounul rrvuvcd a compdalwn 01 
noncontrovcrcial legiclative proposals per 
NCAA Con,(ltutlon 4. 1.3-(l). It was noted 
for the record that proposals that receive the 
support of a three-Iourths maJo”ty 01 the 
(‘ounrd presenl and votrng shall bc ellecuvc 
tmmrdlately. publIshed m The NCAA News 
and suhmlttrd hy the Counul as Icg&tllon 
lor act,on at the I992 annual Convcnllon. 

(I) II was voted that the Counul amend 
(‘onsti~ution 5.3.2.2 to specify that all amend- 
ment\~to~amendments sponsored by 
member instituriom shall designate a pri- 
mary contact person 

(2) It wn voted thal the Council amend 
~‘~m~tituli~rn 5.3.4 1~ rcquirc rponbora 01 
~l~lClldIIlCIlI~-I(r-alT1Cndmcnl~ IO prowdc wnt- 
ten cu\t e~cm~ate> when the amcndrncnta-lo- 
amendments would require Ggnificant en- 
pcnd~tures from the Association‘s hudgrt 
and/or by mcrnbcr mblltutlona. 

(7) It wa\ voted that the C‘ouncil amend 
Con~tltutm 5.3.5. I IO bpccdy that the lmrml 
Puhhcalmn of Proposed I.eg&tlon may 
include proposals sponsored by the Council. 
its <leering committees or the Presidents 
Comrms\lon and to specify that the Second 
Puhlicetion 01 Propobcd Legislation may 
include proposals amended hy sponsors per 
~‘onst1tut1on 5 7 3 2 

(4) It was vokd that the Councd amend 
(‘on~titution 5.3.X to ,peciI’y that all amcnd- 
ments~to~atiiendnlelits shall include ttate- 
mcnts ol mtrnt and. If apphcahle. cost 
crtimatcb, and may mcludc SO-word ral~nale 
slatement\. 

(5) The (‘ourul considered a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 13 3 I 2 to rrqurr mrmhrr 
~natrtutlons to provldr to a prospect’s guldm 
ante office the enrollment and graduation- 
rate data specified in Bylaw 30. I. 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council adopt the 
proposal, with the undcrstandmg that the 
wording in the paragraph’s second bentence 
he changed to state that the report shall be 
provided at the earlrest opportumty dung 
the recruiting process or upon request. 

(h) The Division II Steering Committee 
supported the proposal as revised consistent 
with the Dwulon I Stecrmg Comrmttcr’s 
recommendation. The steering committee 
also noted for the record that the effective 
date ot thu provIsion for Diviuon II should 
he July I. lYY3. 

(c) The D~uon III Sterrmg CommIttee 
reported its support of the proposal. 

(d) It was the sense of the meeting that the 
Counul adopl the proposed loglslalmn con- 
EISI~~I with the recommendnrmn of the 
Divlslon I Steering C‘ommittee 

(6) II was voted that the Counul amend 
llylaw 1.5.2.7 to permit incornmg rwo-year 
and four-year transfer rtudent-athletes to 
rrwwe fmanclal ald to attend the awarding 

(7) It was voted that the Council amend 
Bylaw IX 4 2 3 to \prclfy that the cffrctlvc 
date for the ,ubmiuion 01 graduation-rate 
di\clo\urc rcpnrt\ in D~vnlon II I, July I. 
IYY3. coli\istent with the Student-Athlete 
K+$&T<>mKnow Act 

9. Interpretntiuns. 
it. The Counul revIewed the record of the 

first Iivc tclephonc conlorcncc> conduc~cd 
hy the lnterpretntion~ Cotnmltrcc during 
IYY I. (~‘ertain of the following actionb wcrc 
taken hy the division steering committees, 
or hy the (‘ouncil after review hy those 
comrmttccs 

(I) The Council consldered a recommend 
da~m ol the Interpretatmns Committee 
that a lorm he created to assist member 
Instltutlons m recording hours on a daily 
and weekly hasis pursuant to the provisions 
ol 199 I Convrntmn Proposal No. 3X. [(‘on- 
lcrcncc No I. Mmute No I ] 

(a) The Division II Steermg CommIttee 
expreucd concerns r&ted to the admIni+ 
trattve burden crcatcd by the rrqulrrment 
that such records be mamumcd on a dally 
basis and requested that sample forms being 
developed by the national office be submitted 
to the Council for review. 

(b) It was the sense of the meeting that 
any sample lormr created m this regard 
should be reviewed by the Council during its 
August meeting 

(2) The Division I Steering CommIttee 
reported that, at the Interpretations Corn- 
mitter’s request, It had considered the provi- 
sions of 1991 Convention Proposal No. 30 
as they relate to groups of student-athletes 
residing in other housing areas (e g . on- or 
off-campus apartment complenrr and prl- 
vately owned, off-campus dorrmtorics) The 
Division I Steering Comrmttre requested 
that legislation be drafted for the Council’s 
review in August to extend the prohibition 
on athletics housmg to privately owned 
lacdlllrs. [Conference No. I, Minute No. 3.1 

(3) The D~smn I Steering Committee 
rcportrd that it had revised an interpretation 
related to 1991 ConventIon Proposal No. 23 
to state that the hrmt of one color of printing 
on institutional stalmncry would not he 
applicable to conlerence rtauonery [Also 
see Mmute No. 9-a-I IS)-(a).] [Conference 
No. 2, Mmutr No 5-h ] 

(4) The D&ion I Stcermg Committee 
reported that It had revised an Interpretation 
r&red to 1991 Convention Proposal No 23 
to \tatc that the rcstrlctlon prohlblhng 
photographs of enrolled student-athletes or 
any other promotional material on institu- 
tional stationery would not preclude a 
member institutmn from lughhghtmgon the 
stauonery a speclflc team’s accomph~hmenta 
(e.g., national champmnstups, conlcrcncc 
championships. howl games) [Conlcrcncc 
No 2. Mmutr No 5-l.] 

(5) IJpon rrcommrndallon 01 the lntcr- 
prctatlons Comrmttec, the Division I Steer- 
Ing Committee recotnmended that the 
Counul bponbor legislation to permit an 
cxccpl~on to Bylaw 14.5.4-(c) when a ‘1t11m 
dcnt&athlctr partirlpatc> only in Iimited 
prrsra~m tryout\. It wab the bcnsz of the 
meeting that the Counul spomor buch &I>- 
liltton (Confcrcncv No. 2, Mlnutc No. 6.1 

(6) Upon Icc~lrnnlendativn of the Inter- 
pretations (‘ommittrr. the DWIUO~ I Steer- 
ing C‘ommlttce rccommcndcd that the 
Courul adupt legislation cmicistent with 
Ihe lrglslatlvc mtcn, 01 1991 Conventlvn 
Prnpnsal No. YX (as amended) and under 
the Council’s authority as set forth u-8 Con- 
stitution 5 4. I I I to permit a Division I or I I 
member Institution to provide an oxpcnsc- 
paid ult IO a pro~pccrlve student-athlete 
who has presented the institution with a 
PCOTC from a “I’AC’I plus” test taken on a 
natmnal-tcstmg dale under naclonal-tcbting 
condlllonb. It wa, the acme ot the meeting 
that the Council adopt such legislation. 
[Conference No. 3. Minute No. 4 ] 

(7) The Counul revlcwcd an mtcrprctation 
01 Bylaw 17.3.3.1-(d) that two member 
institutions from the same conference may 
participate in the 1991 Preseason National 
Inv&ttlon Tournament inasmuch as the two 
ms1Itullons wcrc members of separate con- 
fcrences at the time the contracts to partici- 
pate in the tournament were executed 
[Conference No 3, Mmute No. 6 ] 

(a) The D~uon I Steering Committee 
recommended that the interpretation be 
revised to state that two mst,tullons from 
the same conlerencc may not participate, 
even if they were in different conferences 
when the invitations were extended The 
Divisions II and III Strermg Committees 
bupported the recommendation. 

(b) It was the sense of the meeting that the 
interpretation he revised conslstrnt with the 
recommcndacron 01 the Division I Steering 
Committee. 

(8) The Counul revIewed an mterpretation 
related to 199I Convention Proposal No 37 
that a member institution is requlrrd to 
drslgnatr at the beymmng 01 the academic 
year seven I’ull-time coaches (including the 
head coach) in the sport of foothall who 
may contact or cvaluatc prospccllve atudent- 
athletcb 011 campus and such coaches may 
not be interchanged during the acadrrmc 
year llpon recommrndatlon of the D~uon 

I Steeling Committee. It wa\ the \rnsc 01 the 
mcctlng that th1.s ISWC should br rclerrcd IO 
the Counul Suhcomrmltcc to Review 1991 
Rclorm Proporals [ Conlcrcnrc N<r. 3. Mi- 
nutc NV. 7-a 1 

(9) The (‘0uncil rcvlewcd d \ecwld ;ntcr.- 
pretatm Ielated to Proposal No 77 that ,n 
IAv~r~on 1 \porl\ olhcr than Ioorhall, the 
Iimitz on the number ot coachcb who may 
CO~I~CI 01 cvalua~c prohpcctive \rudcnt- 
athletes oft campus ac “any one time” shall 
he determined on a dally basiq and that any 
coaching staff memhet Involved in off- 
campus rrcrultment 01 a prospect durmg a 
calendar day shall he charged lor the rntlrr 
day in the In\htutmn’s hrmtatlon on the 
number ot coaches who may rrcrult otl 
campus at any one tlmr m that sport lipon 
rrcommsndatlon of the D~~s;lon I Strermg 
Committee. It was the ~nsc of the meeting 
that tho mtcrprctatlon he rcvlscd to permit a 
“pas>-thcmhaton” approach ,n countmg tho 
number ol coaches who are rcrrutmg off- 
campus at any one tlmr [Conference No 3. 
Minute No 7-h ] 

(IO) Tho Interprctallons Comrmttce rem 
commended that the Counul postpone the 
effective date of the committee’s August 22- 
23, 1990, decision related to Bylaw 30.6.2- 
(a) that would prohibit a nonqualifier, partial 
quahller or tram&r student scrvmg a reset 
dcnce rcqulrcmcnt from partupatmg on a 
foreign tour during the bummer following 
the student-athlete’s first year of residence. 
Conustent with the comrmttec’s recommcn- 
dation, it wab the sense of the meeting that 
the effective date of this Interpretation he 
postponed unrd Srptemhrr I, 1991 [Con- 
ference No. 4, Minute No. I .] 

(I I) Consistent with the recommendation 
of the Interpretations Committee, the Divi- 
sion 111 Steering Comrmttee requested that 
legislation be d&ted to permit student- 
athletes transferring to a Division Ill ins& 
tution to take advantage of the waiver 
opportunity set forth in Bylaw 14.6.5.3.2, 
provided a formal exchange program exists 
between the two Involved mstitutlons. [Con- 
Ierence No. 4, Mmutr No. 5.1 

(I 2) The Council reviewed the provislonr 
01 1991 Convention Proposal No. 32 (as 
amended by Proposal No. 32-I). Conbistent 
with recommendations of the Interpretations 
Committee and the provisions of Constin- 
tion 5.3. I. I I, it war the sense of the meeting 
that the Councd amend Bylaw 16 R I 2 I I- 
(b) IO mdlcate that the hmrtat~ons on travel 
expenses set forth in Bylaw 16.8. I .2. I would 
not he apphcahle to ~rgular~season compr~ 
tion that rakes place during the institution’s 
summer vacation period; further, that er- 
pcnses Incurred during rcgular~~cason games 
m a iorelgn country (i e . competltmn m one 
or more forclgn countrlrs on one trip durmg 
the prrscrlhrd playmg season that may not 
occur mt,rc than once every Iour yrarv) also 
he exempt from the travel-cxprnsc rrstrlc 
ttons [Contcruncc No 5. Mmutc No I ] 

(13) The Councd rcvlcwod an mtcrprota- 
twn rclatcd to 1991 Convcnlion Proposal 
No 20 that m D~lslons 1 and II, instltullonal 
stall mrmhrrs may rrceivr telephone calls 
placed hy a pro~prcnve studrnt&tthlrtr at 
the pro\prctive student-athlete‘s expense 
prior to July I tollnwtng completion of the 
prospective student&tthletes junior year in 
tugh school It was the scnsc of the mrctmg 
that the mterprctarron be rcvlbed to state 

that staff memhcrs may rccuvr tclrphonc 
calls placed hy a probpccllvc rtudcnt&alhlctc 
at the prospoctlvr \tudent-arhlerc‘s expense 
at any tlmc 

(14) The Councd rcvicwrd a rcrond intcr- 
prctation rcl;rtcd IC, l’rop~rwl No 20 that ;I 
i\ not permissible fol a member institution 
to utllile a toll&free (I e . I-X00) numhcr to 
receive telephone calls from prosprct~ve 
studrnt~athlrtes. even 11 such call?, arc placed 
%uhsrquent to July I tollowmg romplcllon 
ol the prospcctlvc studcn&athll.tc’a ,un,or 
year m tugh school (Contcrcncc Nn 5. 
Minute No. 2-b.] 

(.I) It wab moved and >ecanded that the 
Council revise the interpretation to permit 
the use of toll-free telephone numbelr to 
receive telephone calls from prospects under 
the circumstances described. 

(i) It was moved and seconded that the 
mollon be amended to state that it ih not 
permissible for the institution‘s athletics 
department staff members to use toll-free 
telephone numbers for purposes of recruit- 
ing. (DEFEA’I El) for 12. against 20.) 

(II) The orlgmal motion was adopted 
(For 25. against 9.) 

(h) It wasvotrd that Irg&t~n he d&ted 
lor the Councd’s rrvlew m August to pernut 
mcmbcr imtitutionr to accept collect talc- 
phonecalls and utilize a toll-free(i.e., t-800) 
number to receive telephone calls from 
prospective student-athletes at any time. 

(I 5) The Council reviewed Feveral intet- 
pretatlons related to 1991 Convention Pro- 
posal No. 23 and took the following actions: 

(a) Determined that the restrictions go- 
verning institutional stationery. postcards, 
note cards and press releases would not be 
apphcable to member conferences and that 
the restrictions governing institutional high- 
light films would be applicable to member 
conferences. [Conference No. 5, Minute No. 
4-b.] 

(b) Determined that it would not be 
perrmsublc for a member mstltutmn to send 
telegrams to prospective student-athletes, 
Inasmuch as such communication would 
not he considered general correspondence. 
[Conference No 5. Minute No 4-c.] 

(c) Rrvlsed the wordmg of a related 
mterprrtatmn to state that the restriction 
that a member msutuhon produce only one 
athletics publication per sport would not 
preclude a member institution (or member 
conference) from producing a postseason 
media publication. provided the publication 
is not provided to prospective student- 
alhlrlcr. trlrthcr, detcrmlncd that a mcmhcr 
rnstltutron (or member conference) may 
produce additional publications (e.g.. pre- 
season mcdu guldc, rprmg loothall gudr), 
provided such publicahons are not provldcd 
to prospective student-athlctcb. [Contrrencc 
No. 5, Minute No. 4-f.] 

b. The Division I Steering Committee 
reported that it considered action taken by 
the Interpretations Committee durmy its 
April 4, IVY I, telephone conference to state 
that partul quallflerq and nonquallflers may 
not recetve financial aid for summer school 
in the summer after the first academic yeat 
in reaidcnce. 

(I) The steering committee rccommcndcd 
that the mtcrprctarlon be rcvlscd to pcrmlt 
mummer tinancul sld m buch circumstances 
for a partial qualifier or nonqualifiel, pro- 
vldcd the >tudent&athletr has completed at 

least 24 \cmcbtcr hour, in the prcvinu\ 
acadcmlc year and rcccnu summer lmanr~d 
aid ,n propor~m to l~nanrlal aid that wdl hc 
awarded tho tollowmp year. turthcr. that thr 
(‘ounod adopt Icg&(~on ron\lstenl with 
thla rccommcndatlon under thr au(hor\ty 
otabl~,hrd 111 (‘~rn,tltutlo~~ 5.4. I. I. I. 

(2) It was the ,en,e ot the meeting that the 
(‘onncil approve the \teet lng committee’\ 
Ircommendation. 

I I). Reports of Division Steering Commit- 
tees. ‘I he dlvls;lon v~cr~prrsldrnt\ ,epoltrd 
on art~ons taken in the stccrlng commlttcr 
mrctmg\ thal had not hcrn rcportcd carllcr 
m thn mcctmg The Counul took thr tol- 
Iuwlng actIons 111 that regard. 

a. Jorcph N Crowloy. who chalrcd the 
I)ivibion I Slccnng Commlttcc rnrclmg m 
Douglas S. Hobbs’ absence, reported the 
following actions of the I)ivi,ion I Steering 
(‘ommittee: 

(I) Rccommcndcd that nonron~rovcr~~al 
Icg&&n bc adop~cd to amend Bylaw 
15.2.7. I.1 to >ra~c thal the rcstrlct~ons on 
proportion&y lor bummer lmanual ald 
hhould not apply IO a btudenr-athlctc whose 
eligibility hasexpired, provided thcarudent- 
athlete is in a position to tinish his 01’ her 
requirementr for a degree duling that 
rummrr 

(2) Rccommrndrd adoption of a noncon- 
troversial amendment to exempt days on 
which an mhlltuhon is closed due to mclcm- 
em weather from counlmg toward the rnax- 
imum number ot days of prrrmsuhle sprmg 
football pracclcr The Dlv~on II Strrrmg 
Committee reported its interest in reviewing 
~umlar legislation applicable to Division Il. 

(3) Requested that legislation be drafted 
for the Council’s review in August to prohibit 
member conferences from corresponding 
with prospective student-athletes for pur- 
poses of recrutment. 

b Dwlsion III vice-president Carzo re- 
ported the following actions of the Division 
III Steering Committee. 

(1) Approved a total of 18 awards of 
circumstance per Bylaw I5 4.6.3 for the 
following institutions. Gustavus Adolphus 
College, Buena Vista College, EliJahethtown 
College, Heidelberg College. llhno~ Bcne- 
dictine College, Moravian Collcgc and MW 
kingum College. 

(2) Received a report prepared by thestaff 
concernmg approval of nonathletics achieve- 
ment awards per Bylaw 15 4 6.4. 

(3) Rctcrrcd to the Lc&a(lvc Review 
Committee the possible incorporation of the 
provIsions of Bylaw I4 X 5 2-(h) and IYYI 
Convention Proposal No. II9 into Bylaw 
17.3.6. 

(41 Reviewed a number of iaaucs r&ted to 
I991 Convention Proposal Nor. 39 and I I7 
and requested that legislation be drafted in 
ttus regard for rrvlew hy the ueering corn- 
rmttec in August 

I I Dates and Sita of Future Meetings. 
The Councd noted it> 1991 and IYY2 mcct& 
ing, tor the record. 

a. IVYI: 
(I) July 3I~Auguat 2, Sun Vallry Lodge. 

Sun Valley, Idaho. 
(2)Octobcr 7-Y. Ath?, Plats Hotel. Kan>a\ 

City, MI?I\ou~~ 
h lYY2 
(I) J.muary S-IO (1991 Council) and Jarlm 

uary I I (lY92 Council), Anaheim Ililton 
Hotel. Anaheim, Califorma. 

Work in progress 
Milton A. Gonlon (center), pnvsitit of C,Mfom& State Univemi@, Fulleron, recently toured 
the site of the school5 new spotis complex. W7th wo& in pmgmss, the fadlity Is due to open 
next Y-L Joining Gordon fw the up&He was Ronald G. And& (leh’), dimtor of univemity 
recreetlon programs, and Sam Vema, manager of the project for raylor Woodrow 
Cons~Uon co. 
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Champions all 
Glassboro State College basketball playem Ruth Connor 
and Maurice Hubbard were among the team members who 
sewed as instructors during the basketball clinics held on 
campus by the New Jersey Tournament of Champions-a 
statewide program of physical fitness, sports training and 
athletics competitions for learning-disabled and physically 
disabled children. 

7. Report of the Special NCAA Advisory 
f‘nmmittee to Review Recummcndatiotw 
Regarding Distribution of Revenues. ludith 
M. Swcc1, chau ol the spec~l advisory 
conllllltlcc. pKxntrd Its report ,,n actions 
taken &cc 1hc December 1990 mrcung 

a firants-in-aid component of the hrond- 
hasrd distribution. Ms. Sweet noted that the 
grx~t\~~nx~d component of the hroad&hased 
dlstrlhutlon proposed ,n the falll 01 1990 was 
Ill parllrular c~,“rcrn IO \omr rcgmrnts ol 
the memhcr?hlp that hehevcd It did not 
addrr\\ adequately the vatiatlon ,n the cost 
of attendance at member inrtitutlons. In a 
M;,y I telephone conference. the \prc~d 
adv’i~llry cnmmittcc had rcvlrwcd altcrna~ 
tive\ to the ,rr;g;tr.,l pl;m ;,nd r~ctm~mendcd 
the follnwiny: 

bilrrJC, I c 

each 
(irants NI, lOlLIS IO VBIUBIII~~ polnrr 

each 
(,ran~s No. ISI ilnd above 20 valuation 

poirlls each 
(A\ app, oved hy the Fxecutlvc Commlllcc 

in I)ecemher 1990. the sport\ spunsorbhip 
component of the htoa&ha\ed Sdlatnhullon 

would be weighted one-third ancd thograntr- 
in-aid component weighted two) 1hlrds); 

(2)lhat the 1990-91 distribution he hascd 
011 \,x,,‘l\ \p,rnrt>r\h,p 3nd grant\~lnKud 
d:ita from the l9XYmYlJ ;,cademlt year, ,“ilsm 
much :,s institutions already havesuhmlttrd 
that d;l,;l to the N<‘AA n:r,ional r,ll~c, hut 
that they he asked to verify the data hclorc 
the dlstrlhutmn IS made. and 

(3) That the broad-hascd (anal ;~cxicmic~ 
cnhanccmrnt) rrilmcy\ may be cent to the 
conference office, ,.l,her than ,U Indlvldual 
m\t~tu~wns. upon the uni,nlmUus approval 
and appropriate au,horl/a,lon 01 thr ,nbt~m 
tut~ons in the c~mIcrcncc. ;~nd th..i, ifthey :*re 
bent to the inrtltutllrn. they be :%ddrcs;\ed to 
thv at1cn1ion of the rhicl’ executive officer, 
with a crlpy of the xcotnpanytng mrmotan~ 
dum ,o the director of athletics 

h Basketball distribution. The .rpcr~;,l 
comm~~tcr illbu dlxu.\xd rhv numer(,u\ 
c~rnlercnce realignment\ taking place and 
their eftec, on the diqtrihution of the h,lrkrt& 
hall fund It rcrummcndcd the lollrlwing. 

(I) Th:t1 lor the purpclhc ot di\ttlhutinp 
the haskethall fund, a conference he drlmed 
as one that cornprlses at least xx mcmher 
1n~11ut11m~ that have been classified in 
IXvlrion I fat the right precedmg acadcrmc 
years, and that 11 a contcrencr lallc helow the 
alx-mcrnbcr rcquircmcn(, the haskethall 
moneys be retained by the confcrrnrr for il 
one-year period: 

(2) That ,I an ms,I,utlon IC.BVC> one con- 
ference tu tom another conlcrence but its 
orlglnal conlcrcncc retnam~ m ope,:rtion. 
the umt, thnt institution earned rcrnam with 
the conference that I, left; 

(1) That If an mstltutton Ica\cs ,I conler- 

News Fact File 

Of the 1,944 delegates represent- 
ing NCAA member institutions at 
the 1991 NCAA Convention in 
Nashville, 1,551 (or 79.8 percent) 
were men and 393 (20.2 percent) 
were women. Of those institutions 
sending four or more delegates, 
nearly 80 pcrccnt (143 of 180) in- 
cluded a woman in their delegations. 
Of all institutions represented at the 
Convention, 44.8 percent included 
a woman in their delegations, in- 
cluding 7 I .7 percent of all Division 
ILA institutions. 

rnce to hrromc an mdependcnr. ,111. un,,\ 
that lnstltuticrn varnrd hr tetaincd hv thr 
rr)nlcrcncc th;it it Icll. 

c. Needy student-athlete fund. It wa\ 
noted that n1 115 April meeting. the NCAA 
C‘ouncil had approved m p, ~nr~plr the needy 
>tudunt~athlr,e fund program hut asked that 
lurthcr cons&ration hc g,\cn IO SZVCI~LI 
a>pccl~ ~1 II The special advixrrv rornm~ttre 
recommcndcd the following: 

(I) l~hat 1hr allorat~on fat each inrtl1utlon 
he bdsed 1111 the numhrr of student-athlc1rs 
who received Pcll grant\ (rlthet ;ILIU:II dollars 
or ctcdi1 lor them), rather th;in on 1hr total 
number art srudcnt~athlrtrs ;,I ;tn inatitu(lon 
l-or 1hc dls1rlhutlon ,hat will he made in 
Augu>t 1991. thl\ c;1IcuI;itiott would hc 
haxd on 1hr numhrr of Pell&.~nt ~udcnt- 
athlete?,durlnp 1990-91, I~rthe Auyusr 1992 
di>tributlon, I, would he baxd on the 
number ul PcllLgrant %cuden,-.it hlecc\ durmp 
190 I-Y2. .,nd so on. 

(2) That the lund he ;idminiatcrud by the 
cunlrrrncc~ on heh;dl ol thctr mcmhcr ~n\tl- 
lut~m\, rxther than hv the NC’AA national 
Utllru, 

(3) I hat the Committee on I~in;mnal Atd 
;ind Ama1cur1\m he a\krd to recotnrncr~I by 
July I appropr~tc modific;~tionr 01 rhc 
drfinitlon 01 a nrcd, \tuden&,,hlete to 
address the needs ot foreign atudrnt-;l:hlctea. 
whn do not qualify umtcr the Pcll-gr;mr 
rligibiliry rncthud. and that It it i\ not 
po\vlhlc to meet the July I dcadhnc. I,\ 
rcrommcndatlons he conridered tur lrnplc~ 
mcntatlun ,n luturc ye:!r\ of the proyr’am. 

(4) That grc~~tc, llrxlhllnv he permitted ;II 
the use of the rnoncy\ alloratcd for the 
purchase of it buit cua1, ault txket or dress 
(up to $200 per ,tudcnt-athlctc), IX., pcrrm, 
cxprndlturrs for “articles ~1 clothrng and 
shoes. up ,o %200:” and 

(5) 7 ha, the Ad Hoc ~‘ommittec to Ad- 
minibtcr the Conlcrcnce (irx~, Program ;Ind 
the NC--A/\ ~&III wurkmg with that commit- 
ICI’ be rcspon~lhlc Ior ~\rulng mterprc,a,,ons 
rekrtive 111 the u\c nl 1hc lund. 

d The xprcial xivi\rlty cammittec ill\(~ 
noted that I, had afflrmed the folhruing 
r.cl:ltlVC to dlvlalon rrcl;lr\lllcatlon?, of irlF,l~ 
l11110~~ 

(I) An inctitutl[rn th;11 rccl;~aad~ from 
I~lvlrlorl I tu rhvl~lon II cffrrtlvr Srptcmhcr 
IYYI Will share 111 tt1c revenue dl~lrlbutlon 
lor 1990-91 (IncludlnK the academic~e~,~ 
hancement. hr,o:fd-b;lrcd and haskcthall 
funds). and 

(2) An institution that rrclasslties from 
I)ivision II I,, Dlvl\lun I rllecttveSep,emhr, 
IY9I WIII \harc ,n the rrvcnuc dl>trlhutlon 
plan heginmny in IYY I-92. 

u In rc\ponx to que\,ions raised hy a 
membcrcunlcrcnrc, thr Exrcuuvc (‘ommlt~ 
tee acknowledged th.it the dcl~n~l~m 01 a 
conference for the purpose of .iutlmatic 
qual~l~.~~wn to thr Divirmn I Men’s Haakctm 
hall (‘hampionship ib diflcrcn1 lrom the 
drflnitmn of a conference tor 1hc purpoac 01 
the revenue dlstr ibution pl:m: however. it 
agreed that the IW,, are not necessarily 
rclatcd. nor arc they mcompatlhlr 

I. It wab vorcd tha1 the rccommcndat~ons 
of the cpeci:rl advis~rry ~~mrn~tt~c hc “pm 
proved 

8 Report of the Basketball Officiating 
Committee. Thr Exccu,~vc Committee, upon 
the recnmmendRtIun 01 thu lXv~.~on I Cham- 
pmnships (‘ommittce. took the loll~rwlng 
actions on the rrpor, of the IQisketbnll 
Ofliclalmg Comm~ttcr 

a. Referred to the Collcg~ttc Comrms- 
toners Asso&tinn the concup 01 protub+ 
inp Dlvlbmn I game offuzials from working 
more than tour yameb per week during the 
regular season; 

h. Voted to rcqulrc head men‘s and won- 
en’s baskethall coaches al L>lvlblon I ,n~~tu~ 
tions IO attend one of the regional officiating 
clinic\ in 1992 ii) a condition of their confer- 
enccs‘eligiblli1y lor a~lurn~l~ qu;d6lcatlon 
for the Division I Men’s or Women’s Baskct- 
ball Champumstups It was noted that in 
May 1990, the Enccutlvc Committee had 
approved the Babkctball Off~~atmg C‘orn~ 
mittee recomtnendacior~ 10 allow a IullL~unu 
memhrr of the coaching staff, rather than 
the brad coxh. ,o attend one of the clinic<: 

c. Nokd hut took no actlon on the ~ugge\- 
tioti that conlerenvcs’ pcnaltlr\ for noncon~ 
phance with the nntion~tl officiating program 
rrqulremrnts be in proport;[rn IO the ollvnac. 

d Agreed that while it <uppclrted the 
concept ot protubltmg the use of split crews 
in nonconference competition, 1hc adrmru.+ 
tratmn of officiating assipnmentb tmdition- 

I. UIIIKI th.it thr Ba>kcthaII Otllc~atmg 
(‘omm,,,ec tl;Kl rc,lttlrnKd ,t>,trOng\uppor, 
ot thr “no conve~~;~,~on” tule that petmtt> 
llnly 1hc ICdlll c;,pt.un IO cng’Lgr ,n c~,nvrr\am 
tlun with game ~,ll&ls during cumpctlllon. 
noted 11131 ttlc sec,c,ary~ruler cdit~lr, UI the 
N(~‘AA ~en‘s and women‘\ i3a,keth:til RAIN> 
Cumm,ttre\ wdl develop puidelinec to assist 
g:amr oll~lal~ in the ximlnlstratlon of rules 
rclallvc IO hrnch decorum and coache\‘ 
conduct. and comrncndcd the committee for 
II\ work ,n these ilrras 

9. Report of the Committee on Competi- 
live Svfeguvrds and Medical Aspects of 
Sport\. The EXKUIIK C~ommltter touh the 
fllllowing aclions on the rccommendatmns 
of the cotnpctitivc-salcguards comm~ttrc 

h Approved editol i:il revisi(m\ crt the 
drug-tc\tmg p, ~,locol, 

c N~,tcd the rv\ult> 01 drue tr\t~ny con- 
ducted from Augur, 11, I)c~cmhcr I990: 

d Authorl/ed the comm,,,ee. fat the 
199 I -92 yonr-round trhtlng prc,gram In rh- 
\11,r, I lnotball. 1~1 xlcct randornlv 70 \cholm 
:~t\hlp and <ix non\cholarsh;p studen- 
athlrtcs from the offlclal In\,ltutmnal qquxi 
11~ lor tcrtlng (rather than \rlcrtmg idl 
\tudrnt~athlrtes at random): and ;igreed 
that at irt>(ltu(11m?, that dc~ no1 award alhlrt- 
,cs a,d, 36 s,udcnt%,thletrs he selected ral~ 
domly. and 

e. Noted the cnmpetrttve~rategllards cnm- 
m~,ter‘\ c<,nrern that sclcrtcd conlcrcnccr 
;~reurln~fund\earmarked in theconference 
grant progtmi for drug educxion ,o finance. 
at lea\, in par,. injury su~ve~llanre syslemb. 
and thxt thi\ 1s contrary to the approved uses 
ut 1hc conlcrcncc grant money\. ilnd rclcrrvd 
thi\ l\\ue to the Ad Hoc Commlttec ELI 
Adm,n,\tcr the C‘onfrrencr Grant Program 
lor Q rrrommcndation. 

IO Report of the StudentGAthlete Advi- 
sory C‘ummitlee. The Exccu~~vr C~rnrmtt~ 
~ewewed the advisory comm~,,ee’s rrqur\, 
that S75.600 he alloratcd lor the puhhratlon 
nl two \pecl;ll \tudentx~thlr,r ln\er,s 111 The 
N(‘AA New\. It WBF voted that the Fxecut~ve 
Commlttrc support the conrep~ hut dlrcrt 
thr \t.ttl IU arrk lund~ng Ior thr sprci.tl 
\tuden-athlete ~n,ert> uutsldc the Ar,oc~a~ 
,itrn‘\ pener:ll ope,x~ng hudye, (e 8.. funding 
from the A\\oc~a,~on’~ corporate partner\) 

I I Report of the Two-Yrur College Rrlu- 
lions Committee. The Exccu~~vc C~mrruttcr 
reviewed a request from the Iwo~Yeat (‘trlL 
lrgc Krlat~ons (‘omm~ttce for fundmg a 
hrorhure (KOOO) and d po>~cr ($8.500) 111 
inlorm two-year college administr;ltora 
ahout N(‘AA rh~,lhlhty rcgulat~ms 

ii It was voted that lundmp lor the 
hrochurc bc dcmcd. hut that rhr stall con- 
rldrr ~ncorp~ra~mg the nrrcr\,lry chglhihty 
Int<,rmnti~rr~ itit,, 8~ cxict~ng publication. or 
other appropriate wav of dic*cmin:l,ini: the 
Inlormation w~thou, creating itu addltlonal 
puhhcal~un. and rrport hack ,n August 

h I1 wll, v~rtrd th;tt lundlng l~rr the 
eligihllity po\te, he denied 

I2 Report of the Professional Sports 
Liaison Committee. The Lxrcut~vc Cotn- 
mittee reviewed a ,eques, for funding tor the 
p, oduction of a vldcotapr for use hy member 
I~StllLJtlOJlS’ G~r~~r~U~,l~X+~g pan& 
640.000) and for funding IO revise d br,o- 
chure containing guidelines for student- 
athlctr> with protc>~lonal pU,UllKll 
6 I S.OtJtI). 

a. I he txecutive (‘ommittee noted that in 
1988 the A>KKX~~XI~ hxi rml~tcd il thrcc- 
year plan to assist member ~ns~~tution~ in 
e\,ahlishing and maintaining career-coun- 
schng pan&, and that the lmal forum 
ronduc~vd for ti-m purpobc would hc held ,n 
October 1991. l-urther. it W:S anticipated 
that additional legislation regarding the 
professmnal draft would he con~ldered hy 
the 1992 Convenuon and, If adopted. may 
rcndcr the propoxd mater& ohx~lctc 

h I1 was voted that con\ldcratlon of 
funding for the vidcotapc be pos1poncd and 
the need f~rr it evaluated after the final 
forum IS conducted 

c It was voted that lundmg for the bro- 
chure be denied. 
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Women’\ Rdlc Champ,onrtxpa. all 01 wtnch 
are new the minimum .\pon\lrrrhip require- 
menl\ for the con~,nua~,on of the,, rerprrtlvr 
rhamp,onahlp\ It was noted thal at IIS 
Augurt 1990 mcc(lng. It,r Fnccu(rvc Corn-- 
mrttcc d~,rcted the staff u, develop proposed 
Irg&llon Inr rhc I992 Convcn~wn IO pcrmlr 
the c,~,,t~,,,~:,t~cw, ,,I rrtccbxi N:,t;,rn;,l (‘ottc- 
grate C‘hampionshlps that are in jcopa,dy of 
hcmg dixonl~nucd 

f I) I hc Men‘s Gymna\tlcs and Votteyhalt 
(‘hnmpionrhip?, currently cx,st under Ihr 
I~rstrxemptron hut are in jeopardy now Ihal 
bpcc~l,r Ictcvlblon right\ fees no longer are 
,lrrlgncd to ,ndlvldual champronships (i.e.. 
Ihc\c events no longer may generate ‘;uffiL 
rivnl rvcrlp(\ to cover transportation and 
per d,rm cxpcnscs w,thout the tt.levision 
money\). 

(2) The Mon’~ Water Polo Championship 
i\ expccrrd to lx hctow Ihc rcqumd rnm,mum 
rprm\or\hrp lor the \ccond co~,cccu,,vc year 
m 1991-92. the Men‘\ and Women’s Rifle 
Champ,onsh,ps were hrlow lhri, required 
bponsurbhip for lhc firrl Iimc in 19YO~VI 

h The D,v,slon 1 Championstxp% Corn- 
m,llcr recommended. and the D,v,smns II 
and III Champlonsh,ps Comm,ttces con- 
currcd w,rh. rhc tollowmg 

(t) rhal rnasmurh as rho oltrclat sponsor- 
\lxp Ilgurc\ arc hasod on the Association’\ 
record> as ol Soplcmher 30 each year. Bylaw 
IX 2 I L(h) should he Interpreted to specify 
Ihal a Natronat C‘ottrg,ate (‘hampionrhip 
that lalts hetow ,ts required percentage for 
IWO consecut~vc years hut ma,ntarns rpori- 
ForThIp of at least SO ~nst~,ut,ons tnay con- 
tinue to rcce~vc transportatmn and per diem 
lor rhc \crond year ,n whrch it felt hrlow it 
,,equired ,pon,orbhlp. (For cx,m~ptc. ,I Ihe 

Men‘s Waler Polo (‘hamp,onrh,p failr 10 mecl 
the rmmrnurn sponsorxh,p rcqummcnts lor 
the second con~eculive year as of September 
30, 1991. hut mamtams SO mcmbcr,, I( 
would bc allowed lo rcccrve transpurtation 
and per d,em expenses for the IYY t cham- 
p,onrhrp. rarhcr rhan Ihosc hr,ng ditcon- 
tinued immediately j: 

(2) That sun,larly, Bylaw 1X.2. t L(h) br 
,nrcrprclcd to rpccdy il il championship tall\ 
helow 50 institutions \ponso,ing the spo,t 
and falls to meet the exemptIon provra,on ,n 
Bylaw IX 2 I I-la). ,I would not hc dlacon- 
(,nucd unt,t rhc year x,h>cqt,cnl 10 that in 
whrch ,I fa,lcd lu mccl the SO-inslilution 
requiremenr. 

c ‘1 he I)ivi\ion I Championships Corn- 
IIIII~CC nored that a resolution had been 
adopted at the IYVI NCAA Convention to 
establish an exception provision 10 the min- 
imum sponsorship requirements to permit 
rhrestablishmenc ofthree IJivision II chatn- 
pionships in sports with minimal sponsor- 
ship. 

f I) Ir was noted that rhe ahove-menrioned 
Nacinnat Collegiate (~‘hampionthip< had 
greater sponsorship than these ISvision II 
spore and also represented the only NCAA 
championships opporrunity in men‘> volley- 
ball, waler polo, pymnahrica and men‘s and 
women’s rifle (i.e., no division champion- 
qhipc exist in those rporrc). I he Division I 
Championships (‘omrnittee concluded that 
,t would he approp, iatr ,o sponsor legi+tion 
lo pcrrmt lhc,r contmuatron for a hrmted 
11rr1c should rhcy lall below rht- rcquirod 
,pons~,rship. Setting abide thebecxlcnuaring 
circumarance,. however, Ihc comm,~~cc bum 
lieved that rhc cxibting minimum sponx~r- 
sh,p rcqu,rcmcnls are approprlatr lor these 
and other NCAA champronshrps 

(2) Accordingly, the DiviGon I (‘ham 
p,onsh,ps Comm,ttre recommended, and 
the D,vlslons II and III Champmnstup, 
Comm,ttees concurred. that the Council be 
asked to sponsor legislation for the 1992 
Convention to specify thar during rhe 
1991-92. 1992-93 and 1993-94 academic 
years. an ex,%;ting National Collegiate Charn- 
pmnshlp shall not be canceled or its trans- 
portatmn and per &em expenses eliminated 
due to that cbampionship’~ laiturc 10 meet 
the m,n,mum percentage sponsorhhip rc- 
quircmenls Iur rnainlammg Ihc champ,on- 

Adding to her record 
California State UniverSlty, Fmsno, senior Gina LoPiccolo is 
shown smacking another fun-scortng hit and adding to the 
Division I record for career runs batted in she established 
Aprfi 25. in a game against the UniverSty of Nevada, Las 
Vegas, LoPiccolo drove in the 145th tun of her tamer to 
establish the record The old career matk (144) belonged to 
Linda Smoika, who played at Ptinceton University from 1966 
through 1969. 

>hlp It noted. however, that upon the 
rxp,rat,on 01 Ihe above Icglstarlon. the cham- 
pionshipt would he subject lo Ihe current 
regulations regarding minimum cponrorship 
rcqu,remcnlb, and that any year(s) that an 
event failed 10 meet the requ,remenrs dur,ng 
rhat lhrecmyrar prr,od would count against 
it upon the cxpm,t,on ot thr Ieg&t,on 

d It was voted that Ihe FXCCUIIVC C’orr- 
m,(hx support the mterpretationr of Ilytew 
1X.2.1 I-(b), and that ,t ask the Council to 

sponsor the Icg,&~ron rccommendrd hy the 
I)ivision I Chnmp,onGxp!, Comm,lcrr 

IS. “Gender-Equity” issues relative tcr the 
NCAA corporate partner program. In lhelr 
separare meetings. rhe Diviaionh I, II and III 
(‘hampmnrhipr (‘ommitrees reviewed a con- 
cern expressed by Ihe Council of Colteymtc 
Women Athletic5 Adminisrralorb thar 
N(‘AA policies limit rhc abiliry 01 member 
,ns;tiruLms to host NCAA women’s cham- 
pionships because it wab d,lfrcul~ for the 
insriturion to generarc Llnancral support 
locally. The ,ssuc had hern referred by the 
Adminisrrarivc Comrmttrc to the chant 
pionships cornmirtccr as part of the gender- 
equity study being undcrrakcn by the NCAA 
Commitlee on Women’s Alhle(uzs. and the 
championships commirrecs had hcrn asked 
to forward theirconcluGon> LO that cornmit~ 
lee 

a The Division 1 Championzh,ps Corn- 
m,llcc concluded, and the I)iv,h,onb II and 
III Champronrh~p~ Commirtees concurred, 
that the NCAA pol,c,e~ reeardingcorporatc~ 
partner involvcmcnt at NCAA champion- 
ships did nol rcprcsrnt a gender i>buc 
I-urther, i( noted that w,thout more specific 
exatnplcb or ,nlormat,on as to the nature ol 
the CCWAA’s concern. it was difficulr 10 
address rhe issue. 

h. The Division I Championships Corn- 
mittee nored that it would nor be appropriare 
10 establish diffcrenr policies for women’s 
championships rhan lor rncn’s. nor was ,t 
interested in commerciatiring NCAA cham- 
pionahipr, relaxing Ihc slandards related to 
corpora~c~par~ner Involvement or Jropa, d- 
i/mg Ihc NCAA-corporate partner relation- 
bhip. 

c The Fxrcutrve Committee agreed wirh 
these conctusion~ and agreed ,o forward 
them to the Committee on Women’s Athlet- 
Ill. 

t 6. Tranrportntion for chnmpiunahips 
officials. In response to Ihe Executive Com- 
m,ttre’s August t9YO directive. the staff 
enptorcd Ihc Ica\,hrhly and cost rmptrcat,ons 
of reimhur\i~~p Irrcal ground~transporrarinrl 
CX,JW,C’ lor g.mx ollrciat., at all N(~‘AA 
championships ‘I he co%;t of doing ro was 
estimated at 16 I80,fJOO. 

Upon the rec~m~mendation of the I)ivr- 
\ions I. II and III Champ~onbhrpr Comrn& 
tee\, the Lccutive Comrrnrrcc agreed not IO 
rxtahlish a rcandard reimburscmenr policy 
lor off,clals; ground tr;ln\porta(inn. but 
lather 11, review rrqucs,? on a case-h)-ca\e 
hauls, ,I rccommrndcd hy the rc%pectlve 
\port\ ron~m~ttrc\. 

17. Championrhip finvneiul ~uumntrr~. 
In their \eparare nicetinp~. 1hc I)ivi>,on, I 
2nd II (‘halnpir,n*hiil~ (‘ommiccer\ reviewed 
the f,nanclal yua,antees required Ior sclccrcd 
NCAA champinn~hips a\ 1x1~ ol (hc hitc- 
\chxtron c,,,e,,a. It was noted rhal the 
rnator~ly ol champlonshlp\ required that 
host inslitutiom guaranlcc 75 prrccnl ol Ihr 
esrimated net rcceiprb, and rhar xvcral 
other\ had es;(ahti\hed minrmum financi.d 
gu;~ran~cc.r Ihal, ,I mc( by the rnsitrtut~ons 
hidding to ho\t the cumpc(i(,<rn. perrn~lted 
lhc sport\ conim,tlcc lo awa,d the Gte 10 the 
h~ghcr~srcdrd lcam 

a I, wa‘ vu(cd Ih.l( the I)IvI\I~~ I-AA 
Foolhalt and IJivrsron I Hasehalt (‘ommi,tee\ 
bc asked to cr,nbldcr cslabhshmg borne 
finan&l guar’anterb r,r m,nm~urn~ lhcy bc- 
l,rve 1o he app,opriate lor their respective 
champ,onslxps Ihal would perm,t them 
flexibility 10 con&cr laclors other than 
revenue potential white still protcclmg rhc 
rmancial status of the champiomhips; thar 
the Dlvls,on I Basehall C‘nmmittee also be 
aakcd IO cona,dcr some crlterla for awardmg 
regional sitec on a geographical rolacion 
has,s. in order to provide hosting opportuniL 
ric> tor more areas of the country, and that 
rhe committee’s rcporcr bc cons,derrd at the 
August meeting. 

h. II was voted that the IJivision II Foot- 
hall and Division II Men‘s Hasketbalt Com- 
rrutlees he asked to submit addrt,onat 
informa&, regarding their rrspectlve 11~ 
nancial requirements for hobr ,nbtllul,ons, 
for review at the August meeting. 

18. NCAA presence in sports halls of 
fame. In response 10 requcslb from selected 
sports committees for funding 10 esrabhsh a 
presence ,n variour sports halls of fame, the 
Enecuhvc Comrmttcc d,rected the staff in 
August 1990 10 explore rhe dcb,rab,l,ry of 
e%;tahtishing an overall plan in rhia regard. 

a In therr separate mretlngs. the Divrs;lons 
I, II and III Championbhipb Commictcrs 
noted that tong-standing I’xecutive (‘om- 
rmllcc pohcy proh,h,ted the Association 
from making financial contributions 10 halls 
01 fame Further. ,t was suggested that 
e>&,bhbhmg a presence m halls of lame was 
a more appropriate fun&on 111’ coachel 
associations, and that the NCAA Visitors 
cenrcr wa!, a m”re appropr,atr avenue for 

rhe coninillmem nl Association re\rrurccs of 
rhic nature 

19 Missed cluss time at NCAA chsm- 
pionships. I tie t.xecut~vr Comm~ttrc rc- 
ccivcd a rcporl rcgard,ng the ‘,m11un( <rl 
clash lrrne misted by studen,x*thtete\ partic- 
ipacing in N(‘AA champmnah,ps 

20 Nf‘AA championships awards. The 
Cxecut~ve Comrn~ttrr rrvlcwed a rrqucsl 
from a memhrr ,n\t~lu(lon lhal rr~rnrr,rrn~~~ 
rallvc watchex hc madr ava,lahlc Ior pur- 
cha%c hy ,n\lltut,on\ parl,r,pal,ng 111 NCAA 
champlonah,p\ It wab volrd Ihal Ihc Fxcc- 
utlvc Comrmrbx rcalllrrn 115 lung-alanding 
pohcy that NCAA charnpion>hip\ award\ 
are provldcd only IO mcmhcrs 01 Ihr ofl&l 
travrhng party ,n order 10 m,unla,n Ihc 
,ntegrlty. value and prc\t,ge 01 the award%. 

and that commemnralive watches not he 
made available for purchase. 

21. Radio rights leer for Division* II and 
111 chnmpionrhipr. In their ,cp.lrale meet- 
in&the Divisions II and III Chatnpionships 
Commr~teea rcviewcd a recommendacrun 
from the NC-‘AA CommunxaIions C‘ommit~ 
OCR that commercial radio s~a~,on\ he rem 
quircd (0 pay one fee of $50 fo, the r+la to 
hr oadcast all conrcacr of a D,vlsmns I I or I I I 
championship. Currcntty, commercial <Ia- 
twns must pay $50 per cunlcst It was voted 
that the recommendation hc approved 

22 National Collegiate Championships 
and related matters. bugetle 1,. Corr,gan. 
Hughes and Rocco V. (‘arlo, chalrb 01 the 
I)iv,brons I. II and III Champion\h,ps (‘om- 
miller\. respectively. rcporled rhrlrcommit- 
tee’% actions on rccommendat,onr from 
bporls committees. 

The Fxccutive <-‘umrmrrcc took the fotL 
lowmg act,ons on rhe champ,on\hrps corn-- 
mmeer’ recommcndal,on% ,egarding rhcir 
respective championshrps 

a. Men’s and women’s fencing. Allocarcd 
$ I ,hlJO for rhe development of a cornpurer 
program 10 as.xst the Men‘s and Women’\ 
Fencing Comm,ttrr rn compitmg ,nlorrna~ 
tmn for the rclcchon of team, and ,nd,v,du- 
at<;, effeccivc w,th the lY92 Nallonat 
Collcglate Men‘s .~nd Women’\ t-encing 
Championships. 

b. Field huckey. 
(I) Joint recommendntionc. 
(a) Allocaled %hOfJ lrlr Improving the 

computer software used hy the I-ietd Hockey 
C‘omrnirrcc rn compll,np blallFt,c:It Infrrrma~ 
~ICJII lur the nar,onat pottq amI the xtccllon 
proccbrcs for the Ijivisions I and III F&i 
tlockey Champ,onqhips. and 

(h) Determined that lor srlrction pur- 
pox>. all regular-\eason gamcb that rcmarn 
tied ar thecnd of the sudden-death ovcrtirnc 
period he counrcd hy Ihc commIttce a\ a 
douhle~overrime tic. cvrn II a w,nncr w:l\ 
dclcrminxi due ~oc~mlcrcn~~ 01 lllurnamcnt 
rcqu,rcmcnt% 

(2) Division I. 

(d) Drsig”ated Villanova University as 
the host rns;tilution for the tinal ul rhc 1991 
championslxp. November 23-24. and 

(e) Derermmcd lhal rllccl,vr with the 
1991 championship. all firbl- and second- 
round games wdl be played on Ihursday 
and Sunday, rcbpccc,vcly (rather than per- 
rmttmg host institutions to chooac between 
Wednesday and Thursday for firbr-round 
games and bclwecn Saturday and Sunday 
for second-round games). 

(3) Division III. 
(a) Determined rhar effcctivc w,th the 

199 t champmnship, regional tournaments 
wdl be played Saturday and Sunday, rather 
than Friday and Saturday: 

(b) Approved thal ellec~,vc wllh the I991 
championship, the Division III poll hc con- 
ducted and puht,shrd weekly. rather rhan 
every other week, 

(c) Realigned the ,(a(o ol Krntucky and 
Tennexc from the South (0 lhc Circa1 
I.akes replo”, clfcc1,ve with the t9Y I cham- 
pmnship, and 

(d) Inc,eased the squad si~c from IX to 19 
c. Men’s lacrosse. 
(I) Division I. 
(a) Aurhorlrrd the Men’s Lacrnase Corn- 

mittee to select tcarns lor the DiviGon I 
Men’s Lacrosre C‘hamplonbhip three weeks 
prmr 10 Ihe xrmfinat contes(s, rather Ihan 
two, thereby changmg Ihe f,rst&round games 

See E.xeculive. pqe 21 
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Irom Wednesday lo Saturday. and 
(h) Noted that the lXv,bmn I Champion- 

sh,ps Committee supported the recommen- 
da(,on that the IXvis,on III Men’s I.ac,osse 
Champ,on>h,p be played the Sunday be- 
tween the Division I sem,t,nal and final 
conlcbl!, on Saturday and Monday. at the 
same 611C 

(2) Division 111. Upon the recommenda- 
tion 01 the D,vision III Champ,onsh,ps 
Cornm~rtcc. the Fxecutive Comm,ttrr de- 
ferred action unt,l the Aupusr rneclmg on 
the recommcndat,on that the D,v,blun III 
championship game he played the Sunday 
between the D,v,s,on I semifinal and linal 
contests, at che~a,ncs,~c. and on the rerulting 
xhcdule changes. 

d. Women’s lacrosse. LXxgnatrd I.rhigh 
Univcralty as the 110s~ insrirutlon lo, the 
1992 National Collrg,ate and I)iviGnn III 
Women’s Lacrosse Champ,onships. May I& 
17. 

e. Men’s soccer. 
(I) Joint recommendation. Agreed ICI ask 

the (‘ouncil 10 sponsor lcgi&tion Ior the 
I992 Convention cocxpand rhr Mcn’r Socrrr 

t’ommitlee by four member?, (Irom b,x to 
right IXvision I rcprcxnl&ivcb and Iron, 
three 10 fnur represcntarivc\ Irom borh 
D,v,s,on II and Division 111.~. 

(2) Divicion 1. 
(a) Awarded automatic qualilicalion lo 

the following for the 1991 IX&ion I Mcn’b 
Soccer Champion>h,p. Atlantlr Coast, At- 
lanric IO, Fhg F&t, B,g Wc\t. Mldwcstcm 
(‘olle~~atr. North Atlantic. We\t Coa\t Con- 
lerrncrs: Cnlon,al Athletic Assoc,at,on. and 
the Ivy Group: 

(c) Ik\ipn:~wd the Ilnivrt\ity of Sourh 
Flor,da ‘lb the ho\1 ,n\~~~u~~on l,)r the 1991 
‘h,,mp,lln\h,p. I~ecemher 6-X. :,,1d 

(d) IUpheld the Men‘s Soccer Co,nm,~tee’c 
dec~\ron regardmga m,\conduct \,tuat,on to 
han Brooklyn College from part,c,pat,ng ,n 
the 1991 and 1992 champ,onbh,ps and to 
wIthhold ,t’r tranhportatlon ‘md per d,cm 
exprnsx Ior part,c,pat,ng ,n the 1990 cham 
pinnsbip, and commrndcd the commlttcc 
for rhrcr acfi,rns 

(3) Division II. 
(a) Dcchned to cnpand the D,v,s,on II 

Men’s Soccer Champ~onatnp hrackct Iron, 
I2 10 Ih teams (Note. I his rendered moot 
the rccommcnda~~on rcgardmg a rcv,xxl 
play011 Iormat ), 

(h) Awarded auromatic qualification 10 
the lollow~ng lor thr 1991 champinnship: 
California Collcgiacc Athletic Association 
and the New t ngland Collegiate Athlctlc. 
Northern California Athlet,c and Sumhlnr 
sklre Conlcrcnce>: 

(c) Dcclincd to rcvisz Ihe ch.,mpionrhip 
dates to provide a day of rest between the 
semifinal and final gamer. and 

(d) Keceived a report thal as a rrhult of a 
misconduct ,nc,drnt durmg the 1990 cham- 
pmnshlp, the comm,tter had banned a st,,- 
dent-athlete from the ncnl NCAA 
champ,onsh,p contest in which his institution 
competes, isbucd a private reprimand 10 the 
student-athlete’s institution and noted that 

the studrnt&athlere may not partlcipatr ,n 
the institutmn’c first regular-reason contest 
of the 1991 seactrn due to the red card hc 
received ,n the second-round game of the 
I990 champlonsbip: and commended the 

commi(tcc for Its decision. 
(4) Division Ill. 
(a) Approved a revision ol the play-oil 

i0rn-d for the D,virion III Men‘s Soccer 
Champinnship that prov,des for first-round 
games 10 bc conducted ar I6 on-canlpus 
snes (either Saturday or Sunday), lor second- 
and third-round games to be conducted at 
Iour on-campus allc?, w,th four team, at 
each b,te (either l.r,day and Saturday u, 
Saturday and Sunday), and for the eighr 
,egiun> to he palred and roratcd every two 
year,. and 

(h) Awarded automat,c qualificarion to 
the lollow,ng for the 1991 championship. 
Un,vcrs,ty Athletic Ahboc,at,on and the 
Dixie Intcrrollrg,ate, lndcpcndcnt College 
Athletic, Makbachusetts Stale College Ath- 
lct,c. Minnesoia Intercollegiate Athlcr,c, 
Nrw .lersey State Athlcllc. Norrh Coabt 
Athlctlc and State lUn,vcrs,ty of New York 
Athlct,c Conferences. 

1 Women’s soccer. 
(I) Division I. 
(a) Rcducrd the number 01 gcographlcal 

regions from l,vc to four for selection pur- 
p,r\rs;. effcctivc w,th the I991 Ijivision I 
Women‘s Soccer Champmnship: 

(h) l)eclined 10 mcrcase the htackec trorn 
I2 to 16 teams; further, noted that the 
D,v,sion I Champ,on~h,ps Committee had 
Indicated that II wa\ not Interested in rum 
>,cw,ng rcqucbts Iorrxpan\lon ofanycham 
p,crnship brackets unless there was a 
conlpcllirip ind,cal,on of growth in Ihe sport 
(i.e.. ,n rponbor\h,p of the sport o, in the 
cha,np,on\h,p’s l,nanc,al slatu,); 

(c) Author,& the Women‘> Soccrr Corn- 
mi1I1.c 10 &xt a m,ni,num c,f Iwo tcama, 
r,.tlhcr than one, Iron1 eacI1 of lhC tour 
ge,rgraphical rcg,ona. effective with the IVY I 
championsh,p. and 

(d) Authc,r,lcd rhc romm,ttee to conducr 
the semilinal and f,nal of the I)ivi\ion I 
champion\h,p ,n thr West once every four 
year\ ,I the Gtexrleccion cr,lrr,a are met 

(2) Division II. 
(a) Derl,ned to permif the lXvls,on II 

\uhcomm,ttrr to place trams ,n the srm,fi- 
nals b,nckct based on their relative seeding 
rarhcr rhan on rheertahlished predetermined 
pairings. and 

(b) increased the bracket from fnur IO six 
teams, effective wirh rhe 1991 Division II 
Wornen’s Soccer Championship. 

0) Division III. 
(a) Awarded auI,r,nal,c quahf,cac,on (11 

the Independent College Athletic and M,n- 
nesnta Intercollegiate Athiet,c Conferences 
for the 1901 Division III Women‘s Soccer 
Championship: 

(h) Agreed that the automatic qualifiers 
,n each regmn would count as ,>nr of each 
rcglon’s two guaranteed berths m the cham- 
p,onsh,p, and 

(c) Deferred until August action on the 
request that the championship bracket be 
increased from 16 to 20 teams 

g Mm’s and women’s tennir. 
(I) Division I. 
(a) Drslgnatrd the University of Georgia 

as the host Institution for the 1992 D,v,rux, 
I Men’\ Tcnms Champlonshlpb, May 15-24, 
and 

(b) Allocated $750 for a computer pro- 

pramrner to compile team and ind,v,dual 
%&tical mformation for use ,n the selection 
proce\s for the D,v,sion I Women’, Tcnn,s 
Championships, cllcct,vr w,th the 1992 
champnmships. 

(2) Division II. Increased the head referee‘\ 
fee for the D,vls,on II Women’s Tcnn,\ 
Championship?, Irom $3.50 to X400 and the 
allncarion for ump,res and lineapcrbons 
from $2,000 to %2.X)0. effective with the 
1992 championsh,ps 

h Men’s and women% track and field. 
( I ) Division I. 
(a) Authorired the Men’s and Women‘s 

lrack and FIrId Committee tu ncgot,ate a 
new three-year contract with ‘1 he Arhlcrics 
Congress as the sponsoring agency for the 
1992, 1993 and 1994 D~v,s,on I Men’s and 
Women’s IndoorTrack Cha,npion,i-npr, hut 
to limit the games expenses chatged to rhc 
championship> to $25.000 and to ,equ,re the 
track and field comnntrer’s approval of the 
budgeted games expcnscb, 

(b) Authorlred the commitrce lo belcct the 
three at-large trams for the Division I Men’\ 
Cross Counlry Champmnshipl; on rhe bab,b 
of their performance ,n the ‘current year, 
rathe, rhan rhc prcv,ous year, thus making 
the selection criteria the ramc as for the 
D,vls,on I Women‘s Croa> Country Cham 
p,onrh,ps: 

(c) Agreed to rev,ew at the Aupu\t mccring 
a proposal for a rcg,onal qualofymg system 
for the IXvision 1 men’s and women‘s indoor 
champlonshipb, includlngcost ramlflcations. 
results of survey> and other &tall\ of the 
system. and 

(2) Division II. Dcs,gnatrd S:,g,naw Valley 

(d) DcGgnatcd I.rh,gh IlnivrrGty a\ chc 

State Ilnivcrrity as the host inst,tut,,m for 

host in~~lut,on Ior the 1993 I)ivi\,rm 1 

rhc 1992 D,v,r,on II Men’\ and Women’, 
Indoor Track Champion\h,p\. March 1% 

Men‘s and Worncn’b Crobb Co’untry Champ 

14. 
(3) Division III. 

pmnships. Novcmhcr 27 

(a) I)es,gnatcd the lollow,ng as host ,nsti& 
tutlons for the rcyional compel,t,on 01 the 
1991 D,v,.Gon III Men’s and Women’> C,o.r> 
Country Champ,onsh,p\, Novrmhe, Ih: 
Midwest llnivcrb,ty 01 W,scon\,n. O+ 
kosh: New York IJn,on Cr>llcgc (New 
York). Ccn~ral <ir,nnrll ColUrgc. West 
University of Calilornla, San D~cgo. and 
South/Southeast (‘hrib(ophe, Ncwporr 
College. 

(h) Dcs,gnated the lUnivc,+y nf Wiscon- 
rm. Stevens Po,nt, as the hnst n~xtitut,on f,rr 
the 1992 Division III Men’s alnd Women‘s 
Indoor Track Championships.. March I1- 
14, and 

(c) Drfcrrcd unt,l the August mrrtmg the 
request that institutions part,c,pat,ng ,n the 
Division 111 Indoor and outdoon track cham- 
pionships be reimbursed for tranrporlatlon 
expenses and per diem lor butIll champion- 
stnps (currently. insti(utians participating in 
both the ,ndoor and outdoor champ,onrh,p* 
are reimbursed lor one, hut not both. cvcnts) 

i Men’s volleyhall. 
(I) Drslgnated the Universit:y of Califor- 

n,a, Loa Angeles. ar the host ,mrt,tut,on for 
the 1993 Nat,onal Culleg,atc Men’s Vollcy- 
ball Championship, May 7-X. and 

(2) Declined to increaac the championship 
bracket frnm four IO eight tcamc 

J Men’s water polo. 
(I) Noted that the request that the Na- 

t,onal Collrgmtr Men’s Water Polo Cham- 

Panther prints 
As part of an agressive marketing campaign for Georgia State Univemity athletics, the school 
recently acquired this 30-foot-tall outdoor message center that is located at the comer of 
Piedmont and Decatur Stmets in Attanta. From 5a.m. to 11 p.m. daily, the board continuously 
provides information on upcoming events and athletics sponsors. 

p,onship be included in proposed Icgi>Iat,on 
to addro\ the statu) ,rf other Na(,unaI 
Collegiate Champ,onsh,ps was rrndercd 
tmml by the acr,on taken earhcr ,n Ihat 
regard (refe, to Minute No. l4), 

(2) Approved the recommcndat,on that 
the championsh,p he conducted the I.riday, 
Saturday and Sunday of the week afre, 
1 hanksgiving, rathrr than on those day, ul 

Thanksgiving week, 
(3) lncrca5cd off1c,als’ fees from $45 to 

$55 per game. 
(4) Rccelvcd a report that a\ a re,ulr ul a 

misconduct incident at the I990 champion- 
>h,p, the commi((ee had d,aqual,f,rd a stu- 
dent-athlete from further parliclpat,on ,n 
the champlonshlp and Issued a privalc rcpri- 
mand 10 the studant%,thlete’s ingi(u(,u,,, 
and commended the comnxttrr for its ac- 
tion>, 

IS) In rcbponse to a requebc fur a wa,vc, of 
the prov,Go,, ,cqu,r,ngsportscommittee, lu 
conduct their annual mcctmgs ,n Kansas 
c’lty cvrry other year, dlrcctcd the Men’s 
Water Polo Commilrec 10 meet m Kansas 
City al lcasl once rve,y four years, and 

(h) DcGynatcd the Belmont PIala Pool. 
I ong Reach, Cahlorma. as the site of rhe 
1991 cha,npionsh,p, Novrmher 29&1)ecc,n~ 
her I 

k Division I women’s basketball. Ap- 
proved the D,v,Gon I Wornen’?, Ba.rkethall 
Comm,ttcr’\ mission statcrncnt outhmng Its 
goals and ohJec,ivc\ for rhe condu~r and 
idmml\tratlon 01 rhe I)iviblon I Wornon’\ 
Barkcthall Championship. 

I Division I-AA foothall. 
I I) Denled the tcqucst for an additional 

day’s pr, d,em for the IJniver\i(y ,,I Idaho 
I,), 11a parl,c,pat,on ,n the \rm,finals of the 
I990 I~,v,~,on I-AA Foothall t‘hampionrhip, 

(2) Dcchnrd I,) prnv,de. for furu,,c cham 
p,on\h,p\, :m :Idd,r,onal day‘\ pc, diem lor 
tcxn\ that trabrl from cithcr the R,,cky 
Mut,nta,n or I’acific time IDI~CI 10 the 
r.tbkrll hlc Ic,nc, d 

(1) Allocated $X)~OOO to contlnur the 
p,,rduc,irrn of the Ilvc-wcrk I),v,a~on I-AA 
foothall t&vi&n \how du,,ng the 1991 
scit>on, and agreed that other :IVCII,,C, for 
producrion or un&rwr,t,ng of the show 
should he explnrcd. 

(4) ‘I he t xecutive (‘,rm,nit~cc dlxu\xd 
the ronccrns exp,esqrd hy the I)ivirion 
I-AA Foorhall Comm,ttcc about the ,mp;lct 
crl Ihe Hcrilagc Bowl and the D,v,s,on 
ILAAA football ~uncepc ,m the D,~l>,on I- 
AA Football Charnplonahlp 

(a) It wah n,*ccd chat the mcmhcrbhip a( 
the 1991 Convention had approved Irgisla- 
twn to amend Bylaws 17.7.4 and 5 to prrm,t 
the champions of the Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conlcrcncc and the Southwc>tcrn Athlct,c 
Cunfcrencc to parllcipatr ,n rhc Hrrltagc 
Bowl. ,n add,t,on to thc,r part,clpat,on ,n 
the Dlv~on I-AA Football Champlonbhtp, 
.tnd to cxcludc parc,cipation ,n Ihe Heritage 
Howl from limitations governing the end of 
the playmg season and the prrm,aa,blc 
numhcr ol contcbts The mcmbcrahlp had 
hccrr a,,urcd hy rpon\,lrs of the legislation 
that they wr,c”commmed to the D,v,blon I- 
AA play-ultb” and that “the game would he 
played atter the play-offs”Thr comm,rbumer 
of the Southwestern Arhlerlc Conference. 
during a mcctinp with the I)ivisi,m I (‘ham 
p,onbhipz C,mmicrce chc prev,ou, day, indi- 
cated that the sponsors had intended to 
conducr the game one week after the D,v,\l,,n 
I-AA championship Howrvcr, the conlcr- 
exe\ suhxqucntly acccptcd a proposal 
from a apomormg agency that required that 
the game he played on the same date a, the 
D,v,b,un I-AA champmnship game, due to 
scheduling confl,ct\ m the lacdlty. 

(I) It was vnlcd that the Council be asked 
to interpret Bylaw\ 17.7.4 and 5, under the 
aurhority provided ,t ,n C‘onst,tuOon 
5.4.1.1.1. to specify that the 1991 Hcrltagc 
Howl may he played n,, s,,oncr than onr 
week altur the conclub,on of the D,vis,on 
I-AA champ,onsh,p game. cur&tent with 
thr rxprcrard ,n(rnt 01 the ,p,rnr,lr\ of the 
legl,l:r~,,r,l. 

(Ii) It wa\ voted that II the Hrr,tagc Bowl 
IS not rcxhcdulcd to hc held n,r xmncr than 
one week alter the I&vision I-AA cham- 
pion\h,p ~,amr. the C‘ounc~l hc asked to 
sponror lcg,rlal,on lor the 1992 C,mventi,,n 
I,, amend Ilyl.iw\ 17.7.4 and 5 to ,c,novc the 
exception p, ovidrd for the Her,tagr Bowl. 

(Ii,) It was votrd that the Counrll be asked 
to ~mplcmcnt an adminiatralive reporting 
prrrcedu,e for the Heritage Howl to ,rqu,rc 
it to adhcrc to the rcgulat~orn governing 
po>t>raxm tnntb.~ll games. (Nore, I he 
NC‘AA Special Event\ Comm,ttec noted 
that ax a m,m,nu,n. the sponsoring agency 
bhould hc rcquircd annually 10 ~uhmit an 
ar,d;lcd financial *tatement from the imme- 
diate past howl to the Council or Its dr\,gnrc 
and d,atr,hutc 72 prrccnl ol the yroa\ ,em 
vcnucr, a\ drl,ncd ,n Bylaw 11.5.2. 10 the 
parrlclparlnp In~rlrutlons.) 

(h) In their scparatc ,ncet,np\. the D,v,- 
&xi\ I and I I t~‘lia,npion\h,p\ Comm,ttccs 
d,rcur\ed lhc putential impact on the D,v,- 
\,ons I-AA and I I Foothall Champ,on>ixp?, 
ut anticipated legislation to create a D,v,\lon 
ILAAA loothall clxslf,cat,on and an cvcnm 
tual D,v,slon I-AA/z loothall champinn\hip. 

(I) Rcg:,,dmg the p,,,,,h,l,ty of a IXvision 
I-AAA football championship. the f),v,\,on 

I C’hampion,hip> Committee nolcd that 
act,ons taken earhcr m the meeting has,cally 
had rcaff,rmrd Its view thar m,n,mum spnn- 
sorship rcqu,rcmrnts for N(:AA champ,,m 
\h,ps were appropriate and meamnglul 
Further. It noted that II would he concerned 
about the ertahlishrnent or contmuation of 
national championships in any sport with 
minimal rponsorship. 

(2) I1 was agreed that chc Councd Sub- 
cvmm,ttcc to Develop a D,v,,,on ILAAA 
tootball Clabb,llcation would be abkcd to 
consider these concerns as it further dcvc- 
loped the legislalion for presentanon to the 
Council ,n August; and that rhc Executive 
C‘ammittco would review the lepisla~lon at 
KS August mcct,ng w,th a view inward ,tr 
Impact on the Div,,,on I-AA and I),vicion II 
Football Championships. 

m. Division I men’s ice hockey. 
(I) Agreed that “~rratch”procedurca rcla- 

tlve to the assignrncnr of off,c,als he prohi- 
h,ted as a condit,on of el,g,h,lity fo, 
aulomat,c qualification, effect,ve w,th the 
IYY.2 Divib,on I Men’s Ice llockcy Cham- 
pionship: and that scratch ptocedurcs bc 
defined as any that provldr coaches. richer 
mdivldually or collcct,vcly, w,th the direct 
o, ,nd,rect authority to h,rr. rcta,n, affect 
the assignments 01 or relcax any officials;: 

12) Agreed to require carh D,v,s,on I 
conlcrcncr’s supervisor of olfic,& o, the 
conlcrcncc reprr\cntative rc\pun>iblr lo, ICC 
hockey oll,c,at,ng. 1,) arrend an annual 
s~pcrv~wra’ mrel,ng as a condirion 01 cl,e,- 
biliry for autonxt(,c quallflcation. effcctivc 
w,th the 1992 rhamp,on\h,p. (Note: I hc 
above actions br,ng rcqu,rements for au,,,- 
matic qualilicet,un lo, the D,v,sion I Men‘\ 
Ire Hockey t~‘hampion,h,p ,n lmc w,th those 
lo, the D,v,sion I Men’\ ;,nd Won,cn’, 
Ba\krthall t-liampinnship~.): 

(7) Approved an annual $1.000 st,pcnd 
lor a \tat,st,c,an to compile inl,lr,nat,on 1,) 
ara,rt the comm,ttce in rhe selrccion p,c,rc>b. 
rllcctlvc w,th the I992 championship: 

(4) 1~llcc11vc w,th the l9Y2 championship. 
,evi\cd (hc lor,na( I,, provldc lo, the follow- 
,ng play-off cysrcm: two b,n~tc~cl,minatiorI 
rcg,onel tournaments will he held at prcdc- 
trrmincd c,te\: 5,x 1ca,n\ w,ll hr a\a,gncd to 
each regional tout name,), and paired in two 
thrrc-tram brackets. the ,rg,onaI tou, n:l- 
menc, w,II he conducted thr Thur\day and 
Saturday p, mr In the ch,m~p,o,,\h,p bcb?llon. 
and the winners t,om each of chc IWO 
hrackcts from both regional tournamenrs 
will advance to the ~rm,lmal%, and 

(5) Dcmcd the rrrommcndat,on that a 
play-in bc conduclcd bctwccn the 12th- 
ranked team and the independent institution 
that currently i<guarantecd a chatnplnnshlp 
berth; and agreed that iI would consider a 
recommendatmn from the D,v,\,on I Men’s 
Ice Hockey C‘ommictcc loelitninacc the auto- 
matic berth reserved fo, an indcpcndcnc 
mbtltutlon lfthecommlttre wIshed to submit 
““C. 

n. Women’s softhall. Approved that the 
lYY2 and IYY.3 Division I Women‘s Solrball 
Champumsh,ps he held at the Amateur 
Softhall Assvciation Hall of Fame Stad,u,n, 
Oklahoma (‘ity. Oklahoma, May 20-24 and 
May2630, rrsprctlvrly, with theOklahoma 
C,ty All-Sporr!, A\\oc,at,on as the \ponso,~ 
,ng agency and the Un,vers,ty of Oklahoma 
and Oklahoma State lln,vcrs,ty a\ cohorts 

o Division I women’s volleyball. 
(I) Awarded automat,c qualdlcallon to 

the following for rhe I991 Ijivision I Won- 
en’\ Volleyhall Champion,h,p Atlantic 
Coast, Atlantic IO. B,g East. B,g Eight. B,g 
Sky, Big len, Big West. (;ateway (‘ollegiate 
Athlcclc. M,d-Amcrlcan Athlrr,c. Pa~,l,c- 
IO, Southeastern, Southland. Southwest, 
Wcbtcrn Athlct,r and Wc\l Coast C‘onlcr~ 
ewes: 

(2) Approved that effective with the 1991 
rhamp,onsh,p, rally~pomt scor,ng he u\cd. 

(7) Dcugnatcd the Un,vcr\,ty ,,I New 
Mcxlco a\ the ho\t ,n\t,tut,on lo, the 1992 
champ,on\h,p. Deccmhrr 17-19. 

(4) Ljcclincd to appr,>vc thr implcmcn~u- 
tion of a rating, percentage index ,,o .6&l 
wnh the ~clrrt,on of trams. not,ng that th,s 
would rcqu,rc ;&l,t,,>nal pcrrormcl a( the 
Nt‘AA national office: hut encou,aped the 
Dlv,s,on I Women‘s Volleyhall Commlttcc 
IO heck ;tllcrnat,vcb (I c., an ou(\,dc \rrv,cr) 
until an index could he adminirtrtcd with 
the cx,yt,ng \taff. 
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Lutive 

The Athletic Employment Hotline 
Coaches (Men’s & Women’s Sports) 

Athletic Administration 
Trainers 

Graduate Assistants 

1 Call l-900-454-4JOOB 1 
$1.99 per minute 

1,200 salute 
Universiiy of Miami (Flort&) baseball coach Ron Fraser tips 
his hat to Humkane supporten who offered their congratu- 
lations on his 1,200th career coaching victory, which came 
earlier this season. Fraser has been at Miami (Florida) 29 
yeas. 



With war over, player set for fall 
Iowa State University football 

player Richard Powell returned 
Irom Saudi Arabia a changed man. 

Many of the LJ.S. soldlcrs who 
served in the Persian Gulf during 
the war complained about the food 
and lost weight. Not Powell, whose 
Marine rcscrvc unit left for the gulf 
;I lew days after he played in the 
final game of the I990 season. 

He gained weight. 

Calendar 
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hc wasn’t aware of any other college 
football piaycrs being called to duty 
durmg the gulf war. HIS unique 
status brought him ;I measure of 
fame 

practice starts in August. f-‘c)well has 
one season of eligihifity remaining. 

“I think I’m gomg to take a class May II- 
this summer and lilt weights to get .ftlnc 3 _ 

Iowa State coach .lirn Walden 

saluted Powell on national lclcv1s10n 
while being interviewed at a post- 

ready for football,“ hc told the As- 
sociatcd Press. 

“We played sandlot 
football. I was a 
running back. If you 
can play running 
back in the sand. My 
legs got a lot 
stronger over there, I 
know that? 

Powell had to leave school in late 
November, several days before the 
fall semester was to end. ‘l’hc uni- 
vcrsity allowed him to keep the 
grades he had at that point so hc 
won’t have to take those classes 
again. 

.I II IlC 7-x 

.Iunc 7-x 
“I ate everyone’s leftovers,” Powcff 

said. “A lot of guys lost weight, but 
for some reason 1 guess I didn’t.” 

Powell didn’t exactly balloon into 
the Michelin tire man during his 4% 
months in the Saudi desert. He left 
at 2 IS pounds and weighed in at 22 I 
on his return. 

Although Powell’s unit saw some 
action during the land war and 
cvcntually drove into Kuwait, he 
said much of his stmt was boring. 
Football helped break the monot- 
ony. 

“WC had a couple of Nerf foot- 
balls and we played sandlot foot- 
hall,“ he said. “I was a running back. 
If you can play running back in the 
sand. My legs got a longer stronger 
over there, I know that.” 

Powell, whose unit returned to 
Waterloo. Iowa, in mid-April, said 

season ail-star game. And Powell’s 
picture appeared on the cover of the 
College Football Association’s mag- 
a7inc. 

Powell said Iowa State players 
and coaches wrote to him frequently 
while he was in the gulf. IIc is 
determined to be on the field when 

Once the war started, Powell said 
the most anxmus part for him was 
the night before the ground assault 
began. 

“It got so dark that night,” hc 
said. “He (Saddam Hussein) was 

blowing up all the oil wells, and it 
was so dark. Before that. it was 
bormg. It was just a waiting game 
once the air war started. 

“WC were not being shelled, but 
we could hear it all around and it 
sounded close. You can see so fat 
over there. The perspective is a lot 
diflerent. For the most part, it was 
quite an experience.” 

Walden said Powell will bc wcl- 
come back on the team this fall. 

“He is one of those guys that 
gives you 100 percent,” Walden said. 

June 17-20 

June 1X-21 

June IX-21 

.I II 11c 24 

Junr 24-26 
.Iunc 24-27 

State legislation relating to athletics 
This report summarires Icglslation currently pending in 

state legislatures that could aflrct or is othcrwisc of intcrcst 
to the lntercollegiatc athletics programs and student-athletes 
at NCAA member institutions. Set forth below is a list of 2X 
hills from I6 rtatcs. ‘f’hc report includes seven hills that have 
hcen introduced and 21 pending bills on which action has 
been taken since the last report (see the May 22, 1991, issue 
of The NCAA News). Newly introduced bills arc marked 
with an asterisk. Pending bills discussed in the previous 
report on which no action has been taken do not appear in 
this report. 

This report is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as of May 
17, 199 1. Listed bills were selected for inclusion in this report 
from a larger pool of bills concerning sports, and they 
therefore do not necessarily represent all bills that would be 
of interest to individual member institutions. Bills pending in 
the District of Columbia and U.S. territories are not 
available on-line and are not included. 

.f‘he NC‘AA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
of the information and is providing this summary as a service 
to members. For Further information regarding a particular 
bill, members should contact the state legislature concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number of 
bills included in this report by subject: 

Anahofic steroids.. 8 
DUK process 4 
Trainers .4 
I *iability -4 _ 
Tickets 2 
Athlete agents I 
Financial ald. I 
Gambling. I 

Scalping I 

Wrestling I 
M iscellancous 2 

Four bills have become law since the last report, including 
one each on anabolic steroids, liability, trainers and wrestling. 

‘l‘hc legislatures in four states Colorado, Florida, Hawaii 
and lowa have adjourned since the last report, bringing to 
20 the number of state legislatures that have adjourned. In 
Hawaii and Iowa, bills will carry over to 1992. In Colorado 
and Florida, pending bills died at the conclusion of the 1991 
session if they had not been cleared for the governor’s 
signature. 
Colorado H. 1127 (Author: Kopel) 

Allows quahfied athletics trainrrb to render certain services wlthout 
a hcense IO practice medicine 

Statuh I / I I /91 inrroduced. 2/ 1 l/91 passed House. To Senate 4/ 
15/Y I passed Senate as amended. To House for concurrence. 4/23/91 
Houseconcurred in Scnatcarnendments.4/30/91 toGovernor. 5/7/91 
signed hy (;ovcrnor 
Connecticut H. 5128 (Author: Migliaro) 

Requires that pohce expenses for traffic regulation and control at 
any game be pard by the organi/arion conducting or promotmg the 
game. 

Status. l/Y/Y1 introduced.4/ 17/9l toJoInt CommItteeon Planning 
and I)cvclopment. 5/7/91 from Jomt Comrmtter on Planning and 
IIrvelopmcnt~ &ported with amendment. 
Connecticut S. 232 (Author: Meotti) 

Probtb~ts the Impos;ltion of a xrvicc charge on any tickers sold at the 
site of an event. 

Status: l/22/91 introduced 5/21Yl pas\ed \en;r(e. lo Hou\c 5”)’ 
Y I pa\xcd Hou\c lo Governor. 
Fhrrida H. 845 (Author: King) 

St;rtuv 3/5/Yl inrroduced.4/22/91 pas%cd House ‘loSenatr.4~25~ 
91 passed Senate. 5/ IS/Y1 to Governor. 
Illinois H. 682 (Author: Johnson) 

Crcatrs the C’ollrglatc Athletlcr As\ocilatlon Cumpl~ancc Fnforcc- 
mcnt Procedures Act; requires cnllegiate athleclcs assoclalions lo 
follow due-process requirements, provitdes for judicial review of 
;Isxociation cnforccmcnt actlons. 

Srarua. 3/ 12191 introduced. 5/7/9l pahacd House. To Senate. 
lllinuis H. lY55 (Author: Weller) 

Provides that cllspenrmy anabolic xtrroids for any purpove not 
approved by the f)epartmcnt of Health and Human Services is a 
cnrmnal ollcnq provide> for a statewide education program on steroid 
abuse. 

Status. 4/5/9l introduced. S/ IO/Y1 passed House. To Senate. 
Iowa H. 152 (Author: Committee on State Government) 

Rel;rtc\ to wresrling. 
Statuh. 2/4/Yl introduced. 2/ I l/Y1 paxscd House.ToSenate.41 17/ 

Y I parhcd Senate as amended. To House for concurrence. 4/22/Yl 
Hou,e concutrcd in Senate amcndmcnts. S/6/91 lo (iovcrnor. 5/X/91 
s~gnrd hy (;overnor 

*Louisiana H. 1349/S. 606 (Authcrrs: Kennnrd/Hinton) 
Relate tn the cla\~ification of anahohc steroids, provide for penalties. 
Stalus 4/2Y!Yl H. 1349 and S. 606 introduced. 

*Louisiana H. 1473 (Author: Jones, C.) 
Provides Ihal the limitation of habdlty Ior volunteers particlpatlng rn 

athlcrics events extends to sponsors and orgamxrv of \uch e~cnls 
Status: 4/29/Y I introduced lo House C‘ommir~er cm C‘ivil Law and 

Procedure. 

Maryland H. 1090 (Authur: Ehrlich) 
Provides that a physician who voluntarily and without compensation 

renders medical services lor a sports program is not liable for any act 
or om~swn in those SUVICE~, malius ccrraln cxceptlons. 

Status. 2/ l4/Yl inrroduccd 3/X/91 passed House. To Scna~c 4/6/ 
Y1 passed Senate. lb Governor. 5/ 14/9l signed by Governor. 
Massachusetts H. 1749 (Author: Local Sponsor) 

Relate\ to the sale ol lickers to entertainment events. 
Slatus 2/5/Y I introduced. 4/26/91 to Joint C‘ommirrcc on Govern- 

ment Rcpulatlons. 5/7/Y I Irom loin1 CommIttee on Government 
Regulatlcm\. Rcporrod 

Massachusetts H. 2092 (Author: Local Sponsor) 
Rrqmreq rrlund~ on admissIon lees for dclaycd rvcnta 
Sratub. Z/h/Y1 introduced lo Joint Committee on Government 

Rrgulatlons. 5/7/9I from Jomc Comrmttee on Government Regula- 
lion?. Rrportrd 

Massachusetts H. 4141 (Author: Scaccia) 
Kclatcx to lhc rcsalc of tickets 
Status: 2, IS/91 introduced. To Joint Commlttec on Government 

Regulations. 5/7/91 lrom Joint Committee on Government Regula- 
IIO~S. Reported. 
Massachusetts S. 353 (Author: Norton) 

(‘rcarcs an Amateur C‘ouncil Vidcu I.ottcry 
Status. l/30/91 introduced. IO Joint Comrmttee on Government 

Regulations. 5/7/91 from Jomt Committee on Government Re&a- 
tlons: Reported wtth amendment. 
Massachusetts S. 428 (Author: Lees) 

Regulates the use 01 anabohc steroids. 
Status: l/30/91 mtroducrd. To Jmnt CommIttee on Health Care. 5/ 

I/91 tram Joint Committee on tlealth C;lrc. IIn not pass. 
‘Minnesota S. 1565 (Authors: Rcnscm and Woe) 

f’rovidcs that all parties that may he subject to sancrions by a 

Starus. I / lX/Yl Introduced. 3/28/91 passed Senate.To Hou<e.4/2/ 
Y I to House ~‘ommittcc on Lxecunve I)rpartments and Admrnistration. 
S/9:91 Irom House Committee (I” Executive IIeparrmcnts and 
Admlnlstr:ltmn. Reported with amcndmcnr lo House C‘ommittec on 
kxccurivc IIcpartments and Adrnmlstratlon. 
New York A. 3834 (Author: Culman) 

Fstabllshcs crrtilication rcquircmcntc and procedures for athletic5 
tlamrrs: rstahlishe, a state hoard for athletics trammg. 

Status: 21 19191 Introduced. ‘To AIscmhly C‘ommittce on Higher 
Education. 5/X/Y I from A\scmhly <‘ommittcc on Higher Education: 
Repc~rtod with amcndmcnt IO Assembly CommIttee on Codes. 
‘New York S. 5163 (Author: Maltese) 

l,lmlts physician’s Iiahilily for injuries custnmed by a prrxon 
rccclving aid al a school athlerics event. 

Status 5: 2/Y I introduced. To Senate Commilrcr on Higher tduca- 
lion. 
*New York S. 5177 (Author: ‘Tully) 

Requires crrclltcatlon of ;Ithletlc\ tralnrrr, crrahlishcs a state boald 
lor athletic\ trainlne, cstahli>hcs requirements and procedure\ for 
crrIilicalion 

Status. 5: 2/Y I Inttoducrd. To Senate Comm;ltcc on Higher Lduca- 
tion 
North Cnrulina H. 463 (Author: Justus) 

Changes the dc(lnltirm III “;maholic steroids”; adds addltlonal 
anabohc steroid\ to the list of controlled substances; makes other 
changes to conlorm \latc law w;rh the Federal law regarding anaholir 
~lertntI\. 

Starus: 4/ l/91 Introduced. S/X/Y1 pa\sxl House. loSenate. 5/9/9l 
to Senate Commlltcc on Judiciary 1 
Ohio H. 62 (Authur: Rergansky) 

Prohlbtts sclllng. prcscrihinl: or provlclmy anaholic steroids Ior 
unlawlul purpobc; rcqulrcs all athlctlc\ IacilGr lo post a warning of 
the dangers 01 anahollc vlero~ds. 

Status. I/ IX/Y1 introduced 1: I2:Yl passed Ilouse. loSenate. 5/Y/ 
VI pa\\cd Scnatc aa amended. To tfousr lor concurlcncc. S/ l4/Y1 
llouse concurred In Senate amrndmcnl\. 
*South Carulina H. 3831 (Author: Hodges) 

Makcb il lcchnical correction to laws regarding anahollc steroids. 
Status: 41 I I/91 Introduced. To House (‘ommittcc on Judiciary. 

South Carolina S. 16 (Author: Passailaigue) 
Atloprs rhc South C‘arolina C‘ollc@tc Athletics Assoclatlon Procr- 

durcs Act 
Status: l/X/9l Introduced. To Senate General (‘ommittcc 4/29/9l 

lrom Senate General Committee. Reported wirh amendmcnr 5/7/9I 
to Senate Committrc on EducaLm 
Texas H. 136 (Author: Wilson) 

Rclatcs IO financial a&~ncc for ccrtatn ~ntetcollcg~ate athlete%. 
Sta~ur. I /XjYl introduced. lo Itouse Commltter on Higher Fduca- 

tion 5/6/91 lrom Ilouse Commltter on Iligher Fducalion IIo pass as 
amended. 
Texas S. IS19 (Author: Armhrislcr) 

Relates to the rrgulatlon 01 certain athlctc agents 
Status. 41 Ih/YI inlroducrd 4/ lX/Yl to Scnatc CommIttee on 

Fconomir l)cvclopmrnr 5/ IO/Y I from Scnatc Commlttec on Fconomic 
IIcvelopmcnc: Do pass as amended. 
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Trojans persevere in academics 
By Jim Perry 

The dictionary defines persever- 
ance a~ “the act of persisting in an 
undertaking in spite of discourage- 
ment.” 

The word is very big around the 
University of Southern California 
football team. 

But if you need perseverance on 
the football field, you need just as 
much in the classroom. And the 
challenges are as great in both 
arenas. 

All Southern California men and 
women student-athletes are now 
required to pass 27 units a year- 
instead of the NCAA-mandated 
24 and the athletics department 
also has initiated a dcgree-achieve- 
ment program that pays for an 
additional semester of education 
for athletes who have finished their 
eligibility. 

Howcvcr. when five-year gradua- 
tion rates were reported recently 
by the Chronicle of Higher Educa- 
tion, the Southern California foot& 
ball class of 19X4 which was 
recruited before these changes wcrc 
instituted had turned in a very 
disappointing performance. Of 24 
freshmen, only 25 percent, or six 
out of 24, had graduated within five 
years. 

But the initial graduation rate is 
only part of the story. “‘This whole 
issue of graduation rates today is 
really a complex problem,” said 
athletics director Michael B. 
M&cc. “And, for schools that have 
football or basketball players leav- 
ing early to try to win jobs in the 
NFL or NBA, it’s even more diffi- 
cult. We’ve made strides, but it’s a 
long road. 

“In 1984, when we realized that 
the academic quality of that class 
was not as high as it should he, we 

Sports-turf 
Foothall, baseball and soccer play- 

ers know that the turf under their 
cleats directly affects the risk of 
injury and can even influence the 
outcome 01 a game. For people who 
care about safety. new research un- 
derway at the University of Califor- 
nia, Riverside, may have some 
surprising results. 

“WC know that much of the turf 
WC currently USC in sports stadiums 
and school playing ticlds doesn’t 
hold up too well under the heavy 
traffic from high-impact games like 
football, baseball and soccer. But 
it’s difficult to change old habits, so 
we decided to get some hard scien- 
tific facts to present to the sports 
industry,” said Steve Cockerham, 
leader of UC Rivcrsidc’s sports-turf 
research program. 

“Under the stress of heavy traffic 
by athletes, many of the accepted 
fundamentals of turf-grass culture 
seem to fail,“<‘ockerham said. Much 
of the fundamentals is geared to the 
needs of the golf-course manager, 
not the needs of an athlete, he said. 

To pet hard facts about how well 
sports turl wIthstands wear and tear 
Irom high-impact games, Cocker- 
ham invrntcd ;I rnachinc replete 
wItI cleats rh;lt can hc adiustcd to 
mlmlc the wear and tear 01 profes- 
slonal or arna~cur lootball, baseball 
and soccer games. 

Kcsult~ from C‘ockcrham’s four- 
year study showed that the “clitc” 
pcrcnnial rycgrass varictics now 
;rva~l;rblc, like Manhattan II, oiler 
inlport;int S;I~C~Y IeitlUrcs Ior ;lth- 
lctcs 

‘l‘hc new ~rycgtasscs p~ovidcd bet- 
tcr cushion, an important safety 
Icaturc th;lt rrcduccd player injury, 
(‘ockcrharn said. And they recover 
hrttcr from the stress of high-impact 

immediately looked at a number of 
academic areas that needed to be 
improved. 

“First of all, we wanted to increase 
the admission profile of the entering 
players, and we did. Between 1984 
and 1986, the average SAT scores of 
our entering football players went 
up 160 points, and the core grade- 
point average went up almost one- 
half grade point (.460). 

“Second, we needed additional 
counseling and programming, and 
that was instituted by Jim Dennis, 

“This whole issue of 
graduation rates 
today is really a 
complex problem. 
We’ve made strides, 
but it5 a long road? 

Michael B. McGee 

vice-president for student affairs, 
and Alonzo Anderson, director of 
learning support services, and their 
staff in the academic-advisement 
unit. That program continues to 
make progress. 

“Third, with the arrival of the 
1985 class, we instituted our rc- 
quirement for completing 27 units a 
year. 

“And, finally, in the same year we 
initiated the degree-achicvcrncnt pro- 
gram.” 

After five years, the 1985 football 
class had 10 grddUatKS oul ot 20 

players, and the number is expected 
to hit I2 this year, or 60 percent. 
(The five-year rate for all Southern 
California students is approximately 
55 percent.) 

Doing even better is the 1986 
freshman class, which hits the five- 
year mark this year. Of I7 players, 
I I either have graduated or will 
graduate this spring. And a 12th 
should graduate this summer. lhat’s 
a rate of 71 percent. 

Four NFL players from those 
two classes are back in school, and 
one of them, safety Mark Carrier 
(the 1990 NFL defensive rookie of 
the year with the Chicago Bears), is 
graduating this spring. Also back 
arc Bears defensive end Tim Kyan, 
Detroit I,ions defensive end Dan 
Owens, and Denver Broncos offen- 
sive tackle Brent Parkinson. 

McGee is particularly pleased 
about the increasing success of black 
student-athletes. Eight of IO black 
football players recruited in 1985 
graduated within five years. 

But what about that disappoint- 
ing class of 1984‘~ 

Pushed, prodded and supported 
by the school, two more players 
graduated in 1990, and two more 
are expected to graduate this year, 
which would raise the total to IO of 
24. It’s been a battle. 

“We’re not giving up on any of 
our athlctcs, cvcn after six years,” 
McCiee said. “We’ll continue to stay 
after our nongraduates, whether it 
counts in any published reports or 
not. We know it’s important. 

“Certainly, we’re pleased with the 
trend, but until all athletes who 
complete their eligibility with our 
program graduate, WC have a lot of 
work to do.” 

Perry is a former Southern Cali- 
jbrrilu .sLxwts infiwmutitxi dirfdor. 

. research is ongoing 
sports during the winter months 
when Bermuda grass is typically 
dormant in California, he said. 

The traffic simulator Cockerham 
developed has two cleated rollers, 
connected by chain and sprockets, 
that are pulled by a small tractor. 
The combination of cleats, sprocket 
differential and weight simulate the 
three components of sports traffic ~ 
shearing action, compaction and 
wear, Cockerham said. 

“The most important single factor 
in determining the wear tolerance of 

“lf we really care 
about our players 
and their safety, then 
we need to pay 
more attention to the 
turf under their 
cleats? 

Steve Cockerham 

a turf. its rcsilicncc and shear 
strength, is the biomass ahovc the 
ground,” Cockerham said 

“If WC really cart about our play- 
crs and their safety, then WC need to 
pay more attention to the turf under 
their cleats. Our results may surprise 
rhc diehards l01m Ilclmluda g~~ass,” hc 
witl. 

<‘ockcrham ha5 :I new study ~111~ 
dcr way in collaboration with Mau- 
ri/io Borgonovo, visiting scholar 
from Italy, on the hest sports-turf 
performers from his previous rem 
starch Manhattan I I pcrcnnial 
rycgrass, Bonsai dwarf tall fcscuc, 

El Toro roysiagrass, and a blend of 
Manhattan II and Jaspar creeping 
red fescue. 

The results will be important to 
athletes because the research is meas- 
uring the impact-absorption capa- 
bility of these new turf varieties and 
their traction, a factor that estimates 
how hard the turf is on a player’s 
knees. If the torque is too high, it 
can cause problems. 

Cockerham expects results from 
the new study by July. 

Last summer, Cockerham con- 
sulted in Milan, Italy, where World 
Cup soccer was being played. The 
stadium had been rebuilt with a 
partial dome and a terrible shade 
problem ruined the turf in some 
spots, he said. 

“That experience sparked my in- 
terest to find out how much light 
really is required by turf that must 
sustain heavy traffic from high- 
impact sports. Nobody knows the 
answers yet. I duhbed our new 
study L.I.l:E.. It stands for light 
intensity turf evaluation,” <‘ocker- 
ham said. 

Cockerham’s L.I.T.E. rcscarch 
results will bc critical to 1J.S. stadi- 
ums that plan to compctc to host 
World (‘up soccer games in 1994. 
World Cup rules rcquirc that the 
game be played on natural turf. 
C’ockerham said. 

In the I..I.T.F.. study, four light 
intcnsitics arc being evaluated 
73-. SS- and 30-pcrccnt shade, and 
lull sunlight. Cockcrh;rm chose thcsc 
lcvcls of shade because he said the 
nursery industry uses them a~ hench- 
marks. flc has set up light rnctcrs in 
the field linked up with computers 
l l lUl lllc;lslIIc hourly the aclual pho- 
toxynthctic;rlly active radiation 
that penetrates to the turl. 

Special dav 
I  I  

Quinnipiac College women’s basketballplayer Maria Moone 
(let7) enjoys a break with her special-athlete buddy during 
the school’s recentspecialathlet~cs day Twenty-five student- 
athletesparticipatedin the event, which featured 15 different 
activities for more than 100 special athletes. 

Fighting Irish win fifth 
CFA academic award 

The University of Notre Dame is 
the recipient of its fifth College 
Football Association Academic 
Achievement Award in I I years. 

This year, the Fighting Irish grad- 
uated 92.3 percent (24 of 26) of its 
incoming class of 198.5. Notre 
Dame’s five awards are the most for 
any CFA member institution; it also 
won the award in 1982, 1983, 1984 
and 1988. 

The CFA Academic Achievement 
Award was established in 1981 and 
is presented annually by the Touch- 
dvwn Club of Memphis. The award 
recognires the CFA member insti- 
tution with the highest graduation 
rate among members of its football 
team. The award will be presented 
to Notre Dame next Dcccmbcr at 
the Liberty Bowl Lunchcon in Mcm 
phis, Tennessee. 

Thirteen other CFA memher in- 
stitutions rcccivcd honorahle men- 
tion for having graduation rates of 
70 percent or more. Those institu- 

Pact announced 
‘l‘hc recently formed Circat Mid- 

west Conference will become the 
llrst client 01 Host Creative, which 
will represent the IKilgLlK in its televi- 
slon-marketing efforts. 

Under a multiyear agreement, the 
Icaguc and the new company will 
seek regional and national TV ex- 
posurc for the conference’5 six 
member inhtitutiona the llnivcr- 
sity of Alabama at Birmingham, 
llnivcrsity of C‘incinnati. Dcl’aul 
University, Marqucrtc lUnivcr\ity, 
Mcmphls Slate IUniversity and St. 
I .oui5 Ilnivcr5ity. 

TICK agl~ccmcnt begins with the 

I99 I-92 men’\ basket hall SK~,SOIl, 

the confercncc’h first year of compc- 
tition. and will run through the 
I993d4 season. 

tions are Boston Collcgc; Duke 
University: the University of Hawaii; 
University of Kentucky; University 
01 North Carolina, Chapel Hill; 
Pennsylvania State University; Rice 
University; Rutgers University, NKW 

Brunswick; Syracuse University; Uni- 
vcrsity of Tcnnesscc, Knoxville; Van- 
derbilt University; University of 
Virginia, and Wake Forest Univer- 
s1ty. 

The Rev. Edward A. Malloy, 
president of Notre Dame, qays a 
combination of efforts accounts for 
the university’s success. “At Notre 
Dame, we have long believed, in 
fact insisted, that SLICCCSS in acade- 
mics and athletics can and should 
bc compatible. Our student-athlctcs, 
coaches and athletics administrators 
arc committed to this concept, and 
their achievements are proof of Its 
validity.” 

Richard A. Rosenthal, Notre 
hmK’S athletics director, credits 
the institution’s emphasis on cduca- 
tion for its academic prosperity. “As 
much as we take pride in any suc- 
ccsses our teams enloy on the play- 
ing field. it’s important that our 
student-athlctcs lcavc the university 
with more than a letter jacket.” he 
says. “Our coaches constantly talk to 
each incoming student-athlctc about 
receiving an education and earning 
a dcgrcc, and it’s reassuring to know 
rhosc things can becomc reality.” 

In addition to Notre I)drTlK’S 

;rw;rrd, the C‘FA will present 3n 
Athletic\ Ac;&3iic Achicvcnicnt 
Award to Michael A. DcCicco, 
Notre I):une’\ torrncr acadcmlc ad- 
viscr. fit will hc rccogni/ed for his 
part In wol~klng with Notre I)amc’~ 
foothall player\. It IS the flflh ycal~ 
that the (~‘FA has presented this 
award and the second time thal 
IIc(‘icco has heen the reclplent. 
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The Market 
rmployer and acwJdy seek3 a 
ram women and mnonty cand, 8 

pkcahons 
a,es. 

and NCAA policws. procedures and regula 
tions. Deddlinc for A lication. 
mus, be rrrr,ved by ,Pg, p.m. on%%:::; 
June 26. 1991. Srnd lkn=r of application and 
resumr to. Search Committee. Media Awst 
anr. Sport% Informabon. urvv=rnty of w o 
ml” 

4 
Personnel Semcor OFfIce. P.O. EL 

342 Unwerslry Station, Lilram~r. WI 8207 I 
AA/FLOE 
hsistmt sportp lnformauorl nrec,a Kansa> 
State Uniwrsty veks a d=dlcated Indlvlduat 
Dachelor’s d-?gr=e in joumdklm. communi 
ce.,,ons or related f,rld. and a, Icast Lhrce 
yean‘ rxperienrr I” athlebc media relal~on~ 
requred Computer experience, cspeclalty 
desk,op publlrhlng. 

rl 
refer& Responsiblties 

Include ceting as, e ma,” media relabons 
-ontact for several Otymplc spolts. lncludlng 
he wribng and rdibnq of media g”ldes. 
eleascs and other promotnnal matmals. 
N/111 travel w,,h various teams. edl, ,he am= 
,ay football program and as%%, the k4 ID I” 
Iame managrmcrrt for fmtball and basket 
,dll. &g,nn,ng salary 1s 516,ooo Closln 

il ialr IS June 12. .%nd resume, along w, 
,ampk:s of work. dnd ,hr== references lo. 
3en hyk. Spom lnforma,,or, D,r=rtor. Kan 
a< State Untversil 144 Bramla e Col&seum. 
Ydnhdlan. KS 6 6 3 502 Kdrtisa\ t&e Univer 
sty IT commit,od to a policy of nond-cnml 
,d,,o,, on the baa:, of rare. sex, nal~onat 
mgrn. hdnd,cnp, r=llglon. aqe. >~.xuat on=” 
a,,un. or other nor, rncr,, reasons. all as 
.=qu,r=d by .ppl,cabl= laws and reyutatlons 

ti&ant Women’s Bask& Coach. Mercer 
Jnwerslty, a Dwis~on I insbtubon in Macon. 
korgia. invites appt,ca,~ons for a 12 month 
x)ubon as an As~wtant Women‘s Basketbdl 
Imch Candidates must have a bachelor‘s 
kqree wrth coachmy and recrulbng ex,xn. 
:nre in basketball Send letter of application. 
esume and ,hr~ current r=ferences IO. Lea 
ienry. Head Women’s Basketball Coach, 
*ercer Universrty. Macon. Georyla 31207 
Wrrer Unwerstv IS an Athmative Aclionl 
rqual Oppoltunity Employer. 
lylstant Menr Basketball Coach. Merrer 
jniversity IS seekin a candid&e lo fill Ihe 

R x)s,hon d Ass~smr en’s Basketball Coach 
Sqmence as a college coach wiul quakfica 
10”s ,n recr,,,t,ng. scoubng. and 
rackice preparation is required. 9 

ame and 
n,eres,ed 

-and,da,=c should cubnxt a resume to’ B,ll 
iodges. Men’s Baskelba Coach, Mercrr 
Jnwrrary, Athlrbc Depaltm=n,. Macon, GA 
II 207 Mercer Un,ver,,,y 1s an Aff~rrnatwc 
\n,on/Eoual Oooortun~tv Emolover 
3oiw ‘St.& Clniemltyz F;siini Women’s 
bsketball C-h. l%isiin 1. D&es L Re 
;ponsibilibes: Responsible for cvalua,~on. 
vzcrumng and academic counseling of stun 
ient athletes. Will aclively pa~npa,~ and 
,,s,s, ,n plann,ng of cond,t,onmg and on 
loor coaching duties. Quakfica,nns Prrfer 
TICS w,ll be y,vrn lo randldates w,th a 
,acholois Degree. coach,ng expenrnce and 
:olleo~& babkrlbdll exuenence. Salarv Corn 
r,r,,;urate w,th exp&,ence Deadt& for 
applications is July I. 1991. Send lcner of 
,ppl~ca,~on. re)um=. rranrcnptr and three 
-urrmt referencer with 

\R 
hone numbers 10. 

June Daugherty. Head omm‘s Backetball 
%ach. Pavlkon Athletics, Boise State Unwer 
ilty. I9 lo University Drive. Boise. ID 83725 
biw Slate Urwerslty Is an Equal Oppoltu 
,,,y/Aff,rma,w= A&on lnsbtution 

an Aft,rmabve Ac,,on/tqual Vpponunlty 
Employer 
North Cenb-al Cdkgc in Naperville. llkno~s 
has a full~rlme. 1 Omonth position as head of 
rheathkbctraining prcgramava~lable August 
IO. 1991 This pos111on Includes administra 
bon of ,he ATC Program in the depanmenu 
of physIcal education and a,hkbcs. supervis 
ing and advising student trainers. and reach 
mg excrose sc,ence and Phyxcal educauon 
Masteisdegree requred. dnctoratedesirabk 
Requirements Include curren, NATA rer%fi. 
cation. full time expenence as an ATC w&h 

“Y- 
ar ckmcal supervision of v,udents 

De line for applicabons 1s June 1, 1991. 
~ener of applubon. curriculum yl,ae. and 
,hree leners of recommendauons should be 
sent ,o. Gerald Gems. Ph.D., ChaIrperson 
HPE Nor& Central College, Depaltment of 
Pbyskal Educauon. 30 Nor& Branard, Na. 
pemlk. Illinois 60566 1017 
As&&n, Illhkk Trainer. Rerponsibikbrs 
Pos~oon IS responsible for work~ny I” and 
asnrshng with all asp&s of athlebc training. 
Posibon II respon%lble ,u the Head Athktlc 
Traner and Team Physician Also included 
are various adm,n,~he.hve d&es ,n ,hr ovsrall 
oyerat~on of the athkbc ,ranny room This 
pm&ion ncludes ,ravel w,h various men’s 
teams as well as duties w,,h other sports 
There are no ,rach,ng res nsibilities w,,h 
u,,, post,on. Quakficahons. Pp .A.TA. cetilfied. 

qualifications and expenonce This 16 a 12 
mon,h full.t,me posibon. AppkcaUons Send 
l&e, of ap kcabon and resume to: Mke 
Barnish. A. ..C./R. Head Athletic Trainer. 
NorUwestern ‘hven, ,I %I Central street. 

Action ,:_r ’ 

Evans,on. IL 60208.7 /491.542 I DeadlIne 
for appkcabon is June 12.1991 Nor,hwestcm 
Universi lsan Equal Opportu~ltylAff~~a~~e 

UNR emplo s onb U.b. cn~zeens and aliens 
lawfulty au x. onzed ,o work m Ihe United 

,,ons acce 
tz 

ed throu h June 15. IYYI POSI 
non w,II e f,llcd 
application. 
come to the 1 

luqw I. 1991 Fo, 
lease cat 512/2452557 or 
ersonnel OHice. SWTSU Thr 

Chauta ua Cen,er. San Marco% TX Resumes 
alone w I no, be accepted SWSU is an AA/ ‘1 
EOE employer Send lener of applvcatlon 
w,,h r=sume. vita. one co 

P 
y of offnat bans 

cripts and ,hr=e letters o recommendabon 
to. Dr. Bobby Patton. D~recror. Athlebc Train 
ing, HPER Dept. Southwest Texas Spate 
Unwers~ty, San Marco% TX 78666.4616 
Telephone 512/745 2561 

Medfa AsaLs,aln Sports Information. Profes 
rional Slaff POSIIIO~. Full.bmc 12 months 
S~amng Date, Juty B, 1991 Qualifications: A 
bachelor’s degree in Journalism. Cornmurv 
cabon or rela,&l field Or,eyxir of newspaper. 
elec,ron~c (telrvision, radio, film). public 
relabonr and general commun,ca,~ons expe 
nence. a?d oryear o!ex~ In a sports 
InformatIon 0 Ice Corn uter expenencr 
(I.P.. WordPenfcecr. Page krr, =tc ) 1% pre 
ferred Responslblhbes: Assist in wnting 
“eddy press releases and frature %on=~ for 
deslgnared non revenue sports. making ar 
rangements and conductmy ,n,er.ww~ for 
prm and ekdron~c media as requested. 
rrminbhing and updaflng team and tndlvldual 
rtahd~s for designated spoti ds necesw 

2 and ma,nld,n yood working rrlat~omh~p w, 
rhe coarhrs through supper, of ,he,r med,a 
needs Prowde ass~sranre m malntammg a 
complnc file of pictures. skdes and Rim clip,. 
Paticipate irr ,he produrtlon of non revenue 
span med,a gu,des. sp~,al even, pr 

“9 
rams/ 

brochures. and foolball and baskrtbal media 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to USC The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dares in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publication for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display classified advertising. Orders 
and copy will be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more informatton or IO place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/3X9- 
1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Marketing 
Graduate lnlemshlp In Athktk Marketing 
And Promotions. Southwest Texas S,a,e 
Unwernty. a NCAA D,vls,on I ~nsr~tubon with 

uate degree I” markobng. communicabonb 
ubkc relations. business for ti related flrld 

L c=lkrn, commur,~ca,~onv skllls and thr 
ability ,o handle several pro‘&ts a mu*,. Thl‘ 
person‘s pnmary responr, b lkbes will centei 
around lmcrrasrng student involvemen, an< 
suppa for SW athlebc reams The positior 
,nvdves workmg unth the cheerteadlnq squad 
bands. student organizations and residence 
halls A plications accepCd unbl position i? 
filled %nd tov=r lener resume and thr 
r,sm,ec and addresses of ihree references to 
Tad Drua”. Sou,h\rPrt Texan State Unwers,, 
Strahan Cokseum, San Marco% TX 7866 b 
4611 
,%dta/M&,eti~,As,%. BLOCKE!USTFF 
Bowl see& app ~ran,s for five month medli 
rela,lons/marketin internship available Au 

ust 
? 

I, 1991. Bat elors degree required 3, 
olkglate spolts information backqroum 

preferred. Submn letter. r+sum= and referen 
ces to Mike HIII. Communications Director 
BLOCKBUSTER Bowl, PO Box 14273, For 
L;luderdale. FL 33302. 

gu,der Pefiorm advance work for s~or,, 
teams which includes inlrrviews with ,h= 

of Admlsslons. Dne Academy Drive. Daphnr 
AL 36526. I BOO/223 2668 An Affirm&w 
Arbon Inslilulion. SACS .xcmd~,rd.-“In 
qu,rr about our Doctoral Program” 
Assistant Athktk Director/Women‘s Baske, 
ball Coach. Thib postlion I 

‘=r 
‘Is d,recUy ,I 

,h= A,hle,,r Dnxtor and yol asast ,n all tht 
operations of the Athkbc De Itmen,, alsc 
w,lI codch Women’s baskerba I and 
onrothrrs 

II” 

p” pblr 
rt ThnIsafulltim-, I mon,f 

posi,ion ti full beneti~. Successful coach 
,ny expenence IS rcqulred. Master’s degre, 
and admnstrative background experience 
preferred. BegInning date ~5 Juty I. 1991 
Srnd k,,rr of appl,ca,,on. resume and name! 
of three reference% to’ Pervonnel Office, 
MD. Shenandmh University. I460 Universitl 
Drive. Winchester, VA 22601~5195. EOE. 

mrd,d. Provide gutdance and ,ra,n,ng lo 
ctudent assistants. Assis, rhe Coordinator 
and Ass1s.12111, Coordmator an marntaininq 

rations a, tootball and bask=, Positions Available 

ir,btant Women’s Baske,baU Coach. Availa 
)le. July I. 1991. Mnmum Quallhcabons~ 
%s,rr’a deyrcv pr=f=rred Basketball coach 
ng erp=nenre is necessary. Respons,b,l,bes: 
3rga”,z3tio” of bask&all recruong, 5cOllbng 
md summer cdmps. Assist in academic 
rounselmg. Assbst mthe organization of ran 
jwrmng of players and in pr.xt~ce scss~on~ 
?ther duties as dssiqned b [he Head Basket 

x al, Ccuch o, D,rerlor of A lebr% Interviewer 
‘orwardrompkte resumeandrhreereferen~ 
es lo. Dr Peggy Pruti. Associate Athletic 
hrertor, Ohlo University. P.O. Box 689. 
,tiens. OH 45701 Ap kc&on Deadline. 
““cm I II, 1991 Salary. P 21.540 $28.500 
)hio Un~vus~ty 8s an Equal Oppoltunily 
mpleyer 

Athletics Director 
Dirrda of Alhktis. Superww and admns 
kr all facets of an intercollegnle alhkbc 
program composed of rlgh, men‘s and six 
women‘r spoti Elmbun, Coil 

Y 
e. founded 

I” 1871,15 a priva,e four year cd ege located 
on an atlr.r,ive campus I6 miles wes, of 
Chicago The college IS a member of ,h= 
Coil e Conference of lllinols and Wlscons~r, 
and ‘9, e NCAA Dwmon ill The po,,,~on IS a 
12 rnonrh admInistrative appointment re 
potimg to the Dedr, of Students and rnd 
include coachng and teaching d&es. I Qua 
ifird canddates should have a graduate 
degrre plus adminlsrratwo and teaching 

‘T 
rience. Send vllar lnclud,ng profess,onal 

re erencer and a statemen, suppotin 
purposes for wanbng a porlbon a, a N ?,Gl; 
insttbbon 10 MIS Cheryl Leonl. A111stant 
ban of Students. I90 Prosped Avenue. 
Elmhun,. fll,no~~ 60126 by June 24 EOE 
Director of Athkttcs Capital Univc 

‘3 *‘l NCAA Divls~on Ill ~ns,~,ubon afilialed wv, ,h= 
Oh~oA,hlct~rConferencr.~reksan=nerge,ic 
nd,vldual to nerve as Director of Alhlelu 
and Cha,, of Hralth and Spun Sclonces 
C.p$aI h=ld% 7 men’s and 5 women‘s athlebc 
,cam? The Heallh and Sport Sr~enrcs de 
parbr,ent Includes an A,hk,,c Tra~nlng Pro 

ram approved by NATA. Th,s lndlvldual w!ll 
tl, re;ponrlble for pldrnng. budgeting. COON 
hation of fat ~ln,ses. and rn~ndqern=~>, of all 
.lc,,v,,,cs for student a,hlaer. students. staff. 
and faculty The A,hle,,c Director rev,fis 10 
tile Wovoct for athkuc and intramural malirrs 
and to the Dean of Ark and Sr,=nrar hr 
acadervc pu’poges. With an undergraduate 
studen, body of 1.200 student,. Capltat 
s,r+=.s=s the audem!r cucccss of studen& 
who choose fo parbcipate in ~nlercotteglate 
&~le,k c One ~~gnifican, aspect of this Pusi 
bon will be pldnr~!rvt for a new recreation and 
athlebc fdc,ll,y Quakficabons: The lndlvldual 
should hold a doctora,?. preferably have 
some coachinq ex rne,~c=, have a comm, 
ment to ,hc .&a $ =rmc requiremrnls of a 
Dwwon Ill ,nst,tutior,. ,,r,d demonstrate solid 
m*n*grr”cr,, credentEds and/or potential 
5rarnny date August 1, 1991 (negobabk). 
Salary nd ~4O.OOOc Send a corn 

P 
lrle rc 

wrnc, names. addresses and te ephone 
numbers of rhrpe references. and s,a,em=nt 
of your philosophy of a,hl=fn a, the Ditiuon 
Ill level 10 Dr HanyJebsen Jr Proves,. Scrwn 
mg Comm,t,rr. Alhk-,,c D,rec,or Z-earth, 
Capral u”lvrrrl 

7 
2199 t Mm? street. co 

lumbus. Ohno 4 >04 A,, EOE. Cap,tal en 
rouragrr applicabons lrom mbnonty and 
women unddals~ 

Ilytstant Athtetic Tminer (Marshall Univer 
sntvt. Full.bme 12 monrh position Quallhc+ 

,ns,rudor crtihca,~on. required. Res nsibil. 
r” b&es lnctude care and prevention o athlebc 

I~JUIIPS for assigned teams, as&, wn,h lnsur 
ante prcgram and ,hr clncal 111sIrucbon of 
sludrn, arhlnrc tramerr Expenence as un~ 
verw level instructor referred Ap Ikcabon 
dead?ne: June 21 f991 Send Petter of 
ap hcabon. resum,. and three lellers of 
re P rrencr ,o. Ellen lavery. A=.sonate Athletic 
Trainer, Marshall Universi 
Huntington. We,, Wrgna 3 po. B0x 1360. 5715. EOEfAA 
M. Assistmt Atbk& Tralncr Cleveland 
S&e University. IO Month contract at an 
NCAA Dlvlsion I institution Dotie, include 
prime resPonslbll,ty for superwslng student 
traner pr ram Assisting the Head Alhlellc 

“I Trainer in I e dally plevenbon. asnesnmen,. 
referral. treatment. and rehabilitation of ~ntu 
nes to student athlrles I” 18 spans Travel 
d&es wxh pm,,= wornen‘s spolts Orher 
duber and responsibilities ds assIgned by ,he 
Head Athletic Trainer N A TA reltlflcabon 
requred mas,=r’c de 
Range 4lB.3m 

ree preferred. Salary 
Sen 3 letlrr of appllcabon. 

resume, and ,wo leners of recommendation 
,o Jack McNeeb. Cleveland Stare Urvwrs~ty. 
E. 24,h & E&d Avenue. Cleveland. Ohio 
441 15. Appttranon deadline is June 10. 
I99 I Interwewinq may bc don= at N A TA 

Convent,on ,n New Orleans. June&through 
June I&. tqual Opponurxty Employpr, m/ 
f/h. 
Head Football Athletic Tra[ner Full Time (12 
Months) Depanmer,,. Intercolkg~ate Athkt 
IL,. Salary. Commenvrate with ualifkabons 

73 and rrlated experience Respons, ,I,,,es. Work 
as athletic trainer for ~n,erroll=g~at= athkt~cs 
wlrh prunary <port responsibilky be~rlq foot 
ball: secondary spa” responslblllbes as as 
z~gned Team teach athlebc training coursn 
as agreed uPon by D,rr.c,or of Rehab,l,tabon 
nrd Coordnator of Athletic Tranng Fducs 
tion Mnrnurn Quallflratlons Mnmum at 
,hr== years’ expenence. Preferably fooootball 
Appl,cd,,on. Len=r of application and curren, 
resume. ,nclud,nq rl r,,,r,nmum of three pro 
tcbsunl referen&, should be submkted no 
later than June 7. 1991. frl Cr.ns Walker. 
As~~s,ar~r A,hl=rlr Director for Finance and 
Adm,n,strat,on. West Wr ,r,,~ Unlvervty, PO 
!+a 8 7 7. M0,r d”,OW”. 
FAXNo 334 

/$ &es, Vlrglnld 26507. 
934105 

Academic Counselor 
Mrutor of Me& Rehtlons and Marketin$ 
(Marshall Unvvers~tv). Full.tlme 12 month 
~sltron Qualilcatibns: Bachelois degree 
anda mmimumof 5years’ofexprle~cewl,t, 
emphasvs nn radbo and tclevmon. marketing. 
mdta relations and adverbs!n ~leb. Ke 
sponsibili,,es. Coordinate the 23 -hall Uni 
verwy Thundering Herd Sports Nelwork. 
radio play by play, liaison 10 network aft?hates. 
YII n&work advertmng. adrrunister markebng 
plans fo,r all varsvty spo”s and other dub=% as 
ass. 

P 
n=d Appkcabon deadline is June 21, 

I99 Send ,csum=. kr,ers of referencr and 
playbyplay demo ,ape lo H. Keener Fry Jr.. 
Assistan, AVlle,nr Dlrmor. Marshall Unwerstty. 
PO Box 1360. Hunbngton. Weal V~rg,n,a 
25715 tOE/M. 

Counseling Athktfc Academic Cwnsetor 
(I2 monlh). Cleveland State Urvvers~ty Thf 
Cleveland State Unwersity is seeking a perjon 
to assist the AU+z,nr Academic Coordinator 
m the adwsing and Irackln 

a 
of student 

alhktes Dubes: In addition ,o I c above. Lhe 
A,hlr,,c Acadomc Counselor will also be 
r=sponsibkforcoursemon~,or~ng. promdIng 
,u,onal and srudy tible assistance. assisting 
,n srudent athlete onentabon. and dlscharglng 
other dubrs as assngned by the coordinator. 
Applicants should be aware rha, some travel 
mlgh, also be Involved Application deadline. 
June 17. 1991 Starhng dale. Se [ember 1. 
1991. Mmimum qualhrabons~ $A or M.S. 
,r, counsehng or related f,eld. 23 years‘ 
erp=nence counsrl,r,g/adnsln student alh 
ktes a, me unrvcrsty level %houtd have 
knowledge of NCAA bylaws. Should alto 
have strong interpersonal and or an~rat~on~l 
rk,lls Salary rarrqc. %Z3OC 2 52 ,000. %nd 
cover lener. resume and telephone numb=rc 
“f three ref=rences to: Mark E. &fen. Physical 
Education BulldIng ‘330. Cleveland Stat+ 
“.>,v-n~ty, F 24th & Eu<l,d Avenue. Ckve 
tmd. Ohvo 44115 Equal Opportunity Em 
player. m/f/h 
Acadcmk Counrloc Full time enlry lkvcl 
poWon Master’s degree I” Counsehng. 
Spa& Counsehny. Sport3 Administration or 
related f,eld ,9 preferred Respons,b,l,,,cs: 
Asr~st the Athletic AcJdrmlc Support Center 
m the mon~,onrrg of athlctes‘academlc pro9 
resb. pr~rnanly rcsponslblefor identitying dnd 
addressIng academic problems wl,hnn the 
fo&ball dnd basketball programc: maintain 
runtact and act as a liaison rvlvI ,he acadcmlr 
corrmur~~~y. coordlnatr and monitor ,hr 
srudy hall program. asb~s, with computer 

lc,,er ol appl,ca,,on. resume and three lettcr~ 
of rrrommendat~on ,o. Offxe of Human 
Rc,o,,,<e< Syracuse‘henty.S o Oh?<r 
Bldg Sy&use. NY 13244 AA,!%? 

Mmkting and Pmmottons LItrector James 
Madison Un~vers~ly, a staterupported corn 
prehrnuve unwersity with an enrollmen, of 
I 1,300 studenls. located ,n the Shenandoah 
Valley Oil VIrg,rrla. 1s arcep,1ng a pllcatlons 
for rhe w>%,t,on of Marketin 

R B 
and romo,,onc 

D~rectorr D&es Inrludr , e development, 
~upe~won. and im lementabon of a shon 
and long lerm e mar enng and promotions 
program for 25 varr~ty spolts A master‘, 
degree in marketurg. prumo,vons. ypoltr 
adminls.,ra,lon or a rrlated field is preferred 
Spans marketing experience a, ,hc colkgr 
level IS prefem-xi To apply subml, a letter of 
a pl,r&on, r=<ume and three references 10 
t.r r Dran Ehlers, Athlrbc D,rec,or. .JMU. 
Hamsonburg.VA22807. Scremlng will begin 
on June 74. 1991 Proposed rlaltinq dale 15 
July 15. I991 An Aff,rma,wc Ac,~on/Equal 
Opporun~ty Fmploy=r 

?eld Hockey 
lead Field Hockey Coach. James Madison 
In~vcrs~ty. a state supported ~omlxhmnv= 
Inlverrlly Wl,tl dll cnrollmcnt of I 1.000 S,” 
k,,,~ located I” thr Shenando& Valley of 
Irrgmm 1% acce tin ap>liratlons lor Ulr 
mmon of Head Mel Hx ry Coach Du,ies FB L 
n&de ,h= overall res 

r 
nslblllty for the field 

lockeyprcgr~nr rntlu lng recruibny. budget. 
ng, publvc rolabonr, su r&my a raduate 
r&stint conch and sc ledufvrg. al t= ? I” corn 
,I,w,ce w,,h NCAA. confrrcnce and unwers~ly 
egul&ons The posnbon will En&d= 3ome 
eachlng of act+ classes Qualifications. I 
hchelois degree required. mds,& pre 
erred. 2. Collegiate coachng ex 
.equ,red, preferabty Dwman I ‘md r 

rience 
or brad 

:o.xh,ny erpnence Demonsfrated skill in 

lemically and athkbcall 
ro .,ppb %ubmlt a kner o appkcabon. resume 
u,d three references 10 Brad Babcock, Fxrc 
ltive Assocnte Athletic D~reflor, JMU. Con 
/oration Center. Hamsonbur VA 22807 
%ree,,,~ WII! begin June 24, 1891 Proposed 
xating ate ISJUIY 15. 1991 An Affirrnat~ve 
\<,,orl/Fqual Oppotiun,,y Employer 

Baseball 
Head Bas&,ll Coach. Butkr Untverstty. Full. 
ime, I? month Prnt~on vnth reaponsibllilxs 
or recrulbng qu&fied and ,alen,ed students. 
xxduct,r,y learn practlcrs. game b,rd,rcly. 
and managin 
budqe, for a i: 

an opera,lncJ and rrhnlarrhlp 
,~l~,on I program. Bathelo, 5 

degree and three yedrs of coachlny or equw 
alen, rx,,~r,cr,~r requrcd lntercolleg,& 
co,,hlrh!n experience preferred Competnwr 
salary 2nd <mover lenr-r, rccumc and the 
namr, of ,hree (3) current referen<es hy 
June 14. 1991. to John C. Parry, Athkbc 
D~rrctor. Bulkr Unwers 

2 
4600 Surr>l~t 

Avenue. Indianapolis. IN 4 708 EOEIAA 

Sports Information 
Basketball Sooru IInformation Internship. Bu&ncll Un, 

serb quaIlfled appl~canrs for a IO 
Its Information inlemrtup I h= 

w,,h all aspect< of Bucknelt’r 
26 sport D~vlclon I athletic pr 

2 
ram Kespon 

s$bllltl=% (n&de deslqnlny an edlbng mrdla 

ln,ematiooal Ba~ketbatl Trvouts. Th,s IS for 
bdsketbnll playerc look,” io have an oppor 
tunty to showrdw Ihcnr R, ckrtball sk,lls to 
U,e )cr,,u,s from Europe and Soulh Amcnra 
There dr= IWO can, I s=<c,on%. June I8 20 
and .Junr 21 23 ,n 

c, d 
huqo lla =rs that are 

inter~skd plca\r rontact 9131 33 2235 for 
Inure !“formatIon. 

Football 

Cornell College in Mount Vernon. 1~ ha, ,>r1 
anhr~pated vacancy lord cu;ch <If 1,s womm‘r 
bdsketbdll [ram and s,m,lardu,,es assoualrd 
w,th a recond coach,,,9 ,n<l,lon This IS a 
one rrlr ~ppvu>,men, to begin in the Fall 01 
I49 r , Tuccesstul applun, may be consld 
ered ,or ,t,v ,,:nur= track ap 

r” 
,n,mcn, 111 

1992 93 Add,t,onal du,,r, I”< udr rrachlng 
course:, rrr phyxal edurabon major. pos>lbly 
,nrlud,ng coaching melhrxl~,wellne~stop~cs 
cdrr dnd prevcnlw~ of aihl=tx injuries. fibless 
for l~feandlifetimeart~v~hlcour~s Coaching 
duties nrludc organung. scheduling. and 
r=rru,t,ng for women’, baskelball program 
Qu~lihr&onz Inrlude a marteis degr- (r 
physlral odurabon wiUl collrqe coachng 
and teaching ey~nence prcfrrred Sala? 
commrr~~ura~e wvlth degree and experience 
Send lcncr of appkcation and ,I>&:,& ,c 
Ann Ooati. Cornell Colleoe. Mount Vernon 
lewd 5’2314. Cons,dorab& of appl,ca,,onr 
tx:g,n9.June 15, 1991. and w,ll continue “nil 
txxs~,~on filled. Curnrll College IS an AA/EC 

Amlstant Athletic Trainer. James M.,d,,on 
unl”rrslty I:, drccpllng appllratlon? for the 
po~v,~on of A-scls,ant Athletic Trainer to rlsbvs, 
,n thr various areas of ~,hlr,~c tranng Th= 
por,twr, will Include somrteach~ng of spolts 
mpdnneclarses NATAcerbfica,,on requlr=d 
Marlus depr== IS 
are IS reauirrd. S drv IS ~2OSXXJ wl,h bene P 

referred, bachelor’s de 

6,s To &ply subml, a letter of applicabon. 
resume. and Lhrec refercnres 10 Mr Brad 
Babcock. Execut,ve Assocmte D~redor of 
Athktlcs. Convocabor, Center. JMU. Ham 
sonbury. VA 22807 Screening will beqin 
June 24. 1991 Prop;ovd s,am?g datr IS 
Auqu,, I, 1991 AnA ,rmabveAcbon/Equ~l 
Opporlun,ty Employer. 
Athletic Trainer. Llbcrry Unwersity invites 
appl~camns for a I @month Position of As 
s~stan, ALhktic Trainer. Hcsponslblllbe* I” 
rlude a,hle,,c ,ra,n=r for men‘s basketball. 
men’s soccer, baseball and alher dulles as 
assigned. Quallflcatlons Nabonal Athletic 
Tra~nrr Arsor~abon certificabon. bachelor’s 
degree 15 requzred. a ma%,& degree re 
ferred Position available. Auquz, I. 1 4$1. 
~lary 8s ~ommencurate wth $ualifica,ionb 
and ex 

Qr 
nence Appticabon deadknr June 

21, I 1 %nd kn=r of appl,ca,,on. resume, 
trsnrcnpts and Three letters of recommenda 
eon ,o. Ms Conme Pumpelly. Dirrtlor of 
S 
26 

arts Medicine. Llbrrly (Jnwrrs~ty, Box 
.X0.3765 Candlers Mounta,n Road. Lyrnch 

berq. Viryinta 24%. Lberty Unwers~ty 1s a 
rcx=ducabonal. Christian liberal ark unwenl,y 
The surrrsaful CandIdate mutt =xhlb!t a 
strong commitment to Chnsban education 
and bulktiny a qu&y athlettc tranng pro 
gram within the vmtext d Chns,nan values 
AwLskant AUlktic Trainer Southwest Texas 
State Universiv. a D~vsnon I ~ns,~tu,~on reeks 
candidates for the position of A>srs,an, A,h 
lr,,~ Tranner and I =cturer for HPCR Depart 
mcnt Th,s IS a I2 month full bmr poos~,~on 
Rrrpor,,,b,l,,,rs ,nrl,,d~ Serve ar asslstan, 
athletic trainer with pnmary responslbllltxs 
lo, women’s sponc. T=ach courses ,n the 
AthleOcTr.,n,nqcurri~~ulurr,.A~s,s,~ncl~n~ral 
~,upcwrron of iudm, athkbc trainers, Par 

T 
b in regularly srhcdulad A,hl=,lr and 

HP R Dr~~nmm, ars~ynments Program 
Descnpban, SWfSU offers o NATA ap,>roved 
underyradualc mator III athl=bc training 
Four reltlfied athletic tra~nrn serve as clncal 
indructors wrlh I I vars!,y spoW parbclpabng 
,n fhclon I competition Quallflcations (Mln 
mum)~ Master‘s drqree I,, &l,le,vc tranny or 
r&led f,eld, NATA cen,f,=d athlebc trainer: 
El&glble for Texas Athkbc Tralniny I~cer,se, 
Chnaal uycnerrce working vnth romp=tltw= 
or rrcrrabonal athletes (Preferred). Two 
years‘ ex 

r 
rience as a NATAcefl,f& a,hk,lr 

,ra~ncr. rper,cnc= ,n the educabonal repa 
r&on of student &hlr,k lrd~ners !a lary 
commensurate wxh quakf~catnns Applica 

Dfknsive Line Coach/Instructor of Exercise 
Science. Full Inrra- r,ne (I) year Iernporary 
p,won Repur,s lo A,hl=r,r D,redor dr,d 
Chair of Fxrrr~re Science. Mdsrer’s degree 

g,,,de, and pr~rarm. wnbng press relrllbeb 
and feature sbne,. and rr,a,nra~n~ng accurate 
statrstks for a van&y of sports. dnd mu,, tx 
w,ll,ng to work rvcr,,ng<and weekends Corn 
puler expenence required. ex :wr~cc wU 
desktop publ,sh,ng pref=npd P he ,nternsh,F 
runsfro,mAu us, I. 1991 June 1. 1992,anc 
carnes rlrl $8. 8 00 rnp’nd Dradkne for dppli 
<.t,r,,,, 15 June 7 Please subm,, a rezumc. .’ 
list of r&rencrs. and an wnbng samples to 
00 Smolka. Sports r In orr,,d,,or~ IIrv~,or 
Bucknell Ur~wcrs~ty. 1 runcburg. PA I7837 
Spots Information lnkms (2). Nodolk Starr 
Univem 

Y 
Norfolk. VA (NCAA DIV II, 8.221 

sludenls Nolfolk State Unwers~ty 16 ,rrk,nG 
appkcationz for po*,,lonc for Puo (2) Sportr 
Informanon ,n,erns The sitionb run fron 
August 15.1991,,0 May 1.1992 Rrrponsl p” 
bililirs m&d=. wnbn 

4 
news relrrlses vfl61n 

1”g to the unl”enl~‘s 3 ln,ercollegla,= Ffxn% 
c&dina,lng mcdla coverage: preparing me 
d,a ouldes, schedule cards. and o,her pnnlec 
r&&al,. ,,,a,,,,a,rnny and cnmpu,,ng tearr 
dnd lndlvldual statistics and records. heIF 
roord,n&e foolball and basketball gamr da) 
dnd davto.da operabons: and other dubrr 
as assIgned. yr he ,,,,rmsh~pr pay a s6.m 
sbpend Graduate assIstantshIp available tot 
persons mterestrd I,, 

B 
raduarr uudy Quakfi 

cc,~,ons Bachelor’s egree. stronq wnbng, 
[yp,n andor 
kr,ow cdye o 4 8 

aruw,~onal rklllsandaworklng 
Macntosh compu,cr/desk,op 

Publashing helpful. Send lener of appl~cat~on, 
resume. vmbn 

B 
samples and reference, lo. 

John Holky, pr,“.s Informat,“” D,rector. 
Norfolk State Unwersi, 2401 Cor rew 
Avenue. Nrlfolk. VA 23 43.4 8 Norfolk tate 
Unw=rs~ty is an Affmna,wc Ac,~on/Fqual 
Oooortunn Employer 

Administrative Asst. 
Associate A.D. Mrrrinismdvr Ami~tant The Unwers~ 

? 
ol 

Mlchngan \vIII b= hlnng an individual 10 fit ,h= 
por,,,on of an Adrn~n,s,rarwe Assistant fol 
LheMnch~yan Athlebc program. Qu-&~~a,,ons 
Bachelors deqrec requlrrd. master’s pre 
lerred Demondrated administrativeab~l~lle~ 
managemen, sk,llr and knowledge of NCAP 
ruk-sand reyulabonsa must. Rczpons,blk,l=‘ 
Include bu, are no, llmltcd 10’ cneral admn 
,s,ra,,vc dubrs. schedukny o fac,l,,,es ani 4 
conks& zpeclal evenm productions. dnc 
manaqmq athletic con,cs,s. rhls lndlvldua 
would-b; very ac,ne wth fund raising. in 
valved wnh fund ralring and &mnae rcla 
h”“S Salary I, comprtltlve an< 
comme”s”ra,ewlth qualhc~ons Appllcan,! 
should rubm,t letter of appl,caUon. resume 
and three letten of recommendation to 
Peqqy Bradley Doppes. Associate A,hle,l< 
D~rectoz The Univemly of Mlchiyan. Anr 
Arbor, M,ch,gan 4810’3 Resume screer,~n( 
~11 begin May 15. 1991, dud \yIII conflnul 
u&l Ihe por~uon IS filled The Universlv 0 
fichlgan is a Nondix nm~na,ory/ARlrma,~v~ 
Arbon Fmployrr 

Mississippi SIzlte University invites .IpPlI~ a 
tirxx for ,h= posibon of As>~s,an, A,hl=bc 
D,redor of Fac,t,,,=s and Managemen,. Th= 
Av~titanththletic Dlrrclor proudesaswstance 
to the D~rcrtor of Athkticb by assunxny 
r=*ponslbllily for manayement of daily over 
dons rela,ed ,o departmengl even& and 
farlllbes Minimum quakhcabons~ Bachelor’s 
deqree w,,h a, least tlyo years’ ex,x?r,e”c= I” a 
w~Lwcty setting Sultry commensurate with 
auallfications and exprience Send le,,er of 
i;,r,,l,ra,,on with resur& to Mr Duncan &Ken 
rye. Assistant A,hle,lc D~rrdor, MISSISSIPPI 
Slate Un,vers#y, PO Drawer 5327. t.Iss,ss~ I 
Srate. MassGppl 39762. Deadllnc June 3x. 
1991, or un,~l runable candidate is fourzd 
Mlssse pc State Unwers~ty 16 an Affirmative 
A&on/ %  ual Employment Opportunity Em 
dO”C‘ 

PHYSICIAN 

Assistant A.D. 
Sports Information 

Director 
Assistant Director of Athletics for Corn 
ptiance/S,udent Services/Senior Women’s 
Administrator. QualiRc&ons Mmrmum of a 
bachelor’s dcgrcr- vnth master’s preferred 
Prior NCAA compliance erpen=nce a, Divi 
,,or, I kvcl rrqu,r=d Colkg,a,e vars,,y athlete 
and counseling drqree preferred Ability lo 
rsldbl,,h a good rapport and effd,~ working 
relabonshlps with all z,ud=n,~athk,es. admin 
i>,ra,urs. collr-gr faculty and stiff. and Profes 
s,onal colledgu+< Reports to the D,rector of 
Arhlrbcs Res ona,b,l,,,cs. R=sponslbk for 
overwemy an B adm,n,stralinq U,e ~nsI~,u,~on‘s 
compliance WIU~ NCAA re ulat~ons. drddr 
m,r progress of studen, &I> e,es (roordmate 4 
ac,,vi,,es wilt, ,hr Sudrnt Educabonal Sc,ure 
Cmter). and superv~s~rrg SIX wom=n‘s spolts. 
Also scrwa,rhr- I”shtut,on’s senlorWr3n,men’r 
Adm,n,stra,or. 5irlary. Pleasc rnclose salary 
requ,rm,m,s. Appkrabon Deadkne. Tr TZ 
c=we full consider&xl. appkcabon should 
be received by Jun= 15. 1991 If poz~brxr 15 
no, f,ll=d by June 15. 1991, appllrabom will 
conbnur ,o be rrxrlvrd unbl position 15 Illled. 
Appl,rar,on %nd le,,er ol aypl,ra,lon. r=sume 
and IIS, of d mirurnum of three references we 
rrwy contact Send to’ hint Lou15 Un~ver*~~. 
personnel Services, 3500 Llndell Blvd. St 
Louis.MO 63103. Saalnt LouisUniverslIy IS an 
Affvmabve A&ion/Equal Opponunlly Em 
player 

Awistant AD.: Fam a Mastrr’c of Sport 
hence Degree ,n two 5week surnrner ses 
,,or,, plus a rnrnrorshlp ScholarshIps and 
other fnanckal aid available. Contact the 
UnIted Slarrs Spuns Academy. Drpanment 

Athletics Trainer 
Atbktic Trainer Ferrum Coltrge lnntes appll 
cauons for appo,n,men, as ALhlebr Tra~nrr 

T” 
pkran, must have bachelor‘s degree !n 

P ys,cal Educabon. or related area, and be 
certifird by N A TA as well as C PR. and 
Fnt Aid celtification. Salary commmsurate 
wl,h crp-r~=nc= Pos~ban available August 1 
Submi, lr,,er of appkcatlon mth resume. by 
June 3. ,m W H Norton. Diredor of Athl=bcs, 
Ferrum College. Fcrrum, VA 24088. Ferrum 
Cellege IS an Equal Opponunv,y Fmploy=r 
Worr,en and ,n,normrs are encouraged ,c 

aPPtY 
AIhktic Trainer. Johns Hopkins Untvenky 
This is a full time. IO rnonlh pot~,~on wlul the 
follounng rrrpomlblllbes. (I) Dired and su 
perwse all aspects of Ihc Syo~s Medlclnc 
proyram for 26 mak and female ~ntercollrq, 
ate teams: (2) Assign dubes and prograrr 
respons,b,l,ues for the Ac%!stant Athlrbc 
Trainer; (3) Work direly rvl,h fw,,ball an< 
men’, ILxro,,e ,edms. Quallhcabons. (I: 
r%v,eir drgrrr preferred and NATA cerl!fl 
ration required: (2) FZlmmum of fwe y=arc 
experience az a full,nnc rerhfl=d athletic 
vamer, Salary Commrnsurate wivl 

T encr PosItion Avallablr. Auyus, 1. I 91 
Appliubon Procedure. Send appkcabon ant 
rcsurme to Mr Rob& H Scotl. Direrlo, o’ 
Athletics. Johns HopbnsUnnverr~ 

3 
34th ant 

Charles Street+. B&more. MD 2 1 10 A,>+ 
ration Deadkne. June 15. 1991 Hopkins i! 

Assisbmt spans lniomlalion Mrector Qua11 
hca,,ons. Bachelor’s degree required Mua, 
have background rd<,rat,on. and min,mum 
one year’s expenence in sporb Informdbon 
or iournalnsm Rrspons~bllltle~ D&es to 
&n&de. but not lkmiied lo. r-omp~hng s,a,1s,n 
cdl d&a for wom=n‘$ spor,s programs and 
men’s spor,s programs. pro&any mcdla 
g,,,drs and programc for both men‘s and 
women’s sports pruqrams. provldnng n?w~ 
reledbes and any bloyraphlcal Information 

other spor(s new3 me& groups 
ovc dub=% are under the d,rect 

supervision of the Sports lnformabon D~rc<or. 
Salary. Dr-pendcn, upon 

are requested to submit a ktkrof rlppl~abon. 
resume. dr,d ., II,, of rcfcrcncrs 10 Chnr Auk. 
D~recror of Athkbcr. UniversQ of Nevada. 
Lawlor Annex. Rmo. Nrudd 89557. Pleas= 
submi, all ap l,ca,~on materials to the above 
addr=<s by une 5. I99 I The Un,verz,,y of P 
Nevada IS an Equal Op r,urr,,y/Afflrma,w= 
A&on Fmployr and 8” oer not discriminate 
on thr basis of race. sex, or creed ,n any 
program or ac,,u,ry and cncourayes the 
employment of minority groups and women. 

RUTGERS 
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d Washmgton. Full hmr, 10 month. non 
lenured pmbon Arwrt the head coach ,n a,, 
aspects of thr rogram Directly rrsp,ns~ble 
‘or trmnmq o P the goalkwpers. recru,t,ng 
rc<~ords. qarnr management, and wan, man 
qger Quakf,cat,ons m,n~mur,, o, a bachelor’s 
irye.,, I one ,,,r,q expenence wth hnghly 
mnpehtive and expwwnced playws: co,,= 
lwrr- grnlkeeyrr rxpenence prefwrrd. USSF 
caching Ikcenw or NSCAA coachin 

k 
dj 

>loma or cqwalenl. knawledqe d N AA 
ules Way commer~surak with quakf~ca 
eons bnd exwnence A full fnngetrnef,t 
marka c IS included Appkcation deadlmr 
June B 5. 1991 Starting date spprox,m&ly 
4uyuct I, I991 Serld application. recum~. 
,arnes of refvences to’ Dang P,bulvwmh. 
.+ad Coach, Worner,‘sSacrr. Intercolleg,atr 
~lhlet,<r. CC 20, Universes of V+,h~ngtr,n. 
~ealtle. WA 90195 An A lirmatwe Ad,on/ 
‘usual Opportunity Employer 
kn’s Socccr/Lacm~se Intern. Dc~rrpron 
d Powl~on A full tome. mne month pw~tlnn 
working tn all phases of rhc Wash,,, ton and 
Lre Unwn~ty Men’s Soccer and % crosse 
programs Dwes a,wgrwd by Head Soccer 
Coach. and by Head Lacrosse Coach Therr 
WIU be trarhnny awynments m Ph sical 
Educatnn activity clarsrq Salary. $1 x .?OO 
a ,111 unl appo I,,, ment with a max,mum of 
three year- Qual,f,cat,ons CoIlrye r,,dua,c 
wth smcrrr mterest in gaining coat 

f. 7 
in and 

teachmy rrper~enc<. a, the college evel 
ICollqiatr experience m one or both of thr 
followtng spo”s ,s prefrrmd. Men’s Soccer or 
Yen 5 Lacrosse) Appllratw Procedure. Lrt 
lcr ul dppkration. rewme and thrw cupporr 
~ng Icnw< <hcauld I= fw,wrdrd to. Michael F 
Walsh. Dwctor of Athletl<r. Wa,h,ngton and 
Ler rhvrrs, PO Box 92R. I.rxIngron. 
d~rgmnn 244 2 Cloarn Date June 12. I991 
Washlnytnn and Lee ?I 
3pporlur1,ty Employer 

n,vers,ty I, an Equal 

hbmen’s Soccer Coach. Full tme positron 
respons,blefor recrutmy. plannnng and mar, 
3gtr,g all &per-t, of the soccer program 
4ddltlonal rrspons~b,lws. A,,,st.,nt coach 
3 wrwr,~r,‘s Irlcrosse. advisor to wramural 
xoqram and rea<hnr,< wth,,, phyural educa 
rwr, department. R Bat elor 5 degree 11, phyr, 
:.I education a,~<> drmonztr~ted coachmg 
zrpuwce IS required Application dradkne 
Junr 20, lY91 Send lrttcr of application. 
r,ume a,d three lettersof recommer:d&an 
o P J tllvott, Athletics Directoc Well? Cal 
e e. Aurora. Nrw Y<uk 13026 315/3&l 
$1 I 

of appliratlnn and r~curne to’ &arch Corn 
mitten, Aas~stant Swimming Coach. Athletic 
Depanmenr. PO. Box 3414. Unlvrr5lty Sta 
ttan. Laramre, Wpmin 82071 Ap kcat~on 
rlrwdl,rw Junr 14. I99 9, 8 An Fqual 
n,ty/Aff,,ma,,ve A&on Employer 

pportu 

- 
Assist Women’s Bask&ball Coach in all ac 
pects 01 the proqram. Salary cammen,urate 
vnth quskhcahons. Plrase submlr lmcr of 
appl,rat,on dnd v,ta. threr letters of recom 
mendat,onandoff,r,altransrr,pr~ by.)““,. 10 
to: Dr. Michael Wallschlar 

9 
er. Char. Dws~on 

of Fdu< a,,~,,. Unw,s,ty I> W,rrcrr,\,r, Sup+. 
rim. Supermr. WI 54080 1Unrversrty of WIS 
I Ullbll, 16 Alf,rrnnt,vr Ac~l,or,/tqudl 
Oppoltun,ty Employu 

Ind women ~11th speaal emphasis on dls 
- . ., ,, 

.ance runnmg. ,he poswon W&II anc~uoe 
wme teaching of actiwty classes Master’s 
.lrgrrr rn phyxal educaliw, preferted, bathe. 
‘orsdegreerequired Coachingandrecruiting 
I, the alleqc level I, rrfwrrd 
i20,OOfl wrth benefit3 t - - 

S&ry I, 
o apply subm,, a 

The Market 
lkner of ap .I~cat,or,. 
mreq to. i4 

resume. and thrw refer 
r Brad Babcock. Exrcutw Assn 

.iate Director of Athlrtics. Convocatiorl 
Center. JMU Hsm~nbur VA 22807. Screen 
,ny VA beym on June 4. 1991 Proposed 
darling date 15 ! 

4:. 
\ugust I, I WI An Affirm&w 

-L r--s-. -. 4rt,on/Fx@ Opportur,,~y L,,,,>,<I~~ 

lvallable for ~nte~ew pnor ii July 15. 1991, 
,nd be awlable to assume pos,t,nn not later 
ban August I, 1991. Application> should be 
orwardcd to Mr Don Maesm, AcIIs,~,,, 
3wector of Athletics. Troy State Uniwrsity 
1,~~. AL 36082 Troy State Un,verc,ry is an 
4Kirmative ActionJtqual Opportunity Em 
,loyu 

“d,e,+a,l Coach. Hrad Wr>t,wr’s .and Me,,‘, 
10 month positmn/FfE 83 Candidate wll 
qan~z~ and admlnlster the Women’s and 
‘4&b Volleyball proqr~mb. inrludlnq sched 

rrqwrrd Must have trarhmq expenrnce ,n 
phywal rducatlon (acwy courvx. powbly 
theory courses ,n Exerr,,c Surnce) Must 
have roachmg ~rper,m<r wnh offcnrw l,rw 
Icollegepreferred) Dutiesincludp recrwt~ny. 
f,lm bwakdrwvn. \u rv,<,ng strength pro 
qram salary IIh.&for 9 months Send 

Tennis 
Hrad Coach Womeds Tennls. tndwrr Mic h 
lgan University seeks appkcants for the post 
four, of Women’s Tennis Coach Bachelor’s 
degree or equ~vaknt combinahon of educa 
“on and erperwnre necessary. prewous cot 
Ikqialc player ezqwrience necessary, along 
wth one year preuousexpenencr ~nuructmg 
and/or rwrhing tenms. Previous mruitment. 
schedukny, trainlny. and sports fund rawny 
expcrrcryf. 4s well as ryrvmce counwlinq 
and adwny stud?“, at leter drwablr Rr 
sporrd by Jurw 21 to. Pout,on ACEX90008. 
310 K,ng Hall. Eactern M,ch,gan Unwersny. 
Yyshrli. MI 48197. We take pride in the 
purwt of our AK~rmawr An,on oh,ectws 
.md rncourage women and minorities to 
cornder this opponwvty Mult,cultural expe 
nence dewed 

Wrestling 

Volleyball Negotiable S&y Comr&suratr wth cx 
perrence mrt qvallfG?tIorl,. rcr, (I 0) rnorlth 
appointment m the Department of lntercoll~ 
yutrAthl%s (.Salarya~~d bcnrf~t,~rr~r,qed 
on d I2 month basis) Responslbtlltles, I 
Head coach I, rr~pwwbl,. I<,, all p,,o,c, of d 
uccessful wrestltng program ,nclud,ng 
rr~achny. rt~~r~,rlwq, prrx,rdrr, devclopmrr,t. 
schedullny. budget manay~mmt. cuf,uv,<,n~~ 
of a,s,,tant coxh. hmd m,s,ng. pubkc rela 
t~onc. and PromoI~onaI JC!IV,,IC, r&ted to 
the program 2 Organmng, d,rrrt,,,g and 
bwldmq wterrst tar surnrner sports camp for 
wrrsll~n 

3 
Quakhcatlons. I. Bach&r‘,de re 

require master‘s degree prrfrrrrd 2 % rc 
wouz cvllegrdle <o&hlng ex 

R 
rirnce or corn 

parablr trarhmg and roar ,ng e,pw,rr,ce 
3 Commitment to the aradrmr oals of thr. 
Un~ve~s~ty 4 Crxnpetmce an 3 ab,l,ty ,n 
rec’ru~r~ny. fund rawnq and publ,c rclat,or,l. 
5 Commtmrnt to and w<pr,,,<,b,l,ty lo, 
adhrrlng to all oI,c,es. rules and rrgulat,onc 
of MSU rhr B I<] ler, C-onlcrenc? and the 
NCAA Dcadllne for ApplIc~tlor~~ June 28. 
I W I Send a Iettnrrafappkrat~on and resume. 
thrw lrtterrof recommendat,on,and ,nr,udc 
rhv name; ad phone numbv!. of at least 
three othrr rpfr-wnrc, Gwrr ,. f+,k.. D,rer 
tar of Athletics. Mlchlyan tatr 4 Urwrrvty, 
718 Jcrt~sarr &id House. kxst Lanring. MI 
48824 IO25 

appl,rat,on 61th rrwmrand three r,-fercn<c, 
by Junr 7. IY91. to. Dr Troy D Blrdsoe. 
D,r?ctnr of Athlrt,c%, Fnn Lews College, 

,s..iGr 
Duror, o.coal3oI 39YY FoflLrwlsCollrge 

,rmaw~ Acbon/Cqual Opponun~ty 
Fmpk>yrr Wurnw and IT ,,I, o&r, arr c,, 
wurayed to apply 
Psn~tlme Awistant Football Coaches. Two 
(2) reslnrted rarnmyr roarhIt, 

4 
pos,r,on< 

avalldblc. r’<,s,l,ona rnosl l,kely WI I be varsity 
runnmg barb and I,n?bark=rc Two or mare 

% 
.xs cwxh,ng at the colleq~ate level and 

achrlor s degree are required. Coaches VIII 
be responsible for mdwdual mstruct~on at 
respectw IY,SI,!O~S, asw.t~“g ,I, him break 
down and game preparation, and othw col 
laterdl dvtie, O, awgrwd (August thru 
November) Rewme and cover litter Gary 
Steele. Head Football Coach. Universe 

? 
of 

Pennsylvania. 235 South 33rd Strcd. P uld 
delph,a.PA 19lM Deadl,nr~.lune I?. 1991 
me url~wrs~ty of P~nn+an~a is an Equal 
Op onun,ry/Aff,rmst,vr A<,,,,,, 

B 
Err, loye, 

an a Dwwon IAA member of the CAA R. 
and luy Leaqur 
Aa.&tant Football and Spring Spati. Prefera 
bty Men’, Track L F,eld Descnpt~on of Post 
bon A full umr. IO month yos,t,or, wvrk,r,q 
in .A phaws of the Washmyton and Lee 
Umversnty tootbdll and a Sprinq Sport pro 

ram 
1 

Dutws asagnrd by Head F<,otball 
oath and by bpnnq Sport Coach There will 

be teachlny ass,ynmmts 10 Physnl t‘duca 
11011 actl”lly &se, Sala 

7 
COlTl~~“Wl~t~ 

wth exp~m-nc~ and qua,, ,<a,,~,,,. Th,, I, d 
non tenure track appomtment wth an ,mt,.l 
Ihreey~ar corwac~ Appl,cat,on Procedure 
Letter of application. rcsumc and thrr-r cu 1 
pwtlng lenerr shcxuld b> forwardrd to A 
rhael F Walsh. Dwrtor of Ath,,~,,rs. 
Washmgtw and Ler University PO Box 
928. Lexington, Vlrglnla 744x). ClubIn 
June 12, 199) WashIngton and Lw il 

D&e. 
nw:r 

s&y I, .,n Lqual Opportumty Fmployrr 
Head Football Coach- St John F,.hr, (mu, 
lege. Rochestrr. NY D,vls,nn III football pro 
gram seck~ an cnthuwastir, hard workmy 
head coach Th,< 15 a full t,mc IL rnunlh 
,r~s,l,or, (-olle e roach,ng and rer,,,,t,,,g 
~xp~rrcwr 9 prc clred. ndchelor I degrep rc 
qwred. mast&s preffrrrpd T,.,,w,,ptof h,qh 
‘+.I dr-qrer completed I\ r*qu,r~d pnor ,,, 
~mploymenr Grwral dthletlc ddmnrtratwe 
re,por,s,b,l,t,er ,n add,t,on ,,> rr, r,,,,,,,q ad 
coRc‘tl,rIq 5”r”mer~ amp opportunIt,?\n”.~,l 
ablr .Salary ~1O.tXNl ,>Iu, Send tkttw. w(.ume. 
dnd threr lrrtrrc of reco,,,mc,,ddl,o,, to RL, 
hen Wdrd. Athletar D,rwtor Sr John F,shrr 

iurrr~d;l coa;h,ny of volleyball at the h,yh 
.chr>ol vr rollr.gmIc IkvcI and/or zu~cezdul 
,I. ny at the colleg,ate level Must have the 
,b, ,ty tu ,WJUII highly rnot,wted ,tudcnt r 
athleter. skilled in volleyball, who me-t the 
xddernic >tdr,dardr of the ~nst~tubon. Mubt 
,avc th? ab,l,ty to relatr and comm,,n,rntr 
vlth stud?,,, athlete,. Mu,t hdvr knowledge 
31 and rompkanre wrh NCAA rule<. Appl~cn 
‘,ons recewed by the deadImp date of June 
14. 1991, will & g,ver, prefcrenc? rewrw, 
,owcver, appl,cat,onr wll be accepted unnl 
he posItion is filled Send lettterof application 
CSU,IW. rhln. lefter~ of rc<omrrwr,d&or, 

and record of coachmg experience to Volley 
wll Scrrcnmq Cummrtrrc. OKKC of Human 
irwxrces. Eastern Montana Cull+, c. 

#I 
1500 

Y 30th Street. Billings. MT 591 I 0298 
106/657 2278. EEO/AA. 
4ssistant Volleyball Coach Tulane Urww,,ty 
Drccnpnon Acc,rtant Volleyball Coach for 
Department of lntercollrgiate Athl&ics at 
lulme unl”rrblly. Full t,me por,t,on. I2 
tnonth appo~ntmrnr. Pos,t~on avalable Au 
gust 1, 1991 Quakflcallons Bxhclor’s de 
qree reqwred 2 3 yrars’ ruccercful 

‘I, -1111 

191 month appointment Sal 
Fen’s and Wornen’s Tennis Coach. Francis 
Mmon Collcc~~. Florence. South Carokna. 
he an tmrrdiate opening for a men’s and 
women’% renms coach. Nlnc month conwad 
Bachelor‘s degree required/mader‘s de 
preferred Rcsyonslbllit,esto Include. bu B 

r.-e 
grt 

mg, recruitmy. scouhng. scheduling. acade 
rrucs of playen. team travel delailr. promobon 
of program etc. for tenms 
teach a vanrty uf Phywal E B 

rogram Also. 
ucat~on act,v,ty 

LI~LYS and 
by Athlet,r ,rrctor. Quakfkat~ons previous r 

dorm various dutiry requested 

roaching rr~r~en~e,abllllytocornrnunicatc 
and teach rk,lled athletes. ab,l,ty to conduct 
cltruc~ and Promote athletics. and ability to 
teach avarietyof actiwtyclassPc Deadlmcfor 
Appkcat~ons Ap 

P 
kcations should be submit 

ted by June 2 1991, to Gerald Griffin. 
Athlrtir Director, Francis Manon Collr c. 
PO Box 100547. Florence. SC 29501 0 53 7. 
Franus Marion Collqe IS an Egual Opportu. 
nity Employw 
Men’s Tennis, Head Coach. Univewty of 
Cal~forn~o, San Dwgo Part time. IO month 
por~tmn bet lnnlng no later thar, Septembw 
I, 1991. N 6 AA Division III compet~tjw pro 

s 
ram Pan twle salary (approx,mately 
10.000) Bachrloir degree or cqu~valent 

rcqulred Submit letterofapplwabon. resume, 
and three letters of recommendation by July 
I, 1991, Un~vcrs~ty of Callfornw San Die o. 

c/o Mdyn HIII, Athlew Caardmator, 0 98 5. 
9500 Gdman Drwr. Ln Jolla, CA 92093 
0905 UC %dn DIego ,san AK~rmatweAct,on/ 
Eq11sl Opporrmty tmp1oyer 

University of Rhode Island. Keane Gymna 
sum, Kmyston. Rhode Island 02 81. 401/ -d 
IO, =,,?I 

IL _IL_. 

4sdstant Women‘s Volleyball Coach. (lower 
uty of Idaho Full time. IO month appomt 
men, wth NCAA D,v,s~orl I rnernLw o( Ihr 
B,g Sky Conference Bachrlor’~ drgrrr and 
prev,on#b c~oarhmg required with collegiate 
~omm-thw Pxra~ncncc. roach,ng erpcr,encc 
vlth dlege &~~en. pubkc relation% and 
recrurtmg ablllty. good or 

4 
an,rat~onal sk,lls 

and a comm,tment to fo Iow NCAA rules 
w?ferred. Responsibllltlc~ mrludr a focus on 
.ecrutting wth other duties relat~n to coach 
ng. sr-outing. team travel. streng 3, and con 
~rhnnmn amdr.rmr rn~n,,r,r,nq and other 

‘erenr-e and NCAA rules and rrqu,&ons 
?rymwbhlre~. Aswbt the Head Coach wnh 
‘he coachmg of the lulaw Unwersity volley 
3811 team and wth the admlnlctrarlon of the 
iolleyball program Areas of respons,b,l,ty 
Ylll mcludr team practw. team travel. and, 
ronmg, recru~l~ng. equipment managemenr, 
x,d other task< as asslyned by the Head 
Co&h. Salary. Commenwrate wth rx 
mcr Deadlmc for Application, July I, I 91 $” 
+nd I&w of appl~~%,or,. rrsumr and nampr. 
3ddresres and phone numbers uf minimum 
lf three references to’ Tulane Un~vcrs,ty. 
Implo 

b 
ment Coordnator. Personnel I)c 

P 
an 

ment. ptown Squaw. LOO Broadway,. ,,,tc 
318. New Orlrans, Louwana 701 I.3 Tulane 
JIII~U 

P 
15 dn Equal Opportunlty/Aff,,mdtive 

4ctlon mploy’r. 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistant ~  Strength And Condi 
tionins Coach. Kewonsrbrlitres In&de w 

C--A ICIlC, of ao,,,,Ca,,o,,. 

Softball n, lYC,l 

xAffirm&ve Action program 
Head Women’s Volle@all Coach. Full time. 
I2 month positron wth rcbponwb,litws lor 
,elertlng and directing a full time ass~stdnt, 
‘ccrut~nq quakfird dnd talented studmtc. 
xyanmnq and conductmY tarn practices. 
md managin and ofxrahng a srholarshlp 
‘wdxcl IV d &vision I volleyball program 
3.x clor 5 drgrrv and ,nlcr<olleg,& coach 
ng experience rpquirpd lntrrrollegntc Head 

nence preferrrd Competwe 
letter, re,ume and the 

names of three 13) rurrcnt refrrencrs by 
June 14. 1991. to John C Pa,ry, Art,lct,c 
Dnrrctor Butler Uwers~ty, 4600 Sunset 
Avrvwe. Indlanapolih. IN 46; !08 EOE/AA 
Tmy State University. Tmy AL Announce% 
Head Womwi*Vollryhnll and Softball Coach 
D&es. Rccrut and coach ,n Dwnnn II ro 
gram that wll be rcrlawlied to Division P fall 
of 1993 Schedule. coach. recru,t and tvnd 
‘a‘s= for both sfx>“< Statuz Non teachmg. 
non tcnurcd contract staff pos,t,on r~pomng 
to Awctant I>lrrrlor VI Athlrtirs Qualifica 
bans. Lxxheloisd ree wqwred and master’s 
degree drcwd Co 91 er]c coach,ng expenence 
Jrwrcrl. Crrmpv,,r&,on: Twelve month pot, 
term wth ,ncome Posc,~,,,,,<-- f,c,rn \,,r,>rn~~r 

-lead Women’s Softball Coach. Univcrrity of 
Uashington. Srarrh rcaprts-d. Full bmc. IL 
rwrlth. r,or, tenured positron Orgarw ar,d 
dnwwtr-r rh,s IIC.WWXT,&, softball prca~ram 
r,ctud,n 

9 
rrhedukng. rccru ,,,,, q, ,ra ,r,, ng. 

rubI,< ,r &OI,L. promotion. budget prepara 
run Mutt have roochmy .,b,l,ty to b corn 
x~tilwr cr, the nat,onal Ievcl Quallhcat,ons. 

Track & Field 
Assistant Track & Field C-h Thraving 
Events. Unwers~ty of Kanuac Athlew Depart 
men,. bachelor‘c dryrre. at least o,,r year 
proven ~UCCPSI coarh~nq n,en and women 
at the rolleg~ate level Demonstrated succecs 
111 recruitment of student athlercs. Knowkdy? 
of and rommltment to follow NCAA. Big 
Light and nstitutwnal ruler. Submit letter of 
a 
tf 

pl~rauon and resume to Gary Schwati. 
end Cross Counti-y/Trark Coach. The Un, 

versrty of Kansas Athleur Department. I43 
Allen Fieldhouw. Lawrence. Kanwr 66045 
8681 Deadknr. 5.W pm Monday. June 17, 
I991 EOE/AA 
Assistant Track t Cross Country. James 
Madison Un~wwty IS accepting appkcatians 
for the position of Aswtartt Track and Cross 
Country Coach to assist in all .we.x of the 
track and I IO,:, country prr~rans for ,,I,.,, 

!I? N?!Ewi 
HEAD COACH 

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 
Skiing 

Byant Collage, located 40 miles southwest of Boston, 
seeks Head Coach to develop. and administer and supervise 
women’s intercollegiate basketball program. Bryant College 
is a NE-10 member. Relevant degree and demonstrated 
experience in basketball coaching, recruiting and adminis- 
tration required. Eleven-month position. Competitive salary; 
excellent benefits. Send resume to Human Resources Offxce- 
K. Bryant College. 1150 Douglas Pike. Smithfield. RI 029 17- 
1284. Screening begins June 15th. An EEO/AA Employer. 
Bryant College is an institution committed to diversifying its 
staff. 

Mercv Colleoe is acceptiny apphca 
lions’for the-posrtron of Head Men’: 

Soccer Coach Coach 1s responsrble for all aspects of Divrsron II soccer 

1 rograrn A bachelor’s rtpgrec IS required wrth a master’s degree desirable 
osrtron 15 pnrt trme. saldry commensurate wrth experrence. Please senr _..~ .‘. 

cover ktkr and resume to Neil Judge. Director of Alhletics, Mere) 
College. 555 Broadway, Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522. 

Merry Collryc IL, an Fyual Oppurlunrt Emplo er 
drX welcome: appllcdlinnr lrom all gudl~ IPC can Y d’ ~dale: 

MERCYCOLLECE 

Swimming 

San Jose State University 
Soccer 
A.%sistaantCoach. Women.5 Soccer. Unwenlty 
~~~_ 

Commissioner North Star Conference/ 
Asst. Commissioner 

MidXontinent Conference 

WELLESLEY COLLEGE 
Department of Athletics and 

Physical Education 
- POSITION OPENINGS - 

(Full-time, nine-month positions, 
beginning August 26, 1991) 

1. HEAD COACH OF BABKETBALL - 
PHYSICAL EWCATION TEACHER. 
Responsible forthe organization, administration and coaching of 
the basketball program. including supervising an assistant and 
recruiting student~athletes; teach courses in sport and wellness/ 
fitness activities within the required physical education program. 

2. HEAD COACH OF ROWING - 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHER. 
Responsible for the organization, adminlstratlon and coaching of 
the rowing program, including supervising the novice coach. 
recruiting student-athletes and overseeing the intramural crew 
program; teach courses in sport and wellness/fitness activities 
urlthin the required physical education program. 

QUALIFICATION& Both positions require a master’s degree. 
demonstrated successful coaching experience and ability to teach 
within the physical education activity program. Candidates must also 
demonstrate their commitment to coaching and recruiting at a 
Dlvlsion Ill women’s college with highly selective academic standards 

APPLICATIONS: Send letter of application. resume and three 
letters of recommendation by June 7. 1991, to: 

Louise O’Neal 
Chair/Director of Athletics 

Wellesley College 
Wellesley, MA 0218 1 

WELLESLEY COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
AFFIRPtAllVE ACTION EMPIDYER. 

The: North Star Cr)ntr+rc:nrrx Comma-l;rr)rl~r’:; pnsrtron (In 4fer.t tor 
1991 97) wrll Lonvert I0 arr Assrslant Corrrrrrlssronr:r’s posrtron for 
thfa Mrrj-Corrtrrrr:nt CrJnfererrr:a, t?ttr:ctrvc July 1. l%? North Star 
C;r~ntrrerrcr-; Cr~rnrrris:,roncr respori~;rt)rlrtrr:r include overall man 
ayr:rncnt and suprrvrsron (11 thr, Conferenc:a offrr,r:, liarson wrttr the 
NCAA and Cuntcrcnce mrrnber rn<trtutrons, overseeIng budgetrng 
atnd %:herirllrng, and actrve rcrvolvt:rnr:nt rn the trltctyration of the 
two conferrrrr:rr; Thrt Assistant Corrrrrrrssroncr’s posrtron with the 
Mid-Contrnerrt Confr:rc:ncc wtll ~nc:lurjr rrq~unsrbilrtres rn many 
tftffrlrr~nt areas rrrc:lutlrng regular season and champtonstlrp 
adrrrrr~rstraiion, sports regulatrr,n, awards and game’s management 

Quahficetions: Bachelor’s deytae rrqtrrrcd. master’s preferred 
Three to frvc year?’ experrencc rn related tre:ld, and knowledge of 
NCAA rulr~; and rrzgulatrons 

Effective date of employment: July 1, 1391 

Application deadline: Junr 15, 1991, or untrl posllron IS frllcd 

Send letter ot applrcatron. resurno and three (3) letters of rccom 
rnrtndatron to 

Mr Gerald O’lIcll 
Sports, Inteyratlon Comrrrrttee Charr 

c/o Northern lllrnors lJnrverslty 
101 Evans rreltl HOIJX 

DsK;~lt). lllrnr~r? 60115 
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The Market 

Graduate Asshmnt Reds Basketbd Coach. 
Seebng r raduate assistant to assist head 
coachrvid’ ‘. hrs dubes Responsibilitres wll be 
dsz.r 
E!ac 4 

ned by the head coach Qualifrcafions 
eloir degree Coaching and/or playing 

eqxrience in men’s basketball. UncondFmnaI 
accrp,ance ~n,o Mercer Unwers4y graduate 
program. Dutrer Assist head coach in all 
phases of a NCAA Division I program. Re 
cruiting of prospactive aLhle,cr. Scou,lng of 
opponents. Assis, wh all 

P 
bases of condi 

trorung program Additiona coachrng duties 
will be assigned. Salary. Awstantshr 

B 
L wll 

carry a turtron waver. room and boar and a 
stipend Starting Date. Fall Cluancr. 1991, for 
the 1991192 academrc year Interested can 
drdates rhould forward a resume and ulree 
letters of reference ,o. Brll Hodges. Head 
Basketball Coach. Mercer University. Macon. 
Georgm 31207. Mrrcrr Univenrry 1s an Af. 
firmativr Ac,ron/Equal Opporiunrty Em 
player 
Gdduatc~tPaallianatheNaltotium 
at Northeast Loulsrana Unuers~ty I” Monroe, 
Loursrana If rnterested send resume and 
three letters of recommendatron 10’ John 
Rnm 
sty, 8 

ton. Natatorium. Northeast LA Univcr 
onroe. LA 71209. For funher ~nfornw 

bon call 318/342.5315 
cmduate- 
University is serkn a p rcatlons for raduate 
asr,st,snt for Top ql;:;;:: 
40 Nabonally Ranked CAA ,wwo” I pro 
grmn. Compemmon Includes 53ooo plus. 
turban pad. and bmk loan. Addibanal money 
available Lhrou h rncentrve packa e Prefer 
expenence wl x Top 20 NCAA &wsrorl I 
men‘s or women’s program. Send wsurne to 
Chris Poole, Head Women’s Volleyball. PO 
f?ox IKIO. State Unrverdty, AR 72467. %I/ 
972 3376 EOIM 
Graduate Axslstantships I” Sonball and Vol 
leyball Respons~b~l~bes Include serwng as 
assistant to head coach in the areas of 
recru,,,ng. tw.rn trawl, planning ract1ce. 

season 
conditioning a, N Dwwon II whml in 
the Norlh Cm,ral Conference Appantmen,. 
nine monlh posr,ro” effectwe August 16. 

nd wth tuition reducbon. Qualrfr 

n,er&ed applicants 
should submr, lmer of applrcation. resume 
and three letters of rRommendatron by Jufy 
I, 1991. lo. Anne Rrchter, lntercolle iate 
A,hle,zs. Unwers,,y of Sou,h Dakola. 4 4 E 7 
ClarkStreet.Vermillrorr, South Dakoti 57069 
2390. EEOIAA 
Graduate Assistanbhlp in Women’s Basket. 

monthly stipend IS included. kesponsrbrlrties 
Include assisting the coachroy sLaff in all 

PI 
hawb of a D,vls~on I bask&all prc~ram. 

evlou, play,ng or coachrng expenence 1s 
desmd send cover ktkr, res”rrre. and “a- 
of three references ,o. M,chael Rappl. Worn 
en’s Basketball Office, Canisius Colle e 
2001 Main Street. Buffalo. New York 142 88, 
-As&tank Women’s Tennrs Dmsron 
I Northwstem State University se&s a grad 
uate ab~ist.srlI beglnnlng In the Fall 1991 
Owes to Include assrsting Head Coach with 
all aspeds of tennis program. Quallficatlons 
Must be accepted by the Northwestern State 
Unweoity Graduate School and collegrate 
tennis experience preferred. Assrstantshrp 
rncludes au,.af state fee warver and sti nd 
up to 58,ooO. dependrng on GRE scorn. 8&d 
letter of interest and resume to Tynes Hllde 
brand. ALhklrc Drrccror. Northwestern State 
Unwewty Natchitoches. LA 71497. 
Lflaytd Caach/cnduak ukrk lhlstmt- 
ship. Nanhem fichrgan University is -kin 
a graduate work assistant for iti Volleybai 
team The stipend is 95.ooO plus a tulbon 
w&-c The rndrvldual must be ful 
to the graduate program. 
Demonure.kd successful coaching expzn~ 
ence in volleyball. Compe,i,~ve voll ball 
expenence. [referably at ; colle+vel 
Excellent tee nrcal knowled e. teach,” and 
coaching skills of ~lleyball. esponsrbr rues’ 
Organueanddr~.llaspedsdthewomen’r 
vol~ey’oall pr 

7 
ram. Identify and fccrur, aca. 

demicallv an a,hk,lcallv ouallfied students 
Awst h&d voll+ll co& with team related 
administrative duties such as bud@, xhed 
ule. ,ravel arrangements etc Teach one class 
per semester in the physical education actM,y 
program. Send lener of applrcat~on. resume. 
rhree leners of recommendation to. Jim 
Mc-xe. Voll 
Univrrsrly. IT? 

II Coach. Nonhem Mrchrgan 
rquelte. MI 49855 Northern is 

a member of the NCAA Division II and the 
Great Lakes Inrercollegrate Athlebc Confer 
enc~. Nolthem Mrchrgan University is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opponunrry Em. 
player. 
Graduate Aw&ant/lntun Athktk Trainin 

B Western Carolrna Unwersity is seeking app I 
cants for a graduate assislan~ln,ern posrbon 
stating August 5. 1991. lndrvrdual IS to BSSIS, 
in administering arhletu health care for a I2 
span ln,errrolleglateathlebc program. stipend 
%,ooO plus room and board. NATA cemfred/ 
elrgrble Posrbon contingen, upor) fundrng 
Send resume with three references to Fred 
CantIer ATC. Western Carolma University, 
~amsq Center. Cullowhee, NC 28723. Dead 
lhne for appkcaborw Jub I, 1991. 
vdkybau ccach/clad~te work Assisbult~ 
ship. NorthrmMrchrganUniversityis w&n 

P a graduate work assistanl for I& Volleyba I 
team. The stipend IS $5.000 plus a tuition 
warver. The rnditidual must be full adrnrned 
to the graduate program. 7 Qua rfrcatranr: 
Demons,ratrd successful coachrng ex~lpen 
ence in volleyball. Competrtwe volleyball 

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 
Head Coach of Men’s Ice Hockey Program 
GENERAL DUTIES: Responsible for the organization, 
development and administration of a Division I, ECAC/Ivy 
League hockey program, including budget preparation, recruit- 
ing and supervision of assistant coaches. 
QUAJJFICATIONS: uemonstrated ~~~~essfu\ hock- COP&- 
ing experience at the college level; ability to communicate 
effectively and recruit successfully within the Ivy League 
philosophy of no athletics grants-in-aid and highly selective 
academic standards. Bachelor’s degree minimal; master’s 
degree preferred. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application, 
resume and references immediately to: 

Richard G. Jaeger 
Director of Athletics 
Dartmouth College 

107 Alumni Gym 
Hanover, NH 03755 

Dartmouth College is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

Len&-Rhyne College invites applications and nominations for 
the position of Head Women’s Basketball Coach and Tennis 
Coach for the 1991/92 academic year. Responsibilities include 
organiz&on, administration and supervision of NCAA women’s 
baskethall progmm which includes coaching, pre-season condi- 
tioning, recruiting and scouting. Successful candidate will also 
serve as part-time instructor in Physical Education Department 
and as Women’s Tennis Coach. Qualifications Master’s degree 
required; college coaching experience with demonstrated 
success preferred. 

Lenoir-Rhyne College is the IO&year-old liberal arts college of 
North Carolina Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America The College is moderately selective in admissions, 
highly student oriented, and financially stable Cam us-wide 
enthusiasm and high morale are the result of long tra cr. mons of 
academic excellence, new commitments to student and faculty 
development and an expanded honors program- Lenoir-Rhyne 
enrolls approximately 1,650 students in both traditional and 
non-traditional student programs. The College is located in 
Hickory, North Carolina, a stro 

T 
y  supportive community 

with outstanding cultural and intel ectual opportunities in the 
beautiful western Piedmont region of the state 

Please send letter of application, coachindteaching resume, 
graduate aanscripts and three letters of reference to: Dr. Keith 
Ochs, Athletics Director, Box 7356, Lenoir-Rhyne College, 
Hickory, NC 28603. Applications will be received through June 
14. 1991, or until the position is filled 

Lenior-Rhyne is an Equal Opportuniry Employer 

cq,enence, 
R icelknr tee 

oaching skills of volleyball 
jr anwand dim&all aspmtsdthewomen's 
ol%yball pym. !dentify and recruit aca 
lemrcalfy an athl&zalfy qualined studerr& 
rss,st head ~lkyball coach w,h feam related 
dministratwe dubes such as bud ef sched 

4 ,le. ,ravel arrangements. etc. each one 
lass per semester I” ,hc physrcal education 
awty program Send letter of application. 
esume. three lenen of recommendabon to’ 
,m Moorr. Voll+all Coach, Northern Mich 

t o*lhemisar;remberofIheN~Drvlsion 
an University Marqume. t+chl an 49855. 

and the Great Lakes lntercolleg~ate A,hleCrc 
:onferencc. Nonhem Mrchrgan University is 
,n Affrrmatwe Action/Equal Opportunity 
lmployer 
iradmte AssIstant -Athktic Training. West 

an College seeks qualified 

~ssistin rn health care &gram for 18~spoll 
,tercol egrate athl~c program and ,hc su. B 
etision of student trarners rn Internship 
tqram Posrtion provides tuition, room and 
aard. a s2,Mo stipend and ,he opportunrty 
J unuc a master’s degree in teaching 
b&d MAT.) 
Y.BA:). 

or business admrnrstrabon 

9% 
lrcsnts should possess or be 

lrgrble for TA certification. Send resume 
7 Jean Fruh. Drrector of Athlebz Training. 
Vest Wr mra Weskym College. Buckhannon. 

1 W262 I 

vliscellaneous 

nm New York 
hmtors for Team Spoti and Gymnastics 
nd courrselors for. Swxnmrng. Tenrw. Vol. 
,yball. Gymnastics. Softball. Self Defense, 
hwna. and Na,ure/Campin Other posr 
ens available. Please call 51 B /889.3217 
tiktk SpcckMsr Women’s soCccr/B=sket~ 
aII/sORbalL Responsiblities: Serve as Head 
:oach of Women’s Soccer, Basketball and 
&ball. Thrs 
&rktics an L?” 

*than IS in the Department of 
does no, rnclude reaching 

esponsrbrlrrres. Mrnrmum Qualifications. 
lacheloir degree and coaching or compel 
Eve background in basketball is requwed. 

ThcUnkmhydCdorado~Bauldu~s~ 
c+ngap lrcationsand nomrnauonsfor,l 
poslbon 8 Wdeo Coordrnator The 
till repor, IO the As&xiate Alhle,rc Is” 

sitlc 
wect 

for Sruden, Services and wll coordina 
video ,nformation for all sports but primar 
foo(ball and basketball &alifica,ions. Ba! 
knowledge of tide rsphy. photowpf 
lighting. recording. 
dubbrng ,echnr 
and practrces o effec,ive suprwaon. abil 4 
,o understand and follow written and 01 
instrucbons. mlnlmum bvo years’ expenerr 
rn a related audio visual field. knowledge 
audiovisual equrpmen, opraoon. marnl 
nance and knowledge of computers, a rnri 
mLwn of two years uperiencr I” fllrnll 
athlct~c ev+s, gracrrce and co~petitra 
Rerponabrlrbes. perabonand marntenan~ 
of video equrpmen,. supernse the frlmrng 
pract~co~ and games. duplication of Bp 
d,ts requests by ,hc coachrn staff (edrrs Y 
be done by computer). rep, of ucbon of gan 
Alm to exchange with o ponen,s pzr conk 
ence agrecmont. bra & dew of oppone 
him wr,h “se of romp”,er,o roduce scoutlr 
tapes for both offense an f defense The 
breakdowns will include frequency and SI,L 
bon types. Supemsron~ The candrdate u 
operate with student asisldnts. Salary. Car 
mensum,e wrlh expenence. Procedure. Ser 
k,,ar of applrcabon. resume, and three ref, 
ewes (includr name and telephor 
numbers, ,o: Arcocrate Athletrc Drrec,, 
~xy~ 

Y 
of Colorado. Stadium 126. Campy 

&lulder. Colorado 80309.037 
Deadlrne. June 14. I991 The University 
Colorado at Boulder has slrong ~ns,,,u,ror 
comm~,men, IO the prrnct le of dwrsity 

P rha, sprnt. we are par,& ark rntereslrd 
receitin applica,rons from a broad spectru 
of peope. rncludrng wornor~. mrmbers 9 
rrhnrc mrnonties and disabled rnditiduals. 

r 
MARIST COLLEGE ’ 

MARIST COLLEGE is srrking :lppliC’dIIlS frx thr followm~ 
part-rime positions: 

ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH (RECEIVER) 
The successful applicant must have clcrmnsrrated expc- 
rience coaching or playing WICIC rcwiver ar rhe collcgiatc 
level. 
Kesponsibiliries will include coaching the varsity wide 
receivers, Khcruiting high caliber student-athletes, assisting 
in developing a winning game plan, evening and wcekmd 
supervision of the McCann I&creation center, as well as 
other responsibilities as assignrd by the I)irectc)r of 
Athlrncs. 

HEAD VOLLEyaALlL COACH 
Rrhponsibie for managing all phases of the women’s 
votteybdtt team sports program. Bachelor’s dcgrer and 
one to two years experience in coaching votl~ybalt at rhe 
college level prrfrrrrd. Knowledglc of NCAA rules essen- 
tial. 
Plrase submit letter of application, resume, and names of 
three professional references to: 

Eugene Doris 
Director of Athtctics 

Marist Coltcgc 
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601 

Marist College is an Equal Opportunity/ 
. Affirmative Action Employer. A 

University of 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

Head Men’s Basketball Coach 
DATE POSITION AVAILABLE: Immediately. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Applications will be ac 
cepted until position is filled. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and back. 
ground. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The Head Basketball Coach i: 
responsible for the management, administration, dire&or 
and control of all phase-s of the men’s varsity intercollegiate 
basketball program in compliance with the rules, regula 
tlons. policies and procedures of the Southeastern Confer 
ence, the NCAA and the University of South Carolina. 

QUALIF’ICATIONS: a. Previous coaching and adminis 
tration experience, preferably at the University Division 
level b. A minimum of a bachelor’s de 

4 
ree-prefer 

master’s c. Demonstrated knowledge of NC A rules. d. P 
demonstrated ability to evaluate and recruit high-schoo 
student-athletes e. Evidence of commitment to the student 
athlete concept. 

APPLICATIONS: Persons interested in this powtlon, o 
knowing of others possessing the qualifications as statec 
above, should immediately submit a letter of ap 

‘; 
licatior 

with a current resume of experience and three re erence: 
to: 

A. King Dixon II 
Director of Athletics 

University of South Carolina 
Columbia, SC 29208 

THE UNIVEFZSITY OF SOUTH CARatNA OFm EQUAL CPPOKI’UNIN IN IT 
EMPLMMENT ADMISSIONS, AND EDUCATlON ACTIVITIFS IN CQMPLIANC 
WITH TITLE IX AND OTHER CIVIL RIGHTS LAWS 

rad&nrc year. The font posrbon includes 
achin women‘s tennis and volleyball or 
occer. ii e second posrbon Includes ass,,, 
rnt .&l&c traner and cmchwg wornen’s 
,olleyball or soccer. Other d&es rnclude 
eachlog phywcal education cervrce c,.sse,. 
ecruitii and other duties that may be 
rssun 2 bv the Dwector of Athlews. A.T.C. 
~erthicatioh is required for the assrrtant 
lthletlc ,ra,ner. Centre Colkge IS a liberal arts 
.ollege of 850 students. A bachelor’s degree 
L requred (masrer’s prefemd). Thus is a 10 
nor& pos,bon Scndappl,cabonand resume 
o Kitty Baird. Associate Athlebc Drrector. 
htre College. DannIle. KY 40422 The 
lpphcatron deadlrnersJune 14.1991. Weare 
in Equal Oppoltunity Employer 

3pen Dates 
Lb-‘s Basketball Dwwon I team needed 
x Dial Classrc December I3 and 14. 1991. 
iuarantee avarIable. Conlac, Joan Kelly, 
hive&y of Minnesota 6 I2/624 I539 
vest Taas State (I- IS seekma home 
occer games for rhe fall 1991 season Con 
act: hke Chandler. Director of Athlebcs. WT 
br 49. Canyon. TX 79016.806/656 2069 
Mrnington Cw rn Wrlmington. Ohro. has 
he followng open date in foolball NCAA Ill 
‘lease Contact Drck Scan. Athletrc Drredor. 
)0x 1246 W,lm,n ton. Ohro 45177 Tele- 
rhone51j/382~l,Sep,ember 12, 1992. 
aptember Il.1993 

Women’s BasketbrAl L&i&n U. Or on S,d,r 
Unwen~ty nerds one team for ‘x e 1991 
F&c, lrnplcrr,cnt Clas.ic. Dcrr.mkr 6 7. 
Includes guarantee. tournament ban ue,. 
grfts. tr hors and ~ournamen, awards 

“R 
r an 

ldct MC del Abraham. 505/737 2800 
hmen’s vouybail - mn 1. Texas Tech 
Univers$y is seekrng ~“e team to fill 1991 
Red Rar ers Classrc. lournamen, dale. Srp 
tember 20 2 I. Roams and ground tram r 
tatnon wll be prouded Please ro”ra‘l. ,sd r 
Seifert at 8061742 3355 
Dhdsbn III *lab Basketball Franklrn dnd 
Marshall College is seekin on? team for a 
roumament on January 3 2 1992. hwnc,al 
aprrstanre avarIable Alw,, Frankkn F, Manhall 
needs an opponent for one o n date be 
rveen January 7 and 13. I 2. Homr or 9$ 
away Contact Glen Robrnson a, 7171291 
4106or717/54&2551 
Football DMalan UI: Ferrum Coil e seeks lo 
(111 o n dares o” 9/71/91. 9119 7 92. g/25/ 
93. 124194 Contad Hank Nolton, Drredor r 
of Arhkws. Fcrrum College. Ferrum. VA 
240&3.703/3654493. 
Tmy Stateunfvenf~ has open di)les. Oclober 
IO. 1992. and Oc,ober 9.1992, for away and 
home.. .mober 31, 1992. slnglrgamrdwdy 
for guarantee Contact Athlebcs Drredor 
Kobd E. Sawan. 205/670 3480. Dav,!, Hall. 
Troy State Unwers,ty. Troy, AL 36082 
f&oh Basketball DMsion III Tournament 
Openln 

P 
Nowmbcr 23. 24th. 1991, a, S,. 

John rsher College Guarantee avarIable 
Contacr Andy Moore. 7161385 8309. 
Men’s Basketball Toumament-NCAA III. 
December 4 5. 1992. Cuaranler Contad. 
Jrm Hutnrk (215/282 IlW or 2R2 1335). 
Allentown Collrqr. 2755 SLa,,on Avw~w. 
Center Valley, PA I8034 9568 

UNlVERSlTY OF MARYLAND 
BALTIMORE COUNTY 

San Jose State University 
HEAD WOMEN’S VOUEYEAU COACH 
Dluision of Intercollegiate Athletics 

MNtAm91-112(t) 

~AUPICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree requrrcd ard m~ter’s degree 
preferred CommrWnt to the reIen[KxI and academic success of srudent- 
dthletes Demonsuated ccxhrrg and reuurtrrq ucces. txpwrre 111 
qawfq and mxvaurq stu&r&XhPta to rrwmum pforrnance level 
Abrlrty to work, communrCdte and develop rapport Mnth studenrs. alumni, 
d&mn~s~at~on and communtty 

9 
roups Thorough lrrowi&je and urdcr- 

standing of NCAA Awareness0 and smsrtlvltyto theecluatiorul gels of 
a mutrcuttural pcfxlbtxxr requrred Cross cultural and/or ualnrrg eg 
hrllrqual, tncultural background pekrred. 

RRSPON~~RIUT~RSI Repmts dmcUy to fhe Drrector of Arhlerlcs. 
Responsrbk for all phase; of a Dysan I lntercolkgete ~l!@all program 
tich ir?cluc& whedulrrg. budgets and fundrarsing Must be commrtttd 
to the academr goals ofthe Unrversltyand tibwthe ruks and guidelines 
set forth by the NCAAand Bg West Conference 

RR*I Ot --CT: Twebemonth wrtK*l (n%-tenured) 

-I# Commensurate wth e+enence and eduratml bazkgrwnd 

APCUCATION DRADUNRr Smerwg to begtn May IS. portion 
opn UralI fllled 

APPUCATION PROUDUIII;  send letter of a@catlon. resume, 
t~aaracnps drd three ktfen of recommen&Kxl to: 

Mr. Ed SW&Z 
Asslstanr Athktc D@ctor 

DMsi0-7 of lntercolkglate AfhkrKs 
bn bse Srate Unrverslty 
one wash1 

7iiY-bzv hnJJ=. 

GRNRRAL IN~ORYIT~ONI San bse State tiNersity 6 Calilornia’s 
okI% InstrtutM of publtc hgher karntng. The carrpur IS located on the 
wxnhern end of San Francrsco Bay rn &N-I- bn Jose Ipop KlO,@30). 
hub of the worldfamws Srlrccn Valley h@+ecw research and 
devemt center ~0fCaliIbrnla’s m3st popular natural. recreatml 
and cultural atcram are convenrendycbsz A membzroftheXRaq3us 
CSU system, San Jose State Unrvenrty enrolls approxrmatety 3.000 
students, a srgnrflcant percentage of whom are members of minomy 
groyx The miveaity is committed to messing the dtversrty of Its faculty 
so our disct@es. students a& the corrwnun~ty can benefit from multrpk 
ettnnr and gender perspearves 
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goal, I set It higher. So, I’m always 
seeking the ultimate. I’m never done. 

“I figurtl the more you do, the 
more you experience, the better you 
are as a person.” 

California State University, North- 
ridge, student-athlete Sherdrick 
Bonner also has stayed busy. He’s 
earned varsity letters in four 
sports basketball. football, track 
and field, and volleyball. 

“I’ve always enjoyed anything 
that helps to keep me active,” he 
said. “When I was a little kid, I 
couldn’t sit around. My mother 
couldn’t even keep me in the house.” 

Former Northern Illinois IJnivcr- 
sity athletics director Robert J. 
Brigham was honored earlier this 
month by the school for his out- 
standing commitment and service 
to the school. 

[luring Northern Illinois’ 199 I 
commencement, Brigham received 
an award named in memory of F. R. 
“Bud” Geigle, who for many years 
was the school’s top academic officer 
and scrvcd for a time as acting 
president. 

Alfred University swimmer Mike 
Klemann recently received an award 
from the Upper New York State 
Collcgiatc Swimming Association 
in recognition of academic and ath- 
lctics achievement. It is named in 
honor of l’ormcr Hamilton College 
swimmer Douglas McDevitt. 

Stetson University men’s soccer 
coach Mike Mugavero recently was 
honored hy the Volusia County (f-lor- 
ida) parks and recreation depart- 
ment for his volunteer work in 
conducting clinics for youth soccer 
players and coaches. “I was sur- 
prised,” Mugavcro said. “I’ve always 
enjoyed helping kids learn the game. 
I don’t look at it as work.” 

Rollins College men’s tennis 
coach Norm Copeland recently was 
honored by the Florida House of 
Representatives, which unanim- 
ously approved a resolution rccog- 
niring his many career achievements 
in college tennis. The resolution was 
introduced by Reps. Bruce McEwan 
(Orlando) and Kathy Chinnoy (Jack- 
sonville), both Rollins alumni. 

American University’s chccrlead- 
ingsquad recently received the 199& 
91 District of Columbia General 
Hospital Service Award in recogni- 
tion of a two-week, on-campus ef- 
fotl to acquue toys and infant supplies 
that were used during a “baby 
shower” for the hospital’s boarder 
babies and pediatrics department. 

Calll‘ornla Lutheran University 
haschall player David Leonhardt 
recently racked up a school record 
of I6 total bases (on three home 
runs and two doubles) when his 
team defeated Occidental College, 
21-7 

Although it does not begin com- 
petition in the Southland Confer- 
encc until this tall, Nicholls State 
IJniversily already IS leading the 
league in one category. According 
10 a hurvcy by the Chronicle of 
Higher I:ducation, Nicholls State 
has the highest pcrccntage of gradu- 
sting student-athletes in the league. 
Nicholls State, at 56.7 percent, was 
the only confcrcncc mcrnhcr in the 
survey whose fall-cnrolhncnt class 
of 1984 had graduated at least 50 
percent of its members by August 
19x9. 

More Kcport Cards: Susan Mead 
and Mike Szewczykowski have been 

LOH 
Stich 

Robes 
J. 
Brigham 

Mike 
Kle- 
mann 

named winners of Rockford Col- 
lege’s 1990-9 I scholar-athlete 
awards. 

Forty-four Washington and Lee 
llniversity student-athletes were 
named to the school’s winter-term 
scholar-athlctc honor roll. All of 
them earned grade-point averages 

of at least 3.500 (4.000 scale). 
The seven Idaho State University 

student-athletes who earned fall- 
semester GPAs of 4.000 were among 
71 who earned GPAs of at least 
3.000, according to the school. 

Yankee Conference officials have 
announced that 27 student-athletes 

from member schools have been 
named to the league’s all-academic 
team. All of them own GPAs of at 
least 3.100. 

At Weber State [Jniversity, 157 
student-athletes were recognized at 
the annual athletics/academic 
awards banquet after earning GPAs 

of at least 3.000 during one or more 
of the preceding three academic 
quarters. 

Nine student-athletes at Califor- 
nia State llniversity, Northridge, 
were named to the academic athlet- 
ics honor roll for 1990-91. Each 
owns a cumulative GPA of at least 
3.200 and has competed in athletics 
for at least two seasons. 

Washburn Ilniversity of Topeka 
senior Erik Madsen has been named 
recipient of the school’s 1991 scho- 
lar-athlete award. While earning 
four varsity letters, he has main- 
tained a 3.650 GPA in economics 
and finance. 

Southeastern Conference officials 
have announced that 95 student- 
athletes have been named to the 
league’s all-academic teams for 
men’s and women’s track. All own 
CiPAs of at least 3.000. 

! 
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THURSDAY 1 FRIDAY 1 SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 

weekend rates Thursdav 
and don’t end until Monday. ’ 

And NCAA” members receive discounts, too. 
Ar National (:ar Kental’P we think you dcscrvc a long wcekcnd cvcry wcckcnd. That’s why we start our low 

weekend rates on Thursday at ntw>n and extend them through Monday, 52 weeks :I year. So now you can get away 

from it all and stay away from it all for a lot less than you thought. 

Plus, as an NCAA member, you’ll not only receive discounts on weekend rent:&, you’ll also receive special daily 

and weekly discounts throughout the year. And, at Naticd you’ll find the quality scrvicc you cxpcct :md dcscrvc. 

Week& rates are valid at participating ltxzcatlons and apply to rentals that heg:ln noon Thursday thrcqh 2 PM 

on LSunJay. Car must he returned no later than Monday, Same time a5 rental occum~l, and this offer i5 subject to 

:Ivailahility of cars and I-Jack-out dates. Tune parameters, kd rend, minimum rental day and other standard rental 

requirements apply. 

Don’t wait until Friday to srart your next weekend. Call your travel consultant or I -X00-CAR RENT” today. 
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